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City Wants To Talk Turkey With County
By Karen Talley 

Herald Staff W riter
Sanford city commissioners liuvi* resoundingly 

railed for all parties In the Yankee Lake land 
dispute lo meet as soon as possible.

Monday night, the eommlssloners will dtrert 
that these sentiments be conveyed to each of 
Seminole County's eommlssloners early Tuesday 
morning. In time for the matter to In- dlscusssed 
when the county commission meets later that 
day. *

The city also Intends lo Issue Its Invitation lo 
former Yankee Lake owner Jeno I’aulueel.

II approved bv the county, the convening would 
provide both governments with the opportunity 
to discuss settlement of the city's Yankee Lake 
condemnation suit before It Is heard in court on 
Feb. 3. Also willing to provide assistance Is the 
Florida Department of Environmental Regulation, 
which Is reviewing the compliance dates and 
grant conditions it imposed on Sanford when 
mandating the city lo cease disposing effluent In

Lake Monroe.
The agency is expected to complete its research 

early next week and Is willing to discuss Its 
findings ut a joint county-city meeting. OKU 
district manager Steve Fox said.

On Thursday. County Commission Chairman 
Bob Stunn Indicated he would be willing to 
pursue negotlons with Sanford, although he also 
maintained Ills position that the city should drop 
its condemnation suit.

Sturm also acknowledged that the limited time

before the court date necessitates Suulnrd s 
proposal he considered at Tuesday's county 
commission meeting.

"We'll make the offer, and I Just ho|>c the 
county will accept." Mayor Bet lye Smith said 
Friday.

On Monday night, she Is not expected lo 
encounter opposition when formally asking 
Sanford eommlssloners to approve issuing an

See TURKEY, page BA

'Nobody Understands Us'
SW AT Teams Have Their Problems

7th Planet Probe 
Going As Planned

By Susan Loden 
Herald S taff Writer 

(first in a  series)
When the SWAT (Special 

Weapons and Tactics) teams 
of Seminole. Volusia and 
Orange counties got together 
for a recent group training 
session, including a show 
and te ll fe a tu r in g  th e  
specialized weaponry of each 
team and a rehash of some 
recent calls to duty, the 
general consensus seemed to 
be. "nobody understands 
us."

The squad s, including 
Seminole's team that's slated 
to have 15 members, un
called In lo deal with extreme 
situations — where hostages 
are held, nr perhaps on drug 
raids, where the suspects are 
expected to resist. They say 
the secreey that shrouds 
their activities sometimes 
makes it difficult to acquire 
equipment they need and It 
often leads lo conflict when 
dealing with the media and 
other lawmen.

These specialized sheriff's 
groups, which are singled out 
to get high-tech gear, elite 
training, recognition and 
status, but who accept SWAT 
duty on.a volunteer basis in 
addition lo their routine 
assignments, are resented by 
the "doughnut shop cop." 
says Orange County SWAT 
Commander Lt. Kevin Henry.

Also. Henry said, it's hard 
to get "bu reau crats and 
brass, who often have a 
1960s law enforcement men
tality. to part with the bucks 
to bring the teams on line to 
meet the needs of the 'H()s. 
when they have no u n 
derstanding of what those 
needs are."

Orange County SWAT. 
Henry said, expects ai some 
point to deal with terrorists 
In the streets of Central 
Florida, whether It's the 
KKK. or some other extrem
is t s  draw n to  E P C Q T . 
Martin-Marietta. Ihr Kennedy 
Space Center or Patrick Air 
Force Base.

Hut S e m in o le  C ounty
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MtraM PS#to by W u n  Lodon

T e rry  Huffm an sneaks up on "bad guys"  in S W A T  Shot practice

PASADENA. Calif. |UPI) -  
Voyager 2 presumably raced 
past three big moons and then 
dived toward the frozen fringes 
of the planet Uranus Saturday In 
the first close-up exploration of 
the bizarre Uranian kingdom l.H 
billion miles from Earth.

Because the nuclear-powered 
spacecraft Is so far from home, 
anxious scientists had to wall 
two hours and -15 minutes for 
the probe's confirming radio 
signals traveling at the speed of 
light to reach ground antennas.

Hut project manager Richard 
La esc r said all Indications were 
that mankind's first exploration 
of the seventh planet from the 
sun was going as plunncd. 
Voyager 2 reported at 6:55 a.m. 
I*ST that It hail received the final 
scries of instructions for the 
historic close encounter.

"That means the spacecraft Is 
thoroughly programmed and 
ready and able to perform Its 
duties." he said. "We're Just 
sitting here waiting for the data 
to come down."

By H:20 a.m.. the 1,819-pound 
NASA television probe presum
ably had made Its closest 
approaches to the Uranian 
moons Titanla. Oberon and 
A riel. The probe was pro
grammed lo lly within 79.000

miles ol Ariel and more than 
200.000 miles away from the 
other two satellites.

Voyager 2 was traveling at 
better than 35.000 mph at the 
time, rapidly accelerating under 
the pull of Uranus' gravity.

After whipping within 51.000 
miles of the Uranian cloud tops. 
V o y a g e r 's  t r a je c to r y  was 
planned so that It would get an 
assist from the planet's gravity 
to allow It lo continue on to a 
1989 appointment with Nep
tune.

Voyager's two telescopic tele
vision cameras — so powerful 
they can read a newspaper 
headline 0.6 of a mile away — 
were Instructed to look at all five 
of the large Uranian moons, as 
well as the planet and Its dark 
rings of frozen debris.

In less than half a day. 
Voyager 2 was expected to 
obtain more Information about 
Uranus than all that has been 
learned since It was discovered 
by an amateur astronomer In 
England 205 years ago.

"We've been walling 4W years 
for this." said chief scientist 
Edward Stone at the Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory control 
center. "It 's  a crescendo of 
discovery that we're facing."

See PROBE, page 2 A

SWAT Lt. Marty LuHrusclano 
just smiled when asked II 
lie's gearing lIn- team he 
commands to deal with ter
rorists at home.

(Jn the surface it appears 
LuHrusclano did well m 1985 
outfitting his men. who re- 
s|Hindi (I to about -10 calls last 
year, most lo serve search 
warrants.

For the llrst time since the 
Seminole team was started 
11 years ago. the men have 
been Issued new protective 
gear and state-of-the-art 
weaponry, with some single 
firearm s scopes costin g  
$5.(XX) -  a total of S I 7.(XX) 
In new gear.

And on order. Seminole 
has a new transport vehicle, 
hearing a prtcctog of about 
$-10,000.

The SWAT spending has 
Im-cii in the budget for five

years. LuHrusclano said, and 
much of the cost has been 
covered through the side of 
old or confiscated gear.

"If It saves just one life It's 
worth the expense. I think 
It's worth It." LuHrusclano 
said.

The three teams, which un
available to assist or to share 
gear with each other, try to 
train as a group about once a

PERSPECTIVE

year. LuHrusclano said.
SWAT teams are advanc

ing into the '80s aiuKso are 
the bad guys, who are likely 
to be heavily armed and 
holedup in a fortified hideout.

The team s ca u tio u sly  
guard the secrets of their 
weaponry and defenses, so

suspects won't know exactly 
what they are up against.

Hut Sgt. Eldrldgc Klepper. 
com m ander of V olu sia 's 
SWAT team. said. SWAT 
isn't only up against the bad 
guys, but In crisis situations, 
has to deal with non-SWAT 
law m en, "a n y b o d y  and 
everybody who ever wanted 
to be SWAT, but aren't. " 
show up and try to take 
charge. There's also an Influx 
of brexs who sometimes try 
to bump the teams' trained 
negotiators from their duty.

T h e  p r e s s ,  w i t h  
sophisticated listening de
vices and access to police 
radio channels can eavesdrop 
as SWAT teams make and 
try to enact plans. In some 
cases, he said, the bad guys 
could be watching television 
and know exactly what ac- 

See SWAT, page 2A

Actor Gordon MacRae Dies
LINCOLN. Neb. |UP!) -  

Gordon M icRne's friends and 
co-workers remembered him as 
a nan who had "the most 
tieruliful voice ol all time" and 
thorough!) enjoyed life even 
while battling alcoholism.

MacRae. 64. who gained fame 
in the musicals "Oklahoma" and 
"Carousel" and later became a 
n a t io n a l  s p o k e s m a n  on 
alcoholism , died Friday ol 
cancer. Shirley Jones, who 
co-starred with MacRae In both 
musicals, said."Gordon was god
father to my son. Shaun. He was 
a fine, wonderful man. In recent 
years he telephoned all the time 
to ask when we would sing 
together again." Jones said

"I Just talked to him last 
month and he was quite III." she 
sold. "He had the most beautiful 
voice of all time. There won't bi 
anyone like him again. He was 
my idol before we worked

Gordon
M acRae

together. It is a great loss."
Doris Day. who starred in five 

ftlms with MacRae in the early 
1950s. said the entertainer was 
"adorable" and had "a magnet
ic. Joyous and loving personality.

MacRae died at 2:30 a.m. at 
Bryan Memorial Hospital. He 
was admitted to the hospital 
Jan . 3 for treatment of cancer of 
the mouth and Jaw.

A m em orial serv ice  was 
plunncd for 11:30 a.m. Monday

See MacRAE. page 2 A

Ex-Probation Officer Arrested For Misusing Fine Funds
By  Deane Jordan  

Herald Staff W riter
A former Seminole County probation 

officer accused of misusing fine pay
ments was arrested Friday on a warrant 
issued by the State Attorney s office on a 
charge of grand theft.

Arrested around 8 a.m. was Orestes 
Cobb. 33. of 207 Ramblewood. Sanford.

The warrant, received by the sheriff's 
department Dec. 20. charges Cobb with 
grand theft allegedly In connection with 
the personal use of fine money paid lo 
the probation department. 212  N. Park 
Ave.. Sanford.

Cobb was bring held on $1,000 bond 
Friday and faced arraignment later that 
day.

According to court records. Donna 
Haerlch. director of the county's proba
tion department which handles DUI and 
m isdem eanor probations, told in
vestigators she was checking the de
partment's records In October, when the 
new budget year starts, and discovered 
at least two accounts did not have the 
tnoney they were supposed to have In 
them.

When she asked a case worker about

them, the worker said he used the 
money lor his own use. she said.

Ms. Haerlch told Investigators that 
$-125 in supervision fines had been paid 
by two probationers but were not In their 
accounts nor were they Issued receipts. 
She also said a *540 court fine also paid 
by a probationer was not In his account 
and he was not given an office-approved 
receipt. The Incidents allegedly occurred 
Feb 28. and May 8. Ms Haerlch made a 
formal complaint to the Sanford police 
Nov. 21.

Cobb Is charged with using *7 4 0  ol

money paid to the probation office for his 
own use.

According to county personnel re
cords. Cobb Joined the county In October 
1984 as a probation case worker and 
resigned Aug. 16 to leave Seminole 
County and accept a Job with a private 
company. At the time he was earning 
*18.500 annually. During the period of 
Cobb's employment, the county’s pro
bation office had a budget of *193.239.

In resigning. Cobb wrote: "...thank 
you for (my) having the opportunity to 
Ik- part of the staff..."

W e a th e r Th re a te n s  C liffh a n g e r For Sunday Shuttle  Launch
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  A 

menacing cold front from Texas 
and uncertain weather In Africa 
threaten a cllllhanger for tin- 
shuttle Challenger's blastoff 
Sunday to carry school teacher 
Christa M cA ullffe and six  
crewman s into orbit.

Work to ready the winged 
spaceship lor launch at 9:36 
a.m. EST Sunday has proceeded 
smoothly since the countdown 
began Thursday for the nation's 
25th shuttle mission, the second 
of 15 llightn planned for 1986 

Thousands of educators, stu

dents and spectators. Including 
Vice President George Bush, are 
expected to be on hand tor the 
launching, space agency officials 
said Friday.

Hut the weather forecast curly 
Saturday called for multi-layered 
doud decks and a chance of rain

and thunderstorms In the area at 
launch lime.

Gloomy clouds socked in the 
sh u t tie  port S a tu rd a y  and 
planned crew (lights aboard 
shuttle training Jets were can
celed. The weather Monday was 
expected to be much better after

the front moves through, but 
blastoff remained set for Sunday.

NASA spokesman Charles 
Redmond said Hush, who an
nounced in July that McAullffe 
would become history's first

See SHUTTLE, page 8A
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NATION
KM BRIEF
Bribery Charge 'Ridiculous,' 
Congresswoman-For-Senate Says

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Senate eandldalr Rep. Bobbl 
I Ftcdler. tndirted on charges she offered $100,000 to her 

chief GOP rival to drop nut of the primary race, says she 
; will be vindicated of the "ridiculous" allegations.

The 48-year-old. three-term congresswoman and her top 
aide. Paul Clarke, who also was named In the county grand 
Jury Indietment handed down In secret Thursday. 

' surrendered Friday to Superior Court Judge Aurello 
Munoz.

The Judge postponed arraignment until Monday and 
allowed Fiedler and Clarke, who both face up to three years 
In Jail If convicted, to remain free without posting bail.

The Los Angeles Times, meanwhile, reported Saturday 
that the felony Indictment was based In part on a 
conversation secretly recorded by the campaign manager 
of Fiedler's GOP rival, stale Sen. Ed Dav is, during a visit to 
Fiedler's home.

( A total of nine Republicans are vying for the right to
challenge Sen. Alan Cranston, a liberal Democrat, next 

1 November. Fiedler and Davis, both conservatives from the 
San Fernando Valley, are fighting for the same block of 

j primary votes.
The newspaper, quoting sources, said Davis’ campaign 

. manager. Martha 7A\m. was wired for sound during a Jan.
, 12 meeting with Fiedler and Clarke. The newspaper's

sources did not know what was said during the meeting.
The recorded meeting climaxed a two-month investIga- 

j tlon bv the Los Angeles County District Attorney's Office
i and is believed to have led to Fiedler's indietment. the
j newspaper said

Scientists Rescue Comet Probe
PASADENA, Calif. (UP11 — Worried scientists were able 

to solve a communications glitch with a pioneering 
I European probe sailing toward a close encounter with

Halley's comet thanks to an assist from the U S. space 
agency.

Radio signals from the European Space Agency's Giotto 
comet craft suddenly weakened Friday, prompting a call to 
NASA for use of a large tracking antenna in California.

The request came just a few hours before NASA's 
Voyager 2 probe made its historic close encounter with 

[ mysterious Uranus.
! Voyager projcii manager Richanl Laesei said one

tracking and communications antenna used lor the 
Voyager mission was turned over to ESA early Friday and 
a second, larger dish in Gnldstone. Calif., also was placed at 
ESA's disposal to help pick up the weak signals Irom Giotto 
and help pin down the problem.

I An ESA spokeswoman said later the trouble was the
result of a mis-aimed antenna on the spacecraft and that 
ESA scientists had developed a maneuver to correct the 
aiming problem.

FLORIDA

Continued from page 1A

tlon the team was taking.
Nobody said it was supposed 

to be easy, but Orange Counr .* 
sheriffs Sgt. Patty Huston, who 
is stationed at the Orange 
County S h e r if f ’s Sh ootin g  
Range, where the teams met for 
practice, said over the years she

...SWAT has developed a pretty clear 
picture of some SWAT men.

"You’re dealing with some 
pretty big egos there." Ms. 
Huston said. She called them 
prlma donnas. And when the 
Seminole County team was two 
hours laic for their appointment 
with this reporter. Ms, Huston 
said that was probably the 
riskiest thing they would do this 
practice day. Ms. Huston added 
they must have taken the extra

time to make sure they were 
perfectly camouflaged.

A ltru is tic  h e ro e s , w hite 
knights, egomaniacs, swagger
ing R am b os, o r a mix — 
whatever the motivation these 
guys are willing to put In the 
time and take the risk to pull 
this hotshot duty. Ju st what do 
they go through to get to batter 
dawn the door of the bad guy's 
fortress or to rescue the damsel 
In distress? Is It all fun. games 
and glory?

Lake Mary Probes Attempted
The Lake Mary Police De

portment investigation into the 
attempted abduction at knife 
point of a 14-year old girl who 
was waiting for a school bus in 
Lake Mary is continuing.

The incident allegedly oc
curred Jan. 17. at approximately 
{) a.in., according to Officer 
Linda Helflore. who is heading 
up the probe.

According to Ms. Helflore. the 
girl was waiting alone at the

school bus stop at the intersec
tion of Sun Drive and Lake Mary 
H oulcvard, when she was 
approached from behind by a 
male. Ms. Helflore said the man 
put a knife to the throat of the 
girl, and asked her "If she 
wanted to smoke some pot ". The 
girl replied "no", and the man 
said. "Well. I'm going lo have to 
hurt you." and dragged her in 
som e nearby b u sh es. Ms. 
Helflore said.

A struggle then followed, as 
another male in a gray and 
burgundy van stopped near the 
Intersection. The man in the van 
motioned lo the man with the 
girl in come to him. He left the 
girl, ran to the van. and they 
drove east on Lake Mary 
Houlcvard toward the city. Ms. 
Helflore continued.

Shortly after the van left, the 
girl's school bus arrived. She got 
on and went lo Lakeview Middle

...Probe
Continued from page 1A

If there were an observer 
aboard Voyager, the Uranian 
system with its 14 known moons 
and nine known rings would 
resemble an enormous bull’s-eye 
nearly 750.000 miles across.

Voyager 2 began Its long 
journey of exploration when it 
left Cape Canaveral in 1977 and 
has follow ed a cu rv in g  3 
billion-mile course past Jupiter 
and Saturn to approach Uranus 
— a feat of unparalleled space 
navigation that has been likened 
to sinking a 1.560-milc-long golf 
putt.

It would take 30 years for a 
spacecraft to fly directly from 
Earth to Uranus. Voyager 2 took 
advantage of a planetary lineup 
that occurs only once every 177 
years to fly past Jupiter and 
Saturn, receiving gravitational 
assists like a slingshot to accel
erate Itsjournev to Uranus.

By Thursday, the spacecraft 
already had an Impressive list of 
discoveries to its credit. Includ
ing discovering nine tiny moons 
and finding apparent storm cells 
and Jet stream flows In its 
atmosphere.

Stone announced Thursday 
that the spacecraft also had 
finally found concrete evidence 
ol the existence of a long-

suspected magnetic field around 
tiie planet. The evidence came in 
the form of radio signals pro
duced by electrons spiraling out 
from the planet.

This in Itself was a major 
discovery because it should tell 
something about the internal 
makeup of the planet. Stone said 
the planet's rotation and a 
molten core or a vast electrically 
charged ocean of water could 
generate the current needed to 
make a magnetic field.

Analysts of the radio signals 
also may tell scientists the 
length of a Uranian dav. The 
planet's rotation is believed to lie 
around 16 to 17 hours, but 
because there are no fixed

...MacRae
Continued from page 1A

ai Sheridan Lutheran Church in 
Lincoln. The MacRae family 
asked that memorials be sent lo 
t lie Nat Ion a I Con n eil on 
Alcoholism.

MacRae started as a pageboy 
at NBC and went to expand his 
career into films, radio, televi
sion. reerods. the stage and 
nightclubs.

Drinking nearly cost MacRae 
his career but lie recovered and 
went on to counsel other alcohol
ics.

"1 was one hell ol a drunk." he 
said In 1982. referring to the 
L a k e s id e  C h ili in  N orth  
Hollywood as Ids "prep school 
for alcoholics. I used to stand at 
the liar and trv to out-drink 
Bogey and Errol Flynn."

MacRae was horn March 12. 
1921. In East Orange. N.J.. and 
grew up in Syracuse. N.Y

In 1940 lie look a job as a 
pageboy at NHU studios and 
convinced bandleader Horace 
Held! to let him audition. Held! 
signed him as a vocalist with the 
band and helped win him a spot 
as a singes at CHS. replacing 
Frank Sinatra.

In the 1940s and 1950s

MacRae was a headliner movie 
star who appeared in more than 
25 m ajor film s inclu d ing  
"Oklahoma" in 1955 and "Ca
rousel" in 1950.

MacRae in 1981 said he was 
happy to have been Included in 
productions like "Oklahoma" 
and "Carousel" — "classics that 
will Ire around long after I'm 
gone and long after my kids are 
gone. They've become part of 
American musical history."

MacRae was Involved with 
television in the late 1950s. 
hosting the "Colgate Comedy 
Hour" and the "Lux Television 
Theater." He also filled in oc
casionally for Ed Sullivan.

In an effort to understand, this 
reporter spent a day and night 
with these guys, who chawed 
tobacco, exchanged information 
and together tested their shoot
ing skills and shared gear — the 
latter three, they say. may be 
crucial when they Join forces on 
a real call.

It was a day of hurry up and 
wait, but the night, that's  
another story.

(Continued Monday)
"Iff
" . *

Abduction-
School and told her guidance 
counselor what happened. The 
counselor told the principal, who 
immediately notified Lake Mary 
Police. The report, however, 
came in about an hour after the 
alleged incident. Ms. Helflore 
said.

She said the ongoing in
vestigation Is progressing slowly, 
since the girl is having trouble 
recalling details if the incident. ‘ 

—Paul Bclflore

features visible in the gas bull, it 
has been impossible to pin down 
such a seemingly simple fart.

Pictures of the five big moons 
that had been received by 
Thursday revealed what ap
peared to be large features on 
the satellite surfaces. Including a 
few radial structures that re
sembled large impart craters 
like those seen on Earth's moon.

The makeup of the muons is 
not known, but selrnflsts know 
from Earth-based observations 
that their surfaces are covered 
with lee. Until the moon's de
nsities arc determined, scientists 
will not know whether the 
moons are all lee. part lee and 
rock or mostly rock with a top 
layer of Ice.

"I may have gotten In televi
sion loo early in my career — 
before TV became so popular." 
he said.

MacRae in 1967 married 
Elizabeth Lambert ol Sterling, 
Neb. His marriage to Sheila 
M acRae. who played Alice 
Kramden in television's "The 
H on ey m o o n ers." ended in ’, 
divorce in 1997 after 25 years,

MacRae ch ose  lo live in 
Nebraska partly because his wife 
Elizabeth had relatives in the 
stale and because ot what he 
called tlie friendliness oi the 
|M‘<iple. ,

IN BRIEF WEATHER
Researcher Says Children Should 
Learn Why To Read Before How

GAINESVILLE IIT’I) — Poor readers result when - hildr- n 
are not taught why they are learning to read before tln-v 
actually learn how to read, a Universitv of Florida 
researcher said Friday

Education prnlessnr Elizabeth iiondv said r\m children 
from good kindergartens can tic poor readers because their 
teachers do not have time to teach what reading is all 
about.

"Children have to learn ttrst ol all what tins weird 
reading thing is all about." llondy s.n<| Tln-v need to 
know how to hold lh e  book, bow to turn p a g e s ,  and win-re 
lo begin reading on the page They also need to know the 
special language ol reading — what is a word, a letter, a 
sound, a sentence'’"

Reading should communicate meaning Hut il you ask 
low-level readers what they tlimk reading is, they otlm >a\ 
it's 'saying the words' or reading is schoolwork'. Bomb 
said.

These concepts re sult from the way they were taught to 
read, she said A "phonies " approach stresses sounds ol 
words over tlieir meanings. Hnitdv said and reading < ,m 
become saving tiie words' Workbooks intended to teach 
reading skills emphasize* re-pe-iiiion and drill, wine h makes 
learning to read and write a chore.

The whole language approach which Hourly advocates 
teaches reading as one way we- mmimimi air with eac h 
other A story tells something Important, and has meaning 
just like talking does Children who can read lor meaning 
are* belter readers, she said

"Teachers need to give kids experience with large- 
chunks of print. Give- them a siurv or a poem which has 
more content than individual sentene e-s do Li t kuls mess 
around with writing. Give them time m read alone 
uninterrupted Hottdy said It s also important to let 
children see- adults taking time to n ael

Graham Starts Campaign Ads
TALLAHASSEE (ITIl — With Ills campaign manager 

vowing to spend "whatever it lakes to win" and televison 
ads showing him "working hard tor you." Gov Hob 
Graham has unofficially launched his campaign tor tie* 
Senate-

Television stations ihroughoui Florida showed Graham s 
aels for die* first lime Friday, and Graham said be was 
"extremely confident" he would oust Republican Sen 
Paula Hawkins in November's e-lee non.

Graham has scheduled a trip around ihe state m-xt we e k 
to oilicially announce his candidacy, lie'll start ins 
campaign with more than $1 1 nullum in tits war c hest 
thanks to a "Friends oi Boh Graham committee that 
began collecting money lor the rae ■»■ in late* 1985

Eckerd Asked To Fight Casinos
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UPI) — Defeating a drive lo legalize 

casino gambling In Florida will not be easy savs Gov Hob 
Graham, hut failure to do so would mean opening up tIn
state lee the- "maggots" ot organized e rime-

On Friday. Graham called on a former political opponent 
to help defeat the casino drive. He named prominent 
Republican Jack Eckerd lo lake* over the- slate-wide- 
anti-casino gambling group "No Casinos. Inc "

Graham and other opponents ol a proposed constitu
tional amendment to legalize casinos In some large- hotels 
say Florida does uol need the money it would bring in 
badly enough to accept iIn- criminals the*> sav would 
follow.

AREA FORECAST Satur
day variable- cloudiness Iliglis 
m ar 70 Southeast wind 10 
inph Tonight cloudv with a 30 
perce nt i haui e* ot showers hv 
morning Lows low to mid 5()s 
South wind 10 mph S u n 
day cloudy with a 50 percent 
chain i ol showers ending bv 
dtcrnoou Dei reusing cloudiness 
and turning cooler hv alternoon. 
Highs mid tiOs.

NATIONAL REPO R T A 
Storm dumped a hall loot of snow 
1 i Minnesota pelted parts of the 
Great Lakes with snow and 
Ireeztng drizzle early today and 
gaihereel strength tor an on- 
slauglit on tin- Appalachians.

Strong winds swept across 
southern Wyoming early today, 
and gusty winds were loreeast 
lor parts of southern Calllornia. 
where travelers advisories were 
issue-el for the- Teltachapi memo 
twins. Snow tell early today Irom 
u p p c r M t e It i g a n a c r o s s  
Wisconsin and northern Illinois 
to northern Indiana 
AREA READINGS: tempera
ture: 5»>. overnight low. 56:

Frit* tv's high: 72; barometric 
pressure 30 lb; relative hiiinlih- 
tv 93 pertfill, winds: northwest 
at 3 mph; no rain, sunrise 7 17 
u.m.. sunset 5:59 p in.

..SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. H21 a.in.. 8-32

p .n .: lows. 1:21 a.in.. 2:16 pan.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 8 13 
a.m.. 8.24 p m lows. I 12 a.lit.. 
2 n7 p.m B ayp ort: highs.
12:35 a m . 2 13 p m . lows. 7 5b 
a m . . 7 4 5 p lit

..MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 8:59 a.in . 9 13 
p m . lows. 2: It) a in.. 2:54 p.m.; 
Port Canaveral: highs. 8 51 
a ill . 9.05 p m ; lows. 2:01 a.Ill . 
2:45 pan.: Bayport: highs. 1.14 
a in . 2 37 p m . lows. 8:22 a.in . 
H 2 I p .  m

BOATING FORECAST St 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — east lo southeast wind 
Id knots today then south 10 to 
15 knois tonight. Sumiuv smith

Legal Notice legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
IN TH E  C IR C U IT  COURT  
OF TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU O IC IA L C IR C U IT  
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY . 

FLO R ID A  
C IV IL  DIVISION  

CASE NO U  1101 CA OOP
f e o e t a l  n a t i o n a l
M O R TG A G E ASSOCIATION a 
corpora),on orgamredand 
ei-sting under the Lawsot the 
United Slatesot America

M A R Y JOAN W ILK E  V and 
B A R N E T T  BANK OF
c e n t r a l  F l o r i d a , n  a  and 
H IG H LAN D S p a t i o  HOMES  
c o n d o m i n i u m  a s s o c ia  
TION  INC

Oe lendanllsl 
N O TICE  OF SALE

Notice is hereby given lhal 
pursuant lo the Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale dated January 72. 1984 and 
entered in the cause pending in 
the Circuit Court ol the Eigb 
teenth Judicial Circuit, in and 
tor Seminole County, Florida. 
Civil Action No IS 2)01 CA 09P 
me undersigned Clerk will sell 
Ihe property situated In said 
County described as 

Unit 711 TH E  H IG H LAN D S 
P A T I O  H O M E  S. a C o n  
d o m in iu m  C ity  ol W ln le r 
Sp rin gs Sem inole C ounty. 
Florida, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Plal Book 
i t . Pages 91. 9) and 9S. Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Honda according lo amended 
Declaration ol Condominium ol 
T H E  H I G H L A N D S  P A T I O  
HOM ES, a Condominium, re 
corded m O R Book tOAJ. Page 
2)2 Public Records ol Seminole 
County F lor ida
at public sale to Ihe highest and 
best bidder lor cash at U 00 
A M on the 18th day ol Febru 
ary, i?*4 at the West Front 
Door ot the Seminole Court 
house. Sanford. Florida 

D A T E D  this 23rd day of 
January. 19*4 

D A V ID  N B E R R IE N  
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By SelereZayas 
Depulh Clerk

Publlst January 2A. February 
2. I9S4 
D E N  I is

F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E
Notice is hereby given that we 

are engaged in business at 1022 
H ic k m a n  C irc le . Santord 
Seminole County Florida under 
the fictitious name ot D AJ 
EN TER P R IS ES , and that we 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot tne Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To wit Section US 09 
F londa Statutes 19)2 

s Jacqueline M Coon 
s Douglas M Coon 

Publish January S. 12 19 26
I9U
D EN  21

F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaqed in business at )4 l) 
Howell Branch Rd Winter 
Park. Seminole County. Florida 
J2292 under Ihe liclilious name 
ot GEM S OF TA R E IT H . and 
that I intend lo register sa>d 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To wit Section 
M ) 09 Florida Statutes 19)2

/*.' Geraldine McKee 
Publish January 19 26 & Febru 
ary 2. 9. I9U 
O EN  12

F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaqed in business at 3120 
E Hiway U . Senlord, Seminole 
County. Florida 32771 under Ihe 
* clltious name ol ST JOHNS 
C A R P E T  & U P H O L S T E R Y  
C LE A N IN G , and that I intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit Section M ) 09 Florida 
Statutes 19)2

2*/ JetlS Gormly 
Publish January I], 19. 26 1 
February 2. I9U 
D EN  49

IN T H E C IR C U IT  CO U R T  
O F TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
OF TH E

S TA TE  OF F LO R ID A .
IN A N D F O R  

S EM IN O LE C O U N TY  
CIVIL A C TIO N  

CASE NO *) 1104 CA 09 G 
JIM  W A L TE R  HOM ES INC 
a Florida corporation,

SAUL COLOONY and 
C A R O LE  COLOONY his wile 

Defendants 
A M E N D E D  

N O TICE  OF S U IT  
TO  Carole Colodny 

Whose residence is 
Crow Agency Montana 
and whose mailinq address is 
P O Boa 412
Crow Agency. Montana )9022 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property tn Seminole 
County. Florida, to wit 

A parcel of land situated in 
Section I, Township 20 South. 
Hanqe 32 East. Seminole County 
Florida, said parcel being more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d e s c rib e d  as 
follows Commence at an Iron 
pipe at the Northeast corner ot 
Section I as established by Jim 
Pullen. Req Land Surveyor FI 
Cert *3311 and shown on a 
survey map dated 4/11/1912 and 
tun SOO*22 J6'' East along ihe 
East line ol said Section t, a 
distance ot 612 U  It . thence run 
South S 2 »J V jr  West. 23)9 20 ft 
to the P 0  B , thence continue 
South S 7*inr* West. 33)01 It . 
thence run North 32*21'39*' 
West. 6)0 00 It to an Iron pipe on 
the Southeast right ol way ot St 
Rt *1). thence run N orth 
)2*3l 2t" East along said right 
"* way js ' "9 II to an "o n  pipe, 
(hence run S 32*21 34”  East 
4)0 00 II lo Ihe P O  B reserving 
an easement lor ulllittes and 
general rd purposes across Ihe 
Easterly and Southerly 1) It 
thereof also knuwri as Lol I. 
O s c e o l a  B l u l l  S o u t h  
has been tiled against you and 
you are required lo serve a copy 
ol your written detenus it any 
to it. on the Plaintiff's attorney.

whose name and address is 
Harry M Hobbs. P A 
22) East Kennedy Boulevard 
Tampa Florida 33602 

and file the original with the 
Clerk ol the above styled Court 
an or before Feb 20. 1916 
otherwise a Judgment may be 
entered against you tor Ihe 
relief demanded in the Com 
plaint or Petition 

W ITN ES S  my hand and the 
seal ol said Court on Jan J] 
1986
(S E A L I

D A V ID  N B E R R IE N  
C L E R K C IR C U IT  C O U R T 
By Jean Brillent 
Depuly Cljf k

Publish January 26 & February 
I 9 . 1 4 1 9 1 6

( D E N  M2

F IC TIT IO U S  N AM E  
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged m business at 200 
Borada Rd . Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida 32221 under Ihe 
fictitious name ol BAR PAINT 
IN G . and that I intend lo 
reqister said name with the 
Clerk ol the C ircuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit Section 16)09 Florida 
Statutes 19)2 

/S, Joseph W Easton 
Publish January 26 A February 
2.9. It. 1916 
D E N  1)1

United Wtay

wind 15 knot's sh illin g  to 
northwest 15 lo 20 knots during 
the day. Sea 3 to 5 fret Hu rras- 
log Sunday. Hay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop Cloudy 
with a few showers Increasing 
S u n d a v 

EXTEN D ED  FORECAST  
Becoming mostly lair and turn
ing much colder Monday then 
cnntlmieii fair and etlld Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Lows Irom the 
3()s north lo 50s south Monday 
morning then 2(>s north to 40s 
south except 50s southeast coast 
and keys Tuesday and Wed
nesday mornings Highs mostly 
in the 50 north to ftOs south

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Florida Regional Hoipitat 
Friday

ADM 13) IO N )
Sanlord
Gary L Hancock Jr 
Ernest Mitchell 
Sidney L Smith 
Harry A Kessler. DeBary 
William E Smith Sr Deltona 
Carey P Smith E n terprlu  
Tam tlynJ Placo Long wood 

DISCHARGES
Santord 
Artie L Bostic 
Randall D DAvi*
L>*h Harden 
Mabel Holtmqhau*
Row A Woodward and Baby Girl 
Deltona
William G Allen
Sarah S Bell
Philips Lambie
M a« L Hummel. Osteen
Ronald A Genton. Oviedo
Zaida Santiago. Winter Spring*
Kristina H E m irto n  and Baby Boy. 

Enterprise
Sandra 0  John ton and Baby Girl. Lake 

Mary
BIRTHS

San lord
Mel IIV* A Arme Colma. twin boy*
Juanita A Frank Fort, a baby boy 
MariorieA Ivaac Avant. ababyglrl. Eusti*

E v e n i n g  H e r a ld

IUSPS 411 210)
Sunday, January 26. 1986 
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SCHOOL TALK
w ith

Com m issioner o f Education  
R a lp h  D .  T u r l in g to n

flj Of all the reports on the 
statue of the Aaserlcaa edu
cational system  th at have 
besn published la  the laat 
'•w yssre what has been the 
general coascasna? Perhaps 
there rcaUjr is none.

A: As a "front burner" tssue 
for the last several years, cduca- 
Mon In our country has been 
studied and analyzed In a great 
many reports. A Nation at Risk. 
Action for Excellence. A Place 
('ailed St'hool. High School. The 
Paldela Proposal, and An Open 
Letter letter to America are a few 
of the better known reports, but 
there have been others. General
ly I think that the tremendous 
attention and review of educa
tion has been a good thing. I 
have often said that there Is no 
more Important task than the 
education of our youth. The
enormous Interest In studying 
that process and the large au
dience which met each of the 
reports would suggest that edu
cation and the transmitting of 
our cu ltu re  and Am erican 
heritage to your young people Is 
viewed almost universally as a 
vital subject.

A review of the reports men
tioned above and several others
Indicates that there arc many 
areas of agreement, grouped 
under two headings: curriculum 
and standards, and teaching.

In the area of curriculum 
standards, twenty-three separate 
proposals are suggested, ranging 
from revising the school curricu
lum to incorporating more out
side learning oppotunitlics. 
Nearly all the reports agreed that 
there should be increased aca- 
d c m ic  r e q u i r e m e n t s  In 
m a th e m a tics  and sc ie n c e . 
Almost as many reports re
com m ended Increasing  re 
quirements iq English, social 
studies and computer science. 
About a third of the reports 
stress the need for Increases In 
ucadcmic requirements Tor art 
und music, and foreign lan
guage. An equal amount re
commend raising college ad
mission standards. A majority of 
the reports also recommend re
visions In vocational education 
courses.

In terms of how subjects arc 
taught, a majority of the reports 
find that we need to emphasize 
reasoning skills In instruction, 
not Just memorization. I was 
pleased to see that a majority of 
the reports also stress the rec
ommendation that we need to 
expect more from our students. 
One thing that experience in 
Florida has shown Is that as we 
have expected more of our 
s tu d e n ts , th e ir  le v e ls  of 
achievement have risen. An 
equal number of reports have

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL MENU Tri-Talers Thursday

Monday Vegetable Blend January 30
January 27 Budding Manager’s Special

Hotdognn Hun Milk Friday
Baked (leans Wednesday January 31
Cole Slaw January 29 Cliuckwagon Chill
Fruit Juiee First ada Rice
Milk Mixed Vegeiables Tossed Salad

Tuesday Chilled Fruit Chilled Fruit
January 28 lee Cream Crackers or Cornbread
Hamburger on Bun Milk Milk

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. JAN. 2 6

Seminole County 4-H Open 
Morse Show. H:30a.m„ Clareona 
Horseman's Park. Registration 
begins al 7:30 a.in. For pre- 
registration information call 
323-2500. Ext. 175. Open to 
spectators.

Polish National-Alliance Or
lando Lodge 3216. dinner. 1 
p.m.; dance. 2-6 p.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. 99 E. Marks St.. 
Orlando. Polish food and polka 
band. Call 898-3701 for reserva
tions.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light hulldlng. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 
VV. First St.. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), corner Howell 
Branch A Dodd Hoad. Golden- 
rod.

KEBOS A A. 5:30 (closed | and 8 
p.m. (open). Rcbos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry. 

MONDAY. JAN. 27  
PEP Personal Exercise Pro

gram . 9 a .m .. W eslm on te 
Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light 
exercise program for those with 
arthritis and other disabling 
ailments.

Altamonte Springs Lions Club. 
6:30 p.m.. Duffs Restaurant. 
W ekiva Square. Altam onte 
Springs.

Rcbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reims at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 pan . closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  6 1 5  
Highland.

AI-Anon Step ami Study. 8 
pan.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive 

Young and Free A A. St. Rich
ard's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 
pan. closed, open discussion. 
Lust Monday of the month, open.

Sanford AA, 8 pan., closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 pan., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 
pan.. West Lake Hospital. State 
Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary 
al 886-1905 or Dennis at 862- 
7411.

TUESDAY. JAN. 28
Parents Night for Daycare 

program In the meeting room at 
C asselberry  Branch of the 
Seminole County Public Library 
System in Seminole Plaza. 7 
p.m. Open to all parents Inter- 
ested In Information on area day 
cure centers for infants, after 
school, or summer care.

Free blood pressure checks. 9 
a.m. to I p.m.. Red Cross 
Seminole Service Center. 705 W. 
S ta te  Road 4 3 4 . Su ite  C. 
Longwood.

AARP Seminole Chapter 3533/ 
1 p in.. Casselberry Senior

Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry. Speaker — 
Randy Knight, horticulturist for 
Poole & Fuller, will speak on 
gardening and landscaping. In
stallation of officers and social.

Free community education 
program on rape prevention by 
Doris Hundley. Victim Advocate 
Coordinator for the Seminole 
County Sheriff s Office. 1 to 2:30 
p.m. or 7-8:30 p.m. To register 
call 767-5892.

Casselberry Klwanls Club. 
7:30 a.m.. Denny's. State Road 
436. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m.. Christo's Restaurant. 107 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.in.. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.

Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 
p.m.. Cavalier Motor Inn Restau
rant. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

S o u th  S e m in o le  C ounty  
Klwanls Club. noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L iv e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Sanford Senior Citizens Club, 
noon, bag luncheon at the San
ford Civic Center.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. 
Altamonte Bowling Lanes. S3 a 
session for 2 games and shoes. 
For information call Claudia 
Harris, therapeutic specialist. 
862-0090.

Rcbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p in., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

Six-week Sale Boating Course 
offered by the Seminole Power 
Squadron In cooperation with 
Seminole Community College. 
7-9 p.m. at Longwood Elementa
ry School. Registration at first 
class. 6 45 p.m. Instruction free. 
$8 charge for materials. For 
Information call 323-1450. ext. 
304.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c lo sed . M essiah L u th eran  
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power & 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

Freedom House A A (women 
only). 8 p.m. (closed). Lake 
Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
(closed). West Lake Hospital. 
State Road 434. Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 2 0
Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 

7:30 am .. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

also stressed the need to provide 
special help for slow learning 
students, and it is important that 
we ure educating our students In 
an effort to help each of them 
fulfill their potential by achiev
ing the most that they can.

Other recommendations In the 
area of curriculum revision and 
standards Include Increasing 
discipline, a recommendation 
made In approximately half of 
the education reports, testing for 
promotion or graduation, and 
eliminating student tracking. 
Setting a basic, "core" curricu
lum and providing additional 
help for gifted and talented 
students were also among the 
recommendations of about half 
of the reports on national educa
tion.

Those Initiatives which were 
recommended in only a very few 
of the major educational reports 
include beginning education for 
students at an earlier age. in
corporating outside learning 
opportunities, upgrading tex
tbooks and assigning more 
homework. While the latter two 
recommendations were made In 
both A Nation Al Risk and 
Action for Excellence, neither 
were roundly recommended In 
the majorlt v of studies.

School Talk With Com m it 
•loner of Education Ralph D. 
T u rlin g to n  la an o fficia l  
Florida Department of Educa
tion rcaponae to public inqui
ry, providing information on 
the atatua of Florida aduca- 
tlon. If you have a question or 
concern about education in 
F lo rid a , p lease  w rite  to : 
R alph D. T u rlin g to n , c/o  
School Talk,  F lo rid a  De
p a r t m e n t  of E d u c a t i o n .  
Tallahassee, Florida 3 2 3 0 1 .

Ivewtiit Herald, lewferd. FI. jewdsyv Jew. U. i m - 3A

UCF Excels In'CLAST Test
Sophomores at The University 

of Central Ftorlda had the sec
ond highest passing percentage 
for the College Level Academic 
Skills test. CLAST, of all nine 
state universities In Florida.

At UCF 91 percent passed the 
test, while the only state school 
with a higher figure was the 
University of Florida with 94 
percent. As for the private 
schools . Stetson led all with 97 
percent.

T h e  C L A S T  Is  a c o m 
prehensive exam that all stu
dents must pass In order to 
recleve an AA degree. Sopho
mores usautly take the test when 
they accumulate 55 college cred
it hours.

The Board of Regents met this 
past week and discussed many 
issues, one which would In
crease the student activity and 
service fee. This fee Increase 
would go toward the construc
tion of a new Student Unton. 
Earlier this year the student 
senate voted for the Increase of 
the fee and has since presented 
It to the BOR for their approval.

Since most students travel to 
UCF, traffic and road situation is 
of great concern to most stu
dents. faculty and staff. The 
average amount of time which a 
student spends traveling to 
school Is thirty minutes. There 
have been great strides to Im
prove the condition of such 
roads as Alafaya Trail, and 
University Blvd. which runs Into 
the university from Semoran.

Currently, the completion of 
one of a four step process to

Around
UCF
Kathy

Jskason

lane road has been finished. The 
final stretch into the university, 
which Is one and a half miles 
long, will be started in February. 
Orange County has rccieved

several bids for the project, the 
lowest being §4 million. The bad 
news is that the road will be 
difficult to travel during the 15 
months of construction.

The Lady Knights are looking 
toward win number 7 when they 
take on Georgia Southern Satur
day In their first conference 
game. The Knights are on a roll 
after their victory over Florida
State earlier this week. UCF 
defeated the Lady Semlnoles 
98-90 in Tallahassee.

REVIVAL SERVICES WITH 
EVANGELIST LEE CASTRO

SUNDAY,FEBRUARY 2 
11 A.M., 5:55 P.M. 6  7 P.M.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3 THRU
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY

PRAIRIE LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH 
419 RID0E ROAD 
FERN PARK, FLA.

JIMMY JOHNSON, PASTOR 
339-5936

NURSERY PROVIDED

SHOPPERS’ SUPER SAVINGS

ON SALE SUN., JAN. 26 
THRU TUIS., JAN. 26
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She: Tm  Good' He: ‘I'm A  Cop
A 24-year-old Sanford woman 

who allegedly offered to have sex 
with an undercover Seminole 
County sheriff's deputy for $20 
and a possible tip. if she "was 
good." has been charged by 
Sanford police with prostitution.

Two Sanford policemen were 
watching and listening via a 
microphone when the deputy 
approached the woman on 
Fourth Street at about 2:50 p.m. 
Thursday. The officers allege the 
woman made the sex for money 
offer and then got into a car with 
the deputy who stopped at a 
parking lot on T’almctto Avenue 
and arrested the woman, a police 
report said.

W h en  t h e w o m a n w a s 
searched police reported finding 
a .25-caliber handgun in her 
clothing.

Wanita Koliinson of 222 W 
18th St., has been charged with 
assignation to commit prostitu
tion, carrying a concealed 
weapon, and possession of a 
firearm hv a convicted felon. She 
is reportedly on a five-year 
probation on another weapons 
charge, the report said. She was 
being held tn lieu of 83.000 
bond.

TIP TO PHONY SALE
A Winter Springs man offered 

an opportunity to buy a pound of 
marijuana for StHX) from two 
men who approached him ai 
Pincwood Villas where he lives. 
Mrf them he would have the 
cash in .m hour and they should 
come back with the pot. a 
sheriffs report said.

The man c a lle d  W in ter 
Springs police and told them of 
the offer. Police and an agent of 
the Seminole County drug lask 
force arrived .it his home.

The agent posed as the 
tipster s brother when two men 
arrived at Ills home to keep the 
appointment

The "brother" was interested 
m the deal and one of the 
suspects allegedly offered him a 
pre rolled pot cigarette to sample 
and a price ol 86(H) tor a reputed 
pound ol marijuana the suspects 
presented was s e t .  the report 
said.

Police and offier agents moved 
in and the pair was arrested at 
6 40 p in Thursday The plastic 
hug. reputed to contain pot 
actually contained peat moss, 
but the hand-rolled ctgurcUet

contained pot. the rejKirt said.
A charges of possession of 

marijuana and sale of a coun
terfeit controlled substance were 
made against both men.

Charles Wilber Wesley. 31. 
and Elbert Bernard Slpp. 32. 
both of Daytona Bench, were 
being held In lieu of 81,000 bond 
each.

BATTERY ARREST
A Long wood mail, who re

portedly continued to fight with 
another man after Lnngwood 
police arrived at a home at 760 
Land Avr. to calm the alleged 
dispute, has been charged with 
battery.

The suspect reportedly con
tinued to he verbally abusive 
and hit Jam es Greene In the 
face, after police arrived at alHiiit 
l 1 p.m. Thursday, a police 
report

At first Greene didn't want to 
press charges, hut changed his 
mind, the report said.

Ronald Leslie Mover. 30. of the 
above address, was being held In 
lieu of 85(H) bond.

BICYCLE BANDITS
Two teen ag e m ales who 

allegedly snatched bicycles from 
a couple of homes at Sanford 
Landing's. State Hoad 46. San
ford. at about 11 p.m. Thursday, 
were nahhed by police on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 after they lied 
the scene of the alleged thefts.

Bicycles were reported stolen 
from two homes and one with a 
llal tin was discarded and re
placed hv another before resi
dents saw the accused thieves 
ritle away, a police report said.

T he s u s p e c ts  who were 
nahhed. and one who was re
portedly Identified by a witness, 
were quest toned at the police 
station and have been charged 
with grand theft

The 18-ycar-old Gene Edward 
Allgood of 149-A Orange Blvd.. 
Sanford, lias also been charged 
with armed trespass after a knife 
was reportedly found in his 
possession. He lias been charged 
as an adult and released on 
81.000 bond, to appear in court 
Feb. 10. The 17-vear-old ar
rested was turned over to a 
guardian, police said.

POT IN CAR
Two Sanford men questioned 

by police alter being spotted In a 
car parked on Cornwall Street In 
Sanford at about 6 :30  p.m.

Action Reports
*  Fires 

A Courts 
*  Police

Thursday, have been charged 
with possession or marijuana 
and drug paraphernalia.

Police renrtrd smelling mari
juana smoke Inside the ear and 
spotted an plastic hag appar
ently containing a small quan
tity of pot on the floor between 
the men.

In a search of the vehicle drug 
paraphernalia was reportedly 
found.

Paul Francis Tobin. 22. and 
Janies Kevin Hopper. 22. both of 
3377 Ohio Ave.. Sanford, have 
been released on 8500 bond 
each and are scheduled to ap
pear in court Feb. 5.

DUI ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—Michael Everett Morgan. 20. of 
2524 El Portal. Sanford, was 
arrested at 2 a.m. Friday at 2H85 
Orlando Drive. Sanford, after his 
ear was clocked speeding and 
being driven erratically on U.S. 
Highway 17*92. He reportedly 
struggled with the sheriff's dep
uty making the arrest and has 
also been charged with resisting 
arrest with v io len ce , and 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana and drug par
aphernalia and two knives, Hr 
was also cited for "racing on the 
highway." and was being held in 
lieu of 81.000 bond.

BURGLARIES A THEFTS
Kenneth Cordes, 25, of 525 

S e in o r a n  B l v d . .  *  6 0 7 . 
Casselberry, reported to sherill's 
deputies a 8350 speaker eahlnet. 
a 8350 camera, and 81.800 
eleetrie guitar, a 8525 stereo 
receiver and other Items were 
stolen from his home Thursday

A buck knife, a cassette radio 
and 15 audio tapes with a total 
value ol $230 were stolen Irmii 
the home of David Alan Slcb- 
bins. 25. of 2835 Bermuda Ave .

Apopka, on Thursday, a sheriffs 
report said.

A 1984 Honda motorcycle 
worth SHOO was stolen from the 
home of Debra Kay Boles. 29. of 
200 Bamboo Drive. Sanford, on 
Wednesday or Thursday, a 
sheriff s report said.

The general manager of Taylor 
Rental. 3215 Orlando Drive. 
Sanford, gave sheriffs deputies 
the name of a man who rented 
S I .880 worth of construction 
gear and didn't return It as 
expected In January

Energy
By Jane Casaelberry
Herald Staff W riter

Emergency funds are now 
available to aid low-tneonie el
derly Seminole County resi
dents. who often have a problem 
coping with the increased costs 
of heating and cooling during 
periods of extreme weather.

The East Central Florida Re
gional Planning Council Area 
Agency on Aging lor District VII. 
w hich  in c lu d e s  S e m in o le  
County, has been designated bv 
the Department ol Health and 
Rehabiiiiative Services to ad
minister approximately SHO.tXH) 
in federal <11(1 lor senior eiti/ens 
in need ol emergency assistance 
to pay tor weather-related in
creases in energy costs

The p u r p o s e  ol the program is 
lo prnvuli assist.nice lo low- 
incom e h o u s e h o l d s  with a 
member age 60 or older Those 
e l i g i b l e  in a v a p p ly  lo r  
E m erg en cy  Home E n ergy  
Assistance for the Elderly at 
Seminole County Welfare Ollne. 
'll mi S French Ave . Sanlord. 
322-4H72. Federation nt Senior 
Cili/ens ot Seminole County, 
H37 Magnolia Drive. Altamonlc 
Springs, m3 I-1631. or Jewish 
Family Services. 1 12 Wymore 
Road. Winter Park, 044-7583

Assistance will be given to 
households when heating m 
cooling energy source lias been 
cut oil or is in imminent danger

She's In Jail
C ffrfln  L. C ook. 6 8 .  o f 

Satsuma. reported to Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies 30 
fishing rods and reels with a 
total value of 8540 were stolen 
from his vehicle while parked at 
2702 22nd St.. Sanford, on 
Wednesday.

Jewelry with a total value of 
$3,100 was stolen from the 
home of Shcrrylc Chase Parr. 37. 
o f 2 0  1 P In e s o n g  D r iv e . 
Casselberry, between Dec. 22 
and Wednesday, a sheriffs re
port said.

A thief stold 1978 Thun*

derbird worth S 1.500 also took a 
radio, three batteries, a pressure 
washer and bolt cutters from the 
Sanford Auto Auction. Stale 
Road 46. Sanford, on Tuesday or 
Wednesday, a sheriffs report 
suid.

A two-way radio, a citizen's 
band radio and a speaker were 
stolen from a Seminole County 
vehicle at the Seminole County 
Transfer Station  on Llpsgla 
Road, west o f Sanford. On 
Tuesday nr Wednesday, ac
cording to a report Richard 
Hexrode. 41. of Lake Monroe, 
filed with sheriff s deputies.

Aid For
of being disconnected and senior 
residents who have been unable 
to obtain essential home heating 
fuel, or lack the means to heat or 
cool their home.

The period for administering 
the heating emergency aid Is 
bet ween January I and April 30. 
1986  and Tor the co o lin g  
emergency component. Mav 
I Sept. 30. 1986.

Applicants can only receive 
aid one time during a period and 
the maximum amount of energy

Elderly:
funds payable to an eligible 
applicant Is 8200 per period.

Monthly Income lim its by 
household size are: for otic 
person. 8481 ; two persons. 
8646; three persons. 8811; and 
four persons. 8976. Add 8165 for 
each additional person In the 
household.

Applications arc bring pro
cessed by the social service 
agencies in cooperation with the 
Area Agency on Aging which 
Issues the checks.

Crime Line Reward
Crime Line of central Florida 

has offered to pay up to SI.(MX) 
tor Information leading to the 
arrest and conviction ol two 
men who killed a Casselberry 
service station owner in 1984.

On Oct. 13. that year. Raman 
Patel. 45. was locking the door 
to his Phillips 66 station on 
e o u n l y R <> a d 4 2 7 I n 
Casselberry As he locked the 
door, two men who had been 
hiding behind a brick wall on 
the north side of the station 
approached him.

Armed with hand guns, they 
ordered Patel to hand over the 
money. He told them hi* would 
give them the money and 
asked them not to shoot him 
He handed over the hag. and a s

he raised Ids hands, lie was 
shot tn the stomach.

Patel survived three weeks 
before dying from tin* wound.

The suspected gunman Is a 
white male in his late teens or 
early 20s. 5-foot-4 lo 5-foot-6. 
chubby, with a conservative 
hair rut. large eyes and clean 
shaven The other suspect was 
while, sliglttlv taller, and had 
dark hair

II you have any Inlormatloti 
on who the suspects .ire you 
could receive up lo Sl.lXM) tor 
that Information and you do 
not have to divulge vuur iden
tity

It vmi have such Information 
call 849-2482

Share your ddeyewear. 
Save on a new pair.

Lae us sour uld glasses when mu mine tn |'<.irlc hit new tines In return 
we II give Shu SI» n|| \ml we II pass miir nit! glasses on to snnii’iine in nett!
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Save $15.00 at Pearle. j
Hus omi|mi valid until fell I’lWi s»hen smi Ihis mniplelr juir of glasses | 

>iii!s .it ji.irtui|Mting Pearle Vision ( ruler s Thismu|»m must In- presented .il ■ 
lime o| pun h.ise So other liisniurits appls jj
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Myoflex
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A safe aid to weight loss
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Pharmacy Hours: 9-6 Mon. Sat., 11-2 Sun.
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Oeviscon Liquid
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Hall s Cough Drops
•Assorted tla.ors 
• 30 Count bags

Atrin Nasal Spray
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Insulin
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Aldomet |MID Bond 
W*rr>|iM(Hi 250mg 100 1 4 . 9 6  1 2 . 9 6  Geneva

Bactrim DS •wNemeWeiM-re mi
100 3 9 . 6 4  8 . 9 8 Goldline

Butazolldin lOd*tT Brine Fhenyta- turn) 100mg 100 2 6 . 9 3  2 5 . 6 0 Geneva

Clinoril (H  I  D Brand SulindKt 200mg 100 49.07 N/A N A

Colbenemld
IMSD Br»nd •robaflqcid an. Colchwinqi 100 17.63 10.02 Geneva

Cyclospasmol |I*«A Brand CfCl«nd9lit9> 200mg 100 19.53 6.99 Geneva

Dilantin IPO BrandPhcnytoin* lOOmg 100 5.26 N/A N A

Dyazlde
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Inderal
(Ayqrtt Brand 
Propraneiol) 10mg 100 7.21 6.18 Geneva

Inderal lAyavql Brand 
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Indocin |M S D Brand 
Indomethacint 25mg 100 24.78 18.60 Goldline

Lanoxin • Burroughs Brand 
Otgonni 0 25mg 100 1.98 N/A N A

Lasix iHutchif Brand Furotamidt) 40mg 100 9.52 4.63 Geneva

Mellaril
iSandoi Brand 
Thlonduinqi 25mg 100 21.10 14.60 Goldline

Motrin «Up|ohn Brand fbuprotont 400mg 100 13.28 N/A N A

Mycolog Cream 15g 100 10.33 4.54 Goldline

Nltro*bid I Ha non Biand NitrogiicarirvlOi 2 5mg 100 15.62 7.31 Geneva

Orinase (Uptohn BrandTolbulamtdtl SOOmg 100 13.38 6.23 Goldline

Pramarin
(Ararat Brand 
Cen|. lalrofanl 1 25mg 100 11.79 10.85 Goldline

Synthrold tPlmi Brand L-THffliifll 0 1mg 100 5.48 2.63 Geneva

Tagamat i$ F Pi Brand 
Ci«ff#lid4flti 300mg 100 29.88 N/A N'A

Tolinase lUpiorm BrandToiaiamtda) 250mg 100 29.56 22.94 Geneva

Zyloprlm iBurrowqna .rand Allopunnoil 300mg 100 18.38 16.15 Goldline
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Florida Powor I  U g h T o  Rodueo 
Ratot For 2.3 Million Customor»

The price of electricity will be going down for customers 
of Florida Power & Light this summer according to 
petitions filed by the utility with the Florida Public Service 
Commission In Tallahassee.

FPL reports that under the proposed change a typical 
1.000 kwh residential bill will total 880.09. excluding local 
taxes and .franchise fee. for a six-month period beginning 
April 1. This represents the lowest FPL bill In two years, 
according to the utility.

The decrease will be the second for FPL customers In a 
years.

It's Easy To Avoid Probate
A seminar on avoiding probate and minimizing estate 

taxes will be held Feb. 1. Saturday, from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m.. sponsored by Dominick flt Dominick. Inc., members 
of the New York Stock Exchange.

Speakers for the seminar will be Barbara R. Stock, 
author of It’s Easy To Avoid Probate. Frank Pyle, attorney, 
and Ray Stegle, ■ vice president of American Guaranty 
Trust.

The seminar will be held at Azalea Lane Recreation 
Center in Winter Park and the cost If 810. Call 629*6075 
for reservations.

Chamber To Spotlight Future
T h e g e n e r a l  m e m b e r s h ip  m e e tin g  o f th e  

Longwood/Winter Springs Chamber of Commerce will 
feature the inside story on the economic outlook for Central 
Florida in 1986.

Dr. Frank Dasse. associate professor of economics and 
finance at the Crummer Graduate School of Business. 
Rollins College, is the guest speaker.

The meeting is scheduled for Monday. January 27 11:45 
a.m. at the Quality Inn North. Longwood. Cost for the 
luncheon and program is 85 per person and member of the 
general public are invited. Reservations can be made at the 
chamber office by calling 831 -9991.

Voice To Washington
Florida small business owners will have an opportunity 

to contribute their recommendations for adoption during 
the White House Conference on small business through 
participation in a state conference to be held at the Myall 
Orlando in Kissimmee on February 5.

Florida will elect 64 delegates to the National Conference 
scheduled to be held in Washington this coming summer

Floridans Largest Air Carrlor

Eastern Plans Massive Pay Cuts
By Susan Poatlewalte 
UPI Business W riter

MIAMI (UPI) — Eastern Airlines said 
Thursday it will cut the salaries of 17.000 
non-contract and management workers by 
20 perrent on Feb. 1 as part of its plan to 
trim 8250 million from labor costs this year.

The nation's fourth largest carrier also 
told employees In a letter it will make other 
widespread work rule changes so that some 
employees work more hours per week, anil 
also revise their Insurance plan effective 
March 1,

Eastern President Joseph Leonard said no 
layoffs were planned for mm-contract 
personnel as the result of the changes.

The new wage cuts come four days after 
Eastern imposed a new contract on its flight 
attendants union, laying off 1.010 atten
dants and cutting the wages of its other 
6.(XX) attendants 20 percent.

Leonard defended the pay cuts In a letter 
to employees.

"For the past two years, as it has become 
increasingly clear that the marketplace that 
has resulted from deregulation, with lls 
low-cost, low-fare competition, is not likely 
to change." Leonard said. "We have 
searched extensively for ways in which to 
improve our productivity and reduce our 
costs."

Eastern's top management, including 
Leonard, voluntarily cut ihelr own salaries 
20 to 25 percent Jan. I .

Meanwhile. Eastern's unions began laying 
the groundwork for a bid to take over the 
airline.

In a bulletin distributed to members of

Eastern's machinists union Wednesday, 
union president Charles Brvan attacked 
Eastern's strategy of cutting wages, and 
said an employee takeover of the company 
was a "better alternative."

The unions are preparing an outline for 
the Securities and Exchange Commission 
that lays nut a broad set of alternatives 
employees might pursur In attempting to 
take control of the airline.

The documents are expected to be filed 
soon.

Eastern's employees already own 25 
percent of Eastern's common stock, which 
was given to them In return for wage 
concessions in 1984. One of the possibilities 
explored in the documents Is a large 
purchase of the airline's common stock.

Bryan spent the early part of this week in 
New York where lie videotaped messages to 
employees explaining different ways to 
invest In stock.

Eastern, meanwhile, said Wednesday it 
had received several offers Iron, Walt Disney 
World and other companies willing to loan 
workers In the event of a strike by Eastern 
lllght attendants.

Disney Vice President Tom Elrod said 
Wednesday the offer to loan some 100 
management and hourly employees to work 
as ticket agents and flight attendants had 
been rejected by Eastern, the theme park's 
official airlines.

Elrod said Walt Disney World has a 
marketing arrangement with Eastern that 
promotions, tours and Joint advertising and 
the park relics heavily on Eastern to bring 
t housands of tourists to tin- Orlando area.

Eastern spokesman Jerry Cosley declined 
to name other companies that had made 
offers similar to Disney s. but said Eastern 
will not use outside help if there Is a strike.

The airline announced Monday It will lay 
off 1.010 illght attendants Feb. 4 and cut 
the pav and Increase the hours of 6.000 
others in an attempt to ease debts pushing 
th e  co m p a n y  tow ard  C h a p te r  I I  
bankruptev protection.

Eastern's major lenders have given the 
company until Feb. 28 to reach new 
agreements with unions or face default on 
82.5 billion In loans.

Eastern's pilots are mapping strategies in 
Atlanta for a possible strike and contract 
negotiators for the airline and Its 4.458 
p ilo ts  held a se p ara te  m eetin g  in 
Washington under the auspices ol a federal 
mediator.

Eastern asked the mediator to release it 
from negotiations to trigger a 30-day cooling 
off period.

Officials of Eastern's three major unions, 
meanwhile, denied responsibility for an 
evesdropping bug found hidden in the 
ceiling of lhe airline president's office.

The bug. which Cosley said was being 
investigated by the FBI. was "alive and 
functlonable" when it was found last week 
hidden lit the ninth floor office of Eastern 
President Joseph Leonard.

Leonard, who moved into the officii;! 
formerly occupied bv chairman Frank 
Borman in October, did not know how long 
the bug had been there. Cosley said.

"We had preferred that this not get 
public." said Cosley. "Needless to say. it's a 
very disturbing development."

M id d le  M a n a g e rs  M a d e  6 P ercent M o re  In 1985

Legal Notice

WILLOW GROVE. I’a (CPU -  
Annual salaries for middle man
agers Increased 6 percent in 
1985. with executives in the 
West earning the most, a studv 
showed Thursday.

The 14th aiinu.il Management 
Salary  Survey by the Ad 
mlnistrative Management Son 
ety found the average salary lor 
middle-level m anagers was 
$34,210 in 1985. up $1,940

C IT Y O F  LA K E  
M A R Y. FLO R ID A  

N O TICE OF 
P U B LIC  H E A R IN G

TO W H O M  IT m a y  c o n c e r n  
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N

f"4t ts* Lake Ma^y Planning
and Zoning Board will conduct a 
Public Hearing on fbo 
A M E N D E D  D E V E L O P M E N T  
O R D E R  tor Prlmera, a Oevel 
opmant ot Regional impact 
IB R D  on Tuesday, February t l ,  
tesa a' 7 00 P M O' a i soon 
tnereaeer at possible at Lake 
M ary C ip  Hail ij* Norm 
Coun,rr ciub Road Lane Mary 
Flor.da T*>e p .'pcte  ot the 
hearing i *0 receive comments 
a -d  hi axe recommendation! to 
the Lave Mary City Com 
mission

The Lake M ar, City Com 
mission Mill conduct a Public 
Hearing on Thurtda, February 
13 lose a* 7 30 P V  dr at soon 
ther#a**er ai possible a* Lake 
Vary City Mall 154 North 
Country C u b  Road Lake Mary 
F ;or,da *o convder me 
A M E N D E  3 D E V E L O P M E N T 
O R D ER  tor Pr mera a De,ei 
ocmen* o, Regiora1 impact 
(DRi

The ourpote Ot this amend 
men* t *s compy with the 
request ot me Department at 
Community Attaint The folio*, 
ing changes are proposed I) 
amendment language added to 
me 'ntroduc* on 3 a statement 
*as added to retiec* tna’ *tus 
proiec* t not located ip an area 
at critical sta'e concern j )  a 
conclusion ot aw tect.on was 
added < W at'ewa'e' Sect.on 
amended to t ic  ude the state 
ment mat the de*»'oper could 
requei* a • — e eitenS'on to tne 
interim treatment plan* ,t t « r  
two years Si Air Quality Sec 
'ion s 's'tm ent * at amended to 
e«dude 'he statement Should 
any ot tne abct,e mentioned 
D R ls  be eitmpted from 
participating in the air quality 
Study then Prim tra snou'd also 
be eiempteo Ai in the Addi 
tional Conditions section a 
sta’ement was added to state 

these documents are ineo'po 
rated herein by reference" 71 
two statements were added as 
required by Administrative Rule 
W J il  8) Termination Date 
Section added and ?i Compll 
ance Date Section added and 
10) other matters *ei4* -g  to the 
final Order

The Public is n . ted *o attend 
and be heard

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
All tha* part ot the SW ’« ot 

Section 7 Township 20 South 
Range JO East, Seminole 
County, Florida, lying Easterly 
of State Road M l  ( la )  and 
North ot Laae M ar, B o .e .a -d  
LESS the East 20 tee* 0t tne 
North 7 1 chains 'aye feeti 
thereof AN D  ALSO LESS 
B E G IN N IN G  43a 70 teet Norm 
pt the S • Sec* or comer ol said 
Section 7 nun N 4a 0* 00 W 
122 ai tee' thence run 
N O r j I ’OO' W 712 75 teet tnence 
run East I K  a4 tee' thence run 
South 404 ay teet to the PO IN T 
OF B E G IN N IN G  ANO ALSO 
LESS the Eas' '41 feet at the 
iNest I7JC 11 lee'of the South lio  
feet ot said 5W < AND ALSO 
LESS B E G IN N IN G  at the 
Northeast corner o' the West 
'7iy is feet of the sa d SW * ot 
said Section 7 run SO'iy u  E 
410 teet to tne North Right of 
Way L n «  ot Lake Mary 
Bou’eyard. thence run 
N 49 O  19 E along said Nqrth 
Right Of W Ay Line. 744 227 feet 
thence run N 0 lfl'43 W 779 414 
Itet tnence run N (a'00'00"W 
131 32V late* thence run 
Southwesterly 227 032 teet to the 
POINT O F  B E G IN N IN G  AND 
ALSO LESS From th« Southwest 
corner ot said Section 7, run 
N 49 *3T9' E . along the South 
Line ot said SW '< a distance ot 
*47 91 teet to the end ot the 
limited access R W line ot I a. 
North ot Lake Mary Boulevard, 
eatended South, thence ,un 
NO'07'Oi W a distance ol 3*11 
feot, thence run N O T l'a rw  
143 19 lee t. thence run

N 49 aj te E 200 00 teet. thence 
run S 014 at E 200 teet to the 
North R W line ol Lake Mary 
Boulevard thence run 
S 1* *31* "W 200 14 teet to the 
P O IN T OF B E G IN N IN G : Said 
SW being subject to the 
tot lowing described easements 
An Easement to locate and 
maintain an advertising sign on 
the tallowing described parcel 
B E G IN N IN G  at the Intersection 
ot the North line ot the South ISO 
teet of said SW and the 
Easterly limited access R '.V 
line of la  run N49*3‘t * 'E .  
along said North line. 73 qq feet, 
thence run S t7 'H 'l9 ” W . 
parallel with said R W line, 
ao 00 feet thence S I* * 3 t* W  
73 00 feet to said R W line, 
tnence run N 17 t!'19"£ aO 00 
feet t0 the PO IN T OF B EG IN  
NIN G  ALSO an easement lo' 
access and utility lines to 
aforesaid easement over a '0 
loot parcel lying Easterly and 
Nortneriy of the limited Access 
R W line From the Southwest 
corner of said Section 7. run 
N 49 43 19 E along the South 
line ot the SW '« ol sa d Section 
7 a distance of 447 95 feet to the 
end of the limited access R W 
line ot 1 a North of La»e Mary 
Boulevard e»'ended South 
thence run NO 07 01 W along 
sa d R W line 7A It feet for a 
Point ol beginning thence run 
Northwesterly aong a cur»e 
concave Northeasterly. haying a 
radius cf 9a0 teet. a tangent 
bearing ot 9 19 52 59 W a 
central angle ol 24 00 07" and an 
a'c distance of 424 39 'eet 
thence run N 14 03 34" W a 
distance ol 27 af teet to a curve 
concave Northeasterly having a 
radius ot 3a0 feet, a central 
angle ot I30t'39" thence run 
Northwesterly along said curve 
an are distance ot |12 47 
teet.tnence run N t7 'ir i9 " E  a 
distance ot 137 2a teet to the 
pomt ao teet Southerly along me 
Easterly R/W line ot I a from 
the North line ot the South iso 
feet ot said Section 7 and the end 
ot Westerly line ot easement 
Together with the NW .o f  SE 
'* (LESS North. 7 ' i  chains and 
less East l i  ol the West » . South 
ot canal), Section 7. Township 20 
South. Range 30 East East i ,  o* 
the West N South of canal is 
described as Begin 317 94 teet 
East ot SW corner of NW ot 
SE Section 7. Township 20 
South Range 30 East run North 
00 04 0 7 West 230 teet to the 
centerline of canal, thence run 
N 43 O' 31 E along sa d C L of 
canal 4a0 7JG teet thence 
S 00 04 01 E 301 00 teet to a 
pomt on the South line ot sa d ao 
thence West 133 920 teet to tne 
P 0  B SAID P R O P E R TY  
B EIN G  F U R TH E R  DE
SCR IBED  AS From the 
Southwest come, o* sa d Section 
7 run N 49 42 33 E along the 
South line of said $W 'a, a 
distance ol 447 95 (eel to the 
limited access R.W  lint ot 
Interstates North o» La«e Mary 
Bouieva'd ev'e-ded South
thence run N00'03'3r W along 
sa d R W line ao lee* to the 
North R W line ot Lave Mary 
Boulevard thence continue 
N OO 03 31 W a distance ofl4  24 
teet lor a Point ot Beginning, 
tnence run NOO'!7,27"W 143 72 
feet thence run N 41'43'31'E 
200 00 feet thence run 
S 00' 17'37'E 200 00 fee' to the 
Northerly R/W line ot said Lake 
Mary Boulevard thence run 
N49a2'33'E elong ta>d 
Northerly R/W line. 507 732 tee* 
to the West line ot tne East 145 
teet ol the West 1750 *5 teet ol 
the South 150 teet ot said SW 
thence run N 00’19'U 'W along 
said SW tnence run
N O O 'it 'ia 'W  along said West 
Ime 110 00 teet to the NW corner 
ot said East 145 feet of the West 
1759 13 feel of the South 150 feet 
ot said SW thence run 
N*9'42'13"E 1*5 00 teet.thence 
run N 4 3 2 5 50 E 237 032 teet 
thence run S la 'll 'a l'E  537 529 
teet to the pomt on the East line 
ot the SW ot said Section 7. 
said point being 11917 teet 
North of the South U  corner ol 
said Section 2, thence run

N 00 10 at W along said Easl 
line 13 0*0 feet thence run 
N 0a 14'41’W 322 43 teet. thence 
run N OVat'al "W 732.73 teet. 
thence run N 00 42 33 E 339 107 
feet to a point on the East line ot 
said SW thence run
S OO'IO'aVE 321210 feet to the 
SW corner ot the NW ot the 
SE of said Section 7. thence 
run N t9’*a'34"E along the 
South line ot tho NW 1 a ol the SE 
’ * ot said Section 7. 317 93 teet to 
the SW corner of the East *1 of 
the West » . of the NW of the 
SE of said Section 7. thence 
run N 00 09'07"W along the 
West tine of the East *j of the 
West *. ol the NW of the SE 
of the SE of said Section 7. 
230 00 teet, thence run 
N 13'01‘33 ‘E 440 73 feet to a 
point on tne East line of the East 

ot the West ot the NW '* of 
the SE 'a ot said Section 7, 
thence run S 00 04 01 E along 
said East line 30 5 00 teet to a 
point on the South line ot the SW 
* ol the SE ’» of said Section 7 

thence run N 49 44 5a E along 
sa d South line 317 9*0 feel to the 
SE comer ol the N W '. of the SE 
.  of said Section 7 thence run 

N 00 04 27 W  along the East line 
•ot the NW ' .  0* the SE .  ol sjid 
Section 7 427 0a4 teet tnence
run S*9al'12"W  along 'he 
South line ot *he North 7'j 
chams (a95 00 teetl ot the NW ' .  
ot the SE ’.  ot sa d Section 7 
1273 3a2 teet to the pomt on me 
East line ot the SW .  ol said 
Section 7 sa d point being 7 1  
chains (495 00 lee*i South ot the 
NE comer ol the SW ’ .  ot said 
Section 7 thence run 
S *9 ao'S9"W parallel with the 
Norm ime ot the SW ot said 
Section 7. 20 00 teet. thence run 
N.OO'iOar’W parallel with the 
East line ot t# SW ' .  ot said 
Section 7. 7 'j chains (495 00 
teetl to a pomt on me North line 
ot me SW 'a ot sa<d Section 7. 
sa d point being 20 X  lee' West 
ot the Center ol said Section 7. 
thence run S 49 aO'59" W 
17al 3*0 teet to a point on the 
Easterly R/W line of Interstate 
a (State Road 4001 thence run 
S I7'2Q'29"W along w d
Easterly R W line 205 3 4 2a leut 
to the point on the limited access 
R 'W  line ol said Interstate a. 
said pomt being the P C ot a 
Curve concave Northeasterly 
having a radius of 5a0 00 teet 
and a tangent bearing at 
S 00 5* 35 W thence run
Southerly along said curve 
413 472 teet tftrouqh a central 
angle ol 15 05'29” to the P T 
'hence run S 4a 04 3a E along 
said limited access R W tine 
27 325 leet to me P C of a curve 
concave Northeasterly and 
having a radius at 9a0 00 teet. 
thence run Southeasterly along 
said curve 421 390 teet to the end 
ol the said limited access R W 
Ime and the Point ot Beginning 
Contain ng 11/ 7125 acres. Said 
SW 'a being sub|tct to the 
following described easements

An Easement to locate and 
maintain an advertising sign on 
the following described parcel 
Beg nn.ng at The intersection ot 
the North line ol the South *10 
•ee* ol said SW ’« and the 
Easterly limited access R W 
Ime of Interstate a run 
N 49 a2 33"E along said North 
line. 75 00 leet. thence run 
S 17 20 29' W parallel with said 
R W line a0 00 feet, thence run 
S*9 42 13 ’W 71X  leet to sa.d 
R/W tine, thence run 
N 17 20 29'E  along said R W 
line aO 00 leet to the Point ol 
Beginning ALSO an easement 
tor access and Utility lines to 
aforesaid easement over a 10 
loot wide parcel lying Easterly 
and Northerly ot the limited 
access R 'W  line said limited 
access R/W line being more 
particularly deter.bed as 
follows From the Southwest 
corner of said Section 7 run 
N 49'42'33” E 4’ong the South 
line ol me SW ’a ot sa.d Section 
7 a distance ol 147 93 teet to the 
end ot the limited access R 'W  
line ot Interstate a North ot Lak* 
Mary Boulevard eatended 
South, thence run N 00"03'jr'W

along said R W lire 7* 2*0 leet 
tor a Pomt ol Beginning thence 
run Northwesterly along a curve 
concave Northeasterly, having a 
radius ot 9a0 00 teet. a 'argent 
bearing ol S *9 52 39 W a 
central angle ot 24 00 07 and an 
arc distance ot 425 590 feel, 
thence run N *4'0*'5a "W 27 325 
teet to the P C ot a curve 
concave Northeasterly and 
having a radius ot 340 30 teet, 
thence run Northwesterly along 
said curve through a central 
angle of *3 03’29‘ . 413 472 feet, 
thence run N 17 20 29 E 137 032 
feet to a pomt aO feet Southerly 
along the Easterly R W line of 
Interstate a from the North line 
of the South 130 feet of said 
Section 7  and the end of 
Westerly line ol Easement AND 
ALSO

Lots 1 through 30 Interstate 
Industrial Par*, according to 
the ptat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Boc« 19 pages 7) 1  79 of 
me Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida T O G E T H E R  
W ITH  Commerce at the 
Southeast comer ol the North 7 
‘ j  chains of me Northwest ' .  ot 
the Southeast 1.  ol Sec ton 7, 
Township 20 South Range 30 
East and run S l T a l 'W W  
along the South line ol said 
North 7 j chains 447 19 teet to 
the Point ol Beginning, thence 
continue S 19at't2"W  along 
said South line 104 ( 52 tee' to the 
Southwest corner ol sa.d North 
7 'j chains thence run 
S l9 a 0  59"W 20 00 tee*, thence 
run N 00 10 41 W 7 ' j chains 
U 9 5 OO teetl to a point on the 
North line ot the Southwest ' .  ot 
said Section 7, thence run 
N 49 40 59 E along said North 
Una, 20 00 teet to the center ot 
said Section 7. thence run 
N OO'lO al"W  along lhe West 
line of the Southwest ' .  ol the 
Northeast 7 1 chains Ia95
teetl. to the Northwest corner ol 
the South 7 ' 1 chains of me 
Southwest ’a ot the Northeast ' .  
at said Sectuon 7. thence run 
N I9 'a r i2 " E  along me North 
line of the said South 7 1, chains. 
4aa 22 leet thence run 
SOO'1!09"E leet 'hence run 
S*9 4!'!2"W  240 50 teet thence 
run S 00 2raa 'E 745 00 leet lo 
the Point ot Beginning Con 
tamlnqal 5103 Acres

A Public hearing concerning 
this protect will be held by the 
City ot Lake Mary Planning and 
Zoning Board on February II 
1944 at 7 X P M . or as soon 
(hereafter as possible at Lake 
Mary City Hall. IS* North 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary 
Florida, in order to review, hear 
comments, and make recom 
mendahon* to Lake Mary 
City Commission on the above 
application Further a public 
hearing will be held by the City 
Commission ol the City of La«e 
Mary on February 13. 1944 at 
7 30 P M  . or as soon thereafter 
as possible, at Lake Mary O ty  
Mall. 151 North Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary. Florida on 
me above application Those in 
attendance will bo heard and 
written comments may be tiled 
with the Planning and Zoning 
Board Hearings may be con 
tinned from time to time as 
found necessary Further details 
available by calling 305 323 7910 
Further Information pertaining 
to this application may be ob 
lamed Irom the City Manager's 
olfice 154 North Country Club 
Hoad Lake Mary Florida 

Persons are advised that It 
liter deride to appeal any de 
eliion made at these meetings, 
they will need a record of the 
proceedings, and tor such 
purpose they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings is made which 
record includes *he testimony 
and evidence upon which Ihe 
appeal is to be made 

C IT Y O F
LA K E M A R Y. FLO R ID A  
BY CAROL A EDW ARD S 
C IT Y  C LE R K  

O A TE O  January 23. 1944 
Publish January 34. February 
5. 19*4 
O EN  i n

from ihr previous vrar.
'Mu* survey polled more than 

:«).(XX) people from some 2,300 
romp.mies in IOO titles. Tile 
ext culivrs polled held lypieol 
middle management positions In 
ad m I n I st r a i i m i. flu  a n r e . 
personnel, planl and sales.

Survey residls were reported 
In region West. Kasl-Ceulral. 
Smith. Kasl and West-Central.

The southern region reported 
the highest-paid position, with, 
plant m an ag ers averaging 
$-t7.-KX> The average salary in 
ilie South tnereased 4.4 permit 
Iasi year to $34,070.

The survey found managers in 
tiie western part ol the nation 
earned the highest average 
salaries in ihrir elass. $35,605, 
for the second year in a row, a 
3.7 percent Increase over IOH4 
levels.

Those m tin- West-Central 
region saw tlte largest Increase 
last year. 8 perrent. and made 
an average $33,255. the lowest 
salary of all managers polled.

Not Up, It's Down
NEW YORK (UPI) -  T«co of 

the nation's leading roasters 
announced Friday they were 
lowering wholesale prices.

The news came on the heels of 
recent reports that eoffee prices 
could skyrocket because of a 
drought in Brazil,

General Foods Corp., the larg
est U.S. roaster, said it trimmed 
the wholesale price of lls Max
well House ground by 26 rents a 
pound and reduced prices on 
olher major brands.

Shoppers should sec the price 
reductions showing up at the 
retail level In four to six weeks, 
the current lag period before 
wholesale changes are passed on 
to shoppers, officials said.

"C o ffe e  on su p erm arket 
shelves may vary widely and a 
thrifty consumer should look for 
manufacturers coupons or for 
sa les s p e c ia ls ."  said Don 
T asson e. a spokesm an for 
Cincinnati-based Folger. "Coffee 
Isa traditional promotional Item, 
and many supermarkets run 
sales."

In W hile P lains. N.Y.. a 
spokesman for General Foods 
said the price reduction actually 
represents a pull back of a recent 
price hike.

G e n e ra l F o o d s low ered  
wholesale prices by 26 cents on 
Us one-pound can of Maxwell 
House ground lo $3.70. its 
13-ounce Master Blend to 83.30, 
13-ounce Maxwell House decaf- 
Iclnatcd to S 4 .l l .  a one-pound 
can of Yuban to $4, a one-pound 
of Yuban decaffeinated to 84.31. 
a 13-ounce Jar of Sanka to 8 4 .11. 
and one-pound can of Brim to 
84.1 I.

Managers in tlte East-Central 
region made 6 percent more Iasi 
year than in 1084 for an average 
$34.‘>!K). while those in the East 
earned 7 1 pt-reeul more lor 
$34,040. tiiesurvcw*»a!d

As in previous surveys, sales 
managers, overall, were Ihe sec
ond -highest paid mid-level man
agers. earning $43,300. up M ;t 
p ercent from IBH4: while

p e rso n n el d ire c to rs  m adc 
$-1J ,5(X>. up H. 1 percent

Wortl processing managers 
were paid the lowest m l‘tH.5. 
$2 5 .7(H) up 4.0 percent from
1084. tlte survev Imiiiil

By industry, managers work
ing lor utilities eonimued lo earn 
liie most, averaging $tu.ooo m
1085. with personnel directors 
earning $50.7CXt

A  Body Booutlful
Sanford's Mayor Bettye Smith snips the ribbon lor the grand 
opening of the new location of the Sanford Paint and Body 
Shop, 2601 Country Club Road, with appropriate remarks 
regarding the contributions made by small businesses, both 
in Sanford and everywhere. Flanking her honor are State 
Representative Art Grindle, left, and Fred Bussey, 
owner-managerof the shop.

ATTENTIONS
STINE MACHINE PUMP & 
SPRINKLER CUSTOMERS

Tommy Hittle will be serving you with 
the professional service you deserve.

Call Me A n ytim e  At:

3 2 2 - 3 * 1 6

IlomiMtw irts Insurance?
< )m - B iiim - s;i\N it l u s t .

T 7 T O N Y  R U S S I IN S U R A N C E
i f .  P h . 3 2 2 .0 2 8 5

^  2*75 S. French Ave„ Sanford 
yfuto-O w ners Insurance
I iltr. Horn*-. ( ar. On, nanir s.,,. M jt|

The Orlando Area’s Best Office Space Value

1 'U yU jjjy ,

Leasing and 
Management By:

Now available, a  limited amount of 
outstanding office sp ace  in the Florida 
Federal Building. A ltam onte Sprinas 
Custom-designed office suites with fuii- 
service lease Excellent location at 919 West 
Highway 436. close to Interstate 4 Abundant 
parking Excellent security Y0ur best office 

sp ace value in the Orlando area

I I  JUSTICE 615 East Prlncgfon St.
CORPORATION Orlando. Florida 32803

I..#  OM,t* S C O - P ro f.« ,„n ,is  Telephone: 898-0780
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N e w  L o c a l  B a n k  R e c e i v e s  A p p r o v a l

I
 Seminole National Hank has 
received preliminary approval 
by the Comptroller of the Cur
rency and operations of the new. 
local bank are expected to open 
in June, according to Philip II. 
Chestnut, president of the in
dependent hank.

The initial hank building is 
being constructed at W. 25th St. 
and Airport Blvd. In the Country 
Club Square. The building wlil 
be 5.100 squure feet.

The bank will offer full 
services. Chesnul said, including

safety deposit boxes, vault, and 
drive-in service.

The Independent bank re
ceived preliminary approval 
from the Comptroller of the 
Currency on Jan . 16.

The bank will be capitalized at 
93 million with a majority of the 
stock being sold locally. Chesnut 
said. A prospectus Is being 
prepared and Is expected to be 
distributed within 6 0 days.

Proposed officers and directors 
will hold less than 35 percent of 
the Initial offering and current 
plans arc that no Individual or

LET US DO YOUR INCOME TAX!
Our Bulnatt la Computarlzad...Our Service Isn’t 

WE WILL HELP YOU SAVE ON YOUR TAXES
t .111 K a W f S ( i (v HW A n H )  H A e (' I I INT V I s

( 3 0 5 )  3 2 3 - 7  1 9 2

FIN A N C IA L EN R IC H M EN T SER VICE
”A Complete Accounting nnrl Tnx  Serv/ce"

SMALL BUSINESS PERSONAL PARTNERSHIP CORPORATIONS

FREE S P IN A L  E V A L U A T IO N
A S IlM lJ l THIS IS I HI I

WARNING SIGNALS Of
t Frequent Headaches
2 Low Back or Hip Pain
3 Dizziness or Loss of Sleep 
4. Numbness of Hands or Feet 
5 Nervousness
G. Neck Pain or Stiffness 
7 Arm and Shoulder Pain
[nluitiOA Indudtv mi LfuJyin, Fmiwi Tm. Start 

In Trn. Short Him Trn tad TM With doctor
tcctmt-

‘ tafcjoct To Potkf lla ttn

■ * . . (  O tSO O hSiRL l b .Qh T r O R t r u S t  TO
r’ *T  C i n r n n ' M i i . i  DR HI » l 'M BU0S10 r o n  » 0 P  O 'H fR  S tB V IC t DOMINO
’ ION OP TP |0  IS HI »< 0»M I D O S O P ls o iT o r  0N 0 WIT MIS / )  HOURS O* H IJPO N

_fc!hS_rg_TM t > im a T'S iM i i . '  t o o  th e  m u  s t n y ic t  d o o h n o t io n  o p  t r ia t m in t

S A N F O R d  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L I N I C  
O F  C H I R O P R A C T I C .  I N C

EDGtWAIER NfW SMYRNA SANFORD
904-4 78-1914 305 37 J 5763

F I S H E R  &  M A T T H E W S ,  P .A .

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

♦James C. Fisher J .  Michael Matthews

Wrongful Deaths Social Security
Automobile Accidents Products' Liability 
Workers' Compensation Automobile Accidents 
Other Accidents Other Accidents

* BOARD CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL LAWYER

NO RECOVERY -  NO FEE

834-3888 4 0 0  Maitland Avenue 
Altamonte Springs

m
iOfn
jp -

I M P O T E N C E

CAUSES & TREATMENTS
IMPOTENCE affects 1 out of 8 American 
men. Find out more about the medical and 
emotional aspects of impotence, and treat
ment alternatives.
Date: Jan. 28th Tuasday
Where: Cafeteria, Florida Hospital

Altamonte, East S.R. 436 
Altamonte Springs

Time: 7 P.M.
Speakers: P. Bachrach, M.D. A 

M. Fraldman, M.D.

A free community service program offered by 
FLORIDA H O SPITAL in cooperation with 
C EN TR A L FLA. U R O LO G Y A S S O C IA TES .

F o r In fo rm atio n  C a ll
(3 0 5 ) 3 2 3 -7 7 7 2  5 7 4 -5 4 6 1  8 3 1 -8 8 6 4

institution will hold mure than 
10 p ercen t of th e s to ck . 
Chestnut Indicated.

"This will be Sanford's local. 
Independent bank." Chestnut 
said. "We expect that our Initial 
location will serve only tempo
rarily and will then be converted 
into a branch when we are able 
to secure a desirable location 
closer into the center of town."

Chesnut was chairman and 
president of E llis Bank of 
Northeast Florida prior to ac
quisition of the group by NCNB. 
He was regional senior vice

president of NCNB prlorto Join
ing the local group In organizing 
Seminole National. He was with 
the Ellis banking gnup for 22 
years.

The organizing directors of the 
bank Include: Donald Bales. 
Sanford: Philip Chesnut. San
ford; Jam es Dycus. Sanford: 
Hlchard Knuth, Orlando: Robert 
McKee, Sanford: Ronald Russ). 
Sanford: Stan ley  Sandcfur. 
Sanford: Frank C. Stenstrom. 
I-ake Mary: and. F.W. Thurston. 
Longwood.

SANFORD MEDICAL CLINIC INC.
ACCEPTED

* Subject To Policy Limits
MEDICAL DOCTOR ON STAFF

MEDICARE WELCOME
eosewAmumw Smyrna

904-42*1914 39*22*9792

Board Wants Path 
Direct To People

Sanford's Human Relations 
Advisory Board is charting a 
path "directly to the community 
and hopefully. In turn, letting 
the entire community know it 
can cor i»* directly to us." Us 
chairman, the Rev. Richard 
Danlelak. said today.

Danlelak’s comments followed 
the fledgling board's second 
meeting on Thursday, when 
sub-commlttccs were formed to 
ascertain the city's demographic 
and socio-economic structure in 
order for a third committee to 
begin preparing a media cam
paign to convey the hoard's 
message through fivers and 
mall-outs.

After contacting local clubs, 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  and service 
groups to expound upon these 
efforts, the board's 11 members 
will submit a funding request for 
the media campaign to the city 
commission.

Underscoring the group's ef
fort Is an Ideology that addresses 
"our concern for all 'our peo
ple."’ said Danlelak. who serves 
as co-pastor at the First Pre
sbyterian Church of Sanford. 
"T h e community should be 
aware that we're here and genu
inely concerned. We want people

to see something positive In us."
The group hopes to serve as 

"th e  com m unity's sounding 
board." he said. "We have city 
hall's car and will use that to 
assist anyone who feels the need 
to contact us."

Danlelak said citizens "arc 
welcome" to contact him at 
322-2662 If they want to arrange 
a meeting with the full board 
when It next convenes at cUv 
hall on Feb. 27

According tp l»oard member 
Sara Jacobson. "We're laying 
the lines of communication and 
are ready to assist any resident 
who has a gripe, problem or feels 
they've been unjustly treated."

The Human Relations Adviso
ry Board is the result of City 
Commissioner Boh Thom as' 
year-long effort to establish a 
hi-racial committee to study the 
city’s racial boundries and eco
nomic conditions.

According to board member 
Lurlccn Sweeting, who was 
elected vice-chairman Thursday 
night. "We're going to create the 
right climate, so that no one will 
have to worry about their 
human rights."

— Karen Talley

RICHARD J. CHESEN, O.D.
is pleased to an n o u n ce th e  
opening o f his o ffice  fo r th e  

practice o f o p to m etry .
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School Board Sets 
A  Busy Schedule

The School Board of Seminole 
County has a busy schedule this 
coming week with the regular 
meeting scheduled for Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. and two 
other work sessions planned.

Wednesday at 3 p.m.. the 
board will have a work session 
for a discussion of the Im
plementation of the 9105 million 
bond Issue. Thursday at 1 p.m.. 
Superintendent of Schools Rob
ert W. Hughes will have a work 
session In which he will officially 
sec the various plans for the 
county's middle school rezoning 
for the first time.

The County-W ide Middle 
School Zone Task Force voted to 
recommend two plans to the 
Superintendent at a meeting last 
Tuesday. They will also submit 
two other plans that they did not 
recommend for review- of the 
Hughes, plus modifications, and 
other plans that have been 
submitted by the public.

The redrawing of the middle 
school attendance lines is being 
done to redistribute student 
papulation with the addition of 
the new Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School In Lake Mary. The 
new school will open this fall, 
and will be attended Initially by 
700-800 students. The school's 
maximum capacity is just over

1.300.
The task force has been 

working on rezoning plans for 
several months, with much 
public input. The final plan 
selection is expected to be made 
in March, and at least one more 
work session will be held before 
the derision is made.
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LOCAL SPORTS NUT?

If you’re a sports fanatic, then our 
Sports Section is the one for you!

HERE IS OUR LINE UP
Glrls’/Women’s Basketball: 

Swimming: 

Boys' Basketball: 
Tennis: 

Soccer: 
Fishing: 

Auto Racing: 

SCC Basketball: 
Golf: 

Bowling:

National:

Monday Column by Chris Fister
Tuesday Column by Chuck Burgess
Sam Cook’s Column also on Tuesday
Tennis Instructor Larry Castle on Wednesday
Look for Chris Flster's Column on Wednesday
Excellent fishing tips by Jim Shupe on Thursday
Local action by Carl Vanzura on Friday

Play by Play by Sam Cook on Sunday
Mayfair Golf Club action by Rudy Seiler on Sunday
Roger Quick reports on Bowl America - Sanford

Action on Sunday
Every Issue - scores, playoffs and columns by 

United Press International

E v e n in g  H erald
Phone 322-2611 to have the Evening Herald delivered to yout home.



D O Y O U  
K N O W  T H IS  

M A N ?
M onj Of Yen Know Mo Am 
Big Jim . The Boot AppUmnem 

. Servlet Mon In  Control 
Plorido With MB Yoon K*p.

Same Day Service, In Home Repairs 
On All Makes And Models O f Refrigerators 
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, And  
Ranges. Serving All O f Sanford, Lake 
Mary, Deltona, DeBary And Orange City.

10% DISCOUNT
raw fu . atm

ALLEN’S APPLIANCE (305) MS-5441

SALES A  SERVICE (305) 5741433
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

JAY L. JONES
Mr Jay Lucius Jones. 6H. of 

2 2 0 S u n n  y I o w n H o a t l . 
Casselberry, tiled Thursday ai 
home Horn Jan 7 l‘»|H in
<1 e o r u l a . Ii e rn o v e d l o 
( assi llicrrv Irom Si IVtershurg 
to 1 ‘♦♦»7 He uasa plumber

Survivors ut< I t o u r  sons, 
I'omm\ id N'oriii Carolina. 

Johnny ol Crystal River. Leslie 
and Gregory both of Casselberry: 
two daughters. Nanev Ann 
1’eirre Oklahoma. Jeannlt Kory. 
Korkbdgr. Cal hv Staub. Col 
orado Springs. Colo . Jeannle 
Oglesby. Casselberry, four sis
ters. Wanda llaenleln Klsle 
Davis. \ita Uptnun. and Willie 
Ruth. all ol Si IVtershurg: 1 1 
grandehildr< n one ureal 
grand' hild

All Kallbs Memorial Park. 
Casselberry, is in 'barge ol 
art anuemenis.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Mandela Honored For Leadership 
O f South Africa's Blacks

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPII -  Black dissident 
Winnie Mandela, wife of Jailed African National Congress 
leader Nelson Mandela, accused the Reagan administration 
of favoring Angolan rebels with aid ahead of the ANC.

Mandela made the accusation Friday when she was 
presented with the Robert F. Kennedy human rights award 
bv former Rep. John Buchanan. D-Ala.. who said It was "in 
gratitude ... lor her leadership of the black people ol South 
Africa."

The award included a 12-Inch bron/e host of Kennedy, 
who visited South Africa In 1960. and an unspecified 
amount of money.

Mandela said the United States promised "aid to the 
bandit (Jonas) Savlmbl (president of the Angolan guerrilla 
group UNITA), who brings death and destruction to the 
people of Angola ... (while it) refuses cries for help from the 
true representatives of this country, the ANC."

Watergate-Type Scandal Hits U.K,
LONDON (UPII — Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 

fought to limit the political damage Friday from a crisis 
that led to the resignations of two cabinet ministers and 
was likened by a newspaper to the U.S. Watergate affair.

Thatcher's immediate problem was to appoint a 
replacement for Leon Brit tan. who resigned as trade 
minister Friday In a controversy about a leaked letter over 
the bailout of the Westland helicopter company.

Unless she appoints a replacement over the weekend, she 
will stand alone In Parliament Monday to defend her 
government in the most |iolitically dangerous debate in the 
House of Commons since she gained power in 1979.

AREA DEATHS

F. BRUCE BARTHOLOW
Mr. F. Bruce Bartholow, HI. of 

1935 Spring Ave Oviedo, dleci 
Thursday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Born Jan  Iff. I‘>05 In 
Fairmont. W Va.. he moved to 
Oviedo Irom Si Joseph. Mich., 
m 1951 He was a retired 
plastering contractor He was a 
member of AARP and the Widow 
ami Widowers Club

Survivors Include two sons. 
Robert ol Orlando and Douglas 
ol Sebastian: daughter. Shirley 
A S tu lle r . Orlando; three 
brothers. R E . Silver Springs. 
Md Paul. Remington. Va.. Don. 
North Carolina; two sisters. 
C» e r a 1 d i n v C h r i s t e n s e n .  
Sumerduck. Va.. Mrs. Robert 
Christensen. Heva. Va.: seven 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 11 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando, is m charge ol 
arrangements.

memory 'o tfte F ir»t Preibytenon Church ot 
Sanford A rra n g e m e n t, by G ram Vow  
Funeral Home, Sanford

...Shuttle
Continued from page l A

space teacher, will "talk to some 
groups, and we expect some til 
those groups will he the students 
here for the launch."

Also on hand lo cheer the 
shuttle on will he Sen. Jake 
Gartt, R-Ulali. and Rep Hill 
Nelson. D-Fla.. I lie only two 
lawmakers who have llown !:t 
space.

MeAullile and her crewmans 
— commander Francis "Dick" 
Scnhec. Michael Smith. Judith 
Resttik. Ellison OtiDuka Ronald 
McNair and engineer Giegor\ 
Jarvis laced a light si hedole 
Salut'd.i\ tD.it im Indrd wealhei

briefings on the outlook for 
launch

Complicating the outlook was 
the loreeast lot two emergency 
landing strips In Africa. NASA 
said the primary overseas abort 
site at Dakar. Senegal, probably 
would he unusable because n| 
reduced visibility from dust 
blown in from the African desert.

A hastily arranged alternate 
emergeuey held .it Casablanca. 
Morocco, w a s  in better shape, 
lint loreeaslers said th re was a 
p a ssih1111 \ i lie C asablanca 
airlleld would lie covered Sun
day morning by clouds too ihick 
lo pcnnll us use. a condition 
Hi it would Inter a launch dela\.

We iii.ii not know imlil the 
Iasi mlmili Solid.i\ whether we 
< an launch.' s.nd Redmond

Continued from page 1A

invitation In the county, When 
(M ille d  by the Evening Herald. 
e ltv  co m m iss io n e rs  '•em 
phatically." "definitely" and 
"certain ly" said they would 
support her proposal.

"I think it's a fantastic idea, t 
emphatically endorse It." Com
missioner Dave Farr said.

"Yes. absolutely. We definitely 
need in negotiate with the 
county " . Commissioner Jolm 
Mercer said. "There's no reason 
to pav attorneys lo light our 
battle."

“I most certainly will vote loi 
It. I'd welcome an opportunity to 
bring Ibis matter to a happy 
conclusion." Commissioner Boh 
Thomas said.

Commissioner Millnn Smith 
could not be reached lot com 
merit.

Pntiluccl requested ill* DER 
decipher the city's waste pm- 
gram data and. according lo Fox. 
a Joint city-county meeting

...Turkey "would give everyone a better 
understanding of when and 
how" Sc Ilford must Implement 
itselTort.

"If they want us to conic, we’ll 
It  glad lo offer assistance." Fox 
said.

Last fall, in attempting to 
comply with the DER order, 
Sanford attempted' lo purchase 
Yankee Lake as Its effluent 
disposal site, although the 
county ultimately obtained the 
laud lor Its own waste manage
ment program.

The city followed up on the 
county's purchase by filing a 
condemnation suit to obtain the 
laud and Paulucei was almost 
successful earlier this mouth in 
getting both sides lo reach an 
amicable settlement.

The discussions I’aiilueei Initi
ated between Sturm and Mayor 
Smllh broke oil. however, after 
Sanlofd complied with a court 
order that ga\< Hie city until 
Jan  15 to amend Its Yankee 
Lake pleadings The city came In 
with charges dial county repre
sentatives had violated stale 
Govi innit in m the Sunshine 
Law

During the dispute. Sanford 
has continued to move ahead 
with aspects of the project that 
were not a (Tee ted by the litiga
tion.

At Monday night's city com
mission meeting. nulhorUatlon 
Is expeeled lo l»e granted for 
submission of a $2 ,154 ,000  
waste program construction bid 
to the DER. The bid addresses 
modifications to the sludge han
dling facilities at ihe city's Pop
lar Avenue sewer plant and 
must hr- reviewed by the state 
a g e n cy  b e fo re  b e in g  im 
plemented.

It approved, the DER will 
reimburse the eltv for approxi
m a t e !  v SHOO. 0 0 0  o f I he

$2,154,000 expenditure. City 
Manager Frank Faison said the 
DER review will take between
30-60 davs.

Until Ihe Yankee Lake dispute 
Is resolved, the city Is unable lo 
obtain a favorable rating for Ihe 
$25 million bond offering It 
pinna to float for Its waste 
management program. As a re
sult. Sanford faces seeking a 
credit line to fund the sludge 
farlllty modifications. Faison 
said.

Collateral for the bond and/or 
the credit line will Ik* provided 
by anticipated revenues from the 
water, sewer and impact fee 
increases Ihe eltv adopted last 
month.

KATE E. SWAIM
Mrs Kate E. Swalm. K9. ol 711 

L Firs! St . Sanford, died Fridav 
at DeBary Manor Nursing Home. 
DeBary Horn Dei 2H. |H96 m 
Randolph County. Ga . she 
moved in Sanlotd Irom there in 
1920 Sin was a retired < lolhlng 
saleswoman lor the lortnei 
Yow« ll s Department Store arid a 
was member ol Flrsi I're- 
sbv ter tan ( 'hurt h of Sanford

Survivors mt hide a daughter. 
Julia L Ensor. Orlando five 
grandchildren

Grarnkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is in t barge ol 
raugt-infills

Funeral Notice
SWAIM. KATE E

Gravtvde funeral for Mrs Kat*
E 0? of 7H £ First Sanford *ho
passed a*ay Frid ay Milt b* n«id Monday a* 
M a m  at £ rergreen Cernefery *tth *t# tte. 
D r Virgil L Bryant i r  officiating Friends 
may call at Gramhoai Funeral Nome from % 7 
p m Sunday For those arho with memorial 
contributions may ba? made n M rs S*aim  s

H n w r r s  S t t  h i  \ i n h  /.<u e

(Collins 
l  J*il>JjJt>J

32ttli 5. OrtMk Or

HURT MONUMMT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-W -  F$m Park 
Ph. m t— I

Gan* Hunt, Ownar
— — 4-4- A  ^ -------n
■ w P i  *  W I 9

Win a trip to the 
‘ ‘Area Code of Your Dreams’ ’.

You’ve dieamed of packing your bags 
and flying oil to some fantasy spot you’ve 
eyed In the travel magazines. Or maybe 
you’d Just like to visit your home town.
Well here's a  chance to make that dream 
trip come true.

We at United Telephone ol Florida and 
Donnelley Directory Invite you to play 
"Take A Look In The Book". It's easy to 
enter, so give It a  try. It could be an 
opportunity for you and that special 
person to get away to the * Area Code Of 
Your Dreams".

11 you live in Orange. Seminole or Osceola 
Counties, you’ve recently received, or will 
receive, your new copy of 77ie Phone Book 
tor Central Florida. Inside you' 11 find a 
Y 106 super sticker. You can't miss it. It's

Donnelley Directory
| oi
I Ttenwiifcjd u « « p n i l M

the bright yellow sticker with The Phono 
Book logo.

On the back ol the bumper sticker are 
the official rules of the, "Take A Look In 
The Book''. Sweepstakes and a  mail-in 
entry form. Just fill out the form, then peel 
it oil and mail your entry to WHLY-FM. The 
Y 106 super sticker then goes right where 
you'd expect. On your car I Be sure to do 
this now because It means you could win 
' 'Free Money " if the Y 106 " prize patroller'' 
spots your car.

Call 339-106711 you have received The 
Phone Book for Central Florida and need 
additional super stickers.

Beginning January 27th and continuing 
through March 21st, Y 106 announcers will 
choose 10 names every day. Your entry 
could be one. And If it is, they'll call you 
to ask a  simple question that can be

B m m . X U  .'i"iitfujiAL

1 8 * 0

answered by looking In The Phono Book 
for Centra) Florida. So keep your Phone 
Book close to the telephone. 11 you answer 
conectly, you'll win tree money and ol 
course you will still be eligible for the 
grand prise drawing for a  trip to the 
‘ ‘Area Code Ot Tbur Dreams’ .

The ‘ 'Area Code Of Your Dreams' ’ grand 
prize is a  trip for two to anywhere in the 
United States or U.S. territories, it Includes 
coach airfare. 6 nlghts/7 days hotel 
accommodations, and $1,006.00 
spending money.

Sound like fun? It is. Just think, you could 
be packing your bags for a  trip to the 
"Area Code Ol Your Dreams". Good luck.
Complato rulaa cm pitmad oa tha Y106 tupar itlckan NopuichcnanacaMoiT Swaapttok*axuUT/21 /M

t
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Predictions
New Moon Over Chicago Or Has Fridge's Warranty Run Out?

By Chock Burgess 
Special to the Herald

With the Super Bowl a little over 24 hours 
awuv. Just about everyone nnd his brother has 
an opinion on the outcome. However, not so 
many are willing to give the score and stick with 
It.

There are some coaches In the area, though, 
that have gone with either the Chicago Bears or 
the New England Patriots and are willing to bet 
their houses on It.

The clash will be the battle between the 
Monsters of the Midway and the Patriots of 
Foxboro. Mass. The 46 defense against the 
backfleld which possesses the explosive running 
of Craig Ja m e s , The Bears have been 
established as a 10-potnt favorite.

Not only are the coaches different, but they 
are the same. Both Mike Dltka and Raymond 
Berry coached under the Balias Cowboys' Torn 
Landry. However, their style of play as head

Super Bowl
coaches differs as much as the Civil War’s North 
and South.

Their team attitudes are definitely evident. 
Chicago has the style that has captured the 
hearts of all Americans — except a few In the 
Boston area. They huve William "The Rc- 
frlderator" Perry, the Super Bowl Shuffle, a 
rebellious quarterback from BYU that Is now 
taking acupuncture treatments from a man 
named Hiroshi Shlralshl and a group of women 
who are 200 pounds and heavier that call 
themselves the Refrlgerettes.

The Patriots counter with a new Super Bowl 
song boasting of "beating the Bears or the NFC", 
a Samoan running back named Mosl Talupu. a 
white running bark who provided 1,587 total

yards of offense lor the Pats and a slogan that 
goes "the warranty has run out on the 
refrigerator."

In the midst of all of the Super Bowl hype and 
despite the huge underdog role the Patriots are 
facing, several local athletic coaches weren't* 
afraid to predict a New England victory. Then 
again, a lot liked the Bears' defense, too.

"I think It's going to lie Chicago 17. New 
England 10.” Seminole High head football 
mentor Dave Mosurc predicted. "It's plain and 
simple. It all comes down to superior defense."

This may lx- a partial choice for Mosurc. Not 
only was he the defensive coordinator for the 
Semlnolcs for many years before becoming the 
head coach, but he has a player on the Bears 
that he used to coach.

Dennis McKinnon, the Bears standout wide 
receiver, played three years for "Mr. Intensity" 
at South Miami.

Mosure picking the Bears to win the Super

Bowl Is like the late George "Poppa Bear" Halas 
picking them. Personal ties and defensive 
prowess are the rational Incentive for the 
forecast.

Moving to a different roach and a different 
sport. It appears that a different approach to the 
final outcome is more suitable.

"New England 24. Bears 17." Lake Howell 
soccer coach Norm Wight said. "I like their style 
of play after the Miami game. They showed a 
more balanced side to their team. I know they're 
the underdog, but the Bears are a hit on the 
rocky side and I feel they're too overrated."

And what about the 10-point spread?
"I like the Patriots." Wight confessed. "1 like 

(quarterback Tony) Eason. He's more calm and 
mature than McMahon. He knows his limita
tions."

So far It has been a quest for personal 
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Tribe
Routs
Howell

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

When Seminole's 6-7 Craig 
Walker gets the ball and a couple 
of steps inward the hoop, the 
funs move to the edge of their 
scats. When 6-3Mi teammate 
Rod Henderson gels the ball and 
a couple more steps, the fans 
edge up a bit more.

They all know what Is coming 
next. It's slam, bam and jam 
time. And the rim looks Tor a 
place to hide. The dunk Is 
definitely In at Seminole High 
School's Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium this year.

The dunk, and the Semlnolcs. 
nevertheless, got a slam from an 
Unexpected source Friday night. 
Mike Franklin, all 5-11'^ and 
205 pounds of him. brought 
down the house with 49  seconds 
left when he capped an easy 
76-57 victory over Lake Howell 
w ith  a o n e -h a n d e d  r im - 
rearranges

"l couldn't believe he got that 
dunk." teammate Brad Baird 

* sald. echoing the sentiments of 
; his teammates. "That was un

real."
. Franklin, himself, was a bit 

amazed. "I had been missing 
them all week In practice." the 
reserve forward said. "I guess It 
was kind ot surprising."

The margin of victory. though, 
wasn't surprising. Coach Hill 
Klein's Semlnolcs won lor the 
IOth time In the last I I games to 
Improve to 11-4. The Tribe has 
won six consecutive and Im
proved to 5-0 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference. It has 
beaten each team In the county.

With the 3-12 Silver Hawks 
dispatched. Klein turned quickly 
to the next challenge — Spruce 
Creek next Friday. "They're fifth 
in the state." he said uimul the 
Jon Fedor-led Hawks. "Thai's 
tlit* big one, We were revving up 
lor them tonight."

The Semlnolcs did gel It In 
gear early, thanks to Junior 
Henderson and senior supersub 
Mike Wright. Henderson, who 
turned his attention more to 
scoring against Lake Howell, 
finished with 17 points, eight 
rebounds, seven assists, two 
steals and three blocks. Hen
derson tallied Kl in the first half.

"Henderson hustled his butt 
off tonight." Seminole assistant 
John McNamara. "You really 
like to see lhal in a game you 
know you're supposed to win."

Hen d e r s o n c o n v e r te d  a 
three-point play and then took a 
nifty pass from Jerry "Stick" 
Parker for a 10-2 lead midway 
through the first quarter. Lake

Rams Outlast 
Patriots In O T

Seminole's Joe Holden drops in a short 
jumper over Lake Howell's Kevin Llenard.

HtraM Stole by Erie KlinfeiumttX

le ft, and M a r k  S c h n ltk e r. S e m in o le  coasted 
to a 76-57 v ic to r y  o v e r  the S ilv e r H a w k s .

Howell, playing several sopho
mores. turned the ball over six 
times to aid the surge.

Wright (Nipped off the bench 
with 14:50 to go and the Tribe 
immediately went on a tear as 
Walker scored on a Jumper. 

H4cfldcrson found dm* Holden lor 
two more and Henderson drilled 
a 15-footer for a 16-4 lead and a 
time out by Howell coach Greg 
Robinson.

Shane Johnson came back 
with a bucket for the Hawks but 
a Wright to Henderson fed 
brought on another score and 
u ben Baird converted 3 of 4 tree 
thp'ws. Seminole had a 23-6 
lead with 33 seconds left to go In 
the quarter. Fred Hicks hit two 
Jumpers to close the gap to 23-10 
after one period.

Lake Howell assistant Stan 
Adams pointed to poor slashing 
as the Hawks' downfall. "We 
had 30 shots In the paint and

made Just 12." the former Lake 
Howell standout said.

The Tribe took a 14-point lead 
Into halftime but Lake Howell 
quickly cut It to 10 when Kevin 
Llenard tipped In a bucket and 
sophomore Phil Clarke popped 
In a Jumper.

Ten was the closest Howell 
would come, though, as both 
coaches sent In the reserves with 
4:10 left to play in the fourth 
quarter and Seminole holding a 
65-44 advantage.

Fran k lin 's  dunk followed 
slams of Walker and Henderson 
for the high-leaping 'Noles. The 
Semlnolcs blocked 10 shots as 
Walker and Henderson each had 
three. Walker led the boardmen 
with 11 carom s while Rod 
Fossitt added seven and Steve 
Hathaway had six and Baird 
added five.

Matt Johnson, a 10th grader, 
led Howell with 11 points. Point

guard John Lowe chipped in 10.
LUCAS. BY AM LEAD JV

In the Junior varsity game. 
Seminole ran off with its fifth 
consecutive victory. 60-44. over 
the Silver Hawks. Leonard Lucas 
dropped in 20 points while 
Eugene Byain added 15 points 
and 12 rebounds. Walter Hopson 
chipped in 14 points and 
Sammy Edwards handed out 
eight assists.

Coach Tom Smith's cagers 
Improved to 7*2 and 7-0 in the 
district. Adams' Hawks fell to 
5-6.

LAKE HOW ELL CI7) -  Low* 10. Schnllher 
4. Lienerd 4. Hickl 5 M Jofcnujfl 11. Cib*on 
J. P* Iff son 4. S Johnson 7. Banks 0. Clark* 4. 
T  Gammons*. Totals I* * 15ST

SEM INOLE U t )  -  Whitney 4. Park*r 10. 
Edwards 0. Franklin 4. Kmtbb* 3. Holden 4, 
Fossitt I . H«nd*rson 17. Hathaway 1. Baird 3. 
W alktr 1J. Totals »  I I 17 7*

Halltime —  S«minoie Lake Howell 13 
Foti* —  Lake Howell It. Semmoi* it Fouled 
out —  none Technical -  non* A — X I

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sporte W riter

Enter at your own risk, this 
baby's a stroke Inducer.

Lake Brantley High should 
have posted something to that 
effect for Friday night's game 
between the host Patriots and 
Lake Mary's Rams. The 501 fans 
needed some sort of warning for 
the heart-wrenchtng finish.

Wade Wlttlg and Brent Bell 
Ignited a frantic Patriot com
eback that rocked the house in 
the fourth quarter as Brantley 
rallied from seven points down 
In the last four minutes to send 
the game into overtime tied at 
56-56.

The overtime period, however, 
was all Lake Mary as Chris 
Jackson and Ray Hartsftcld 
paved the way for a 65-56 
Seminote Athletic Conference 
victory for the Rams.

It was a big win for thr Rams 
as they ran their SAC record to 
3-1 while improving to 4-8 
overall. Lake Mary hosts Fort 
Pierce Centra) Saturday night at 
8.

"We're starting to win the 
close ones now," Lake Mary 
coach Willie Richardson said. "If 
we keep It up. we'll be a different 
team before long. Now all we 
need to do Is get that killer 
Instinct."

Brantley, meanwhile, dropped 
further back In the league stan
dings with a 1-3 mark. The 
Patriots are 6-8 overall and 
return to action Tuesday at 
home against Winter Park.

The first three and a half 
quarters Friday night saw Lake 
Mary trying to stretch an early 
lead while Brantley Just tried to 
hang on until it got an opportu
nity to make Its move.

Wlttlg kept the Patriots within 
range until they shifted Into high 
gear for the final four minutes 
with Lake Mary holding a 55-48 
lead. Darren Leva started the 
comeback as he stripped a Ram 
player and hit a short Jumper to 
make it 55-50. After a Lake Mary 
turnover. Mark Moser nailed a 
15-footer to bring the Patriots 
within 55-52.

After a missed layup by the 
Rams. Bell latched onto a re
bound and Jackson climbed on 
his back for a foul. Bell hit both 
free throws as Brantley cut Lake 
Mary's lead to one. 55-54. with 
3:31 left in regulation.

Lake Mary ran some time off 
the clock before It found an open 
shot, but Eric Czernlejewski 
cou ld n 't convert and Bell 
grabbed the rebound. The Patri
ots then went down and set up 
and Wlttlg found Bell open 
Inside. Bell, with four hands In 
his face, rattled in the short 
juniper as Lake Brantley took its

Basketball
first lead ot the hullgamr. 56-55. 
with 2:03 left to play. Unfortu
nately for the Patriots. Bell's J  
would be the last time the ball 
would go through Brantley's 
hoop.

Lake Mary's late shooting 
woes continued on Its next 
possession but the Rams hit the 
offensive glass when Kelly 
McKinnon misfired on a driving 
Jumper. Oscar Merthle grabbed 
the rebound hut missed the 
layup. Jackson, though, had 
weak side position on Wlttlg and 
the Brantley forward «|u called 
for over the back — his fifth foul.

After a Lake Brantley timeout. 
J a c k s o n  s te p p e d  to  th e  fine a n d  
nulled (he front end of the 
onc-and-one with 1 26 left to 
play to tic it at 56-56. Jackson, 
though, missed ihc second shot 
and Bell snared the rebound.

Thr Patriots then passed the 
ball around the perimeter for a 
while with Lake Mary content to 
stay In Us 3-2 zone. Brantley ran 
the clock down to 15 seconds 
before calling a timeout to set up 
the last shot.

Surprisingly, the Rams came 
out with a half-court trap and 
McKinnon and Czernlejewski 
sandwiched Brantley's David 
H ard w ick . M cK innon tied 
H ardw ick up. but it was 
Brantley's ball on the alternating 
possession. With nine seconds 
left. Hardwick was again trapped 
In the backcourt. but he got the 
ball to Moser who took two 
dribbles and launched an off- 
balance 30-fooler that was off 
the mark and the fourth quarter 
ended In a 56-56 tie.

"W e thought they'd come 
back out In the straight 3-2." 
Brantley coach Steve Juckcr 
said of Lake Mary's defense. "We 
have a half-court press offense, 
but no one stepped up In the gap 
to take the pass from David 
iHardwIckl"

"That's one ut three gimmick 
defenses we use." Richardson 
said of the trap. "And its been 
real good to us when we've had a 
chance to use it. McKinnon's 
improvement on drfense has 
made it a lot more effective."

The Rams literally sewed up 
the win right from the start of 
the th ree-m in u te  overtim e 
period. On the Jump ball. 
Jackson soared and tipped the 
ball to a wide-open McKinnon 
who dropped in the layup for a 
58-56 Lake Mary lead.

"I told Kelly (McKinnon) to 
kind of fade back on the Jump 
ball." Jackson said. "I knew I 

See RAMB, Page 3B
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Hughes' Fourth-Quarter Spark Ignites Lions Past Hornets
By Chuck Hurgeii 

Special to the Herald
OVIEDO — A losing streak 

sometimes brings out the best In 
a player. Oviedo's Robb Hughes 
admitted the Lions' losing ways 
had begun lo gel to him imt the 
Intense junior decided Oviedo’s 
losing ways should end Friday 
night.

Turning In his best uH-urmuu! 
performance of the year. Hughes 
provided the spark as the Lions 
broke open a close game III the 
fourth quarter cn route lo a 
60-38 Orange Belt Conference 
victory over the Bishop Moore

Hornets in prep basketball ac
tion at Oviedo in front of 251 
fans.

The win snapped a five-game 
losing skid by the Lions and 
improved their overall record lo 
7-10. The Lions are also 2-4 In 
thq Orange Bell Conference and 
0-4 in tile Seminole Athletic 
Conference. They host the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks Saturday at 
H p.m.

Willi the Lions clinging to a 
34-32 lead In the fourth period. 
Oviedo’s Allen Uuroe pushed in 
a layup after a nice assist from 
Hughes Hughes then proceeded

Basketball
to score back-to-back Jumpers 
from Just Inside the paint to 
push Oviedo ahead. 40-32 with 
6:13 remaining and set the tone 
for the rest of the rout.

"We really wanted this game 
badly." Hughes said. "We've 
been hi a big slump the past five 
games and I Just had a pretty 
good night. All I can say ts it's 
about time."

With 5.28 remaining In the

game. Hughes put the game out 
of the Hornets' reach with a 
short Jumper from the left that 
banked In for two of his game- 
high 20 points.

"I really didn't think I did as 
well as I did." Hughes said. 
"Usually when 1 look up at ihe 
clock we're behind. But when I 
looked up after my Jumper, we 
were ahead and II really got us 
fired up. It was a great team 
effort and everyone deserves the 
credit."

The game was closer than the 
score indicated In the early going 
as the Lions held a narrow H-6

lead after the first period.
The second period coach Dale 

"Digger" Phillips' debuted a 
newcomer. Junior varsity turned 
varsity forward Geordle Wheeler 
poured In eight points and 
crashed the boards for six re
bounds. four of them being 
offensive.

"We had to bring Wheeler up 
from the Junior varsity squad 
because (Steve) Kandall has 
been Injured." Phillips said. 
"He's been playing consistent 
ball In the JV  Uncup. so he really 
deserved to play tonight."

Wheeler not only played con

sistently on the Junior varsity 
team, but he also played pretty 
steadily against the Hornets as 
he went 6  for 6 from the free 
throw line.

"That's got to be the thrill of a 
lifetime for him." Phillips said of 
the feat. "He plays In his first 
varsity game and helps us win 
and win big."

In the second period, guard 
Terry Campbell popped from the 
lop of the key to put the score at 
10-6 In Oviedo's favor. However, 
the lead would be chipped away

Bsc HUGHES, Page 4B
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Think Twice Before Picking O ve r PatsPicking
NEW ORLEANS IUIM) -  For all you 

out there married to the Idea the only 
sure things In life are death, taxes and 
the Chicago Bears this Sunday, think 
twice.

That’s what I've done. Obviously 
that’s what some others are also doing 
about picking a winner In Super Bowl 
XX because the New England Patriots 
who were 10 Wpoint underdogs all 
week long have now gone down to 10 
points. Which Isn't saying you still 
can't find plenty of Chicago money 
around.

A few davs ago. you could get 10-1 
on William' "The Refrigerator" Perry 
scoring another touchdown for the 
Bears. Now the Barbarv Coast In Las 
Vegas reports that price has tumbled 
to H I. A lot of people though are 
taking another look at the Patriots.

Among them Is Sonny Jorgensen, 
one of the NFL's premier quarterbacks 
with the Philadelphia Eagles and 
Washington Redskins for 14 years. He 
likes the Bears but he’s careful to 
include his little hedge bv saying don't 
sell the Patriots short, they could 
.surprise.

Ronald Reagan must be having some 
second thoughts about the Dears also. 
He went to school In Illinois and 
recreated the Chicago Cubs' games for 
a Des Moines. Iowa, radio station in his 
early days as a sportscaster. so you 
know where his heart lies.

But he isn’t taking any chances. He 
wanted to know more about players

like Tony Eason. Craig Jam es and 
John Hannah as well as Patriots coach 
Raymond Berry.

And to make sure he did. he had his 
press secretary. Larry Speakes. call 
New England's publicity director Jim  
Greenidge for additional Information 
on them. He went to the right place. 
Greenrtdgc knows more about the 
Patriots than their own mothers.

My first thought on Sunday's ball 
game was that the Bears arc the best 
team in football, certain ly  well 
balanced offensively and defensively, 
they're handled capably by Mike 
Dltka. and no one around can beat 
them.

That was my initial impression and I 
still think they're an exceptional team. 
Possibly even as good as those 1980 
Pittsburgh Stcclers who became the 
first team ever to win four Super Bowl 
titles by beating the Los Angeles Rams 
31-19 six years ago.

The Bears have such a good team 
that I think the only two things that 
can possibly beat them Is overcon
fidence or ovcrachlevemenl by the 
Patriots. The Bears don’t strike me as 
being overconfident but from what I've 
seen of the Patriots, they unques
tionably are overachievers.

Enough to make me believe they'll 
find some way to beat the Bears 
Sunday. Yup. even without the points.
I must add this warning, though. 1 
haven’t made a mistake in the last 30 
seconds.

My feeling Is anytime anything Is loti

T V :  W C S H -2  a t  5 :1 5  p . m .

sure, something generally happens to 
make It come out entirely the other 
way. I’ve seen that happen so many 
times, haven’t you? It's like Murphy’s 
Law. Somewhere along the line some
thing is guaranteed to go wrong.

Something very nearly did for the 
Bears Thursday. This was before 
everyone who had anything to do with 
reporting what Jim  McMahon was 
supposed to have said, that "all 
women in New Orleans are sluts," 
issued a retraction saying there was 
"no  basis to believe" the Bears’ 
quarterback ever made such a state
ment.

McMahon, himself, denied ever say
ing It. With his reputation for saying 
some of the things he has in the past, 
however, there were many who 
believed he actually said what had 
been reported.

They remembered he also originally 
denied mooning a passing helicopter 
the other day until a UPI photo plainly 
showed him doing so. McMahon, who 
has been bothered by a pain In his 
backside, had no other choice but to 
admit he had pulled down his pants at 
the overhead chopper.

"I just wanted to show them where It 
hurl." he said.

It would’ve hurt both him and the 
Bears much more had there been no 
retraction by a local TV station of the 
statement attributed to McMahon 
about the women of New Orleans.

Gelling a whole football team mad at 
you Is one thing. Getting a whole city 
of females up In arms against you Is 
quite another. Good as he Is. McMahon 
would've been impossibly overmat
ched.

And as good as the Bears are us a 
team, they still have some weaknesses. 
Leave it to a guy like Raymond Berry 
to find them and exploit them. He's a 
nil-picker when It comes to that. In all 
my life. I've never run Into a morr 
liiirlguing football coach. Or maybe a 
better one.

He's no revivalist, reformist or medi
cine man. he isn't anything like that, 
yet lie has been able to convince the 
Patriots they can win. He has them 
believing. In themselves and in their 
ability. And If you're wondering how 
that can possibly Influence the out
come of any conflict, go ask Tug 
McGraw sometime.

All logic says the Bears should win.

but all Super Bowl games In the past 
have not wound up the way you'd 
think they would logically. In that 
connection, most people automatically 
go back to Super Bowl III when the 
prohibitively favored Colts were upset 
by the Jets. There's a tendency to 
forget that one year later the Vikings 
were two touchdown favorites and still 
were bowled over 23*7 by the Chiefs.

Jay  Hilgenberg's Aunt Mary poin
tedly reminded him of that contest 
when the Bears center called her from 
here earlier In the week. She has good 
reason to remember the game well 
because her husband. Wally, played in 
It for the Vikings.

Jurgcnsen. now a Washington TV 
sportscaster. looks at Sunday's game 
this way:

"If It was me going against the 
Bears. I’d figure they're supposed to 
kick my butt. I like that. What have I 
got to lose? They still have to do It. 
don't they?"

You got It. Sonny. If the Bears do it 
Sunday, there'll be no further question 
about their_ superiority.

But 1 like the way the Patriots have 
been playing in their last three games, 
the way they’ve taken care of first the 
Jets, then the Haiders and then the 
Dolphins, all on the road.

Don Shu la says they’ll have to play 
the same way to beat the Bears and 
I'm not altogether sure whether It’s 
Raymond Berry. John Hannah or 
Andre Tippett, hut something makes 
me believe they will.

A N A LY 9 IS
Super Bawl: Andiyttl 

Unlit* P r i l l  Inttrnttlantl 
Ntw EnflAffd <16-11 v i. Chit* 90 (17-1)

Sunday, J in  26 At Ntw O rlM M . J p.m. EST 
Surface —  AitroTurt; Teldvtiton —  WESM J 

Point Spread. Chicago by 10 point*

OFFENSE
Q U A R TER B A C K

Fire ond ice Chicago * Jim  McMahon 11 the wacky leader ot hi* 
tram t otfenie who likei to bang head* with hi* ottenuve linemen 
alter TD i and wear Rotelie" head bandi to taunt the communon 
er New England * Tony Eaton n  a laid back Californian who leidom 
vow * rmot on McMahon ’ milked wcond in fh» NFC in pass ng and 
hat piaytd well in po*t*ea*on completing 2t ol a? lor 3*5 yard* three 
TO* and no interception* Eaion na* cut down on hi* miitakei alter 
mijjing l:«e regular *ea*on game* with a ihouldrr miufy He i* I* ol 
■1? percent! tor M i ,ard* ti*e TO* and no intercept,on* in the 
p lyott*

Key cat McMahon threw IS TD* and 1! interception* in regular 
*ea»on compared to Eaion * 11 TD* and 17 interception*

Edge Chicago

RUNNING BACKS
Waiter Payton » tir»t Super Bowl alter JO >ong year* 1* one ot the 

more ,ntere*tmg aspects of fhe game Payton who managed iu*t 125 
,aras m Chicago * two playoff wictcrie* alter gaming 1,551 during the 
season snou 3 be ready to b'ea* 100s* Bears tui'Dac* Matt Suhey is 
a strong tnocke' and caught j j  passes during the regular season The 
Pst,-of) tiackre d is deeper and more versa!'1* Craig Jame* has 
e ^t-g e d  as ' " t  'op ru""*» wtth 100 rS 'd  games against the 
Dolphins and Ra d*'s Tony Collin* >* a dependable bioc»er with a 
•earn high sp catches counting playoffs Second feamers Robert 
Weathers a"d Mosi Tatupu provide occasional rest tor the starters 
Weather* broke AS yard run v* Miami and Tatupu *cored the final 
TO

Key ita* Pat' ots nave run 147 times tor 5U yards compared to 
4f palsp a.s in playoffs 

Edge; New England

W ID E R ECEIV ER S
The'* s lots ol speed but reia' vtly tea receptors on bo’h sides 

New England w de receivers Stanley Morgan and Irving Fryar 
caught js passes each in regular season Chicago * Wiii,e Gault 
caught 33 passes and Dennu McKinnon Jt Morgan F r ra ' and 
Wpnen Stam-ng ha.e ab'i ty to b'ea* big p a , against Chicago s 
man to man pass defense Fryar s cut finger may hinder his 
re;e wing ability sc S'arr.ng wilt s'a't

Ke, stat Running backs ‘ed both teams m recept on* but s’ artmg 
woe rece'v*rj ave'aged '8 7 yards per catch for Chicago and t| 3 *or 
New England 

Edge Ntw England

T IG H T  ENOS
Bears competed combined 57 passes to tight ends Emery 

Voorenead a"d Tim  Wr ghtman in regular season Vocrehead who 
caught 35 gets — os* ot piayng time but Wrigntman s the tight end 
pi m . tu'ure New Eng’a 'd  uses Lin Dawson '0 Block and Derrick 
Ramve. to<a*cn

Ke, stat Chicago TEs accounted for 15 percent ot regular season 
completions compared *0 '8 percent lor New England 

Edge Chicago

LIN E
Both teams nave 'wo Pro Bowers here New England s line up 

ne.t to each a»ner —  eft guard John Hannah and left tacne Brian 
Ho.taway They e«ce' at pulling to lead James on sweeps Veteran 
unit a so nc udes center Pete B 'oc« guard Ron Wooten and *ac» e 
5*».e B g House Moore Bear* left tackle Jimbo Coven and cen'er 
jay H genberg are Pro Bowlers Coven plays ne*t to Mark Bortf 
w,th rack e Kern Van Horne and guard Tom Thayer on the right 
s de Bears ‘ "e hat combined 17 years of N F L  eaperieoce ye’ s one 
ot league s bes* units

Ke. sta* Bears ed NF l  m rush,ng Patriots cut sack total tram so 
n lysaloj*

Edge Chicago

D E FE N S E
LIN E

Bear* nave best comt'ration ot deltnsi.e ends in N F l  wi'h 
Siprarg Dent and Oan Hampton Dent ed league with 17 sac»s a-d 
forced seven tjmD'es In the playoffs he has 3 j sacks He has 
nnoeved down eight passes n regular season and playoffs Hampton 
shifted from tactile in midseason to make room for celebrated roc« e 
William The Refrigerator Perry F o rm e ' Patriot S’eve 
M cV  cnaei ,* the other tackle New England roo«,e er d Gar n J e ' s 
had ic sacks but "ose tackle Lesfe' William* and U yea'
Julius Adams cont'bu’e little

Key stat Bears i re had 41 sac«s compared to Pafrio’ s 23 ,
Edge Chicago

LIN EB A C K ER S
Th* soul o’ both defenses Chicago M LB 7/ive Singie'a'y and New 

Engiard O l B Andre Tippett were defensive piaye* ot vea- n 
respective conferences Singletary who cove's vast amount o’ • e d 
is fanned by AH P'a OfS WHson and rising star VJ ber 7/arsha 

ippett, who led AFC with 16 j sacks 'S lOired by Pro Bowie' S’e.e 
Neison and Larry M tG'ew  ms de and Don b acemon go's de 
B ackmpn na* been a* n,s test m pos'seaso"

Edge Even 

SECONDARY
New England ,* loaded nere with conn*rt>ack* Ray Oaybcrn and 

Ronnie L ppe’t and safeties Fred Marion and Roland James L ppe't 
had been the wear link but has 'fnpro,ed greatly this season Dan 
Marino attacked C'dyborn last week with no success Marion 
intercepted seven passes in regular season and one in each piayott 
game Chicago cornerbacns Leslie Frai'er and M ke Richardson are 
«**ed to play a lot pf one on one coverage and don't get burned often 
Hard hitting Gary Fencik and Pro Bowl Dave Duerson do a lot ot 
Clitiing from them safety spot*

Key stat Patriots' starters In secondary combined lor 20 
intercept on* in regular season and lour in postseason 

Edge New England

SPECIAL TEAM S
Patriot* have thri.ed in playoffs on forced turnover* on kick and 

Punt coverage They have two piayott TDs on fumbled kickotts and 
three in las’ tne games Chicago 1* weak on coverage and could have 
trouble with Fr ,a r who led AFC with 14 1 punt return average 

Chicago kicker Kevin Butler Set rookie scoring record and led N FL 
with 144 pomts. hilling 31 ol 37 field goals New England * Tony 
Franklin 1* almost a* reliable with a stronger leg Chicago punier 
Maury Butord * 34 6 net average is one yard better than Rich 
Camarillo of New England Chicago s Gault and Dennis Gentry ha ve 
returned kickotts lor TD*

Key Stat Fryar has two punt returns lor TDs and New England 
linebacker Johnny Remberl has two TDs on fumbled kick oils 

Edge New England

COACHES
Chicago s Mike Ditka and New England s Raymond Berry have 

done best coaching 106s in N F L  this year Difka’s Bears have tun 
without sacrificing their Itrooou* play Berry has Patriots believing 
m themselves despite franchise s history ot falling in b>g games 
Chicago s Buddy Ryan Is considered best detensi ve coam in NFL 

Key slat Berry. In his first full season as head coach, has won hi* 
firtt three piayott games —  all on tne road 

Edge: Chicago.

S T A K IN G  OUT TH E T E R R IT O R Y
HISTORY

SUPER BOWL XX 
United Pres* International 

Capsule history ot Super Bowl games. Its; 1*15
> '* s  twgar with Green Bay IN FLJ defeating Kansas City (A F LJ 

35 3 n 'he Los Angeles Coliseum. Jan IS. 1967 Green Bay won 
'..p * ' Sow It by defeating Oakland (A F L I 33 14 in M iam i’s Orange 
Bow 4 H4 >n Vince Lbmbardi * last game as Green Bay
'-V*rr

A F c ’e a -s  wry. '.ufner Bowl* III and IV. the New York Jel* 
de'eef rg  Ba ' m-ye '6 1 on Jan 12. l*4> in Miami, and Kansas City 
de'eat rg V  " e v . 'a  23 7 on Jan II. 1970 al Tulane Stadium In New 
O ' ear*

Tne >70 season brvjght a realigned N FL in which Baltimore 
A FC, de'ea'ed D a'as ‘ N FCj H  11 in Miami on Jan 17, 1971, in 

Sjpe* ripe V fr-e NFC Dallas Cowboy* scored a 24 3 victory over 
,f,e AFC 7/ am Drs;pr ns ,n Super Bowl VI in New Orleans on Jan 
16 l*/J Dry Shule s Dolphin* duplicated Green Bay's teal ol 
winnirg sucres* ve champ, on ships by defeating Washington 14 7 in 
Super Bowl VII on Jan 14. 1971, In Los Angeles, and then winning 
over Minnesota 24 7 In Super Bowl V illo n  Jan IJ, 1974 in Houston

Pittsburgh won 4 fourth consecutive Super Bowl lor the AFC with 
back 'Oback victories, defeating Minnesota 16 6 in Game IX played 
on Jan 12. 1975. in New Orleans and then Dallas 21 17 In Game X 
played in Miami on Jan 11.1976

The Oakland Raiders won their first N F L  championship by 
deleating tha Minnesota Viking* 12 14 in Game XI at Pasadena 
Calll , Jan 9, 1977 The Dalle* Cowboys won their second by 
deleating the Denver Broncos 27 10 In Game X ll in New Orleans on 
Jan 15. 1971 Pittsburgh became the first team to win lour Super 
Bowl* deleating Dallas 15 I I  in Game X IH  on Jan 21, 1979. in Miami 
and then Los Angeles 31 19 in Game X IV  on Jan 20. I960, in 
Pasadena. Ceht

The Oakland Haiders won for Ihe second lima Jan 25. 1981. 
defeating the Philadelphia Eagle* 27 10 In Game X V  in Ihe New 
Orleans Superdome, the eighth A FC  victory in nine years San 
Franciico won tor Ihe first lime by downing Cincinnati 76 21 In Came 
XVI in the Pontiac. Mich . Sllverdome. the North'* lirst Super Bowl 
Came, on Jan 24. 1982

On Jan 30. 1983. Game XV II. Washington defeated Miami. 27 17, 
avenging a defeat In Super Bowl VII. with M VP John Riggm* setting 
game records tor mo*l yard* rushing (1661 and most rushing 
attempti (38J Tha Raider*, now playing In Los Angeles, won lor the 
third lime In Game X V III on Jan 22. 1984 al Tampa. Fla . defeating 
Washington 38 9 in ihe most lopsided Super Bowl game in history 129 
point margin) Marcu* Allen set game record* tor most yards

rushing (191) and longest run trom scrimmage (74 yard*, TD I 
At Stanford. Calll , Jan 20. 1985. San Francl*co'» Joe AAontana 

threw 7 ot hi* 3 touchdown passes to Roger Craig who added a game 
record Jrd touchdown on a 2 yard run as Ihe 49er» won lor the second 
time by downing Miami. 18 16. In Super Bowl X IX  Montana * JJI 
passing yards was game record and so was the 517 net yard* piled up 
by 49*r*

Attendance history -  To dale 1,557.469 have attended 19 Super 
Bowl game* Largest crowd was 103.965 at Super Bowl XIV . 
Pasadena. Calif , Jan 20. 1980

FACTS/FIGURES
Super Bawl XX 

Fact* and Figure*
United Pres* International

Al stake -  National Football League championship tor the Vince 
Lombardi Trophy

Participants —  N FC Champion Chicago Bear* and A F C  Champion 
New England Patriot*

Site —  Louisiana Superdome. New Orleans 
Date -  Sunday. Jan 26. 1986 
Starting lime —  5p m EST 
Stadium capacity —  73.657
Network television —  Nationwide by National Broadcasting 

Company Pregame program 3p m E S T 
Player's share -  136,000 to each member ol winning team, 111,000 

to each member ol losing team (appronimalely S3 2 million total lor 
personnel ol two competing clubs I

Game Conditions
Player uniform* —  The New England Patriot* will be Ihe home 

team, will use the Wesl bench and wear red jersey* The Chicago 
Bear* will bo the visiting team and will use tha East bench 

Sudden death —  It Ihe game it tied at the end ol regulation 60 
mlnule*. It will continue in sudden death overtime Tha team scoring 
first (by safety, field goal or touchdown) will win 

At the end ol regulation playing time, the referee will Immediately 
tos* a coin at center ol Held. In accordance with rule* pertaining to 
Ihe usual pregame lot* Tha captain of I ha visiting learn will call tha 
to**

Otllclal* —  Thar* will be seven oftlclali and two 8lttrneiet 
appointed by tha Commissioner 'solfke 

Official Time —  The scoreboard clock will be official

ROSTERS
CHICAGO 11 All

M Ot If l
6-Stfvt Fuller. • *11*5 29 f
6—Kft*k Bvtier. k 6129* 21 f
t-Miury h % *  p 91 HI 25 4
9-J.m McMahon. * 91IM 2* 4
tIMik* Tomciak. 0 91 195 21 p
29 Them Sanders rp 511281 21 f
21 In** Fraier. c8 *9'17 21 J
22 Oavt (Verier 1 41281 25 )
DSt* w Gayie. c8 511 1*1 23 2
26Mett Suker >8 5112'4 17 4
27 M I  t-eroton. c8 *8 IN le 2
TSOtnrut Gentry ra Slt|i ]* 4
21 Ttyier. c» *t (j  n f
UCa .n !\me*. ft suit) a 4
MWt'V Feykjn. -a i 9 in 11 H
*1 Gary Fane A. 1 61 IM 11 >0
46 6 Phili p* c& 1 5 <0 171 21 p
MM If !" 9*tary * *8 228 2 7 1
11 J m Morr,nay * 81213 21 f
51 CiH Thrift, « *1 H8 2* 1
550t | a non. « 81232 » •
17 Tom Thayer |c 8 * 282 le 1
M l*M arshall • 8W2J 21 2
HR* 1 wr* 18 8113* 23 2
MTom tw»e«rv C teat le 2
*2 Mari Bor*!. 9 *8 288 2* J
U  Jay H.l«w6ort < 422M M i
79 Henry WaechNr 9 *3171 1* 4
71 Antfy Ftedf'C*. t *8)61 H t
71 Milam Perry at 82 )88 21 ?
tjm  ttrW n e  61 8 2 23* 11 11
7a Jim Cmart, t 8*171 1) 2
75 Stela" Hvmprvas. 9 *2182 n 2
f» Steve McMuhaei at 82 2*8 a I
79 Ketm ven teorne 1 ♦ 8 in  a J
MTim tpiyman. * *1217 a 1
Q Ren Morfwm. or *8 IN 27 4
13 Mile Gault, ae 81111 21 1
UOent McKmnan. w 81 IS 3* J
MBrad Marten er 82 IN 2* I
|7 Emery MoreheM t* *1218 11 9
ISReitk Onego, er I I  in  n p
•SRchar* Dent, at *3)6) 13 1
19 Tyrone keys, ae *71*7 M )
t* Can Hamptgn at At *12*7 a 1

STATISTICS
NFL turn Cm itniiM  

At Un'yO Frtti
III* r Kiel 11 

l»6 ||». J l »  It 
C»i(4|* I n n  III II 

>1 Neu [tgtand Pttrat* |it|| 
Al Nee Mm. I (IT 
l lt l i l ir  Haiti m ill) 

Otttesa
c* NI

Vj»  .mg 4li Me
f ryt ke-l U3
9* ruining *4 a'4
3, Basin) *1 u
At se-a*t 72 fj
irtf *Der **t iw • u 1 n 1
Net ,r h u r un
R.snng ,*th n> ru
R.ykei i : MS
*V) jan rus" "9 « l 4 1
he' past") ,*rai r t I'M
Pntev 1*1 ire u 79
'n i l  « t  tacit n
a»sies z r - iT av 4st
Comp p(' m i 15 •
Had -yrirfrd 4 n
F.moei or is n
T .mover! 6*1 j’ 4;
F/h  lr) 19-4' 4 9] *n
Pjn* ,ay U W3 41 SJ9
8,9 id* pun* m 9) ’l l
*0 revet|dl jt—n Tf
4 .) ,dl *0 ryt tts '94
ft'a* per*-ltd t’J m
Time s' sesiesi on u u £ Jt
' 0uCM0*1 V 4>
At r.shn) jr 'S
9, pen ") 19 n
9, 'tV -s r •
Cenwrions JUJI & 41
F ed jo* 1 J i-S it x
5a'e*y J 2

Oppenuh
ft Cfc ft M(

Star ng I9| 7%
F r*t doms n* 25*
9r r.Jhng u 43
9, Mti ng 1 M
01 sera*y r U
3rd de*n yfi *i t tint m
ft*l yrd* 4 IS 4714
Rusting yoras ) ’9 455
Rushes IV# 444
Arg gan rjtnng i ; 19
Net Basing ,»,* » 4 JCS9
Rtsur vtcitd M SI
frl*  0*1 U(I| 413 1U
Pairs J«9 SJI 212 J2S
Cdmp pi< 479 •99
Had mtorcwNd 14 23
( .mots «!' JO 24
Turnoxf* «st u 47
P.nf returns ,ai n  xu M J9I
A.) yS* part ryt 11 10 7
*0 i*twn* rd* If -109 74-1414
Arg (a* *0 re* 2U *1 *
Tauchttonmt n D
0y rushing 1 IS
By pe».ng n 14
By return* 1 I

Score PyperaBi
Onegy ttu tm in -u *
Cfceonynh m n 1* 37- H
New (nglend H ill MiMi-iei
OMeayeti a *3 1* *15-2*8

6VI8A 6I5 P ( 8 CAME
ladele* playoil*

It
g a m e 1 3

Other
Ok N(

Vor ng 271 213
it 3 *  myayyk 15-118 l.‘* HI
KB aoen yft Ml N I
Net yrai 1171 133 3
Ruth ng yrOI Ml '**3
Rutnei Ml 370
A<g gain rv*h,ng It *8
Net paung yrd* IN 7 1 le 0
Pair* 1* 8-2*1 '3 2*1
Camp p(t 352 37 8
Pnrr taotd 21* 117
fra* e*t lad* 'l l 1*1
Had vitercietod IN 1 II
Fvmaiet cut i n 12*
Tuvnerri dll 17| 2*2
Pu«* a.g 1 9-1*1 18 (21

■ IN  INCL6N0 PATRIOT!

1-Tony Fv*n*'.n t
M ef agiyn
11 IB 21 7

l - 8.il! Camrili* p 511 'H 28 s
"  Tory (a m  * 8« 1'2 2* I
12 Tom lamry. 0 81 IN 2* 1
2J8o0 McSeam ct 81 IN 22 I
2* 8a9 Netthtrs -s 82 22} 21 4
28 Riy Clartern (p 81 N a 9
1’ >yg Ha.-nor e rp 82rs 2* 7
21 Jim Bowman. :t 8 H  I 22 r
BMoii Tahau rp 81117 a 1
21 Ftta Mr on 1 81'll 28 4
JlCrag James rp i l l ' l  It 1
12 T*y Co" -!  tp 3111'! 2* s
X Rwana James 1 411ft 27 1
(2 Rarn y '. ppen tt 311 IN 2* 1
*2 (rneif GiPAon*. at 1 it <13 1* 2
SO L r’ y MeGrrw p D IN  21 S
|! Br an mgr*m p 1( 233 » 4
31 Jorwy Semper! p 9ina !( 1
5a Ed * 'am* p 8( 2(( 3( 2
Si Don B arimon p i l ia  27 S
1* Angry Tppyn p 8)2(1 23 4
37 S*e.e Ny wr p 82 ia 1* 12
M Pyg 6-0(1 c 83 273 H id
M Grn v r  * * 8 ( ia a f
•1 Ron aoo*e- ) 8(171 28 4
rP*u> Fairchild j 1(1* J( 2
*f i*e.* Mery j ! 8(183 a 1
79A-I P / ly "  ! 87IN 28 S
71 irt1** Afiiiiam* nt * m  M 4
DJ*J! Hanran j 81211 U 12
t|Guy Merrist eg K il l  K •3
ftS'ian H0oej, 1 87JN 21 J
B trying Fr,|r *- > : »  a >
|l 5 3’rr.ng er 3*172 a J
82 Orem Nfiitiam*. er 811* 18 1
PCaMc Jones er 81 ' l l  23 4
ISJuiiuf Adams * 112* V 14
M 3'*ni*y Morgan er sit 111 a 9
I’ l*  Oaesen h HIM  28 t
N Derr c* Ramsey * 83 2N N •
*13miey Creleei 0 1 1  bi a 1
*3 (8 Reynold* 8 i n a  11 3
N Ore,* Oeyn* nt i n *  a r
**8y* Tkem*s as 1 1 .• :i 4

*.) t «  Pun' rf IS ' 1
*,) t*l *0 23 1 IJ
Trai pen* :*d 344 413
T me of peers! on 34 41 J S3

Opponent*
n  CM rt N(

Vat ng HI '78
>1 f  -ede*" 13-11 4(7- >8
>1 aow yt I’ l 718
Se' ,ra* git a 7»'7
L it  g  ivJi •M « 1
R.Ikes 222 117
A.) )*" tjynng 1* 37
Ne' pas* ng , m (t) '184
Pysier sailed 1 X HI
'ra* 0*' saos 111 !'*
Pair* ’S5-72f ' ( * - « )
Comp pc' (t 1 1*8
Hea i-ViyeNd 1 *1 ’ 17
*ump.ys e»' 121 t 7*
T.mq.r* «*' 122 12'
A.) .a* psvrt ryt f I 83
A.g rh *0 rr 252 H7

Wr * Py perwdt
c* ctgo U u u  '29 38’
Oiiwtfi 38 fl M 37-IH
(tr* I«fi»N# 47 Iff 71 IS9+-44I
0pp4*f4tl 7t 94 U tR ltli

P f1y*11 StallIf*< 8
a rIt *|t1 pil limo

O'Eif* 1 gamn New England 1
1 * "  • 1 )

Owe***
Ch HI

Scot ng 723 21
Xf JOw* -er* *" 3 5-'*
xa aoen ett Ml J7S
Ne' ,ra> 2»M 279 J
O hn ,y p in AJ 9 12)
Arraji )a - (7 4 S
R.skng yyrd* till i»9
a.snet M3 44
Arg g*n r.phng 11 37
Cr0*1 peeing ,n '111 12S 9
Pysrr sa *yd 15 23

' 'rd* 6ti sac** lie IS 7
V  pesi.-g ,ra* '* ) '* ]
P esses ' l l  75 'f -14)
Comp pc! Ml 4«l
A.g jan pasi pa, 77 77
Had "Tcrciyd a S
Fjintt* «• 8M 917
i/ tw ri Mi IM 91’
Tim* of peers!er 13 M

0pper»h
rs Cka rs N(

Scwog 1 1*1
Kd aoen needy yn 1-11 1*7-H I
>a deen yft 77 Ml
N*t yrd* 1331 27*2
OWwtuvy plays 37 5 HI
Artregy g*,n 7 7 17
Rushing yrd* H I h>
Rusnys 781 X )
A,g pi n diking 7* *7
Grou paving ydl 1171 Xll
P*trr *4(106 It 1*7
fra* 0*1 *4(1* It 23)
Ne* peeing yra* 883 tN8
Pairs 11 -B 19-1*2
Comp pet 381 1*1
Arg jan pas* pay 1*7 35
Mad inttritphd J 36 lb
Fumpm* a*f 136 IN
Turner* lo*t 73C 135

Wvolypyrwd*
CJucaga 17 • ]It 7—68
OppowH* • 1 8 8-1
New (agitad IJ >8 |7 18-18
ONpoich 1 It 7 1-#

Playoffryiu'h 
First round

Nee England 1 10 H I t
NT Jyf* 1 > r 8-8*

AFC rmrtwaf*
Nee [nglend 7 tl II 8-27
LA RaNer* 1 17 1 9-N

NFCrmtNeal*
NT b a n 1 1 1 9-1
Owig* 7 1 18 9-11

AFCcnampanihp
New I g M 5 14 7 7-51
Mu m 1 7 1 7-11

NFCckampaMNM
LA ItHI'l 1 1 1 5-1
o*e»e> 11 1 7 f-19

S U P E R  B O W L  X X



Alexander Sticks Out Chest, 
Patriot* Slip Post Rams, 1-0

In socrcr. you ran use any part 
nr your anatomy to score a goal 
j*xce|>t ror the arms an<l hands. 
~ c Alexander proved that Fri
day night when he iih c iI his
rnrsl to plJ( ln if,,, on|y goal of 
me game as Lake Mary's Rams 
claimed a 1-0 victory over Lake
High' ^  *  ,,alr,n,s 1,1 Lake Mary

The win upped the third- 
ranked (4A) Rams' record to 
14-3-2. It also extended their 
unbeaten string to six. Lake 
want ley now stands at 8-2-6 
with both losses to Lake Mary.

Alexander's goal mine 30 
minutes into |hc match on a 
corner kick that was taken by 
•Jonathan Brooks.

"Hrooks drove a hurd ball that 
got to Lee (Alexander) ulxiut 
chest high." Lake Mary coach 
Larry MeCorklc said. "Lee was 
running toward It, saw an open 
area, and chested It into the 
goal."

The laike Mary goal pretty 
m u ch  d e m o r a liz e d  L a k e  
HruutUry. Coach Jim  Brody said 
the Patriots had 2 or 3 good

Soccer
chances in the early going of the 
game.

One of those chances came On 
a free kick by Paul Ahrens that 
Lake Mary goalkeeper Greg 
Grifflng made a spectacular save 
of.

"Ahrens hit a nice ball that 
was going to Griffing's right but 
then broke off to the left," 
MeCorkle said. "Greg was get
ting ready to dive right, but 
reached back with his left hand 
and deflected the ball.”

"Me (Grifflng) made a great 
wive." Brody said. "If that had 
gone In. It would have been a 
different game. They Just out
played us from then on."

While most of the offensive 
threats came In the first half. 
Lake Mary's defense did a good 
Job keeping the Patriots off the 
board in the second. MeCorkle 
said Vinay Jo tw an i. Louis 
Rosen. Kevin Noonan and Chris 
Rlske were outstanding.

Kvs«ttwt Herald, Ufrtsrd, Ft. fcmd,,. i s , ,  is, H *8-li

Kruczek Drops Clutch Putt, 
To Win Mayfair Open Title

Phete fey Tem m y Vlecm t

Joe Kruczek keeps his head down en 
route to Mayfair Open victory.

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Joe Kruczek had a one-shot lead and an
11- foot putt. Jim llallett was one shot down 
and had a five-foot putt. Moth eyed their 
putts on th* 18th hole as the 28th Annual 
Mayfair Open came down to a pair of putts.

One putt later, however, it didn't matter 
was llallett did. Kruczek. a 24-year-old pro 
from Berea. Oh., calmly rolled In his
12- footer to capture the S I .800 first-place 
prize In Friday's final round of the Mayfair 
Open.

"Hallctt was really barking up my rear." 
Kruczek said after the round. "I had to 
make that putt. I hit a lot of 10- to 12-footcrs 
today. That's what made the difference."

Kruczck's clutch putt gave him a sec- 
ond-day total of 65 for the par-72 course and 
a two-day total of 131. Hallctt. who had 
rounds of 67 and 66 finished at 133.

Friday's most impressive round, neverthe
less. was turned In by Keith Parker of New 
Smryna Beach. Parker. 28. followed up 
Thursday's 69 with a sizzling 64 Friday. 
Parker had 10 birdies and two bogies and

Golf

was left wondering what he had to do to 
win.

"I guess you've got to shoot In the 50 s to 
win some money around here." he said. "1 
had a good round but those bogeys on nine 
and 14 killed me."

Hallctt and Parker each earned *950 for 
their second-place deadlock. Mike Allen 
(67/67) and Karl Zoller (67/67) tied for third 
at 134. David Graulau (69/67) was alone In 
fourth at 136. Mike Crawford (69/68). Pat 
Stephens (68/69). Jeff Coston (68/69) and 
Tom Giesctman (71/66) were next at 137. 
Allen Pate, who won this tournament two 
years ago. was among a cluster of four at 
138. The field was made up of 194 players.

Orlando Sen io rs tour player Wall 
Zembriskl (71/70) finished at 141. Sanford's 
Brian Merena (73/75). expected to challenge 
for the title, was down the line at 148.

The victory is Kruczck's first In eight 
tournament tries in Florida.

...Rams
Continued from IB

could win it and he broke into 
the open and I got it to him."

Pile quick hoop demoralized 
the Patriots who failed lo score 
In the overtime. "Usually, the 
first team that scores In overtime 
wins." Jueker said. "What really 
hurt us was not having Wade 
IWlttig) lu there."

The two teams then traded 
turnovers before Hartsfleld came 
up with a steal uud was fouled 
with 2:07 left. Hartsfleld missed 
bulb free throws, but Moser 
missed a Jumper on the other 
end for the Patriots.

Hartsfleld then round an 
opening In the Brantley defense 
but was fouled on his drive to 
the hoop. Hartsfleld hit the first 
free throw with 1:07 left that 
gave Lake Mary a 59-56 lead.

"I was Just thinking to make 
the first one and If the second 
one falls It falls." Hartsfleld said.

"I wanted the first one bad. 
though, since I missed the last 
two I shot."

Hartsfleld couldn't connect on 
the next one and Brantley had 
50 seconds to get the three 
points back. Moser couldn't 
connect from the outside but 
Hardwick came down with the 
rebound. Hardwick couldn’t hit 
but Steve Stark got the board. 
Stark's shot was blocked by 
Czcrnlejewskl. Bell got the 
block, though, and was fouled 
with 25 seconds left.

Bell missed the one-and-one

but hustled for his own rebound. 
He went up for the shot but 
Czcrnlejewskl swiped it out of 
the air and controlled it for the 
Rams. That block and two free 
throws each by Czcrnlejewskl 
and Jackson put the icing on tin- 
cake for the Rams.
LAKE MAHY J  V ROLLS 

Cory Prom poured in 25 points 
while Bernard Mitchell and Mike 
Mandeville popped In 17 apiece 
as Lake Mary's Junior varsity 
rolled to an 81-44 victory over 
Lake Brantley's Patriots Friday 
night.

Mandeville also dished out 10 
assists for the .JV Rams who 
Improved lo 4-6 with the win. 
Mitchell led the way inside with 
12 rebounds and George "Tiny” 
Gordon contributed eight points.

L A K E  M ARY tAS) — H a rlitiild  19.
Ciemiejewiki I  Willis 2. Mark Napoli 2. 
Jackson 12. McKinnon 11. Matt Napoli 0. 
Merthie 7. Miller 0 Total* 21112245 

LAKE BRANTLEY (14) -  H ard«lck I 
Palmer 2. Miller 0. Stark I. Mo*er 4. Stiirlay 
2. Bell 12. Morri* 2. Leva 1. Wittio I I  Total* 
22 12 22 14

Halttime -  Lake Mary j| Lake Brantlay 
30 Foul* —  Lake Mary I*. Lake Brantley 20 
Fouled out —  Wittig Technical —  None A -  
SOI

Mixed Has Openings
Rash (645), Waddle (266-266) Top Bowlers

Bowl America Sanford's new 
Wednesday Night Mixed League 
was formed last week and has 
eight teams al hist count and 
will accept more bowlers If you 
would like to Join a short. 
18-week spring league.

The league voted lo be a IOO 
percent handicap mixed league 
and Is going to bowl for trophies 
and a lot ol fun. The cost is only 
$5 )H-r night and you can have 
four ladies, four men or a mixed 
on your team.

Willie there are loads of high 
scores this week I’d like to single 
out two as our tops for the week. 
On the distaff side. Cheryl Rash 
fashioned a 209-235-201/645 
series on the Wednesday Morn
ing Ladles Malchpoiul League. 
Cheryl Is one of our youth 
coaches on Saturday mornings 
Who's teaching whom Cheryl? 
Congratulations.

On the male side of the alley. 
T I m W a d d I e o f t h e U n - 
professionals Men's League on 
Tuesday Night rolled baek-to- 
baek 266 games for an outstand
ing 681 series.

Speaking of Unprnfcsslonals — 
They have lost three men so if 
you would like to Join them fur 
the season, call and we'll gel you 
signed up

Here's u look at the scores: 
BLAIR AGENCY: Lois Smith 

214. Max Smith 215-201. Al 
Denman 224. Jake Bridges 211. 
Vince Cara 211. Myron Gates 
233. N Anderson 203. LcKoy 
Hill 219. E. Jackson 216. R. 
Fisher 200. Alina Ortiz 227; 
REBELS: Harold Vollimilh 205. 
Don Hanson 2(X): MYSTERY 
LADIES: Shirley Barbour 201: 
SANFORD PINBUSTERS: Roy 
Lytic 200. Marcel Vandebeck
200. Bill Burns 200. Myron 
Gates 234:

I S L A N D  E R : Cl  a u d I a 
Bcnevcnto 206. Bill Haffner 201. 
Mark Uulck 256-619. Earl Close 
209. Ron Allman 200: 3M's: 
Gene Dykes 216-209; SCRATCH 
ON THURSDAY: Wendy Gorman
221. Don Gorman 233-210-234. 
.Jack Kaiser 203 ; GATORS: 
Harold Robinson 212. Charlie 
Robinson 218. Tru Knutson 213. 
Barb Negus 209; THURSDAY 
N1TE MIXED: Jim  Johnson 206. 
Louis Joctls 202. H R Carroll
201. Jerry Farrclla 222-203/607. 
Steve Richards 232;

TGIF MIXED MATCH POINT: 
Wally Smith 210. Phyllis Walsh 
203. Ed Pat nick 212. Frank 
Tnrrelo 268/615. John Bauer 
213. Bobby Barbour 205. Tracy 
Lee 210. Lonnie Taylor 206. 
Eddie Key 222. Harold llrrbsl 
221-202. Cindy Robinson 206. 
Bob Bates 202. Roland Crcvlcr
222. Lynn Elland 211. Hazel 
Barnett 223. Fred Brown 208. 
David Norman 204; WASHDAY 
DROPOUTS Adrian Ross 20-1. 
Elmer Stufflet 207. Les Bud- 
denhagen 212. Royal Lync 210;

SOUTHEAST HANK: Kenny 
Snyder 209 . Rick Je tt 209. 
Cathy Meffnbb 210 Joe Barrett 
20H-203-602. Don Cantglla 204. 
Fran Fowler 211 Al Denman 
210. Gil Benton 214. Mike West 
201. Bill Slnnolt 201. Hill Taylor

Roger
Quick
BOWL
AMERICA

201. Bud Corbett 204. Jam es 
Foster 204 *Marv Del Hardy 200. 
H encry Hardy 2 0 8 . Aaron 
K a u fm a n  2 1 2 - 2 2 3 ,  R oy  
Templeton 202. Ron Allman 
209-204/602. Larry Plcardat 
225 . Eric Storm 205. Gary 
Larson 226. Tony Dunklnson 
231:

SOPHISTICATED FLOOZIES: 
Mattie McCall 200: COUNTRY 
CORNER LADIES: Alk*la Feury 
216: DRIFT INN: Ed Borges 209. 
Roland Dike 201. Jim  STarr
205. Gary Larson 202-209. Dot
tle Hr van l 202. Betty Horne 211. 
Jam es Hensley 204. Les Owens
206. John Adams 203. Bill Rlpp
202. Helen Barbour 224. David 
Norman 229; TUES. MORNING 
SWINGERS: Kathrvn Otto 208: 
WED. MATCH POINT: Cheryl 
Hash 209-235-201/645;

EDUCATORS: Carol Baker 
213. Bob Koov 203: CENTRAL 
FLA. REGIONAL HOSP.: Tim K. 
206. Saudi Russell 209. Maggie 
Pebbles 222. Bill Griffith 211. 
Steve Page 201; BALL A CHAIN: 
Hub Baker 208. Jam es Fleet 205; 
TU ES. NITE MIXED: DAvc 
Hansen 202. Bob Provcncher 
202. Russell Rogers 218. John

DOG
RACING
NOW !
N IG H TLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

~F1 A Y  TH E  
EXCITIN G A HIGH 

P A Y IN G ... 
“ PICO'* A “ BIG Q "
THURS. — FREE grand 

stand admission for itdlss

Visit our two cllmato-controMsd 
clubhouses tor your in# dining 
and entertainment pleasure!

CLUBHOUSE RESV.: H U  800

• A N F O B D O R L A N D O  
K E N N E L  C L U B

North of Orlando, Just all Hwy. 17-98 
301 Oog Track Read. longwood 

Scrry, No Ona Undar 11

Binder 202. Jay Smith 201. Ray 
Wilson 2 2 9 . Don G orm an  
206-213-611;

UNPROFESSIONALS: Tim  
Waddle 2 6 3 -2 6 6 /6 8 1 , Rich  
Chesser 222. Tony Dunklnson 
223/602. Richard Peterson 224, 
Aaron Kaufman 202-215. Ronny 
Heaps 201. Kenneth Wilkins
213. Oil Benton 21 2 . Joh n  
Blslgnl 104. Richard Heaps 257. 
Jerry Farrella 223, Buster An
derson 204. Harold Sundvall 
206; HI NOONERS: Laura Lehay 
200; FORRESTERS Fred 0  304:

SANFORD C IT Y : B ern le  
Hudley 200-214. Van Tilley Sr 
211, Vem Messersmlth 225, Al 
Bowling 210. Bryant Hughes 
201, Leonard Smith 233. Mike 
Sims 202. Vince Cara 224. Jim  
Tanner 220. Pete Selplone 221, 
Brian O'Boyle 2 0 3 . Richard 
Foster 209, Roland Dike Jr. 201, 
Larry P lcard at 2 0 1 , Ju lio  
Ccballos 200. Bob Hosford 216. 
James Warded 223. Bob Powell
214. Ward Behrens 210, Dick 
Yound 202. Ralph Hockenberry 
211.

A T E L L IT E  T .V . OPEN
SUNDAYS

12 S

B/rctv/ew
THE MERCEDES Of SATELLITE T.V.

EERED FOR EXCELLENCE
*  Simple To Operate *  Virtually Maintenance Free
*  Inhered Remote Control *  Solid AHumlnum Dish
Exclusive Centra/ Fla. Dealer

D IS C O U N T
S a tellite  t v

C E N T E R S
"Low est Prices In  C en tra l F lorida  "
*  S A L E S  *  P A R T S  * S E R V IC E

Brought to you 
■y Ken Hummel

Of all the sports events ever 
held In America, which one drew 
the most requests for tickets?
. . . It was the Notre Oeme-Army 
football game in 1946 . More 
then 1-MILLION ticket requests 
were received for that game to 
set the all-time record.

s e e
Som eM y once lotd the great 

basketball coach Adolph Rupp 
the! winning really wasn't that 
Important, and Rupp came bock 
with on anowor Mint wo thought 
you'd on)oy reeding. . .  hupp 

‘Well, if winning len t so

ecoro?”
•  •  *

Here's a tough question tor 
you . . . Who’s the only athlete in 
history to play on a champion
ship team In BOTH the National 
Basket ball Association and in 
major league base belt?. . .  An
swer le Gene C o n le y ...H e  
pleyed beeketbafl tor the Boston 
Celtics when they won w* NBA 
championship M SOW. wo end 
'61 —  and he was a pitcher tor 
the Braves when they won the 
World Series in 1957

Complete Satellite T.V. 
System-Evcrythlng You 
Need To Have For Great
Satellite T.V. ONLY*995 ‘£ l l

"Three Locations To Better Serve Y'ou”
SANFORD MUMP

4*0 Hey. I M m i v i * J I M  b w t M w . H I  l* h  S L < s * u s u * |

831-1727 321-7466 841-0844 MWY. 17*93 SANFORD  
S f 1-7000

fecisioR
H O U R S : 
MON FR1 

8 AM 6  PM
SATURDAY 

ALT. DAY

Tune! L O N G W O O D
1 5 6 7  S H W Y .  1 7 - 9 2

6 9 5 - 8 8 6 3

GUARANTEED TUNE
U S E  T H E  V A L U A B L E  

C O U P O N  B E L O W

Your Tune-Up Will Include
• A Step By Step Electronic Engine 

Analysis
• New, Top Quality Replacement Pails
• A Dynamometer Performance and 

Tune-up Quality Test
• A 6  Month/6000 Mile Written Guarantee 
We will always replace:
• Spark Plugs
• Points (on standard Ignition vehicles)
• Condenser (on standard ignition vehicles)
We wilt always Inspect, and at no extra 
charge, rapines tl defective:
• Distributor cap or rotor
• Positive crankcase ventilation valve 

(PCV valve)
• Spark plug wires and boots (maximum

of three)______ I

OTHER 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS:
5103 E. Colonial Dr. 277-134 
760 W. Hwy. 436 7*8-93*5 
6033 S.O.B.T. *55-0409 
6950 Silventer Rd. 291-150*
1990 Howell Branch Rd. *7*-5955

OIL CHANGE
m  lu b e  & FILTER SERVICE

" *18.95

USUALLY TA K ES  LESS 
TH A N  AN HOUR

PBIIj
I mi s  coupon I

$5<»
_______ receive U S
priced tun* up of *39.90.

Good at this location:
,1567 S . Hwy. 17*92 Longwood

3/4 Mile 3. of Hwy. 434

I 695*8863 - S T v  -w w - -j  . i
COUPON j
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
4 Lady Raiders Hit Double 
Figures In Win Over Skagit

Four playrrs scored in 
double figures Friday 
night as Seminole Com* 
munit> College'!* I.adv 
Haiders upended Sk.iglt 
Valley I Wash. I. 69-58. at 
the SCC Health Center.

The Lady Haiders. 13-8 
overall, return to Mid- 
Florida Conferrnee art ion 
Tuesday at Central Florida 
Community College in 
Ocala.

Lisa Starks led SCC with 
a game-high 2 1  points 
while Lyman High gr.ulu 
ate Kim Lemon hit H of II 
ll*M>r shots lor lt> points

Lemon also pulled down It) rebounds.
Carol King added Id points, including 7 of 12 free 

throws, and eight a s s i s t s  while Lake Howell gratl Elizabeth 
Dietrich tossed in 11 on 5 ol !) shooting.

Dcana Burrows w a s  high lor Skagit Valley with 12 points 
hut she hit |ust -l ol 2 1  shots Ironi the lloor.

SCC clung to .i one-point lead. 29-2H. at halftime and 
Sk.igil slaved close unlit tin- Lady Haiders pulled away in 
the last seven minutes.

"The g i r l s  started running the offense and feeling 
comlortahle with It the I a s i  seven minutes." SCC assistant 
Denim sn’herr s a id  "And they played really good defense.M

IK>.YSt'(WE In Si ( )HEll(h\KD

LU a S ta rk *

Tip Top Holds Off First Federal
Tip Top Supermarket held oil a strong second-half rally 

by First Federal to pull out a 24-23 victory Friday night in 
Silllford Recreation Department Junior League basketball 
at the Salvation Army gym.

Balanced scoring by four plovers led coach Arthur 
Brooi- - alt.icl John Jones led the way with seven points 
while Hu hard Anderson added six. Ricky Anderson five 
and Thomasdilchrist lour Double Byrd also had a bucket.

Jefl Ingram paced First Federal with a game-high I 1 
points Adaryl J o n e s  added si\ while Kit Brown. Antoine 
Battles and David Jones each had a basket for coach 
William Walker's club.

In ihe lirsi game Friday Brian Grayson popped in a 
game-high 2 < points as Atlantic Bank pounded McCoy's 
Cleaners |*> g.s Clarem i F< m il followed with IB. Shawn 
Washington totaled eight and Larrv Jones had a bucket for 
roach Nate Williams squad

Travis Perkins topped McCov s with 14. Ronald Nelson 
chipped in In and Tonv Hollev added lour for coach 
Bernard Early s team

Sutton Changes, Takes Lead
P H O E N IX  IITPB —  Hnl Sutton ehnngrd his golf g;ime a

little, and it seems to be working out
Sutton used live b ir d ie s  on the Irnni nine Friday to card 

his second straight 7 under par 6-1 and lake the second- 
round lead iti the $500 0 0 0  Phoenix Open with a 36-hole 
total ol Pl under I 2 H

Howard Twittv. who tired a 63. has a two-round total of 
I JO

Vardon Trophy winner Don Pooh-v carded the best 
round needing 23 putts to record a course-record 
lO-uuder-par Bl I hat allowed him to overcome ati 
opening-round 7-t and move into contention with a 135.

Washam Bursts Out O f Slump
BOCA RATON It'Pit — Jo  Atm Washam "waited a long 

time. " but Itnalh hurst out ot a slump that brought 
thoughtsot retirement

Washam served notice ol her new-found confidence 
Fridav bv sinking live birdies on her wav to a 5-under-par 
67 and the second-round lead in a $200,000 women's goll 
tournament

Raiders Entertain Valencia
Chance Of Catching Florida Junior Slowly Fades Aw ay

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sport* Editor

As Florida Junior College slowly pulls 
away In the Mid-Florida Conference 
basketball race. Seminole Community Col
lege's Raiders and Daytona Beach Commu
nity College's Scots concentrate on the next 
best thing — second place.

"I told (Daytona coach Ray) Ridenour 
before the season we're both playing for 
second place." SCC coach BUI Payne said. 
"We better worry about the rest of the 
teams. FJC Is gone."

Florida Junior sports a 6*0 record while 
SCC and Daytona Beach are both second at 
4-2. Although there Is still an outside There 
Is still an outside chance that one can catch 
the high-flying stars hut the hope Is 
dwindling.

Second place, nevertheless, pays the same 
as first if you're fortunate enough to win the 
Mid-Florida Conference Post-season Quali
fying Tournam ent. Both Payne and 
Ridenour would be happy with second and 
the host's role for tournament. The winner 
of that tournament also qualifies for the 
state tournament — a berth In the elite eight 
at DcLand's Stetson University at the end of 
February.

Payne said It wasn't impossible for either 
the Raiders or the Scots to catch the Slars 
but it was Improbable. "Somebody Is going 
to have to beat them besides us." Payne

B a s k e t b a ll
said. "They may lose two conference games 
— to us (at home) and at Daytona — but 
that's it. Another loss eliminates us and
Daytona."

•Seminole. 18-5 and ranked No. 8 in the 
state, hosts Valencia Saturday night. Tlpoff 
is 7:30 p.m. at the SCC Health Center. The 
Raiders take on Central Florida Monday, 
travel to Simla Fe (Gainesville) Wednesday 
before returning home next Saturday In 
what they hope will be a crucial game 
against Florida Junior.

The Raiders have gotten strong Inside 
play from 6-8 Vance Hall (14.7 ppg and 7.5 
rpg) and 6-7 Greg "Slim " Johnson (10 ppg 
and 10.4 rpg) most of the year. Johnson 
ranks third In the M FC in rebounds.

David Gallagher 113 ppg) has been a 
steadying Influence at point guard while 
leading the team in ; * -•-'’Is. His
6.7 assists per outing arc second In the 
conference.

Tony Roberts 114.1 ppg) and Mike Landed 
(eight ppg). who have been up and down, fill 
out the starting five. Lauded lops SCC from 
the foul line with a 76.8 percentage.

Efrem Brooks, a 5-10 guard from Lake 
Howell High School. Jam es Morris, a 6-3 
freshman from Orlando Jones. Darris

Gallagher, a 5-8 freshman from Orlando 
Edgewater. and Je ll Day. a 6-5 sophomore 
from Montlcello Auclda Christian, are the 
key reserves.

Brooks is shooting 56 percent from the 
floor, tops for the Raiders. Hall Is serond at 
54.9 percent.

• Daytona. 18-5 and ranked No. 5, goes to 
Lake City Saturday night and journeys to 
Santa Fe Monday before concluding a 
rugged week on the road at Central Florida.

The "Sanford Connection." — Willie 
Mitchell. Fred Miller and Darryl Mcrthle — 
continues to play well for coach Ray 
Ridenour’s Scots. Miller and Mcrthle arc are 
averaging close to 13 points per game while 
Mitchell is one of the top rebnunders In the 
conference with 8.2 boards per game.

Florida Junior, ranked No. 2 behind 
Miami Dade North, goes to St. John's River 
Saturday, travels to Lake City Monday and 
hosts Central Florida Wednesday before 
coming to San ford.

Payne said the Raiders are not overlook
ing Valencia despite the Matadors lackluster 
5-18 overall and 0-6 conference record.

Valencia has three scoring threats, 6-4 
forward John Cleveland. 6-7 center Steve 
Davis and 6-0 guard Tim Garcia. Garcia, a 
good wing shooter. Is the son of VCC coach 
Tom Garcia. Garcia Is averaging 17 ppg. 
Cleveland gels 14 ppg. Garcia Is the fifth 
iH-st free throw shooter at 83 percent.

...Predictions
Continued from IB

satisfaction that has determined the Super Bowl 
premonitions. Punting the hall hack over from 
the soccer field to the football field, one may gel 
a foresight from a pigskin expert.

"Chicago 24. New England 14." Oviedo 
football coach Jack  Blanton said. "They've 
(Chicago) got a good defense and they're playing 
as a team. Just their altitude makes them a 
great team. It'll he hard for anyone to bet 
against them."

Blanton's prediction Is not actually as straight 
forward as It looks. He. too. follows the pattern 
of personal desires.

"1 hate New England now after they beat 
Miami." Blanton said. "I guess I've got to go 
with the Bears now that Miami's silting at 
home."

Like most Dolphin fans. Blanton Is  going 
against the Patriots because ot something they 
did. They only broke a 18-game losing streak lit 
the Orange Bowl when It counted the most.

One loyal Dolphin fan who takes a more 
conservative point of view is Ken Brauman. 
Brauman. who has coached a Seminole High 
track team for the past two years and brought It 
a state championship last year, went with the 
Patriots.

Not because they beat the Dolphins or they're 
better, but because he really doesn't care about 
the game. "After the Dolphins lost. I lost all 
interest In the Super Bowl." Brauman. who 
predicted 24-17 Patriot victory, said "They 
(Patriots! have more offense than the Bears I 
think Jim McMahon is going to him* up

Brauman didn't realize ex.n th how much the 
Bears were favored by. but didn't lei a little 
underdog label affect his decision

"T hat's what (Muhammedl Ah was |au 
underdog) when he fought Sonny Liston the l i r s i  
time." Brauman said. "Being lavored doesn't 
mean a thing They're all p r o f e s s i o n a l s  and 
they're all good ball players '

Another coach who thinks he has a winner i s  
Lake Mary wrestling mentor Doug Peters, who i s  
even having a Super Bowl party to welcome the 
N’FL's new world champs.

"I've got to go with the Bears and I think the 
score is going to be 24*7." Peters said, "They're

(Bears) really on a nice roll right now. I'm 
pulling for the Bears the whole way. Mike 
Dltka's very creative and it's really good for 
football. They’ve added life to the NFL and 
they're fun to watch."

Peters Joins the majority with his selection, 
hut adds a tittle spice to his premonition.

"I think the Patriots will score first." Peters 
said laughing "Everyone will be sitting at home 
thinking the D**ars are history and they'll come 
back with 24 straight points for the win."

Even though Peters' prognostication of the 
Pats scoring first and then losing by 17 poluis 
seems a bit farfetched, a coach with a little more 
Insight on the game of football agrees with 
Peters on one thing: The score.

Mike Disccglla. football coach of the Lake 
Howell Stiver Hawks, feels the Bears will prevail, 
like Peters said. 24-7

I hey I Bears) have so much going lor them." 
Blsccglia said. "They're a very intense team 
with a lot ol enthusiasm for the sport. New 
England is lucky to he where they are. The 
Bears are going to come out like wild people and 
dominate the game from start to finish. The 
Patriots-will score a meaningless touchdown in 
the fourth period for their only score."

Even basketball couches found time for a 
forecast.

"The Bears have a superior defense." Klein 
said. "That's the name of the game. I think 
•hat 'll be enough to win the game."

After all of the pregame shows are over and 
Die game begins, one prediction may stand 
above the rest. The much reliable Fearless Flsler 
forecast ol Evening Herald sports writer Chris 
Hster stands tall with the Patriots coining out 
the victor. 27-20.

Who knows, maybe the warranty has run out 
on the refrigerator

Belore we bring on the six-hour marathon ol 
lootholl known as "Super Sunday. " it would 
only be lust it the parting words were echoed hv 
the Evening Herald Sports Editor -  Sam Cook 
Be has correctly predicted five ot the six playoll 
games.

"Jim  McMahon and Reggie Jackson are a lot 
alike. Cook said. "Each thrives on « ontroversy 
Now that McMahon has enlivened what is 
usually a very boring two weeks, he will pass 
the Patriots silly. The Bears will win. 31-10.

I here will lie a new moon over Chicago 
Sunday night."

Lady Hawks 
Drop Oviedo

Erin H ankins and Jo le c  
Johnson combined for 27 [mints 
and Carey Manuel [lulled down 
13 rebounds as Lake Howell's 
Lady Silver Hawks got back on 
tbe winning track with a 53-35 
victory over Oviedo's Lady Lions 
in Seminole Athletic Conference 
action Fridav night at Lake 
Howell High

The Lady Hawks, rebounding 
trout a tough loss to Seminole on 
Thursday, now stand at 13-4 
overall and stand two games 
back ol Lake Mary in the SAC 
with a 2*2 record Oviedo Icll to 
4 -13overall and 0-5 in the SA<'

"It was a must win tor us to be 
.title to do anvlhing in tin 
' onference." Lake Howell coach 
Dennis Codrey said 

Hankins poured in a game- 
high 17 pidtils to lead the I.adv 
Hawks while Juice Johnson 
tossed in It). Manuel contributed 
seven points Hankins also dis
hed out eight assists wild*' 
Tammy Lewis came up with 

eigtil steals
For Oviedo. Michelle Kck was 

high with It) points. Bobble 
Kelly added eight and S t e p h a n ie  
Nelson seven

Oviedo slaved within two 
points. 27-25. at halftime hut 
Lake Howell uusisenred the 
I.adv Lions. 9-2. m the third 
quarter io take a 36-27 lead. The 
Lady Hawks sealed the win by 
outscoriug Oviedo. 17 8 . ui the 
linal period — Chris F itter

O V IE D O  l l t l  -  Wood 6 N*lv>n > Eel. to 
1*u(Jhn! 1 Stic l(nf 0 Kplly I WOIVOA 0 
Total! I H  19 1*

LA K E  H O W ELL (11) -  H uO inv U  G o d rt  
V Schndker * Kuht 0 Manuel 1 Coop 0 
Lp * s 0 K Johnvjn !  Wimton 4 J John!on 
tO Totalt I»!V  1141

H.«Utirnp L.i Vp Mo a p II 1' Oviedo 14 
Foul* Ovedo 16 L.4<e Mo*pll 19 Fou'pd 
out HuqSPV Vrtd/pr Technical -  None

...Hughes
Continued from IB

the entire quarter 
Bishop Moore's Mike Dotiem 

took an pass Irnm Jim  () M.illev 
to cut the lead to two and Sean 
McCormack cranked oui a

rainbow shot Irom the left 
baseline to tie it up with 6:41 io 
go in the half.

We've lo s t  three tough games 
in a row the last one being a 
heartbreaker." Phillips said re- 
lerruig to the 50-49 hiss to Lake 
Mary this past Tuesday. "In the 
lirsi half. I thought 'here we go 
again But we used a dilferenl

strategy and it worked."
The spark to the llame ot the 

Lions' 37-16 run was the outside 
shooting of forward Unroe. I n 
roe hit the lirst bucket of ihe 
third period off ol a steal from 
the Hornets' David McDaniel lo 
[iiit l tie Lions up. 25-22

However, with only 27 sec
onds showing on the scoreboard.

McCormack took an Inside pass 
Irom teammate O'Malley lo sink 
a short layup to pull the score to 
a 30-30 deadlock 

’ That's when Unroe stepped in 
Unroe brought the hall down the 
court with 13 seconds remaining 
and dished it Inside to center 
Jam es Walker Walker found Ills 
inside path blocked and fed u

around the left co rn er to 
Ferguson with six seconds re 
muining Ferguson [M ille d  the 
defense towards him and llretl a 
pass to Unroe

Taking no time to get a grasp 
ot the hall. Unroe shot the hall as 
soon as it touched his hands. 
The shot ripped through the net 
at the bu/zer and gave the Lions

.i lead they would never relin
quish.

BISHOP M OORE 111) -  McCofFTtach 1 
OM allep 4. Cult 4. G urM  1 McDaniel f 
Brockm#n 0 G um  1 Doherty 11 Total! I )
U 1) M

O V IE D O  160) Campbell 6 Stentarl 6 
Wheeler I  Bolton 1 Ferquvm 1, Huqhe! 10 
Walker I. Unroe 14 Total! 14 111960 
Malttime — Oviedo 11. B'!hop Moore 11 
Foul! Oviedo 70 Bahop Moore II Fouled 
out none Technical none A — 141
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RAIN OR 
.SHINE

A t n o  

e x t r a  c h a r g e  t o  

C u s t o m e r s ,  V a l e n c i a ,  

B r e v a r d  &  L a k e  S u m t e r  

C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e s  w i l l  

.«  u r  r e c e i v e  a l l  p r o c e e d s  f o r  T u e s d a y ' s  

p r o g r a m .  $ 1 7 1 , 3 2 5  w a s  r a i s e d  l a s t  y e a r  

f o r  c h a r i t i e s  a n d  s c h o l a r s h i p s .  

NIGHTLY PERFORMANCE 7:30 P.M.
(Except Sun.)

MATINEES: MON., WED. & SAT. 1:00 P.M.
Vlilt our two-cllmat* controlled clubhouM* for your fin* dining and

•ntartalnmant pleasure!
Clubhouse Reservations 831-1600

SANFORD-ORIANDO KENNEL CLUB
North of Ortando, Juat off Hwy. 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road, Longwood 
Sorry, No Ona Under 18

! »



VBOSSSSS
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA.
IN AND P M  

SEMINOLE COUNTV 
C A M N O lIM M I-CJM FF  

GENERAL JURISDICTION
D IV IS IO N

J-l. KISLAfc MORTGAGE 
SERVICE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
V * .

DONALD MAL LaDEZ. #t a l,

NOTICE OP AC TkSn *1 
CawefrecHy* h f ¥tw

TO  C IT IZ E N 's T f D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIF IE D  thaf an action Km  
baan commenced to toracloia a 
mortgage on th# following raal 
I rogarty, lying and balng and 
tltuat* In SEMINOCE County. 
Florida, more particularly da 
scribed at follows:

Lot « .  BLOCK Q. SKY LARK 
UN IT ]  R EP LA T, according to 
ttw plat ttwraol at racordtd In 
Plat Book 1*. Pago to. Public 
Racord* of Sam loot* County. 
Florida, mora commonly known 
at. I Alt Wran Court. Long wood. 
Florida,
and you ara raqulrtd to larva a 
copy ot your written da tan to. it 
a n y . to It  on W I E N E R ,  
SHAPIRO A ROSE. Attorney* 
tor Plaintiff, who** addratt It 
MM Cypratt Cantor Drive, Sulla 
3*0- Tampa. Florida. 3340* on or 
baton February II, 1*84, and 
file the original with the Cl«rk of 
thlt Court either before tarvlca 
on Plaintiff'* attorney* or lm 
mediately thereafter; otherwlte 
a default will be entered again*! 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

W ITNESS my hand and teal 
of thlt Court on thlt (th day of 
January. IfW 
(SEAL!

DAVID N BERRIEN 
C LE R K O F THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Clark

Publlth January 17, it, 71. 
February 7. IMS 
DEN 17

U90I Norte*

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT. 
E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIA L CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. 8M14I CA 04 P
IN RE TH E  MARRIAGE OF 
CARMIN POWELL

Petitioner Wife
and
JAMES POWELL

Reipondant Hutband 
N O TICE OF ACTION 

TO  Jamet Powell 
47 S Anderton St 
Auttlntown, Ohio 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 

action lor ditiolution ot mar 
riaga hat bean Iliad agatntt you 
and you are required to terve a 
copy at your written detente*. It 
any. to Jamet R Aullant. Petl 
H o n o r 's  A tto rn e y , whote 
addrett It 7314 Eait Jackion 
Street, Orlando. Florida 27101, 
on or before February If, IfW. 
and file the original with tha 
Clerk ot thi* Court, either before 
tervice on Petitioner'* attorney 
or immediately thereafter, 
otherwlte a default will be 
entered egaintt you for the 
relief demanded in the com 
plaint or petition 

DATE D O N  January IS. Ite« 
By Jane E Jatawlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth January It. 7*. Febru 
ary 7.*. IfW 
DEN II

IN T H E C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF T H E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIA L CIRCUIT, 
SEM INOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

CASE NO PR M 40 CP
IN RE Eilateof 
M IN D ELLE S HARTMAN 

Oeceaied
NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION
The admlnittration ot the 

e tta te  ot M I N D E L L E  S 
HARTM AN. Deceated. File No 
PR M 40 CP. It pending in the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County F lo rid a . Probate 
Division, the address of which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
HO North Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida. 17771 

Tha Personal Representative 
ot the estate is ISABEL A 
WEISS, whose eddress is P O 
Boa 1 J7f. Winter Perk. Florida 
127*0 The name and address of 
the Personal Represantatlve'l 
a ltornay Is K E N N E T H  F 
M U R R A H . of M urrah  and 
Doyle, P A .  M  West Morse 
Boulevard (Pott Otllce Boa 
1)71). Winter Park. Florida 
327*0

All Interested persons are 
required to file with this court. 
W IT H IN  T H R E E  M O N TH S  
FROM TH E DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS N O TICE 111 all claims 
against the estate and 121 any 
objections by en interested 
person to whom nolice was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity of the will, the qualification* 
at the personal representative, 
or the venue or jurisdiction ot 
the court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  WILL 
BE FO R EVER  BARRED 

Publication ot thlt Notice ot 
Administration has begun on 
January 70. IfW 

I S A B E L  A W E IS S , as 
Personal Representative ot the 
Esta te  ot M I N D E L L E  S 
HARTM AN 
Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
K E N N E TH F  MURRAH 
Ot Murrah and Doyle. P A MO 
West Morse Boulevard P O Boa 
1321 Winter Park. Florda 117*0 
Telephone IMS) 044*001 
Publlth January 74. February 
7. IfW 
DEN 130

leytl Notice
IN TUB CIRCUIT 
COURT OB TRB 
BMMTBINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND F M  

SIM IN O LI COUNTY, 
P LM IO A

c a m  H a t M tcrtc A -e e *
A M E R I F I R S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
v * .
G A R Y J. BOYNTON, efal..

Defender tt 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO: LAW RENCEM . HERMAN 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
AND TO: All person* 
claiming any infer**! by. 
Ihrmoh, under or against 
th* aforesaid person*

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIF IE D  TH A T an action to 
foraclow a mortgage on the 
following described property 
located in Seminole County, 
Florldo;

Lot 4. GOVERNORS POINT. 
PHASE I, according to th* plat 
thereof ot recorded In Plot Book 
*•. Pago 14, PsMk Records of 
Seminole County. Florida 

I N C L U D I N G  
SPECIFICALLY, BU T NOT BY 
WAY OF LIM ITATION. THE 
FO LLO W IN G  EQ U IP M E N T: 
F A N / H O O D . D IS P O S A L . 
D IS H W A S H E R . C E N T R A L  
H E A T  1 A I R ,  A N D  
RANGE/OViN 

TO G ETH ER  with ell th* lm 
provements now or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
a a s o m e n lt ,  r i g h t s ,  ap 
purtonancet, rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas right* and 
profits, water, water right* end 
water stock, and all fixture* now 
or heroafter a part of tho 
property. Including replace 
mentt end addition* thereto 

hat boon Iliad against you. 
and you are required to tore* o 
copy ot your written defenses. If 
any. to thlt action on Roger D 
Beer of ANDERSON i  RUSH. 
Kftor-'ey* fey Plaintiff, whole 
address it 377 East Control 
Boulevard. Orlando. Florida 
37M1. and Ilia tha original with 
tho Clerk of the above styled 
Court on or before th* 4th day ot 
February. It**, otherwise o 
judgment may be entered 
egaintt you tor the relief dt 
mended in th* Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot said Court on thlt 31 it day ot 
December. IfU  

OAVID N  BERRIEN 
Clark ot said Court 
By Jen Bulllnt 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth January S, 13, It. 74. 
If**
DEN 73

IN TH E C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF TH E (IO H T C IN T H  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  
SEM INOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CHASE HOME M ORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vt
CH RISTA M N APOLI. at at.

Defendants.
Cat* No (5 1127 CA OfG 

N O TIC I OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OF 
CIR CUIT COURT

Nolle* It hereby given mat the 
undersigned Hon David N 
Berrien Clerk ol th* Circuit 
Court ot Seminole County, 
Florida, will, on the tlth day ol 
February, I fit. at tl 00 a m . at 
th* Weil Iron! door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse. In 
th* City of Santord. Florida, 
otter lor sal* and sell at public 
outcry to th* highest and best 
bidder for cash, the following 
described property situated in 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wit

Unit 717. Building 200 ALTA 
MONTE VILLAGE I. a con 
dominium In accordance with 
th* tub|act to th* Declaraglon ol 
Condominium recorded in Ot 
tidal Records Booh 1257. Pag* 
1007. P u b lic  R e cord* ol 
Seminole County, Florida 
pursuant to the tinal decree ol 
loreclotrue entered in a cat* 
pending in said Court, th* style 
ol which Is Chase Home 
M ortgage Corporation vs 
Napoli

WITNESS my hand and ol 
tidal stal ol said Court thlt 73rd 
day ol January. 1M4 
(SEAL)

By: SeleneZayas
Deputise lerh

Publlth January 74. February 
7. 17*4 
DEN 113

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that w* 

are engaged in business at P O 
Boa I3f7. Maitland. Seminole 
County, Florida 32751 under th* 
fictitious name ot D*J CON 
STRUCTION CLEANING, and 
that w* intend to register said 
name with th# Clerk of the 
Circull Court. Samlnol* County, 
Florid* In accordance with the 
provision* ol the Flelltlou* 
Nam# Statutes. To wit Section 
M3 0* Florida Statutes 1*57 

/*/ Julie Rutherford 
/*/ Denis* Wilton 

Publish January 74 A February 
7.*, 14. t*W 
DEN 171

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 100 
Berkshire Circle E . Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida 33779 
undar th* fictitious name ol 
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E  
GROUP, and that I Intend to 
register said name with th* 
Clerk ol the Circull Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ol th* Flctlllout Nama Statutes. 
To wit Section 143 0* Florid* 
Statutes tf37 

/*/ F J Miller
Publish January 74 A February 
7.*. I*. 1*84 
DEN 127

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-26 U  831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS 1 .............70e b Ibb

R*«B A ■  1 .1* »  h  3 CBBBBCHtftB tfcRM B4C A Hug
9* ^9  R f P l  • 3 ttW  riM *  f  ROOROOMllMa 41— ^ .  BRA _ be__B B A M A B U  »* M f t f lA W  * v W I W v i l l f f  I IM V 9  9 9 V  9  I f M  9 V R V R I  r a m  r  I t  I  I f  A  T  I  h  b o a  -
f l l t M I V  % r a n  w  m n m

W M T rK T  n u n
3 Urm

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— Personals

*AS0tTK)N*
1st Trimester abortion 7 17 wks 

*150. Medicaid SIM 1114 wks 
S2S0. Gyn Services S23. Pr* 
gnancy test. Ire* counseling 
Professional car, supportive 
atmosphere Confidential

CEN TR AL FLORIDA
WOMEN'S H EALTH  

NEW LOCATION 
1700W. Colonial Dr .Orlando 

305 »•  0*71
_________IM G 771 7344_________

CRISIS FRfCNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING

F r e t  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t s  
C o n fidentia l In d iv id u a l 
a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l  f o r  
appointment evening hours

Available.......................371 74*3
DOO TR A IN IN G  B*sic and 

advanced New classes begin 
Saturday. Feb 1st.

CalLJhlrlê Rem̂ JTTtMT

23— Lost A Found

REW ARD Lost Yorkshire Ter 
rler. Black and tan, 5 yrs old
Call ........... ..............  31) 4771

Small, gray mat* tiger kitten 
with big front pewt Lett in 
the are* ef Mayfair Cir. and 
Hay** Dr, 173 0147.

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: I M0 432 4234 
Florida Notary Association 
JANIS'S A LTE R N A TIV E  

SENIOR CARE
24 Hour loving care lor senior 

cilitens Family environment 
and home cooked meal* Call:
143 714*_____________________

Will car* lor elderly patients In 
my home For more Info 
phone 377 3731

27— Nursery ft 
Child Care

” FreeOr Reduced Chlid"car#_  
II You Qualify.

A Child's World 333 4433

33—  Real Estate 
Courses

# * # #
• Com* |oln us at our #

* Career Night*
Jan 7*from7pm * p m  

Keyes Fla Inc .REALTORS 
7711 Lee Rd Winter Park 
Pleas* call Dick or Vicki 

for reserving a seat 
47M**7or 173 3700 
Evenings 774 1030 

• * * #

Legal Notice

N OTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARING

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y G IVEN  
B Y T H E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA, that 
the Board of Adjustment will 
hold a Public Hearing on Mon 
day, February 10. IM4. In th* 
Longwood City Commission 
Chambers. 175 W W arren 
Avenue. Longwood. Florida, or 
as soon thereafter as possible, to 
consider an application from 
United Telephone Co ot F L for a 
Special Exception to locate a 
telephone switching facility in a 
R t toning district, on the lol 
lowing legally described pro 
perty

Th* North 130 00 feet of th* 
West 130 00 feet of the East 
341 00 feet of th* West 37a feet of 
the SW'« ol tho N W ', ot Section 
II. Township 70 South. Rang* M 
East. Seminole County. Florida, 
subject to right ot way for 
Longwood Markham Road per 
Plat Book 4. Pag* 33. Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida

At this meeting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with respect to Special E ictp  
tlon requested This hearing 
may be continued Irom time to 
time until final action I* taken 
by the Board ot Adjustment A 
copy ot the request Is on til* 
with th* City Clerk and may b* 
inspected by th* public 

All persons are advised that it 
they decide to appeal any de
cision mad* al theta hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
of th* proceedings and for such 
purposas. they will need to 
insure that a verbatim record I* 
mad*, which record to include 
th* testimony and evidence upon 
which th* appeal Is mad* Th* 
City ot Longwood does not 
provide thlt verbatim record 

Oated this January 70. I9M 
O L. Terry 
City Clerk 
City ol Longwood.
Florida

Publish January 74.
February 5. 1*04 
OEN 104

55— Business 
Opportunities

Part time. Be your own boss, 
work from home, choose your 
own hours, earn up to 110 00
enhour Cell: 371 4741_______

Steel Building Dealership with 
Major Manfecturer Sales and 
Engineering support Starter 
ads furnished Some ads 
taken Call: (103) 73* 3700 
EX T 240)

*3— Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

DEBTS GETTING YOU DOWN
CONSOLIDATE

C*ll.'774-!4e*
T IL L Y  ENTERPRISES

Us* your home equity to get out 
ol debt Call: 774 140* or stop 
by 111 N State 434 Suit* «7. 
Alt.imont* Springs FI 

Licensed Mortgage Broker 
W* buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 

Nation wide. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mtg Broker. *40 Douglas 
Av*., Altamonte. 774 7732

71— Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
Experience In accounts payable, 

re ce iva b le s , or p a yro ll 
Computer experience pre 
■erred. Permanent positions 
Never a Feel

TEMP PERM......... 774-1341
AVON EARNINGS WOWII! 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES  NOWI11 
___________ 317 043*___________
Babysit-er needed for ten year 

girl. Honest and denpendabl* 
with references. Mutt have 
own transportation Call
373 *733_____________________

CHILD CARE WORKER needed 
lor Intents and toddlers 
Sunday mornings, I  13 to 
1713. First United Methodist 
Chore-t Santord Call 177 
4371. Mrs Tyler,_____________

H O USEKEEPER  Needed part 
tlm t lor cleaning. Apply 
S a llp o ln ta  Apts 401 W. 
Samlnol* Blvd . Senlord. 10 to 
4P M. Monday thru Friday.
■ X R C U T IV I SEC R ETA R Y

Front otllce. phones, filing, 
typing, helpful Permanent 
positions Never a Feel

TEMP PERM.........774-1341
Experienced sewing machine 

operators wanted on all 
operations Will train quail 
tied applicants Modern air 
conditioned facility W* otter 
paid holidays, paid vacations, 
health care plan Piece work 
rates

SANOEL M AN UFACTUR IN G  
7240 Old Lake Mary Rd 

Santord. Fl
___________ 371 3410___________
Experienced electricians and 

helpers needed Seminole 
County Correctional Facility 
42*7 S Orlando Dr . Sanford 
Apply at tob site to Bruce 
Sheer

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

N OTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
foreclosure dated January 14. 
A D . 1*04. and entered In case 
No S3 4J2 CA 0* K ol th* Circuit 
Court ol th* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Seminole 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a  wherein 
J U L IU S  E T T I N G E R . DON 
ZIPERN and A LE X  ZIPERN 
P l a i n t i f f ,  a n d  M A R I E  
ESM ILDA LONDONO. A Mar 
ritd Woman, are Defendants I 
will sail to the highest and best 
bidder lor cahs in th* West 
Front Door ot th* County Court 
house In Seminole County, 
Florida at II 00 o’clock A M on 
th* 10th day ol February A O . 
1*4*. the following described 
property as sat forth In said 
Final Judgment, to wit 

The West 741 73 feet of Lot 135. 
EUREKA HAMMOCK, as re 
corded In Plat Book 1. Page 104. 
ot th* Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida (Less 
the West 31 3 feet lor road 
right of way), togtlher with th* 
improvements thereon.
AND

Tho South ' i  ol th* West 741 73 
feet ol Lot 114. E U R E K A  
HAMMOCK, as recorded In Plat 
Book 1. Pag* 104. ot th* Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida (Less the West 11 J teet 
tor road right of way), togtlher 
with th* Improvements thereon 

D A T E O  this ttth day ol 
January, 1*44 

D A VID N  BERRIEN 
CLER KO F SAID 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By SaleneZayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January If. 74. l*M 
DEN *0

71-H tlp  Wanted

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed
fOK mefmrfew M * Y  S  
w j  m  i  r  x

K ? ? /  P m -m H ’
C M M S M X  /

r  % j ' "

VC A T »yv / AjAS 
CfKR AtifiXWP 
AfVUXtV fVK w

-x r v  iN FO M erriN o

H - ,  c m o m F !

U > 5 [  & &  1 V  nJ u l

.................
-̂------------------------------------------------------------------------ JCM.______________

Full charged^oekkeeper

________ Call: 374 1434________
HOSTESS'Busy sales attic*. A 

smile with out going personal 
ity. Mutt be able to greet 
people and fellow directions 
Lite office duties a plus. Car 
necessary j  days Including 
weekends. 3175 plus milage 
Cells taken Tuesday. Jan 7tth 
ONLYI Between tl am and 5 
pm HOMES OF DELTONA
Call: 374 410*______________

Immediate opening for full time 
Receptionist In busy Dr 's 
office. Insurance end tiling 
experience necessary Good 
typing, work well wllh people, 
pleasant phone vole*. Send 
resume1 to: Box *270. C-0 
Evening Herald, P O  BOX
1437, Senlord FI 37771_______

Manufacturer ol laser com 
panels hai openings for 
technicians wllh chemistry 
and physls eduatlon Commu 
nity College A.A degree pre
ferred Call; 173 7730_________
N EE D ED  IM M ED IATELY 

R .N .'t, L P.N.'s and Nurse 
Aides All shifts available 
Stalling and private duty 
Dally pay.

M EDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
_________Call: 32) TOO*________

NURSES AIMS
All shlfls. Good atmosphere 
and benefits Apply at 

DeBary Manor...44 N. Hwy 17/91
DeBary............................ E.O.E.
Nurses aids, all shifts, experi 

enc* or certified only. Apply 
In person at Lakevlew Nursing 
Center. *t*E. 7ndSI. Santord 

Part time Patient Car# Technl 
dan and Reus* Technician lor 
kidney Dialysis Center Medi 
cal Background preferred but 
will train High School gradu 
at* Apply In Person 210 E 
Commercial ST 9 t o « P M  

Part time woman or man 
wanted Work Irom home on 
new telephone program Earn 
uptOtlQhour Call 323 4741

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
Ready, willing, and able to 
make money Full time Call 
Jo* Dagher for personal in 
tervlew R. KC Enterprises 
T E L  441 143*. 141 Durkson Dr 

D riv e r, warehouse person 
Mon Frl Good driving re 
cord, lamlliar with area Reli 
able individual tor growing 
company In Longwood 

Call for appointment 
814 4*11 or 111 301)

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

W ITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT

PROFESSIONAL
M inim um  slarllng salary 

311.11* 40 Re q u i r e s  a 
Master's Degree In Planning 
and one (1) year ot local 
government planning experl 
enc*. or a Bachelor's Degree 
in Planning or related field 
and three (I I  years local 
government planning experi
ence; or an equivalent combi 
nation of related training and 
experience. Applicants mutt 
have knowledge and experi 
enc* In resource management 
and development regulation, 
surface and groundwater 
systems and regulations, re 
s e a r c h  m e t h o d s  a n d  
engineering principals, the 
us* ot microcomputers, and 
th* preparation of com 
prehenslveplonning reports

This professionally challenging 
position In I he newly created 
Strategic Planning Section of 
the Seminole County De 
partment of Development, 
provides the opportunity to 
become part of an aggressive 
growth management program 
in one of the fastest growing 
communities In th# country

Apply by NOON. Feb. 4 44. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PERSONNELOFFICE. 
COUNTY SERVICES 

BUILDING 
MSI East First Street.

Santord. FI. 11771 
APPLICATIONS GIVEN AND 
ACC E PTE D Monday Through 

Friday, l:M  to NOON 
EQUALOPPORTUNITY 

EM PLOYER ,VETER AN S 
PREFERENCE GIVEN 

O N IN ITIA L H IR E .

evening MereM, $gnterd, FI. Sunday, Jan. tt, I MB—SB

71— Help Wanted

CLARK A R R A U L
Experienced tewing machine 

operator* Cell: 377 HW  
DAILY W ORK/DAILT PAY 

START WORK NOWI

U i W < V > W BCg

IN O ^F E E !
Report ready tor work at 4 AM 

407W 1st. St...............Sanford
32MS90

Landscape laborers. 33 75 hour 
Full time position. Tim* end a 
half for overtime 377 l m

LEASING AGENT, 70 hours per 
week A pply in person 
Geneva Gardens Apts tSOS W 
?3th St________________ _ _

L O N G W O O D  C h u r c h  ot 
Neiaren* needs pianist or 
organist Please call Pastor at 
»31 4354 or 8X1 9*0*___________

Maintenance man required Ex 
perlenc* necessary Apply In 
person Days Inn, I 4 and S R 
44__________________________

MALE to assist male In groom 
ing and dressing needed Part 
time 371 147*_______________

D E L I V E R Y  D R I V E R  
N E E D E D  Vaid FI driver's 
licence required

________ Call. 371 3045_________

00NT BE FOOLED.
ALL

AGENCIES 
ARE NOT ALIKE! 

COME
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

WE'LL SHOW 
YOU!

ACCOUNTANT
15k. excellent local company! 

Rapidly growing! No degree 
needed! Ability to organii# 
and take charge! will hire 
today!

APPLICATION TAK ER
34 00 hour Plush credit office! 

No typing! Take applications 
over phone If you enjoy 
keeping busy, you'll love this 
fail pace office!

M EDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

33 00 hour Top notch orthopedic 
firm! Insurance experience 
helpful but not needed! Assist 
with patients and help around 
the office!

SECRETARY
3223 week Here's your chance! 

Learn job costing! All you 
need Is basic accounting 
knowledge and some 10 key 
experience! Grand benefits!

71— HtlpWanttd

Jot* Overseas Big money fast. 
U0.0MtetM.gas w par weak.

Call 317 m w w .a x t.4 iM .
LAK E MARY- Office worker 

with computer experience for 
custom heme builder office 
Call: Jennie Bui ter m u g

PCGlSTCftCO NUKSC
Full time J-11 shift Charge 

position. Apply at:
DeBary Men*r....48 N. Hwy 17*2
DeBary................................101
RN Needed Part Tima on day 

shift Goad atmosphere A 
benefits Apply at 

DeBary Manor....40 N. Hwy t7 *7
DeBary................................ E O t
Salesperson to promote interna 

lionet discount card end
wines Call: 374 1414_________

SECRET ARY/RECEPTIONIST 
N EED ED  Office in Deltona
Call 13051374 1*34__________

SECRETARY Full time It you 
have a fantastic voice, 
excellent typing, great at 
tituda. take pride in your work 
and have good common sens*, 
call Pam at *44 4034 tor your
Interview___________________
S T E N O O R A P H  F O R  

RECO RD IN G
A N D  T R A N S C R I B I N G  

M INUTES.
shorthand 1M words per minute 
court reporting machine 130-713 
words per minute, typing 44 

wards par minute. Seme night 
werb. Salary t ll.ltf -t l.7 H . 
Send resume't* Bill Jacobs, 
Chief Deputy Clerfc af Court, 
P O Boa DRAW C. Sanford
32771._______________________

Synthetic applicators Needed 
Full or part tlmt. to work on 
cars, boats and aircraft No 
tiparienc* necessary Earn 
SI1 to 314 per hour Call Mr 
J o h n s o n  I n  T a m p a  
(113) 184 7)5)

71— HtlpWanttd

1 Outside tales people Volusia 
and Sam lnala Counties 
C o m p u t e r  a n d  o f f i c e  
supplier Good commission far 
person net afraid to knock on 
dboFs

Call:................................1438)11
3 people needed Immediately for 

l o c a l  b r a n c h  of l a r g e  
electrical applianca firm 
T ra in in g  provided Call 
Monday and Tuesday *12 
111 3440

71— Employmtnf 
Wanted

Lady to do cleaning of all types 
Hours varied Own trenspor 
tation References Call
114 *444 ask tor Toni_________

Lady wants to sit with elderly or 
Sick Possibly live In Call 
Monday Friday 377 1774

Man with pick up truck hauls 
trash, raka leaves, wash 
windows, wax cart, anything 
that needs to be done Can 
Cooper at 371 3143

TU P P IR W A R E- How accepting 
part time, full time and man 
agement training 345 40**. 
34* 3*73.7*3 7*08.117 7330 

W AN TED  experienced painters 
only Sanford area Call D A R 
Painting tor appointment
344 131*.____________________

W A N TE D  senior citiitn  for 
sales work. Good health and 
own transportation. Must have 
nice appearance and attituda 
3700 3400 a week; all expenses 
paid Call: 311 4341__________

WORD PROCESSOR

13 to t* per hour Immediate 
openings Permanent posi
tions Never* Fee!
* IBM DISPLAY W RITER 

• LANIER or •  WANG

TEMP PERM.........774-1341

TH E  GOLD DUST girls will 
Clean your housa in two hours 
t i l  Depend* 1 be. references 
373 *733_____________________

f l— Apartments/ 
House to Share

DELTONA AREA Lovely home 
to share Ideal for pro 
festionals Couple. 173. single
330 Call 347 41)3____________

Room mil* to share comfortable 
nom* 3200 Mo plus t/1 
utilities Call 373 *37*

t3—  Rooms for Rent

CLEAN, comforlable sleeping 
room 140 a week includes 
utilities Call i l l  4*47 or
373 H31____________________

Large newly painted, near town 
333 par week. Evenings and 
weekends call 321 3**0 

M a t u r e  a d u l t ,  k i t c h e n  
privtieges Clean room tsc 
week 1st and last 111 1 *07 

Private room with kitchen 
priveteges 343 week 

Call 171 4477
ROOM FOR RENT 
for working person

Call Bob _________ 371 741*
Room with kitchen end iaundr » 

priveleges Private horn* 343 
per week Call 373 7*44 

Suntand Estates batn and 
ki tchen pr i val eges 340 
weekly 377 379*____________

TH E  FLORIDA H OTEL 
300 Oak Avenue 321 430J

Reasonable Weekly Rates

323-5176
ROUTE DRIVER

34 00 hour Drive refrigerated 
straight truck. Local d* 
liveries let you be home 
•verynlghtt Ready to hire 
now!

H E A TER  IN 3TALLR R
34 OO hour 2 year experience In 

plumbing field! Any electrical 
knowledge helpful! It's that 
simple and you can start work 
today!

FACTORY TRAINEE
Train willing learner! Light 

mechanically Inclined! Us* 
your common sente and gain 
quick rail**!

ELECTR ICIA N  TR A IN E E
You won't believe this vaiuoabi* 

opportunity! This great boss is 
willing to train you from th* 
ground up and send you to 
school for your license, 
expense paid!

S A TE LLITE  TR A IN E E  
3230 week Good advancement 

potential and an unbollaveable 
opportunity to learn a dyna 
mlt* trade!

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE!
M A EMPLOYMENT

Discount Fee-2 wks Salary 
No Payment Till Nlrodl
2573 S. Fnnch Am .

323-5165

D r i U w o o d  V i l l a g p

S49 WEST LAKE MANY BOULEVARD 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32746 

(1 Mite Eut Of M)

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE
SUITE 103 - 793 SQUARE FEET  
SUITE 303 • 7ES  SQUARE FEE?

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
SUITE 10 7 - 785 SQUARE FEET 
SUITE 306 • 113 1 SQUARE FEET

FO X  INFORMATION CA1.1:
(305) 3 2 3 -9 3 1 0  wixh 1305) 1 4 2 -3152

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions*
Remodeling

REMOOELING SPECIALIST
W* Handle

Th* Whole Ballot Wax
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
^^^^^nancm^kvailabh^^^

Appliance Repair 

Allens Appliance Soviet
74hr. Service .No Extra Chargel

Building Contractors
Commercial # Residential 

Seminole Forms 1 Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing 

Llcensad Florida Builders 
Free Est I 123 4*17. ext H

Carpentry
All types ot cepentry A re 

modeling 77 years exp Call 
Richard Gross 171 3*72_______
OARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phasas. new construction, 
additions docks, etc also 
concrete work tl years expo 
rlancrCallJiarjnilll^^

Cleaning Service
AAA CARPET CLEANING
living'dining room/Hall 3*0 

Steam cleaning Call 441 2740

Cleaning Service Home improvement

CARPET CARE PLUS Expert
cleaning furniture, drapes, 
auto int, repairs, free est 
Senior Discount 323 334*

Room additions and all phases 
ol remodeling from A to Z 
Kitchens, baths, plumbing, 
electrical, dry wall and more 
Bonded 4f* 1147

Carpet Cleaning Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Free deorderiyinq J2t 7134 Home Repairs

Electrical
C A R P E N T E R  Repairs and

remodaling No job too smalt 
Call 121 H43

Anything Electrical...Since 1*701 
Estimates....24 Hr. Service Call* 
Tom’* Electric Service...372 172* Masonry

Greenlee A Sen* Masonry
Quality at resonable prices 

Specialliing In Ftr*plac**'0rick 
Call:.......................... 3*3-121 8724

General Services
* PA CN 'SEND  •

104 E Commercial St. Santord 
171 1117 Packaqina A Shlppinq Moving ft  Hauling

Home Improvement
LOU'S HAULING- Appliances, 

lunk. firewood, gargag*. ate 
Call 12144171 am to t pm

Carpentry, plumbirg. air 
heat, landscaping, electric 

painting. 171 7337 or 373 1703 Nursing Care
Qualify Al Reasonable Price* 

Large And Small Jobe Welcome 
Carpentry. Deer*. Leek*. Repair* 
Ed Davis......................... i l l  0441

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Confer 
*1* E. Second St., Sanford 

323-4747

"R EM O D ELIN G "
Concrete Shingle*. Shed* 
Paintirg Porch** Siding 
Dry wan Popcorn Ceilings 
Decks Almost Everything 

ltyrs Eve* 444 5J43

Painting
HANDYM AN House painting 

and pressuring cleaning. Ro- 
sonabi* price*. Ire* estimate* 
Cali............................  323 7338

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINOHAMA W IFE

Average IBdrm  Home. 335 
Average Mobil* Horn*. IX) 

Call 121 73t*or (*0417** 3344

Roofing
Richard Icon Reeling Re root 

ing, repairs, gutters, root 
tun* ups. Me Ire* est 774 *03*

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Bookkeeping

Notary Public. Call: O.J. En 
terprisas (3*31172-74*3.

Tree Service
All Tree Service * Firewood 

Woodsplittar for hire 
Call Alter 4 P M  123 *088
ALLEN  S TR E E  SERVICE

You’ve Called th* Rest 
Now Call th* Best!

PAY L E W .....................311-3388
ECH OLSTREE SERVICE 

Free Estimates! Lew Price*) 
LK...In*...Stump Grinding,Tool 

123-222* day emit*
"Let the Professional* da it".

Wtll Drilling
SAVE M O N EY T^h a M a Tw Iii*  

for lawn. pool, garden, etc.: 
BUSH SHALLOW W ELLS 

Lie.......Reasonable 323 4437

* — % ^  >%- Wfc «ft ’ , a ^ »  -9* f  »  '»

*f » F ♦
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♦7— Apart mants 
Furnlihtd / Rant

Burn. Aft*, tar lenter Ctfltem
111 Palmetto Ave 

J Cowan Wo Phone Call* 
G R EAT LOCATION 

Private patio, itorag*. flexible 
I w t n  and more Furnl*hed 
■ tu d lo t. 1 and 2 bdr m.  
apartmenti available Call 
Senior d Court Aprtment*.
3111101____________________

1 Bdrm.. edullt. no pet*, quiet 
retldential. all electric U i l  
pluadepoalt. 121 101*.________

1 Bdrm. partially turnlibed, 
appliance* and gtilltie* In 
eluded 570 per week 321 ll«0

2 Bdrm apt Hupe room*. Clo*e 
to downt own.  Compl et e 
privacy. 1100 week plu* 1230 
tecurlfy depoilt Call 12122a* 
or 321 4*47

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rant

Efficiency and 1 Bdrm. apti 
1225 to 5310 per month 1100 
depont No pet* Inquire at 
all Park Ave Apt •*. San
lord or Call 1 79* 4251_______

Apartment lor rent 
Bookertown area 

Call 122 Bla7 altera 
"  BAMBOO COVE APTS 

M0 E. Airport Blvd. 
SW EETH EART SPECIAL 

127* move In iptclal. Apply 
before Feb. 1*.

1 Bdrm., I Bath 1100 mo
2 Bdrm., I Bath U H  mo.
Efficiency............................. *2*5 mo.
SIOOOFF 1ST MONTH S RENT

PHONE  323 *411
LAKE FRONT i and 2 Bdrm'

apt* Pool, tennni*. Adult*, no 
pets Flevibte deposit

Call_______________ 323 0742
Lake Mary

NEW ANO B EA U TIFU L
Unfurnished 2 Bdrm , apis 

Energy efticent. single story, 
gar age,  wi i n  adundant 
storage Ca'i Canterbury 
Villas at 3211*27

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

Brand New 2 Bdrm . Duple* 
Close to school*. In a nice 
neighborhood. Call; 321*004 
or 322 4**t after S 30 P M  and
weekend*___________________

SANFORD 2 Bdrm duple*, 
close In. carport, air. all 
appliances hook ups 11*5 
mo n t h .  130 0515 l eav e
message___________________

SGUEAKV CLEAN 1 bdrm . all 
k i t c h e n  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
washer/dryer hook ups S175
month 1*1 9*40______________

2 bdrm.. 1
screened

.221 1251
patio.

Lovely 1 Apt ffO Per week 
Includes ail utilities Security 
Deposit. 1200 Call 121 **47 or 
323 **J2__________________

NEW TEAR’S SPECIAL
1100 O F F I 

First month s rent 
1 Bdrm . I bam. 1135 

2 Bdrn . Psbath.SiaO 
Energy efficient units have 

polio or balcony over looking 
courtyard pool

FRANKLIN ARMS
____________ 123 **50____________
New t bdr m gar age apt 

Camera) ceilings unique de 
sign Water A sewer included 
1325 mpn U J  evenings 

Nice clean ettiorncy Close In 
Security 5*5 oer wee*

Call 3} l 5*90 
Osteen J’ ; bedroom 
5275 Partly furnished

_  Call 322 927*__________
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APT 

2514 Ridgewood Ave. 
SW EETH EART SPECIAL 

*174 move in special. Appl y 
before Feb. 14.

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
SIM OFF 1ST M ONTH’S RENT 

W ITH APPR O VED CR ED IT 
PHONE H I-442*.FOR D ETAILS 

SANFORD
ttMNONtHI

New 2 Bdrm Villas 
Family and Adult

• Eal in Kitchen • Mini Blinds
• Hook ups From 13** per 

month
PARKSIDE PLACE APTS

Just W oi 17 *2 olf 2Jtn Street 
Tu rn s  on Georgia We are on 
me left

SPECIAL ~
• Rooms *ith Maid Service
• Unfurnished I bdrm apt

Pay by me wee*
No Advance Deposit 

Call 323 4507 
415 Palmetto A , t  

W EK IV A  t bdrm New carpet 
camt utilities Includes free 
canoe use and m oorage 

_ Adult No pet 327 447* *115 
2 bdrm t oam dupiei Family 

and aduf Pool a"d security
depos 'liu o  From 5340 lo 5350

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Call ............................  373 2*20

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DREAM HOUSE 3 bd-m 2 cam 
Garage large fenced yard 
w w carper Nice section 5450 
month lease No pets 323 *040 

Hidden Lake 3 Bdrm 3 bam 
air, carpet 5500 per month 
5100 deposit Read» F*e :*f 
321 3I2T La« e M a r. area 

• • • IN D E L T O N A • • •
• • HOMES FOR REN T • .
______ a • 574-1434 e •

LA K E M ARY House to' 'ent 3 
b d r m  t b a t h  F e n c e d  
backyard ca'port central 
air heat 1450 Can 3214120 

L A K E  M Alt Y J B d rm ’ dOH 
house w th  screened patio 
SSOOMo Can*95 1111 
PAT G ASTRl P R O P E R TIE S
INC_________ i»M  57*2

Lovely 3 Bdrm I bam carport 
I4und'y room 41QC per wee> 
security depos t 5300 Cat 
321 65U7 O' 323 *432 

MOVE IN SPECIAL. 2 bdrm . 
deluve duple* home No pels 
Calltordetails 32' '*17

I Path 
room

NICE AR EA 2 bdrm
living room fam.i
fireplace a a carpet ai' 
conditioner fenced »a 'd  
furnished kitchen Lease at 
5400 a month Cali days 323 
>74* Evenings 322 1555 O' 
323 9040

SANFORD 2 Bdrm large yard 
appliances r>»* pa nt 535c 
per month H d Reait, inc
Can___ (30 M00

Sanford 3 bed'oom chnd'en 0 k 
Large fenced yard 5435 Mo 
Call *95 D ll

Pat Gasli Propert.es Inc
__ _ . .  _m7M (2(2
1*7 Idyl I wild* Or 3 Bdrm . J i 

bath 2 car pa'10 storage 
large yard near good schools 
and shopping new carpel an a 
paint Huge patio NICE* 1 
371 5443 eves 5 weekends or 
33* 5231 day* Kid*Q K 55*5 

174 Pmecrest Dr 3 berm I , 
bath Central heat and am 
*425 month plus deposit Yea's 
lease j J 1 /Vt3 _

7 bdrm . large family room 1 
car garage fenced yard Quiet 
Street. Hamilton School D u  
tnct 5345 *04 7IVJJ44

2 bdrm house with fireplace 
Quiet neighborhood Available 
7 7 *4 Call m  1235 or 373

_*793 alter 4 p m _______________
3 6d. rn . 2 bath , HOC 5450 per

month Call S*7 7*2* or 423 
1554__________________________

1 bdrm I'g bath Stove A retrig 
5500 a month. 5400 securi 
ty Call M* 44V* after *p m

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Beauty shop for rent 3 Booth* 
unit* and three dryer* Nice 
and clean Good location saoo 
per month first and last Call
323 5559 * 30 to 5 30__________

Historic downtown retail store 
or ottice *00 so ft 307 E 1st 
Street Jacobson's 322 4712 

Retail A Ottice Space 300 up to 
7 000 sq It also storage avail 
abte 377 4403

121— Condominium 
Rentals

CONDO 2 Bdrm 7 bath. new. 
adults 5400 per month
C Ai I_________________321 0U2

INVE5TER
*0% financing for new rented 

eondomlnum on St John's 
River Rented INCOME 55*5 
per month Low teies. low 
maintenance 

In Deltona Call
R.K.C. Ent*rprl**»,lnc Realtor.
___________ *44-*42*___________

LAKE M AR T
6000 LOCATION

Private patio, storage, fleiible 
leases, carports, and more 2 
bdrm apartments available 
Call Canterbury Apartments 
at 12) n i l__________________

OPEN HOUSE
Sat A Sun Jan 25 2* 

Waterfront condo t A 7 bdrm 
furnished From 543 000 

15am 5p in 
243 Durkson Dr Deba'y 

R.K.C Ent. me., REALTORS 
44* *42*

141— Homes For Sale

MUST SEE 2401 Grandview
Only 545 000 Nice 3 Bdrm 

home with fami ly room 
fireplace modern eat in 
kitchen central heat air. On 
almost 17 acre lot with friut 
trees Dead end street

WE LI ST ANOSELL  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

A BIT OF HISTORV 2 bdrm . 1 
bath, dining area. 2 wall units 
Owner will finance 543.100

BACK TO TH E 40's 2 bdrm . 1 
bath refurbished home, eat in 
kitchan. family room, wall air 
conditioning, lanced yard, 
porched in patio 544.000

LOW DOWN OPPORTUNITY I 
bdrm . I bath, paddle Ians, 
central air and heat, screened 
patio, eef m kitchen, split plan 
great room 557.500

P I C T U R E  BOOK HOM E 1 
bdrm . I bath. Spanish stucco 
home on l 1, lot. Fireplace, 
screened porch, eat in ktlch 
en. central heat, dining room 
551.000

P R EFE R E D H O M E 1 bdrm 2 
bath. 10 a 12 screened porch, 
lanced yard, dining area, 
central haat and air. lully 
equipped kitchen 551.000

G R E A T  FOR E N T E R T A I N  
ING

J bdrm .1 bath, home.
parquay floors, formal
living and dining room eel in 

kitchan with ceramic floor 
screened in pool area, stpa 
rate apartment lor guests, and 
more 5114.*00

CONNOIS5E UR5 CHOICE 4 
bdrm J-1 bath, split plan 
eat m kitchen, central heat 
and air. pool, screened porch, 
wet bar in family room
sits 000

PRIVACY 3 bdrm , 2 bath home 
on J11 acres fenced This 
home has everything you 
could ever want and more 
Fully equipped kitchen, in 
ter com and radio Syiftm. 
sprinkler system, pine. oak. 
pear end apple trees, and 
much more 5171.500

WILL BUILD TO SUIT! YOUR 
LOT OH OURS! EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FOR WI NDSONG 
OEV . CORP . a CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER!  MORE 
HOME FOR LESS M O N ET' 
CALL TODATt

bG EN EO LAR D  a
ZO N ED  FOR M O B ILES !

SAcreCounlry tracts 
We'i treed op paved Bd 

20 X  Down 10 Vrs at 1 2 V  
From 111. WO

It you are looking tgr a 
successful career m Real 
Estate Stenstrom Realty is 
looking for you Call Lee 
Albright today at 122 2420 
Evenings 17] 3M7

CALL A N Y TIME

322-2420
2545 PARK AVE 
*01 Lk Mary Blvd

Sanford
Lk Mary

121— Condominium 
Ronfols

Lovely 1 Bdrm . l ’ i  bath condo 
in Sanora Pool, tennis, and 
clubhouse 1*00 per month
Call: 323 >4151 Pay*).________

7 Bdrm . 2 bath lusury Condo on 
Lake. Pool, nautllu*. all appl I 
ances I lf  *9*7 or 321 5747 

7 b d r m . ,  7 ba t h  condo.  
Sandlewood Condominiums 
Airport Blvd Available Feb I 
or before Call: Lloyd An 
derson. Orlando 1*4 1711 or

123— Wonted to Rent

Building for small welding A 
fabrication shop Would like to 
reduce rent by Improving 
building A welding Call 
Maureen tor Joe at 127 20** 

PLACE to park 17 > *0 ft 
mobile home 
121 7744

STENSTROM
lEUTMtEMTW

Sanford's S a in  Laadcr

141— Hornet For Solo
—  11

LAK E M ARY SCHOOLS
4 bdrm . 1 bath. 2100 *q ft. ipllt 

plan, plus 470 sq. ft. screened 
perch. Fam ily room with 
fireplace, home Include* 
drapes, blind*, end appli
ance* Central heat and air. 
many amenities, energy etfi 
cent heme, super buy.

EN ER G Y RCALTV INC.
121 2*5* or 14* 5514 eve*

weekend*__________________
L A K E  M A R Y  M A Y  O A Y I  

MAY OAYI Reduced below 
market. Oener must tell thl* 
beautiful 4 bdrm. heme In The 
Crossings.' Eat In kitchen, 
dining room, fireplace, attic 
ten, and POOL. Make this an 
exceptional value Sl*.000 
Call Bob Carr. 122 10*4 or 
*30 MOO. HO Realty__________

CALL NOW
rerun tout res

322-2611
r» fnt frrywte Jrrncy

141— Homos For Solo

S TE A L  MY HOME for only 
554.000 Immaculate 1 
I's  bath, f lor Ida room. I* 
corner lot, and many extra* 
Call: 111 Ml*.

STe m p e r
PRICED TO SELL OUICK 

1 Bedroom. 7 bath home, wall to 
wall carpeting, new floor tile 
In kitchen A bath, nice 
neighborhood. Only 541.300 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS 
Old World Charming home. 1 

bedroom s, l bath with hug* 
well I and* taped lot, Insulated 
aluminum siding tor low 
maintenance, paddle fans 
throughout. New roof. Mu*l 
seel Only 15*.300

C A LLA N Y TIM E 
R E A LTO R ......................172 4*91

Desired...
Come home to a vacation . . .  Sailpointe. the 

newest adult community in old historic 
Sanford, offers a lifestyle you've been dreaming 

about It's designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming Who prefer to 

spend their free time laughing with friends at a 
poolside barbeque or strolling along a moonlit 
dock If you're this person Sailpointe at Lane 

Monroe was made for you.
Convenient to Orlando and surrounding areas, 
Sailpointe Apartments are spacious, stylish and 
feature all the luxury amenities you've come to 

expect and deserve
Come see why Sailpointe is the desired place to 

live Located on Seminole Boulevard at Lake 
Monroe in Sanford

SAILPOINTE
a a B B O s a s o B

40t West Semmole Boulevard 
Sanford Florida 32771 P 322-1051

141— Honws For Sale

PERFECT PIRST HOME so
much for your money I 1 
bdrm . behind old hospital. 
Spoilt** condition, family
• w a in  lb m w*ij i^w4wrwuni y fww RiTviWti uotnoiti
plu* oppllonco*. bath In 
garage workshop, greenhouse, 
tow m o n th ly  payment s.  
54 3.000 C A L L  B E C K Y  
C O U R S O N  111 *420 T H E  
WALL S TR E E T  COMPANY 
221 JOBS ________

141— Honwt For Salt

1  Mary- Largo W . »* '" »  
diningroom. 4 Bdrm , i  * 
bath, fam ily room with
tlreplac*. 2 c*r 9*rage. 
Central air, haat pump, many 
extra*. Call: » I N  —  

Repossessed Home* tram Gov I 
11 M  plus rapairi/lasa*. 
Throughout FL/Natlonwlde! 
Alto fa* proper!lev 

11* 43] n o .  Including Sunday, 
ait. M*57___________________

1 4 1— Homes For Solo

W A N TED  I  or 1 Bdrm houM 
on Lee** purchase plan by 
rosponslblo Indivluel Call:
121*510___________________ .

Well Kepi attractive 1 bdrm., f 
bath W alk to Sam lnola 
school* Larga, Mealy land 
scaped corner lot 55* *00 

C a llllE TH  ANTHONY 130 42*7 
TH E W ALL ST. COMPANY

321 5003___________

U.S. H om e D e liv e rs  
Lak e sid e  L iv in g :

$330 / Month:
L - / .

L o o k o u T^ io m e To d e iiv e f 
the most outstanding lakefront 
buy in Orlando! Super one and 
two bedroom condominiums 
with fireplaces and cathedral 
ceilings upstairs... and pool, 
tennis, racquetball, sauna. 
Nautilus, and a beautiful 
lakefront site with fishing pier.

And at S330/monfh, it's an 
opportunity you ca n ’t afford to

Directions Northioke Village is 
located on the west side of U S 
Highway 17 9?. V/ mile south of Lake 
Mary Boulevard Telephone 
(305) 849-007/1

Northlake 
- -  Village

kvwwka tails vhxmx.

usHome
oJnanSiTI

'Discounted 1st year First year interest rale (n 8’ 10 274% Annual 
Percentage Rale, which may increase o* decrease Prices and interest 
rales subject lo change without nolice

From  
% Babcock 

The
\

%
f>n se lected  models

‘Quality Certain’ 
Company

At Babcock we have a special way of building homes 
we call "Quality Certain". Kwry detail uf every home 
we build is inspected not once, hut twice by one of our 
professional Quality Certain inspectors. To make sure 
it lives uj) ta the highest standards. Then and only 
then, do we affix the Babcock Quality Certain I'laque.

Mayfair Meadows A secluded commu
nity ut single family homes from the SlifJs across From 
Mayfair Country Club in the lake Mary/Sanford area.

321-4760
Wekiva Glen Custom homes from $100,000
in a secluded, beautiful community surrounded by 
Wekiva State Park. 889-9494

Crane’s Roost Villas a gnat
luwnhuu.se community that’s dose to everything but hi 
njcluded it’s hard to find djohind the Altamonte Mull i 
with homes starting as low ;is $73,200.

339-8500

Grant Station An irresistible New Kng-
land Community of single-family homes From the $(J0s 
near S .R  *136 and Currv Ford Road.

282-0500

* 1 1 . 0 9 %  A . P . R .  Based on builder buy
down 1st year interest 7 fit, 2nd year interest rate 
BjC. 3rd year interest rate 9f i ,  4-30 years interest 
rate 10’,'r Prices & interest rates subject to change.

7=
l MAYFAIR M EAD OW S

\zr

®N

WEKIVA G LEN
/

m * •« | , m . |« |4
;  -  CRANE'S ROOST 
’  VILLAS

* if * MON 
Men

©

GRANT STAT 0N<

m SO '

The Babcock Company
A Weyerhaeuser Company

631 Palm Springs Drive/Altamonte Springs, FL 32701



141-Hmr«  tor Sato

ii m i 111 vi n
in m nut

SIM O N 'S  IP IC IA L  I

ft Areal

323-5774
•WNWMMS

M W O I O . ......... R C O U CIO I
Las* than 1 year old. i  bdrm., 3 

both, control hoot ond olr. All 
tho extra, Priced bo low op 
prolMl.S47.fW.

S A N FO R D  Ono ol tho boil 
neighborhood* In city.  3 
bdrm., J both, with eefra 
lorgo m o tlir bdrm. suit* 
Reduced to 171,ooo

W IS T  O F  S A N TO R O  Noor
Hwy 4* Overpass 7 ocrot of 
iocImM  I ond 3 bdrm . 7 both, 
1 double garages. plu* work 
Ihop. lotolllto dlih. other 
extras. S171.0M

SANFORO Duplex 3 bdrm., ]  
both ooch unit. Custom built, 
plu* garages Must See! 
1140,100.

SANFORD- Spot lout 3 bdrm., J 
both, family room, II rep lace, 
lorgo fenced yard, convenient 
to I 4 and downtown. 173.000

m  Ttniaiabw HU-fSW

L A R I SYLVAN Immaculate 3 
bdrm 1 both, family room 
with fireptoce. 1 cor garage. 
tri.fSO Jennifer Newman 
•34 0710 Reol Estate One. 
REALTORS N f 4100________

SANFORO, SJf.MO. Furnished 
condo, 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, 
upstairs corner, pool and rec 
room. Includes dishes and 
linens

O LDER 3 story on 3'1 lot*, pool 
and garage, fireplace and gas 
heat, fenced, great lor re 
storing 3 bedrooms, 3 baths 
S41000

FOUR CAR OARAGE, work 
shop 3ta33, mechanics dream 
plus 3 bedroom home with new 
In ground pool Slf.fOO

O R EA T LOCATION Home and 
cottage on 3 lots, I car garage 
Believe It! S14.000 Owner will 
assist In financing

MR! ZONINO. targe 3 bedroom 
home on Sanlord Avenue 
Excel lent condition, on l  lots, 
add units her* Won't last at 
S/S.fOO

M ILLIE  CO RTES*
ASSOCIATES. INC REALTOR 

Beatrice I Williamson 
Realtor Associate

Ph 457 7171 or eve 173 4743

141— Hm i h  tor S«l«

FREECOMPUTER SEARCH
Tall uo me site, price, and 

general area, a ir  computer 
will da the reef from over 
1MM listing*, a s -S M I

Keyes
90 A H E A D  FA LL  IN LOVE. 3 

bdrm., theeplace is atforde 
ble and aderable. custom 
drapes, family roam with 
flraplaca, b u llH n t. eat In 
kitchen, screened perch. Lake 
Mary area. Payments like 
rent, low down FHA S4S.S00 
Cal l :  B E C K Y  CO UR SO N  
131*430 THE WALL S TR E ET 
COMPANY H I MW.

141—Homos For Solo

~  SPANISH ISTA TI 
In Lake Mary. MMAM.

M W . Ball, Jr. P.A.
R E A LTO R ..................... 383-41H

St. John's River 
waterfront hawse. WSJM 

BOS RL BALL JR. P.A.
r e a l to r ..................m a m

M T EM M  REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

SOeaSantord Avo.

M I-073tEvo,3M -7*43
Best otter over I U . W  Largo 

comer let. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath. 
Prestige neighborhood Cell:
331-IIMar 333-01*7._______

dV OWNER- Like new. 3 bdrm , 
7 bath, large fenced lot. Lake 
Mary. MM Sat'S. Call: 331 
I53S

141—Hmimr For Solo

COSHTRV HOC ICAITT
Rag. R E . BraBar 
mans arm-n n 

tTtHery. 411, Oats* s, Fla. 
CreaaMgs- Lake Mery- Fenced. 

4/t, heme. Flraplaca and 
l a r p a  a c r a a n t d  p a r c h .  
Assumable. t*M M.

W. Malles* wskt,
b e a l t o r .......................m - m a
D IB A R Y  3 bdrm., 1 bath, 

family roam. Good achaats. 
Lew dawn and atsum# at t77S 
month. O w nor/A staclata
Call:............................. 331-3017

Eiqutsit l  bdrm., 1 bath homo 
In Idyllwllda an l/a acre. 
Priced te sail euickty 

Energy Realty Inc.
Call 3313*1* or 14*1007 alter 

hour* and weekends.

«vdti>m MdfdM, Sdnford, PI. Sunday, Jaw. U , 1*S*-7»

A LL S T A TE  H O M ES
Waara an on your lot bulldarl

CASH TALKS! 
H500-S5000DISCOUNT

Stop In, Sm thr Sthcthn

<DCoufuicod
Country Living With City Conveniencea *

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, G .E . 
Kitchens-Cathedrai Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

Priced From The 
*60 ’s  to *90’s

OPEN 1 PM T IL  5 PM D A ILY
For Information Call
3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3

m *» iw run “ >

L

Lade N w f  M ed

C O M M E R C IA L - R E S I D E N T IA L  
2 7 0 1  W . 2 5 t h  S T .  

S A N F O R D

p h o n e  8 6 9 -4 4 4 4
OVER SO PUNS 
2,3,4 BEDROOMS 
TO SELECT FROM

THE BAHAMAS 6
3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS. UNDER ROOF 
1333 SO. FT. WITH CARPORT LIVING 

AAEAKMSO FT

FEATURING 
New 2 Story

BLO CK  ONLY $ 3 2,29 0

HICKORY STILT
3 BE OROOM. 3 BATH INCL CARPET. FULL 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC RANGE. ALUM 

FACIA LS0FIT. 1284 SO FT.

• 2 Story Hom e__ $41,990
• ” With Garage . . .  $44,990

THE KENSINGTON
CUSTtlWH01 BiOAOOM. 1 OATH hQU( 
WITH 1 CM OMAGIA no MMtLT DOOM

u n i o n  uvmti m u  is ii so rr 
VW0W *004. CITItAll * Ml 
WtTM HUT euue-W4U TO W4U

U W J R 7  ClUN.NO OvlN 04HOI 
VfMTIDHOOO. OrlHWASMfM, 0W0S41 

alum ucusionr

O NLY $38,290 l i a n  ! * * ■ ■ = =
Excellent Mortgages Available

Prices Effective Orange S 
Seminole Counties ONLY

B L O C K 0 N L v $ 5 1,0 9 0
BROKER

PARTICIPATION

CALL 
MR. ASH 
TODAYt

E B B

ORLANDO MODEL CENTER
Ml WMt tfghwsy 434 V  1 U A d / .* U * M l

^ ‘, 7  8 6 9 -4 4 4 4

7 CAYS,! to I 
3 Mode/i to See 

QALANOO MOOEL CIA 
33tWt 

AftantonNj 
'Amt,

Since 1955

j :  ■ ■

7 4

-  7  ^  '

■ ’$$ ft ■ ‘  • ' « * * *

h  i f

‘ * 4 * TT’ •

■sVdVs ’

m
. V
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BSse
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:«rvJ *
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o p r^iiTr
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y y ii'T  "M*
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Featuring ihe Lancaster “ i:\ecutive” priced at only S69.900

Single-family homes still start at just S3S, 900 including the lot o j your choice, 
a ll closing costs, and a builder buydown on the interest rate.
Now, Maronda wants to introduce the a ll new affordable Executive Series 
homes designed fo r  the discriminating buyer.

OVER 20 DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM

Model Center Open 
Monday > Saturday 10-6 
Sunday - Noon - 6
Call: From Orlando 628-2162 

rom Deltona 574-6634

DIRECTIONS. From Interstate 
4 use D eltona exi t  to main  
entrance. Follow Deltona Blvd. 
•A mile past Deltona Inn to Mar
onda Homes Model Complex on

ght “D eltona’s 
Largest B uilder*’

To Daytone

OC LTON A

^  /^tummlngblrd St.

4 ) * r r
'  §  /  - ^  MODEL C E N Tth

y i  w  —
® f  Caribbean S4. 

l '  ‘ i ml to models 

Dirksen Dr.

•7u u , i ,
o'- ^» v . r  t  .

J ' . ' .  1 

**?. C .

f i r *

'**< *

tcT x
H o m e s

. r.vwj

o . j l  P— 4 • w w. . • > a.**..*** ~ -------YjrMiaifnV

•f * R



*B —Evtntng Herald, Sanford. FI. Sunday, ia n .  2*. m #

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le

JBdrm HOWE 
for Ml# by owner 

Call ................................Ml

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOB AA. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S M.
R E A L T O R ...................... 121 4115

153— A c re a g e -  
L o t s / S a le

BUILD  YOUR DREAM HOME 
'? i r t t  h o m  t i  I l «  
Neighborhood of beautiful 
home* Payola * .C o u n try  
Charm plus city convenience 
of I * just minute* away 
S I * . #00 C A L L  B E C K Y  

COURSON32J « « 0  
TH E  W A L L S T R E E T C O

_______ mi_$oo5_______
Five acre* Oviedo area zoned 

A 1 Near Big Econ River 
M  000 down owner 1,nance 
Call 305 W  45aJ 

Lake Athbv Beautiful 10 acre* 
Some Pine* Electric and 
phone Near boat dock groat 
inveilment low down Horses
and mobile O K Contact
Ower »  J J** *oJa

L O T  FOR  S A L E - Chuluota
Small lot on small lake Paved 
street City water sa wo

O VIED O  R E A L T Y .INC.
_  H i  M05

W AYSID E WOODS : 71 acre 
lot pr.ced to *etl 555 000 
C all 1M4I71

t» i acre* Improved pasture, 
well Santord Ave Near pro 
p o ie d  Lose M a ry  e iv d  
e«ten*<en *|U WO Owner fr 
nancmg

Wallace Crett Realty Inc 
Realtor............................ JH  4577

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

E X C E L L E N T  IN V E S T M E N T
IH W0 Spaciou* 2 bdrm 2 
bath condo V nt condition 
Washer drver Relrigerat or 
Bring all otter*

Real Estate One Inc *W 3101 
PRICE R ED U C E D  

? bdrm 2 bath pool Club
net*e dishwasher retngera 
tor range disposal wa*her 
dryer new pa'ht new mini 
blind* Reduced irom *31 W0 
to II* W0 tor quick tale Call 
<H 1*11 The Realty Store 

Sandlewood Villas I bdrm ! 
bath appliance* Second door 
communi*. poo Below 
market 4’ 7 ‘ 55?

KIT 'N* CAKLYLE > by Larry Wright

m

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

New Or U*ed
Gregory Mobile Home* J21S790 

Ron Lee Mobile Home Center 
Buying or Selling 

Call U<

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  Adult 
lovely home 2 bdrm 2 bath 
Just like having two ma*ter 
bedroom*! Crea* location 
convenient to shcppinq Can 
321 7033 331 2#00e.e*

K  o  t i l e  e

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adult Mobile Home Park 
I t  Hole Got! Course 
Under Construction

MODEL CENTtR OPEN DAILY
301 *47 *0*7 
2309 E Graves

to* 771 J27J 
Orange City

JU S T  O F F  I *
AT ORANGE CIT Y EXIT .Jt

2s •' Coacnman g, m.-, 'win
tied* 'oct air w strip, sleeps 
* forrwg a *'.'-a-^c paraien*ua*ed r.trpw'l.n Sunr30f 
W furmsh -g ,  j jj  - , j ,
F —

F A M I L Y  I »  » 2 2 b d r m
Excellent condition Large  
kitchen lovely screened rrpm  
120a 0J monthly No payment* 
until April M Call I 22 2 5 at 
321 7033 331 2*0*

2200 5 French Ave 
________ *2* 21*4______________

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

Apartment Sale
All item* must go'

Call 321 Moo at'er * p m 
BEDROOM SET king nze S2O0 

Couch and lowe seat HOO 
T V IV25 Can 123 i*!?

Ca-e back sofa and cha r Ve»al 
wardrobe electric fan* and 
heat#'* blender iron* and
board 323 3*15________

Dln.ng room *et * chair* But 
let china pecan W OOD  
custom pad* 3 :ea.es ViC 
Snapper lawn n o . t r  and 
e d g e '  m i s c e l l a n . o u s  
furniture

321 7»*3
Green relngera'Or and range 

Amana and Magic Chet *to.» 
wnd^nood Can (3* 9*02 

MAGTAGWASHER
E vceiient condition J25C

C JI1 _____ 322 203*
Refrigerator* waiheri. dryer* 

Bought told repaired Fully  
guaranteed Call: J22 43*4 

VCR 1* da» for program s'ereo 
remote control unde' war 
'■tnfy t ISO 1J inch co'ar 
T V RGB space monnor 
1200 Call 321 **3*

O I . I )  T I .M K K  
I . O ( .  H O M E S

St*i.*ks 1 )ist rift 
I h 'alrrs

M .
I N I.IM I I h D I M  li\ H  

IN I  I h N 11 \|
O f f I- H I M .

• r. * .rm
|> • t V4y hit# I'lfTI J II r 

i IJ' j jut* im i1 1111, i r 
iiL’Lt »n I •

tll-trn * r:
t.#h| id*• K! I S !'

• \l»N M . • k.
ri •! ult t IV ell hi tit*

• f ii f f . V n Lifii. if| i
.f t.lfll I I 4 f*.laf4
V t *f * !■ t #

• f\» * i*ft - tr*n  j ■*» 
l»1lb t" * tifnpl# t* . n
PVt fV W,l\

• ! An d.|V p lif 1 *• ti r v
If nninif pr L'f.tf?i 

INVESTMENT 100 . 
SECURED BY 
MODEL HOME

JfifikV isila.ll M 14-
h isr ibiLtv 1 
ft! Yt*T il#**e .1 * 
hitfm i .111 Mr 
1M ■ *.J #>»\," f 
i Tim# r I > *; 
M'rtf p.t a t »r 
ûit* "1 hlfc' 

N.bt.kill. 1\

?*-*! ftlU**. 
pufi h.i M 
4«* iri'di. 

K in r»j*
Mi |,M I 
M m.4* II

ATTENTION 
FAMILIES

Enjoy 
Country 
Living 
Again
Spacious 

3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
some with garage.

family room, 
screened porch and 

much more. 
From S500/mo.

DCLTOMA PENT A L 
HOMES AVAILABLE
( nlll.l r A f .ir ria m u - 

M

D elton a 
C orp. 

Realty Co.
REGISTERED 

REAL ESTATE BROKER

(305)

574-6656

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT

e A ^ t e i g

APARTM ENTS

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE 

____ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2 7 1 4  HIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD

:I2».7»00

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN  

BRANONEW
Lett In layaway. 10 year war 

ranty Balance due SIM OO 
cash or take over payment* 
t i l  month Call M2 S3*4 day 
or nlte. Free home trial no
obligation_________ ____ __

14 ft Frigidalr refrigerator 
Look* and work* good 530
322J2JA_________ ____________

f'piece tpannh king site Bdrm 
tet * mattress A box springs, 
good condition S300 or best 

_olferEvenin£*323 4SO^^__

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TE L E V IS IO N
Jenith 25" color console color 

television Orginal price over 
MOO. balance due $24* cash or 
lak e  o ve r p a ym e n ts  SI* 
month Still in warranty NO 
M O N E Y  DOWN Free home 
trial no obligation. Call i
4*2 53*4 day or nlle__________ |

GOOD USED  T .V 'S  S2S and UP 
Miller'*

241* Orlando Dr Call 322 0352

119— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

Equipment tor tale Including 
Beseier Camara and kiln 
Only II Intamtad call: 321 
2*12 b*twe*n 4 - * P.M.

191— Building 
Materials

BUILDINOS, A LLS TK IL
4Biai.tt.**>

» x  200.13 *200 
Others trom S2 25 *q ft. 

(10512*1 #211 collect

199— Pats A Supplies

LHASA APSO Pwpgtel AKC I 
weeks old. # males, S250 
evening* attar S P.M and all 
day Saturday and Sunday. 
Call : 225 2214

211— Antiques/ 
Collectables

DEPRESSION OLASt 
SHOW A SALE 

SANFORD CIVIC CEN TER  
Frl. Night Preview 
Jan. I4HI, Jpm tpm 

Sat Jan. 2Sth 1#am 4pm 
Sun. Jan. !4tti Itam 5pm 

Admission- Sl.Sa 
With ltd* ad SI.##

213— Auctions 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION
From a Northern FLA Collec 

tion A other consignments 
Old guns. Swords. Coins Sun , 
F e b  I .  5 P M H o w a rd  
Johnson's International Blvd . 
Orlando. FI Inspection * 5 
Cash VISA, MC Consignment 
wanted

217— Garage Salts

CARPORT SALE
Sat A  Sun 25th A Mth. 1202 W 

l*th Court,, SO cup coffee 
maker, stencil copier and 
more

219— Wanted to Buy

Stl: Aluminum Cans.. 
Nen Ferreut Metals. 
KOKOM O................. ..J22II40

221— Good Things 
to Eat

STRAW BERRIES
You pick and fresh picked Pooh 

Berry Farms. Master A ve . 
Sanford. 322 Vt7.

223— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
*000 watt generator Eccallant 

condition MOO Call 123 *1*2 
FOR SALE Accordion, organ, 

master component w games. 
C o w le r s  e n c y c lo p e d ia s . 
E lectro nic books w/some 
equipment Call 122 *2*>______

223— Miscelteneeut 231— Car*

FOR SALE
30 Inch Hardwick ga* stave 5200 

Call: 12} 2141

Bed Credit! Na Credit i  
W E FINARCE

WALK IH................DRIVE OUT
NATI05IAL AUTO SALES

Santord Ay# A 12th SI... 121 4075PIANO *OR M L R  
Wanted: Responsible party to 

assume small monthly pay 
mants on spinat/consol* 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
W r i t # :  ( i n c l u d e  phone  
numbarl Credit Manager, 
P.O. Box 520, Beckemeytr. IL 
*221*

♦  ROTOR* AUTO*  
♦  AUCTION ★

Hwy #2................Daytona Beach
* * * * *  Ha4d*a * * * * *

PUBLIC MITO AUCTION
Every Thvrs, Hite at 1:20 PM

*  Wtwra Anybody ♦

★  Can Buy or S a i l !  *

Far mare details 
I H t l U N I I

Used baby crib. New mattress, 
bumper pad sat Complete IM  
Call: 122 0B21

Woodan display table* 
Ttt.a aft

Call : Jacobson * 122 4711

231-Cart 1*17 C H E V Y  CAPRtS * Door. 
New paint and carpet IBIacK) 
runs great 17.000

1*1* CHEVY MONTECARLO
63.000 miles All power win 
dowi locks, seats. New carpet 
*2*00 Runs great! Call 365 
*540

OoRary Aeta B Marine Bales 
Acres* the river. Sap et Mil 

174 Hwy 17-ft DoBery tlB-BSM 
FOR SALE IM7 Mustang «

cylinder auto. Runs great. 
5545 Call 123 1220

FOR SALE 1*15 Ford Fiesta * 
speed, sunroof, clean 511*3 
Call 123 1220

1*15 Chevy Nova 4 door Good 
work car 5625 Call 3210645 
Mon Fr! after 4p m

231— Cars

1SS2 HONDA I SB# OX S
air. am fm radio. X clean
t430 down. Ill l»20._________

4# Mercury Rum good, cold air 
small v  i .  302. whole or port
*350 Call 57*222*__________

71 Plymouth wagon Air Good 
radial*, low miles New bat 
tery 1350 Call MS 2110

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

Rebuilt auto Iran* I  tie. can pull 
A rebuild yours S22S and up 

Stave 321 «B2B

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

l t d  HONDA MBS
tion. low ml lag 
II2S Call: 114

Good condl 
t. Ilka new

243— Junk Cars

TOP Dollar Paid tar Junk A 
Used Cars. Truck*. A Heavy 
Equipment. 122 5**0

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction second A last Thursday 

ot the month 4 30 PM

WE NIT ESTATES!
AUCTION TONIOHTI

Hwy *4 323 2*01

217— Garage Sales

O A R A O E  S A L E  Furniture 
bed*, etc 100* Grove Manor 
Dr Jan 24 25th * 30 3 P M

STOP! Don t go to any garaqe 
sale* Come lo our 5AI0 sale 
Feb ith, I  2 P M  Watch ihi* 
Paper'

1985 ALLIANCE DL’s
In Stock and Ready for Immediate Delivery!

WILLETT
OLDSM OBILE 

CAD ILLAC
3700 S. HWY. 17-92 
At Lakp Mary Blvd.

SANFORD 3 2 2 * 3 3 9 1  
orlando 8 3 1 * 3 9 9 2

FLA S TA TEW ID E

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 2 4 * 3 6 6 8
pnet* 1U9 c**vh down PLUS t.i ■. t.sg A tit **

4 DOOR LUXURY SEDANS. LOADED WITH 
AUTOMATIC. AIR. POWER STEERING AND 
BRAKES. STEREO AND MUCH MOR0 
PRE-OWNED WITH LOW MILEAGE.

HtATHAOW af  UUU MART BLVD + t SANfOAO

y HWY 434 /^W IU ETT
/ HWY 436 X "  OLDSMOBILE -

ORLANDO
----------------  CADILLAC

LONGWOOO 1
14 S4 APR ctef pajrni'flt p#tee |7||9 04 AO rno *'n a  ttl dppriovrd rr^ditt

A Masterpiece 
You!

Low In trro l Hates
FIXED RATE 

FHA-VA FINANCING
3

Ga<‘

AVI

\X&
V » r

5"

wX

V "
5 k1

V**T‘ " “
> "  V r

I***'

■■r-ff

* \ ‘ >v

; y
>5^

p m
l .  1

m

'  vl**1*

,  V"

. . »»'

,  vr“ v c " 1*'

V '

i*'

I L O O K  1*1.  \ N  I O K  1 i .  \ l  \\ i i o n

COVCMO PATIO 
*wr«tr6*

NO CLOSINC; COSTS
1/4 ACRE WOODED LOT INCLUDED
14 OTHER OESUiNS TO CHOOSE FROM

MMTtnaum
W a l f ^

<

9^*04*
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Parenting Matters

ncouragem en t 
's Crucial To 
'hildrearing

The single most important 
peel of eh I Id rearing is cn- 
Liragemrnl. It is so crucial, In 

Ct. that a lark of it may hr 
nsidrrrd tin- base reason for 

Ollseom ltirl. A misbehaving* 
Child Is discouraged.

Careful thought must he given 
to knowing how to avoid dis
couragement. Over-protection 
Md negative remarks and ar- 
ttens all serve to damage srlf- 
Cqneept.

A child meets With dlseour- 
(Moment daily in his attempts to 
fjtfn recognition. Well-meaning 
• d u lls , unknow ingly, east 

jjtou h ts on his a b ilitie s  In 
Hundreds of subtle ways. When 
putting away groceries, we tell 
OUr child not to pick up the milk 
Of eggs cartons because be Is too 
‘httle and may drop ihrm. We 
Insist upon helping our child 
dfess. Iclllrig him he Is too slow 
Will make us late. In each 
Instance we are letting our child 
know that we lack faith in his 
■billty to complete tasks suc
cessfully. Imagine how a child’s 
•elf-image Is shattered when his

£
 cutest fans —parents— douiit 
s capabilities.

• The amount of encouragement 
Children receive shows up In 
their behavior both in early 
Childhood and adulthood. II their 
Childhood has not been nurtured 
• nd encouraged, they will 
hsuallv turn to useless and 
provocative behavior. They are 

■ going to he noticed — one way or 
another. To be yelled at. or 
punished, is belter than to be 
Ignored. And there is some 
distinction in being known as a 
"problem."

On the contrary, individuals 
who achieve have been en-

Parenting
Matters
By Mary Mile * I

cmiraged during their early 
years. They are usually quick to 
give credit to someone who 
believed in and cheered their 
efforts along the way.

The importance of consistently 
encouraging children cannot be 
overemphasized. Whether at 
learning to talk, performing 
household chores, or being n 
walk-on angel in the school play, 
children who are fortified with 
confidence will gain skills and 
self-esteem. We must instill 
courage by giving earned praise, 
by urging attempts at new tasks, 
and bv promoting indepen- 
da n e e . T h e  sp ir it  of e n 
couragement should guide us 
through all the dally problems 
and situations of hildhood. 
Children cannot build on 
weakness — only on strength.

Parents must have the courage 
to realize their mistakes in 
rearing children; otherwise, suc
cessful parenting claims cannot 
be made. Some of the customary 
methods that we use- in tending 
our children are clearly er
roneous and must be addressed 
if we expect our young ones to 
grow up emotionally healthy.

Considering that one of the 
most Important things that we 
can do is to give constant 
encouragem ent, le t ’s rally 
behind our children and cele
brate their childhoods!

Concert Designed 
To Make Classical 
Guitar More Fun

Stan Bumgarner, guitarist, 
will appear at Jan. 29. at H p.m.. 
in the Concert Hall of the Fine 
Arts Building. Seminole Com
munity College, in a concert 
designed to make classical guitar 
more fun.

"I suspect that when many 
people see ’classical guitar."’ 
Bumgarner says, "they yawn 
and think not my kind of 
music.'"

Bumgarner’s concert proves it 
isn't necessarily so. In the first 
part of his unique program. Stun 
dresses casually, shares personal 
a n e c d o t e s a it d . u s in g  a 
s o p h i s t i c a t e  <1 2 - 
projector/dlssolvc system, shows 
slides that complement some of 
the music lie plays.

"I want people to relax and get 
to know me during this part of 
my concert." says Bumgarner, 
with a twinkle ol Ills eye. "In 
addition to enjoying the music, 
of course.”

At Intermission he changes to

a tuxedo for the second half 
which follows a more traditional 
format. "People enjoy the vari
ety in this concert. They tell me 
it’s more interesting than formal 
recitals they've attended." re
lates the performer.

Stan knows about variety. A 
native of North Carolina, be grew 
up listening to country music 
and played rock and roll pro
fessionally until he discovered 
classical guitar at age twenty- 
two.

"I got tired of rock music. And
I wanted to play the guitar in a 
way that didn’t need singing or 
accompaniment by other in
struments. Classical gutter, was 
It for me!"

Bumgarner received a degree 
in M usic {ed ucation  from 
I.cnolr-Bhyne College. Hickory, 
N.C.. and studied guitar with 
Jesus Silva, protege of Andres 
Segovia and instructor at the 
North Carolina School of the 
Arts.
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‘Katie's Landing'
Her Claim To Fame Is Her Name
By Satan Lodtn  

Herald Staff W riter
It's not unusual for a person 

to lend their name lo their 
business, but Katie Monerlef ts 
a bit unique because when she 
named her Wckiva River-side 
resort "Katies Landing." she 
switched from a lifetime of 
being called Kathleen to 
become Katie.

And now. she said, campers 
and daytrippers on her canoe 
runs sometimes even ask for 
her autograph, although her 
only claim to fame is that she 
carries the name of the land

ing she operates and owns, 
along with husband Russell, a 
dean at Seminole Community 
College.

When asked for her auto
graph. Mrs. Monerlef always 
says. "You're kidding." Peo
ple. she said, "are delighted lo 
know there’s a real Katie. 
They really don’t expect to see 
a Katie. They’re so shocked 
that I here's an honest-to- 
goodness Katie who’s always 
here, from 7 a.m. to 7 a.m., 
earlier if necessary, she said.

Although her work and 
pleasure mix. Mrs. Monerlef

H«r«ld Photo* by twin Lodtn

Katie Monerlef has plenty of reasons to smile. One of them 
Is the natural beauty of the Weklva River which is her 
“backyard."

nevet tires of the water. She 
grew up on the shores of a lake 
In Washington state, paddled 
a canoe to her first Job. and 
now lives along the Little 
Weklva River, where she 
supervises her landing on the 
Weklva. west of Sanford off 
State Road 46.

As an avid canoeist and 
nature lover who is on the 
board of the Friends of the 
Weklva. the Audubon Society, 
a member of the Sierra Club 
and the Florida Trail Associa
tion. as well as a grandmother. 
Mrs. Monerlef travels the 
Weklva in a canoe about twice 
a week and has plans for a two 
week canoe excursion.

Mrs. Monerlef. who became 
"Katie" about I I  years ago. 
said that newcomers seem to 
take to the river more than the 
oldttmcrs. "The new people 
know more about u  t h a n  
people who’ve lived here 20 
years," she said.

"They come looking for 
things to do, and find them. 
The Floridians know about the 
Weklva. but they’ve never 
been on It. They take It for 
granted.

"Probably most have heard 
about the squatters and the 
(Florida state cabinet's) recent 
decision ordering long-time 
squatters on the river’s islands 
to tear down their cabins. 
People know about the squat
ters. or If there’s something 
t h a t ’s w rong ab o u t the 
Weklva. but they've been out 
on it. They don't know what 
the Weklva Is. They don’t 
know how long U Is. and It 
runs through everybody's 
backyard." Mrs. Monerlef said.

As for the squatters. Mrs. 
Monerlef said, "I know I pay 
an awful lot of taxes both on 
the Little Weklva and here and 
I'm so .regulated you cannot 
believe it. both In the business 
and our personal home. I do 
know that those people are not 
regulated tn any way. until 
now.

"They were brought Into 
conformity by having to paint 
their shacks the same color 
about eight years ago. The 
state issued the directive and

they were suppose to clean up.
”1 will miss them. It's a part 

of the Weklva. but 1 think IPs 
right that they go. It’s an 
obvious pollution problem.

"They have built on flood- 
prone land. The healthy thing 
about this river is it ’s 4>ccn . 
allowed to have Its natural 
floodplane area and wetlands 
area. Now it will be a river 
clear of that particular tm- , 
pact." u

A smaller problem Mrs. 
M onerlef sees along the 
Weklva Is the people she calls 
"trolls." because they live 
under th e  W eklva river 
bridges, which marks the 
Scmknole-Lakc county line.

Although sheriffs deputies 
are frequently called to the 
bridge to deal with the trolls. 
Mrs. Monerlef said, recent Im
provements to the parking 
a r e a  near th e  b rid g e  aeem a Lo 
extend a welcome to thew 
Interlopers. "It seems sort of 
counterproductive." she said.

As far as regulations go, 
Mrs. Monerlef sold, her land 
Ing is "grandfathered in as 
you see It. The DER (Depart
ment of Environmental Regula
tions), the DNR fDepartment of 
Nature) Resources) all regulate 
us to some degree daily. 1 
ca n 't  forsee It changing  
appreciably.

"We're not allowed at this 
time to develop the water front 
to even put a new seawall In. 
We can’t use asphalt or con
crete. The runoff would cause 
pollution, and we don't want 
to.

"It would appear very sim
ple and that's how I want It to 
appear; simplistic, carefree for 
people to enjoy, and It Is."

It may appear simple, but 
Mrs. Monerlef said it Isn't easy 
to keep up the put-In and 
pick-up spots along the river 
for her canoes. "You have to 
buy the property and maintain 
it." she said.

"My pride lies, if there ts any 
fulfillment at all in this busi
ness.” she said. "In that I'm 
extremely proud of the service 
I offer. It's a terrific, beautiful 
river and to have this access to

See KATIE, Page 3C

Women O f The Year

Ms. Magazine Awards Twelve Outstanding Women
Bjr Patricia McCormack

NEW YORK |UPI) -  Women 
have an important role in fight
ing both AIDS and Hu* Irrational 
fear that surrounds the disease, 
according to AIDS researcher Dr. 
Math tide Krltti. one of 12 
"Women of the Year" named by 
Ms. magazine.

■’Women are the mothers, the 
sisters, the friends, and yes. 
sometimes tin- wives, of men 
with AIDS." the co-chair of the 
American Foundation for AIDS 
Research says.

"I believe all women must now 
stand up for the effective, ratio
nal protection of the public 
health. They must see that 
compassion. Justice, and ef
fective actions replace distract
ing. trrevelant and offensive 
moralizing," says Krlm.

The New York expert on Ac
quired Im m une D eficiency 
Syndrom e spoke out about 
women's role in the crusade 
against AIDS In a message she 
sent to Ms. Magazine's cham

pagne breakfast fete for Us 12 
"Women of the Year" at Studio 
54.

The awardees included actress 
Patti Davis, daughter of Presi
dent and Nancy Reagan; actress 
Lily Tomlin: Los Angeles Coun- 
cilwoman Joy Picus and eight 
o th e rs  — a ll w om en Ms. 
publisher and cdltor-ln-chlef 
Patricia Carbine says have 
shown courage and excellence 
by charting new courses.

Krlm was cited by Ms. for early 
research on AIDS, for leadership 
lu public fund-raising, and for 
her use of the media to counter
act fear and Ignorance with 
knowledge and compassion.

"If the coverage given this 
award convinces even a few 
women that they should Join the 
tight against AIDS through 
educating themselves and others 
about it ... (it) wtll have ac
complished much for which wr 
can all be thankful." Krlm said 
In her message.

Another message, meant for 
awardee Davis, cam e from 
"Mom and Dad" Reagan.

"Dear Patti." the White House 
message said. "Congratulations. 
Thanks for making us feel we 
must have done something 
right. God bless you. Love. Mom 
and Dad."

Gloria Slcinem. feminist and a 
founding editor of Ms. Magazine, 
says Davis needed to "retain her 
own Identity despite pressures of 
being a president's daughter."

Davis holds views that are 
opposite to those of her parents 
on nuclear weapons, the Equal 
Rights Amendment and abor
tion. according to Stetnem.

Others receiving excellence 
awards, their citations and some 
responses:

— Lily Tomlin. New York, 
actress. "For making ordinary 
women into stars and vice versa

—Lynctte Woodard. Wichita. 
Kansas for challenging popular 
stereotypes of skill and strength

by becoming the first woman 
p la y e r  w ith  th e  H arlem  
Globetrotters. " I  accept on 
behalf of all women who don't 
listen when someone tells them 
it's impossible." Woodard said. 
—Mae Chec Castillo an elderly 
Indian woman from Cuba. New 
Mexico for turning a ceremonial 
trip to the White House (for 
rescuing 10 children from a 
burning school bus) into an 
education on bad roads and 
potholes for the President, and 
lor becoming a national symbol 
of Native American pride and 
honesty.

-E laine Brodv. Philadelphia. 
Pa. for a myth-shattering study 
on "women in the middle" — 
who are caregivers both to their 
children and parents, thus 
warning "us all" about new 
realities of longevity.

-G ale  Clncotla. Chicago. III. 
fo r  o r g a n iz in g  C h ic a g o  
neighborhoods ami drumming 
up a S I 73 million multi-bank

loan for housing, thus changing 
the practice of banking and 
providing a model of community 
power for the whole nation. 
"Housing has to be a higher 
priority in this country." she 
said. "As an issue it is going 
down. down. down. It has to be 
promoted to up. up. up."

— Suzanne de Passe. Los 
Angeles, president of Motown 
Productions for leadership in 
combining art. business, and 
history to provide unprecedent
ed television specials on black 
music.

—Sandra Gilbert and Susan 
Gubar. Princeton. N .J.. and 
Bloomington. Ind.. respectively 
for co-creating "The Norton An
th o lo g y  o f L ite r a tu r e  by 
Women." an historic collection 
that will enter studies of English 
literature and change the con
sciousness of future readers and 
scholars.

—Penny Harrington. Portland. 
Ore. for excellence and determi
nation In becoming the first

woman police chief of a major 
American city. and. once in 
office, for championing civil 
rights and humane values. 
"Young women, keep it going.” 
she said. "Get to the top and 
change ft by being In charge."

—Joy Picus. Los Angeles 
councilwoman for designing and 
carrying through a landmark 
pay-equity agreement between 
unions and the City of Los 
Angeles. "Thanks for publishing 
an arilcle that says only nice 
things about me." she said as 
Stelnem placed the ribbon with 
the award medallion around her 
neck. "In the words of Susan B. 
Anthony. ’Failure Is impossi
ble.

The Ms. Magazine awards 
were launched three years ago in 
response to Time's "man of the 
year" citations. Carbine said 12 
women were chosen “to cele
brate the diversity of excellence 
and courage exh ib ited  by 
women."
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In And Around^ Lake M ary

Lady Luck Smiles On Annual Monte Carlo Night
II you've never been lo Las 

Vegas. Iml always had an urge 10 
roll the dice, be at the Church of 
thr Nativity on Highway 427 on 
Feb. H at 7 p.m. With a 85 
admission fee you will receive 
$3,000 in play money to try your 
luck at the roulette wheel and 
many other games of chance. At 
11 p.m. the wheels will stop 
spinning and the dice will stop 
rolling. Hut the fun Isn't over 
yet. Winnings will lie used to hid 
on several nice prizes. So give 
Ladv Luck a a chance to smile in 
you* direct on and go to the 
Church of the Nativities 5th 
Annual Monte Carlo Night. All 
proceeds will go to Ihe church 
building luiul. so not only will 
you have a "wltecly" good time. 
Inn vou will be helping a worthy 
cause. See you there!

How many people have gone 
down to it os I e O 'O rad v 's  
Chevenne Saloon and watched 
tin doggers high stepping it

thinking. "Hoy. that looks like 
fun!"? Well if you have, now Is 
your chance to learn it yourself. 
The Lake Mary Fire Department 
is holding clogging classes one 
night a week for 10 weeks. Traev 
Rail, who has taught the two 
hou * class for 5 years, will be at 
It again. Instructing beginners 
how to kick up those heels and 
have a ball. Mrs. Rail. Tracy's 
mother, says clogging Is "a lot of 
good wholesome tun. We have 
families participating as well as 
some singles." For more in
formation. call 830-11197. Hut 
registration is only open 'or two 
more weeks, so hurry!

Renowned author Robert 
Newton Peek entertained resi
dents of Lake Mary's Forest with 
a lecture last Monday. Mr. Peek, 
whose visit was sponsored by 
the Forest's social club the 
"Keen-agers." spoke of his hooks 
and writing. Mr. John llauek of 
th e  F o r e s t  s a l  il It e w a s

Julie
Remington- 

Peck
Lake Mary 

Correapondent

"fascin atin g ." It seems Mr. 
Peek's tongue is Just as stiver as 
his pen.

Nothing planned for Feb. H? 
Great! That means you are free 
lo visit the First Presbyterian's 
Ilea market. The markc will open 
at 9 a.m and continue until 2 
p.m. Pal Miller, church secre
tary. said the booths will oiler a 
wide variety of Items and coffee 
and donuts wll be available lor 
50C It sounds like a lot of fun. 

Get there earlyu. though, you 
know what they say. The early 
titrd gels the ((leal?

In the news at Lakeview high

school are three outstanding 
students from the blue academic 
team. The honorecs this month 
are: 0th grade: Amy Battista: 7th 
grade: Shelley Freeman: 8th 
grade: Charlotte Butler.

Congratulations to the three 
aforementioned. It’s always nice 
to see our young people shine in 
academics.

So you blew your diet during 
the Girl Seoul cookie sale. Look 
at it this way. You tried. You 
(mintI to be strong, but you 
(peanut) buttered yourself up. 
Instead. You Just became (Scotl 
teaed off with counting calories. 
Hul that's how the (Girl Seoul) 
cookie crumbles. At last you 
realized In time that dieting 
made you crabby, and you 
finally got that (chocolate) chip 
off your shoulder. Ju s t re
member. you made a Girl Scout 
happy.

Lake Mary High School will

feature an internationally re- 
known chamber ensemble, the 
Empire Brass, in a concert on 
Jan. 28 at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. There will be 
a reception during intermission, 
and the Sanford Woman's Club 
is going to hold an arts and 
show. Don't miss this event.

The Extension Homemakers of 
Lake Mary had a cake decorating 
workshop Jan. 14 at Ihe AG 
Center. Members supplied the 
material and were instructed on 
advanced techniques for pastry 
decorating. The workshop was 
enhanced by the presence of five 
guests, four of which became 
new members. Attending were: 
Lorln licit/ (new member): 
Helen Griffith (new member): 
Pansy Boyd (new member): 
Edna flalen (new member): and 
Joyce Lu/zardt. If anyone Is 
In te re ste d  In b eco m in g  a 
member of Extension Home
makers. please call the home

economies department at the AG 
Center. 322-2500. Look forward 
to more news from the busy 
ladies.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
in Driftwood Village Shopping 
Center is presenting a film series 
entitled "Focus on the Family." 
The segments deal with familv 
llte in categories of childrearing 
and development, when and 
how to discipline children, 
husband and wile relationships, 
and dealing with teens. The 
films will be shown on Sundays 
at 7 p.m. There is no admission 
fee. but offerings will he ac
cepted. Contact the Reverend 
Paul Hover or Dcbby Kearney at 
the church lor further informa 
ttou.

Here's a thought from Hetty 
Talmadge to gel you through tin 
week "Life is wh.il happens to 
you when vou are making other 
plans."

.  .  Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

Lucky Ladies
Candidates for M iss Lake M ary High School from left are Susie Sutera, senior, Kathy 
Messina, freshman, and Charlene Garrett, junior.

Colling All Legs

Beta Sigma Phi Seeking 
Corporate Sponsors For 
A n n u a l Mr. Legs Contest

As time grows closer tor the 
"Annual Beta Sigma Phi Vatcn 
tine Charity Hall” so does the 
need to get as many people and 
corporations involved as possi
ble.

Corporate sponsors. Mr Legs 
Entries and individual ticket 
sales are the main source of 
raising funds.

The '" E a r l y  C o r p o r a t e  
Sponsors" list looks like this: 
Bishop Industries: Cnntrrnpo- 
rary Cars; Deve.x Realty: Greater 
Construction: Heathrow Land ft 
Development. Inc.: Januual ft 
Associates: Jo b ll Industries; 
Susie Kittger Associates, and 
R E F T  Engineering

A special thanks goes to the 
"Early Sponsors" with the hope 
that there are other corporate 
sponsors before Feb. 8. the day

ot the hall
Beta Sigma Phi has several 

worthwhile charities this year. 
The main charily will tie the 
C.H A.R L E E. (Children Have 
All Rights Legal Educational 
Em otional) program whose 
purpose Is to establish long-term 
foster care in group homes tor 
dependent children who have 
been physically or sexually 
abused, ucglccicd or abandoned

In tin- 12 month period ending 
April 1984. Seminole County 
had 2.560 child abuse cases 
reported Most cases go tin- 
reporled. Ciilorlnnatclv. as our 
community grows, so does our 
number of abused children 
There Is a desperate need lor 
support to help the children ot 
today, tor they are the "adults ot 
tomorrow."

According to Brenda Elswick 
Valentine Ball Chairman, the 
sororitv will also be donating a 
portion ot their lunds to the 
"Satdord Beaut libation Pro
tect ", who. sin savs. have doia 
a great job so tar and "we hope 
with our help tliev will be able lo 
continue to improve tin- look o! 
our i it v."

II vou would like to tic a 
corpora it- sponsor (8200) Mr 
la g s  Enlrv (835) or purchase an 
individual ticket ($201 pleas* 
coot,a t l.csstc Pauline 322 051 I 
Eve Rogero 323 1963 or Brenda 
Elswick. ball chairman 323 
78H-I

It you cannot attend Inn would 
like lo make a donation, you can 
send n to Beta Sigma Pin I’ ll 
Box - i l l ) .  Sanloril Florida. 
32771-4! 14.

Splashing Bold Patterns, Bright 
Colors Are Back For Springtime

By Florence De Santis
\tier years when the\ were 

almost completely absent Irom 
the lastiion scene, prims are 
hack splashing bold patterns 
and bright colors over everv 
thing trorn < usual sportswear to 
i oc ki.ul clothes lor spring Even 
swimsuits  take to the new 
themes

Florals still mine up strong 
rt launched fix the Missoni S 
I.one,us cabbage rose knits o| a 
|, w seasons ago They're pop
ping up on dresses pants and 
e\err c usual < lollies, such a s  as 
d o l m a n  tu n ic  T -s h ir ts  at 
Westsidt Jim Heilman scatters 
i abbage roses over his w rap-
s k i r t  V e l i o W s u n d r e s s

Iwo piece dressing often calls 
ior a knit top with lull skirt 
Irene Wallender makes the skirt 
ot pink i abbage-rose print black 
cotton then appliques a motif 
from the skirt on her black 
i oiton knit 1 top

When tloral prints aren't roses.

t'hey'r* m spat •-«! modern art or
s p l a s h x  t r o p i c a l  d e s i g n s

Kkleoin spaces deep purple and 
red shurpk delmed nnsrgavs
over a did in a n lull skirled 
vellow slnrtdress with a < rushed 
cummerhuud midritl h-nmler 
Carr covers a red and roval 
lumpsint with a loos, jacket 
massed m red and vellow trop
ica! blooms — all m silk

Some designers now smiplv 
outline the tloral prints and 
don't till them m solidh with 
color It's a look liillueneed bv 
Japanese ari and Morton Mvles 
likes ii in embossed cotton 
|a< quant I he huge blossoms arc 
traced m red and lelt white 
against a |ade background, 
which is repeated m the tilled 
ribbed midrib At Gordon ot 
Philadelphia the look is done m 
iut hsia and nuv\ roses that are 
partly filled m on a while skin m 
impressed pleats and repealed 
in larger s j / e  on i h e  shoulder

.md opposite hem ol a blmison 
dolman kmi Flop

< Mb' r prints panic ularh on 
sportswear, highlight fruit Hus 
spring Sometimes it's a single 
mold silt ll a s  big watermelon 
s l i c e s  oil a sw 111 |St ill l i t  I >rt -
tusion c e nters a pineapple on a 
iilac k and white striped cotton 
sweater But Evelvn I’earson
sc alters  a whole fruit bowl 
a c r o s s  tier lan k  top white 
plav suit Guano does a group ot 
oversized siuris in c olorlul Iron
prim in mix with pants m am ot 
the colors Lean |eans at Brooke 
Shields Je.uiswear are covered 
willi bananas and peaches and 
are worn willi a banana yellow 
shirt

Monsoon o| Loudon uses a 
ii I a i k tiro w n a u cl w h 1 1 e 
Guatemalan Indian theme In a 
mix ol diamond and zigzag 
shapes children's toys unhid
ing (ops and teddv hears are 
spared over sportswear cottons

At Nik Nik. white swirls pattern 
.1 black sleeveless shirt eiver 
black pants m a white scribble 
print Anne Pinkerton prmis 
bln* k letters on scribbles lor all 
oversized shirl Worn over a tied 
c .imp sluri and pants in herring 
hunr pattern

Stripes are siill I.unreel but are 
ol ien combined with other 
theme s Dresses mine ill pastel 
wavs s t r ipes  or wal lpaper  
striped tloral At Isse y Miyake 
Planlatton. a navv-aud-white
spaced lloral print shirt learns 
with boldly striped wrapped 
pants, both m cotton Often
polka dois rnlx with stripes, or 
stripes are overlaid with dots 
S q  u e e ze * I n p u l s  si  r i p c s  
alongside panels ot circles tor its 
lilac k ami w hile slim jeans and 
cropped |ae kel

Perhaps the- newest luok in 
prim (ranis is denim printed m 
stars Morals or geometries. a< 
cording to the designe-r's w Inm

H to ld  Photo be Tommy Vincent

Retiring
Em ory Harden, being "p inned " by Robert Hughes, is 
retiring after 26 years with Seminole County School 
Board. Previously employed by Duval County for five 
years, she has a total of 31 years service.

Planning Session
Hereld Photo by tommy Vincent

From  left are Pat Sentell, Ann Brisson, Library to learn more about plans for the 
,A/a rth a  Y a n ce y , W anda  Boyd , B r th  future of the museum The museum/library 
Welebob, S IS T E R  president, and speaker has been chosen by the group as one of their 
M ildred Caskey. The S IS T E R  organization projects 
met af the General Sanford Museum  and

Brain Bow l Contestants G e a rin g  U p
"W ho wax ihe author ot 

Lyslstrata '
"How many « hromosorms are 

in a normal human somatic
cell?"

Slate Newton's Second Law 
ol Motion "

Answering questions like 
these within 5 seconds won 
Seminole Community College 
Sophomore Gerry Doyle a $50 
gilt rertllieute in the third SCC 
Brain Bow l Tournament last fall 
Now . Gerry, second-place winner 
Ktiri Snllfln. and two third place 
winners. Jim Ballletie and Josh 
Bobbin, along with eight other 
students, are meeting for 7 a m 
practices preparing for ihe 1986 
East Central Florida Regional 
Competition which will be held 
at Set on February 14.

T e a in s f r o  m B r e v a r d . 
Valencia. Lake Sumter, and 
Seminole will compete in the one 
day tournament for the opportu- 
nitv to continue tire competition 
at lire Stale level The first and 
second place teams from Florida 
w ill compete against teams from 
Alabama and Mississippi. Or

nnge/Scrninolf C.iblevlslon will 
televise the Regional Mat* ties lor 
rebro,ideas! later

Those teams advancing to 
state competition received $250 
Iasi year The winners ,u stale 
received 81000 lor cacti ol the 
live team members and set rind 
place team members won $500 
each

l ire Brain Bowl Competition is 
sp on sored  by the F lorida 
Division ol Community Colleges 
Question may concern any aca
demic subject taught in the 
community colleges and arc 
written by the faculties of thc 
community colleges.

This year Seminole is lucky lo 
have Gerry Doyle. Tuinmi Basso, 
Ari Dvkrmun. and Dang I’ho tor 
the second year Gerry, team 
captain of Seminole's top team. 
Is a whizz at math-ami good at 
almost everything. Gerry re
ceived a math scholarship Irom 
SC(! Ibis year. He is the Presi
dent of Phi Beta Lambda. Presi
dent ol the Invisible Hand Snci- 
i*iv. placed 3rd in the PHL state 
competition In Economics, and

5th m Impromptu Speaking 
Gerrv is always ihe tirsi ai 
practices and helps set up 
equipment .iml i n.ii h oilier team 
members As coach. Cindy 
Coulter says. He is a remark 
able asset to the team and the 
school I don't know what we 
would do without him

Tumiiit Basso is ihe team 
expert on History Ask her 
anything about ihe Presidents nr 
iheir elections or Ihe Greek 
Wars I am rnullnually amazed 
at the anxwwer she ran re 
member and how quick she Is." 
Ihe couch slates 

Art Dykcmuii has the reputa
tion nl being cool under pre
ssure. In a lied match last year 
that ran Inin a hut overtime. Art 
almost pulled his team into the 
winner's circle. Art contributes 
answers in the fields ol computer 
science, hlollgy, and mythology.

I he on-campus tournament in 
November started with 32 
participants. From that group. 
14 students arc actively com
peting for the 1(> positions on the 
two Seminole Teams.
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It. I think, in a privilege for me 
and for most people.

" Because of (hat. we get a nice 
clientele. I fs  a fun thing to do. 
People arc In a'good mood when 
they come out here. My constant 
Tight Is to keep the river clean of 
a lot of Impact. That’s another 
|H>lnt of pride. I keep It that way 
so people can enjoy It,”

But Mrs. MoncrlePs pleasure 
turned to grtef July 25. when her 
ofriee manager. Edward M, 
I’rlestner Jr ., drowned while 
trying to rescue a teenage 
brother and sister who were 
wading In the river, hut who 
couldn't swlnr

The p air, cam p ers from 
Philadelphia, lost rooting In the 
filter and when Priestner tried 
to save them they pulled him 
underwater loo.

"Devastating, absolutely de
vastating. I have not recovered,'* 
Mrs. Monerlcf said of the acci
dent. ”1 was on the property. I

wasn't actually a witness, but ! 
tost my dear little 26-year old 
officer manager, a young man 
who had worked for me a couple 
of years. He was like a son to us 
and was an excellent swimmer. 
He dove in w ithout even 
hesitating to save someone. He 
Jumped and was pulled under 
and drowned with the two peo
ple.”

Mrs. Moncrlef now discourages 
swimming at the landing.

When she wants to get away 
from the water. Mrs. Moncrlef 
enjoys "the theater and the 
symphony. Anything musical, 
but our entertainm ent, my 
husband’s and mine, has always 
been canoe trips." she said.

"Instead of cocktail parlies at 
home, we take our parties out on 
the river. We use the river for 
entertaining and people look 
forward to It. There aren't many 
people who do that, we found 
oul."

Mrs. Moncrier, who recently 
turned 60. said she was gifted 
with a new button that says. '60 
isn’t old. If you’re a tree.’ 
"That's fabulous." she said. ’’—I 
wlsh...anoldoak."

Iv u lif  H f • M, %aaHr4, FI. Iswdsy, Jew. u . 11

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
To Observe Annual Founder's Day

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. 
Inc. will observe their Annual 
Founder’s Day Observance at St. 
Jam es AME Church, corner of 
9th Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford on Sunday. Jan. 26 at 
11 a.m.

Guest speaker will be Attorney 
Robert L. Harris. Grand Board 
Member of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity. Inc. Harris, who is 
the attorney for the Pacific Gas

and Electric Company In San 
Francisco. Cal.. Is a former 
pollmarch of the Western Pro
vince and Is a former president 
of the National Bar Association.

More recently. Harris urgued a 
case before the Supreme Court 
In which a decision should be 
reached In the spring. In addi
tion. Harris has represented his 
company In a variety of legal 
matters ranging from trying

cases to speaking for the com
pany on radio and television. He 
has represented his company In 
complex constitutional law cases 
In v olv in g  co rp o ra te  F irs t  
Amendment Rights.

By day. Harris is a corporate 
lawyer and at night he Is a 
nationally-recognized civil a t
torney. noted for his work on 
legal Issues for blacks, his sup
port of black community groups

Robert L. Harris
and widely-praised as a role 
model for minority professionals 
thoughout the country.

Individuals and organizations 
of the area will be cited for their 
outstanding work in the com
munity.

AAorris Would Approve Gourmet Fare

Study Program Open To 
Members Of Community

Seminole Community College. 
In conjunction with FORSPRO. 
offers as It did in 19H2and 1985. 
a stiuly abroad program In Spain 
front July 10 to August 7. 1986. 
The program isopen to students, 
te a ch e rs , re tired  person s, 
members of the community, etc.

Receives Degree
Sandra Lee Orwig, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Orwig, Sanford, re
ceived her Bachelor of 
Science degree in nursing 
from Florida State Uni
versity School of Nursing, 
Tallahassee, on Dec. 14. 
Sandra graduated from 
Seminole High School In 
1980.

As many as 6 semester hours 
of credit may be earned from the 
Colcglo Mayor of the University 
of Madrid (and then transferred 
to SCC If an equivalent course Is 
offered}. The total cost of $1,495 
Includes round-trip air fare 
($130 more If departing from 
Miami), lodging In a student 
dorm in University City In 
Madrid. 3 meals per day, maid 
and linen service, private or 
double room, and excursions.

For further Information, con
tact Spanish Instructor. Dr. Ann 
Bachmann (who will be your 
tour guide), at 323-1450. Ext: 
466.

FORSPRO will also provide 
professional guides for all 
excursions and optional trips, 
which are available for Lisbon. 
Portugal. Paris, the north and 
south of Spain, and Barcelona. 
Monserrat and the Costa Brava.

Those who pay in full before 
February 10. 1986 will receive a 
free $150 4-day excursion to 
an y w h ere  on the Ib e ria n  
Peninsula us described In the 
brochure. This Is a one-time 
special to celebrate FORSPRO's 
tenth anniversary.

Courses at the University of 
Madrid may be taken In English. 
All levels of the Spanish lan
guage will be offered. Including 
Business Spanish. Art at the 
Prado Museum. Public Relations 
C o m m u n icatio n s. S p an ish  
Cinema. Education. Interna
tional Public Relations.

By John DcMcra 
UP1 Pood Editor

NEW YORK (UP1I -  Gourmet 
food has gone to t he dogs.

Now Fldo — and cats loo — 
can Join the ranks of the up
wardly mobile and please their 
d iscrim inating palates with 
gourmet pet foods. That finicky 
cat Morris would no doubt 
approve.

From "Haute Feline" cat nib
bles to "Lamb and Rice L oaf for 
picky dogs, pampered pets have 
their choice from a growing 
number of new pet food lines 
o ffe r in g  e v e ry th in g  from 
gourmet to all-natural, to down
right exotic.

"I don’t see this us a short
term trend," said Linda Coffey, 
whose Haute Canine and Haute 
Feline products are sold by such 
s to re s  as N elm an-M urcus. 
Marshall Field. I. Magnin and 
Harrods of London.

" I  think the products are 
designed to appeal to people who 
care about animals arid who 
have upscale taste and disposa
ble income. One segment of my 
market Is people who can't 
afford expensive houses or 
expensive cars but who have a 
pet and will lavish on that pet all 
the care th ey  don't upon 
themselves."

The company Coffey founded 
four years ago In Minneapolis, 
called L. Coffey Ltd.. Is one of 
the most noteworthy seeking 
success with pets via their quali
ty-conscious owners.

With such products, taste and 
texture had better appeal to the 
cats and dogs themselves, u 
preference figured oul through 
round after round of rigorous 
testing.

The packaging, on the other 
hand. Is all for humans — 
tapping Into the same sort of 
trendlness that makes buying 
Godlva such an event, even for 
people who don't go crazy over 
chocolate.

Coffey began with a single 
doggie snack, developed by taste 
tests against any other similar 
offering she could find. Adding 
large amounts of oregano and 
Parmesan cheese to the standard 
canine mix. she found Just the 
ticket to the average dog's taste 
buds.

Haute Canine snacks met with 
such success Coffey turned her 
attention to cats — a decision 
that proved more difficult than 
expected. After lots of work 
toward an original recipe — 
"Cals are so fussy" — she 
decided to import the food from 
England and package It for her 
line.

Hoping there's never too much 
of u good thing. Coffey has 
branched out into a host of 
gourmet gifts, leading the con
sumer from Haute Canine and 
Haute Feline to special greeting 
cards to send with the snacks.
I r> g o - la d e n  b o w ls  wi t h  
coordinating placemats and, the 
latest, designer heart boxes for 
that special pet on Valentine's 
day.

"I've »ccm a business that 
started very small Increase Its 
sides 50 to 70 percent each 
year." she said. "This growth 
Indicates an acceptance of the 
product at the retail level, 
esp ecia lly  consid ering  the 
number of repeat customers 
from year to year."

Not all gourmet pet companies 
are as new as their emphasis.

in Irwlndule, Calif., for in
stance. Breeder’s Choice has 
used its nearly four decades of 
experience to produce a line of 
frozen foods it believes will blend 
great nutrition with a transpar
ent play for upscale business.

The line, dubbed "Gourmet. 
Fine Dining for Dogs." offers 
what executive vice-president 
Jeff Taylor calls "the ultimate In 
freshness." Around his shop, 
"dry" is almost a dirty word. It 
certainly Is no way to make a

dog foot).
Gourmet comes In three all

natural flavors, each parkaged 
In a color-coordinated box deco
rated with the words ’ ’Le 
Gourmet" and a trio of chefs in 
high white hats.

Canine con n oisseu rs can 
choose from chicken loaf, baked 
loaf and lamb and rice loaf.

"The frozen Items arc very 
palatable and highly digestible, 
unlike most dry dog foods." said 
Taylor. “The consumer Is look
ing for a pet food that not only 
satisfies the pet's nutritional 
needs but one that will contlnu-

1-10x13
(Wall Pnoto)

1- 8x10
2 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

ally satisfy his palntabllitv 
needs."

Food, in other words, tasty 
enough and Interesting enough 
to keep the dog from getting 
bored.

Gourmet's chicken loaf con
tains real chicken and whole 
grains baked In a flavor!ul way. 
while the baked loaf Is aimed at 
dogs that demand the nutrition 
and flavor of beef.

Lamb and Rice Loaf is a 
special creation, developed for 
finicky dogs and even cats with 
delicate stomachs.
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Only Funeral Ends Fight For Some
DEAR ABBY: I am a senior 

eil|/cn who wrote lo the editor of 
im local paper asking him to 
repeal an article lit yours that 
appeared l.r> years ago because it 
made a big difference tn my 
lamilv anil I lliougbl it could 
help others.

He told me he couldn't do It. so 
I am sending II to you hoping 
vim will repeal that one letter. I 
know ol a family that needs lo 
see that article, and 1 am sure 
there must be plenty of others.

MRS. 8.
ON BOSLEY STREET

DEAR MRS. S.: I agree. It's 
worth another run:

DEAR ABBY: I |ust read about 
i h e m o i h r  r w h o w a s 
limkenhe.tried because her son 
and daughter I both married with 
lamilicsi hadn't spoken to each 
other lor years and were the 
reason she could not have com
plete lamlly get-togethers.

II my own experience means 
anything, tell that mother not to 
worn Eventually they'll make 
up And although site won't live 
I I I  see It. she will be the cause of 
it because* it will take place at 
Iter funeral!

Since everyone will be crying 
anyway, the two who finally 
decided tn make up won't be 
conspicuous — even though 
I he v'll be crying twice as hard as 
everyone else. And wllh good 
reason

I liink alMiut It. kids. Sign me

CRIED ME A RIVER
DEAR CRIED: I wonder how 

many otiters have to bury a 
relative before they bury the 
hatchet. It's something to think 
about, all right. Thanks for a 
timely reminder.

DEAR ABBY: My wife refuses 
to have sex with me. She refuses 
to touch me. or let me touch her. 
This lias been going on for six 
weeks because of something she 
says I said in her during an 
argument. |She won’t tell me 
what It was.) Further, she says 
she will continue to withhold sex 
until site Is ready to change — it 
may be another week, month or 
year.

I say she Is using sex as a 
weapon to prove there is an area

Dear
Abby

over which she has absolute 
control. What should I do? I 
can't live this way. and I don't 
want to end our marriage — but 
1 think physical love is a neccs- 
sarv pari of marriage.

OUT IN THE COLD

DEAR OUT: If your wife 
enjoyed the physical part of your 
marriage as much as you. she 
wouldn't be denying herself that 
pleasure for six weeks — or 
"maybe a year" — In order to 
punish you. Airing your dif
ferences openly and honestly Is 
as important In marriage as 
physical love. I urge you to seek 
counseling before this statemate 
cunt in A's for another day — not 
to mention the nights.

DEAR ABBY: Please, please 
p l e a s e ,  s t o p  w i t h  t h e

how-to-cat-a-banana bit! Here is 
the solution: Place 10 observers 
from Eastern finishing schools 
each with a secret ballot, and 
have them  vote on which 
monkey has the preferred 
method of eating a banana, 
based on neatness, speed of 
consumption and thoroughness.

I'll bet you find that the 
bananas should be eaten three at 
a lime, skin and all. It's a Jungle 
oulthere!

THE MISSING LINK

Group charge 
99* per person

&

fORCREA TIVE COLOR POR TRAITS

EVE’S FASHIONS 
REPORT CARD DAYS!

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.

Show us an “ A "  and 
take 95.00 O F F  any 

apparel purchase
(One 93.00 Discount per Item)

Jeans • Tops • Pants 
Dresses • Etc.

323-6145
Seminole Centre

(Wal-Mart G Ross)

Sanford

MT h .  109
Frt. 10 6
Sat. Closed
Sun. 12-9

Ronald S. H o ffm an .
George G. MayzelL M .D .
General and Internal Medicine
Serving patients age 12 an up. Office 

provides complete family medical care including:
•  Chest x-rays • Cancer screening
• EKG * Annual physicals
• Stress testing

Affiliated with S. Seminole Comm. Hosp. & Fla Altamonte Hospital

FREE! No. appl. 
necessary

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS 
BLOOD SUGAR CHECKS

com* tasting ■ no b(«aktast

Located in:
The Shoppes at Lake Mary
120 E. Lk. Ma»> Bl.d.
Foi appl. call: 3 2  1 - 8 4 0 0

Sanford Dental Centre
A  Complete Family Dental Health Centre

General Dentistry

NOW OP EN !
CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

321-3820
MON.-FRI. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., SAT. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

EMERGENCIES & WALK-INS WELCOME
DCUHI

DENTURES
[Conwy

DENTURES

i CMAITtir 
MSI !• /• »» 1I ) *448

*  DENTURES (“ ) *178
*  CROWN BRIDGES( )’2 1 8

*  ROOT CANALS nuustiM *125
*5

i w k u i u m

★  EXAMS........ lun..
★  CLEANINGS ( "S T )  *18
★  FILLINGS
★  BONDINGS

(.srs.) *15
i  ■ RUM \

m a «nja|

S a n fo r d  D e n t a l  C e n t r e
Seminole Centre (Nest t o  pabiix]

3607 Orlando Dr. Hwy 17-92. Sanford, FU. 32771
Seminole Centre 

Peter D. Weisbruch. D.D.8., P.A.
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by Howla Schneider

HOROSCOPE
What Tho Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JANUARY 3 6 , I9 6 0
You'll have a marvelous asset 

going for you In the year ahead. 
It will be your ability to make 
friends with people from all 
walks of life. Your new rela
tionships will be lasting.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Frb. 19) 
Your Judgment is exceptionally 
keen today, so don't be doubtful 
about your decisions, even those 
you have to make hastily. Major 
changes arc ahead for Aquarians 
In the coming year. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall SI to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. Box 1846. 
Cincinnati. OH 45201. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Objectives others feel arc too 
tough to a tte m p t can be 
achieved by you today, provided 
you’re motivated to do so.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Spur-of-the-moment happenings 
will be the ones that provide the 
most fun and excitement today. 
Leave room to adjust your 
schedule.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
An unusual opportunity may 
develop today through in-laws or 
relatives. You may end up with 
something of value.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
There is strength in unity toduy. 
Your likelihood of advancing 
your Interests will tie doubled 
with the right type of associate.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
financial situation will take a 
positive turn today. An area that 
has been u liability will now 
Indicate profitable potential.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have a knack today for doing 
things with a style and flair 
friends will find appealing. Your 
methods will be remembered 
and Imitated.

VIRGO I Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Strong hunches or intuitive 
perceptions you get today should 
not be Ignored, especially II they

1 18. Roman 
4 Frond) article 
7 12. Homan

10 Artieto of • 
jawaim

12 Kind of groin 
14 Sm  bird 
IB Concerning (2 

wdo.)
16 Rivar in Russia
17 Nogotivo 

porticlo
11 Koval potty 

officor
20 Talk continu

ously (2 wds) 
22 Stuff self 
24 Fontry 
24 Comodion Ed

20 Sornttoin. for 
short

21 Italian 
affirmative

32 So vino sound
22 Author Tolstoy 
24 Tin (chant.)
24 Soar tooth
27 Dull
29 Eskimo boot 
42 Ovorturnod 
45 Rod Soo

country 
47 Curtains 
51 Low (Lot.)
92 City in Italy
54 Marino fish
55 Track circuit 
96 Sir. in Malay
57 Not closed
58 Irothor (obbr.)
59 Work unit 
•0 Join

DOWN

1 Medical picture 
(comp, wd.)

2 Holding device 
2 Toward tho

center of

ACROSS
S Fart of com

form)
8 Prase slothes 
• Bonk payment

(abbr.)
11 Man's noma
12 Bullet 
I f  Too
21 Untried
23 Prayer
24 Wanton look
25 Forest ox
27 Charitable or

ganisation 
(abbr.)

28 Alcove
29 Egg drink
M Cotfeoo deerae 

(•bbr.)
28 Signaling yss 
28 Tramp
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40 Soa (Fr.)
41 Potato Su m
42 Kind of fuel 
44 Follow
48 Period of time 
48 Montreal 
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48 Memo's 
husband

49 Squeetod out
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51 Law degree 

(abbr.)
52 Gob
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have positive substance. Act on 
them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Peo
ple who meet you for the first 
time today will be favorably 
Impressed. If someone new takes 
a shine to you. cultivate the 
relationship.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
l-ady Luck wants to fatten your 
wallet today. You must be 
careful though, because op- 
porhmiticH mav come iu many

different disguises.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) Information you receive to
day will enhance your fnlth and 
p h ilo so p h ic a l b e lie fs  and 
strengthen you for the week 
ahead. Be attentive.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
Strive to be flexible anti hopeful 
regarding today's happenings. 
All will work out well in the long 
run if you give things half a 
chance.
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JANUARY 3 7 . 1 9 8 6

Your financial position will 
improve in the year ahead. The 
changes may come about slowly, 
so do not be Impatient or 
wasteful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
In an Important commercial
transaction today, your position 
will be stronger than that of your 
counterpart. Don't let him try to 
dictate the terms. Major changes 
are ahead for Aquarians in the 
coming year. Send for you 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail $1 lo Astro-Graph, e/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You won't make wise decisions 
today It you rush to Judgment. 
Instead of deciding things hasti
ly. lake lime to weigh all the 
angles.

ARIES (March 21 April 19) Be 
extra protective of your interests 
today, as well as those of some
one with whom you're Involved. 
Caution will prevent any mis
haps.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Subdue your assertiveness today 
when dealing with associates on 
a one-to-one basis. You'll not get 
their support If you're pushy.

GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20) 
This can be a productive day for

you. provided you don’t do 
things in fits and starts. Select 
priority assignments and see 
them through to the end.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
plan ubout which you're dubious 
Is feasible and can be Im
plemented successfully today. 
The few kinks In tt enn be easily 
worked out.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
possibilities for personal gain are 
good today, even though early 
Indicators may appear question
able. If you don't toss In the 
towel, you'll profit.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not let control of an Important 
matter slip from your grasp 
today. Under your direction, tt 
can succeed; under another's, it 
may not.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Im

portant undercurrents arc stir
ring for your benefit today In a 
rather mysterious fashion. Don't 
alter events that are running 
smoothly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.221 1%) 
not be reluctant to cull upon a 
close friend today tf you are In 
need of his assistance. Your pal 
will be flattered that you asked.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Two major objectives can be 
accomplished today, but you 
might not have an easy row to 
hoe. Success will be dependent 
upon the strength of your second 
effort.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan . 19) 
It's not to your advantage to let 
intermediaries talk for you re
garding a plan you arc anxious 
to promote. Sell It yourself.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
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PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N  ‘Live your Me so lhal you don't have lo hide 
your diary " —  Robert Or ben

f  RANK AN*) ERNEST by Bob Thavos WIN AT BRIDGE
WITH OUfZ Lu£K. 
O P P O R T U N I T Y  W IL L . 

KNOCK A N P  IT  
W O N ’T  & E  

H A L F T I M E

-  THA*/fc.s i-ay

GARFIELD by Jim Davis
A CAT IN LUBBOCK ,TEXA6 
GAVE BIRTH TO 57 KITTENS

WHEN ASKED HOW SHE FELT 
AFTER GIVING BIRTH TO 

QUINSEPTUPLETS, SHE SAID:

I LL FEEL BETTER 
WHEN THEV s t a r t  

SLEEPING THROUGH 
THE NIGHT

i j .

Carelessness at lrick one! Oh. 
yes. brothers and sisters. That's 
the terrible sin that any true 
bridge evangelist would like 
most lo stamp out. Well, you 
won’t become a saint If you lake 
care at trick one. but your 
partner will certainly look more 
favorably u|X)ii you. Look what 
happened today.

Fast won die ace of hearts anti 
returned the six. Declarer played 
low and Wesl look the queen. 
The I bird lead cleared the suit, 
arid now declarer was dependent 
upon the club finesse. He played 
a spade to dummy's king and a 
club back to bis 10. Well and 
good. Next lie led a diamond to 
dummy's ace and another club 
to his jack. Now what? He had 
the lead, and he had no way to 
get back lo dummy to take 
another club finesse. There was

nothing leii but to try the club 
ace and hope the king would 
come tumbling down. No such 
luck. Down one on a deal that 
should easily have made. What 
was the answer?

You had enough hints that 
you’ve probably figured It out by 
now. The odds are dollars to 
doughnuts that West was lead
ing from the heart queen. And 
so. when East goes up with the 
ace. South should unload his 
king. Now the J-10  of hearts will 
provide the extra entry to 
dummy that Is needed whenever 
East has the king of clubs 
guarded three times. It's a play 
that's easy to understand but 
easy lo overlook. Repent, ye 
sinners! Before you play to trick 
one. give careful thought to your 
action and its consequences.

NORTH
• K 7 2 
V J 10 1
• A 6 3 2
•  8 7 5

l-IS-M

WEST
♦ y J h
V y  7 5 3 2
♦ y  to 9
♦  « 3

EAST
♦  l o s s  3 
V A 6
♦ J 8 4
♦  K 96 2

SOUTH
♦  A i t  
V K 9 8
♦ K 75
♦ A y j 10

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer South

W e *t N o rth East

Pass 2 N T Pass
Pass Pass P is *

Opening lead V

South
I NT 
3 NT
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TONIGHT'S TV

i

\

M O
S L £ i. £ ? . . MAOt* * 'S a u to t iOW L S K O A L Madden separwet
IP* P 6’* ,' 0fT' W* hyp# in IMi m. 
0#pin analysis of Sup#r Bowl XX. 
Jimmy Th# Gr##k Snyder t* (p#ci#l

l l  (36) MOVIE Prescription Mur- 
d#f" 11967) G#n# Barry. Ptitf Falk 
An Kiras* attampti to http her 
ptychiatrui n.u m* «nf#. mating it 
loot hka a robbery that resulted m 
murder

S( 10) BUSINESS FILE
(f| MOVIE "Alor Th# Fighting 

t»9ie 11963| Mile* O Keefe. Sabri- 
na Siam A muni warrior battles 
malevolent lorce* to retrieve hi* 
kidnapped fiancee

-v  2:30
0 (1 0 ) BUSINESS FILE

2:35
!1 MOVIE Oh Susanna (1950) 
Rod Cameron Forrest Tucker Dis
sension erupts among the rants ol 
cavalry officers

3:00
0  X  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Georgia Tech at North Carolina
(Lure)
CD O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL SI
John's at Pittsburgh (Live)
X  O  PBA BOWLING JITS 000
Showboat invitational live from Las 
Vegas Ne,
0(10) PRESENTE 

3:30
O  ( 10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
BlKk pilots discuss the problems 
they face lining lor major American 
airlines

4:00
11 OS) COUSTEAU RIOERS OF 
THE WIND This special follows the 
maiden voyages ol two wmdsnipa. 
both Ol which are equipped With en
ergysaving and efficient technolog
ical devices invented by Jacques 
Cousteau Lucian Maiavard and 
BWr.md Ch.arrier Narrator Pete* 
Ustinov
S I < 10) WE RE COOKING NOW 
0 ) (!) GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO

4:30
X  O  WIOE WORLD OF SPORTS
Scheduled Mark Breland (8-0 4 
KOsi VS Troy Wortham |25-0 14 
KOsi m a welterweight bout sched
uled for 10 round* and Tyred Biggs 
(7-0 6 *0*i vs James Quick 
Tiliis (3i-7 24 KOsi m a heavy- 
(Might bout scheduled lor eight 
fOurds live from Lancaster Pa 
0  (101MOOCRN MATURITY

4:35
Q FlS H IN ' WITH ORLANOO WIL-

? 5:00
1(4 ROAD TO SUPER BOWL M 
lOOk at the (wo teams playing m 

iNPei Bowl u  and a iev>ew of the 
MfL season in general 
CT O  PGA GOLF Phoenu (Am ) 
Open thud round (Livel 
HI OSl DUKES OF HA2ZARO 
0  110) WASHINGTON WEEK IN
review  g
0  (•) STREET HAWK

5:05
11 ROLAND MARTIN

5:30
0 (1 O )W A L L  STREET WEEK War
â cJ Gu*s! Wolfgang m
DwfTr.tch The F.f»| Boston Corpo
r Alton v>c« p*w»td#fir

5:35
11 MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING 
6:00

0 l4 i ( D O  C E O  n ew s
It <361 BLACK SHEEP SQUAD- 
RON
0  1101 GREAT CHEFS OF CHICA
GO
0  111 BLUE KNIGHT

6:05
02 WRESTLING

6:30
0  4 NBC NEWS 
( T  O  CBS NEWS 
(T O  ABC NEWS 3  
0 1 10) VAN CAN COOK

7.00
0  4 DANCE FEVER Judges Da
vid Graf De-Jie Hull Alfonso Ri- 
beirc Performance bi Allonso Ri- 
fceiro
J o  HEE HAW Guests Rick*

Shajgs Coon.e Smith Tommy 
Hunt*#
7 o  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 

AND FAMOUS Peatu'ed a (our ct 
Bermuda w th Ben Vereen profiles 
Ol smge' Trim Loped model Kim 
Alea s and tne mne-ma.ing Anion- 
m family of itaiy 
It (35)BUCK ROGERS 

0 1 10) ODYSSEY 
0  (8) DEMPSEY 6 MAKEPEACE A 
mysterious woman warns Dempsey 
that he s neat on htrr hit list — and 
severa cose cans serve as con
stant reminders

7:30
0  a NEWSCENTER 7 MAGA
ZINE

8.00
0  4 BOB HOPE SPECIAL Bob
nope s All-Star Super Bowl Parly 
The corned *n 1* joined by athlete* 
entertainers and members ot the 
teams part-cpat-ng >n Super Bowl 
X* >n th-s gala salute to the NFl s 
pren er annual event 
3 O  AlRWOLF
7 0  REDO FOXX SHOW Tom

m i»M  an effort to return to high 
school but problems mss when 
she's confronted by an unbending

r nce counselor g
Itt) MOVIE "Hello. Oodyf 

(1970) Bsrbra Streisand. Wslier 
Metthau An erepraesibfa match- 
mahar decides that th# most smt- 
sbta spouse for a cantanSarous 
merchant is herself.

I |l0 )F M F IL n O F N A TlM i
(8) MCCLOUO

6'05
42 CENTENNIAL Ptsqurnei {Robert 
Conrad) leaves his bride (Seay 
Keller man) m St Lours and return* 
to the wilderness, where ha lake* ■ 
second Wife. City Basket (Barbara 
Carters), hopmg she can lead hrm 
to gold unwittingly discovered by 
her late lather (Part 2 oil*)

S .  0:30
O BENSON

(TO) ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
WTVTEMOUB WORLD

-  M 0
0 ( 1 )  GOLDEN GIRLS
CD 0  CBS REPORTS "Tha Van
ishing Family Crists m Black Aman- 
ca” Host B<U Moyers esammes 
soma of the problems laced by 
stacks living in tha inner cities In
cluded are interviews with thrM 
generation* ot unmarried mother* 
and an taammation of the self-re- 
newtng cycle of despair that's 
threatening to destroy the fabric ol 
blKk family Me
X 0  LADY BLUE 
0  (10) UNOERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

9:30
0  (X  337 Mary seeks vampish 
Sandra * assistance in getting tha 
landlord to deliver a new refrigera
tor to he* apartment |R)
0  (I) BANACEK

10:00
0  (Xi REMINGTON STEELE 
X  O  LOVE BOAT 
0 (1 0 ) DOCTOR WHO

10:05
12 COUSTEAU RIOERS OF THE 
WIND This special lonows the maid
en voyages of two wmdihips both 
ot which are equipped with energy- 
saving and efficient technological 
devices ".rented by JKque* Cous
teau. Luc«n Maiavard and Ber
trand Chartier Narrator Peter Usti
nov

11:00
0 3  3 0  7  0  NEWS 
P (35) INDEPENDENT NEWS 

0 (1 1  HONEY MOONERS
11:05

41 NIGHT TRACKS CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:30
O  (X  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE
Host Dudley Moore Musical guesl 
Al Grnen
1 Q .  UNTOUCHABLES 

T  O  SOLID GOLD Guesl* Burt 
Bacnaracn kooi 8 the Gang. 
Stephame Mills 9 9 Howard Jones. 
Miami Sound Machine Bobby Vin
ton Grace Slick (interview)
11 (35) MOVIE The B.g F,. (1976) 
Richard Dreyfus* Susan AnspKh 
0  (t) MOVIE Frankenstein * Cas
tle Ot Freaks 11971) Rotsana 
Braui Michael Dunn

12:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

12:30
I UNTOUCHABLES 

) COMEDY BREAK
1:00

0  4 2 ROCKS TONIGHT 
X  O  MOVIE The Tail Men 
119551 Clark Gable Robert Ryan

1:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

1:30
_ l NEWS
1331 MOVIE The Petrified For
est' (19361 Leslie Howard. Bette 
Davs
0 ( 8 )  MOVIE Squirm 11978) Don 
Scardino Patricia Rearcy

2:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

3:00
U  (35) MOVIE A KISS Belore Dy
ing (19561 Raberl Wagner, Jeffrey 
Hunler

1 O l
>7.O  <

*!

i

SUNDAY
MORNING

5:00
OESSENCE 
(39) NEWS 
(I) THE AVENGERS

5:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

5:30
I  O  AGRICULTURE U S A

6:00
}  Q  LAW AND YOU 
7 O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION
II (35) IMPACT 
11 NEWS 
0 ( 8 )  FOCUS

6:30
3 Q  SPECTRUM
I  Q  MOVIE Docks 01 New Of- 
eans i 1948i Round Winters Vir
ginia Dae Charlie Chan diKovers 
the imk bet *een the deaths ol three 
men an involved witn a certain se
cret chemical lormuia
II (35) WV ORANT
TI WORLD TOMORROW 
0  (8) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

700
o  .4 NEWSCENTER 2 MAOA-

X  0  ROBERT SCHULLER 
P  (15) FROSTYS WINTER WONO-
IRLANO Animated Just«  Frosty’s 
about lo marry, tha mean Jack 
Froet puli him mio a deap freer# 
Votes* ot Andy Griffith. Sheney 
Wintars. Dennis Day

8 m
(1(1) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
0  (X  HARMONY ANO GRACE 
(0  OS) JACK FROST Animated 
Jack Frost strikas a daal with Fa
ther Winter mat if ha defeats a vil
lainous giant he will become visible 
to the beautiful, and human, Elisa 
Voices Buddy HKkett. Robert 
Morse. Paul Frees

8 BUGS SUNNY ANO FR1EN0S 
(•JW.V. GRANT

k 6:00 
3  X  VOCE OF VICTORY 

5 0  THE WORLD TOMORROW 
; 0  BOB JONES 

(10) SE8A M  STREET (R)Q 
Ml) LARRY JONES

8'30
1 X  SUNDAY MASS 
1 0  DAY OF DISCOVERY 
1 0  ORAL ROBERTS 
1(33) TOM ANO JERRY 
I (I) THUNDE RBIRDS 2006

9:00
0 IX  WORLD TOMORROW 
<35 O  SUNOAY MORNING Sched
uled profiles of former Green Bay 
PKkers star Jerry Kramer and |4U  
trumpeter Wild Bill DSvtton
X O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO 
41 (35) SUPER SUNOAY 
0  (10) PEOPLE. PETS ANO DR. 
MARC
0  (!) FUNTAST1C WORLD OF 
HANNA-BARBERA

9:30
0 ( X  VIBRATIONS 
m o  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
ffi (35) PINK PANTHER 
0  (10) PAINT1NQ CERAMICS 

10:00
0 X  REAL TO REEL 
0  OS) ROBOTIX BATTLE FOR 
THE FUTURE An animated special 
featuring intelligent machme-like 
craaluies caned Robotn 
0 (1 0 ) JOY OF PAINTING

10:30
a ; MUPPETS 

I HEALTH MATTERS

S_ )  it  is w r itte n
(10) WOOOWRKJHT S SHOP 
(I) HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF 

THE UNIVERSE

10:35
42 MOVIE Lawrence Of Arabia 
(19621 Peter O Toole Alec Guin
ness A member of the British gen- 
erai start leads the Arabs m a revolt 
agamst the Turks resulting in the 
birth of the Arabian k mgdom

11:00 
WRESTLING 

I THIRTY MINUTES 
-• • F SPEAK EASY 
0  (10) A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA- 
IONS
0 (1 )  BATMAN

11:30
i  0  FACE THE NATION 
T  O  th is  w eek  w ith  DAVID 
BRINKLEY g

8(10) GOURMET COOKING 
(!) BATMAN

AFTERNOON
12:00

0  4 WATCH ON WASHINGTON 
T  Q  NBA BASKETBALL Philadel
phia 76ers at Boston Celtic* (Live)
I I  (35) MOVIE The T urn,ng Point 
11977) Ann* Bancroft Shmey Mac
laine Two tnends from ballet train- 
vrvg school who selected different 
roads many years eart.er meet 
agan and question their chosen 
paths
0  (10) THE BOUNDER A penniless 
Howard persuade* a bank manager 
lo myest n a diamond hunting as- 
ped'tion
0  |l) MOVIE Cabaret |t972) 
Lira Mmneiii Joei Grey Tne ns# ot 
tne Nan party >s reflected m the up
heaval ol individual lives

12:30
|X  MEET THE PRESS 

0  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT
0 1 10) OOOO NEIGHBORS

1:00
0  4 COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NotreDame al Norm Caioimailivei 
7 Q  WRESTLING 

0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
Bieav House Richard it obsessed 

with me jarndyce case despite h,s 
marriage to Ada a verdict IS re
turned (Part 8 ol 8| g

2:00
7 O  BILL OANCE OUTDOORS 

1! (3S| MOVIE How To Beal The
High Cost Ol Living 119791 Susan 
Samt James Jess>ca Lange No 
longer abie to keep up w>m infla
tion three Oregon housewives turn 
to larceny 10 balance tne" budgets 
0  (101 GREAT PERFORMANCES 

Heartbreak Mouse George Ber. 
rwd Shaw * play about an old sea 
capta.n who confronted with soci
ety S madness drinks to Stay sober, 
and the odd assortment ol charac
ters who viS.it Rei marriion Amy Ir
ving and Rosemary Hams star in 
this TV adaplit'On

2:30
J )  0  PGA GOLF Phoenu Open 
tinai round anei 
T  O  PROJECT IIFESAVER 

0  {■) MOVIE The Woman Hunt
er (19771 Barbara Eden Robert 
Vaughn

2:50
41 MOVIE Lover Come Back 
('9621 Dor s Day Rock Hudson An 
unscrupulous businessman meets

fit* match m • beautiful and deter- 
mined Monde

3:00
0  a :  SUPCR BOWL XX PRC- 
QAMf Lhre from Louisiana Super- 
dome m New Orleans g
'X  0  g o l d e n  g lo b e  a w a r d s
From me Beverly Hilton Motet m Los 
Angeles, the 43rd annuel ewarda 
eeramony honoring the year's beet 
in motion pictures and television 
Categories include best motion pic
ture. best television aenes. best ac
tor and surest 1 motion pictures 
*nd television, best director and 
best foreign film Hosts Charlton 
Heston and Donna Mills

„  4:00
41 (33) BJ/ LOGO 
0 (1 0 ) MUSIC IN TIME 
0  (•) WILD KINQOOM Jim Fowter 
and Ptttr Grot participate m the 
capturing and ratocation ot young 
elephants mat art damaging crops 
in northarn Namibia

4:30
0  (I) LORNE GREENE'S NEW 
WILDERNESS

5:00
0  x  SUPER BOWL XX Chicago 
Baars vs New England Patriots live 
from Louisiana Superdome in New 
Orleani g

SQ  STAR TREK 
O l____ RICKY NELSON AND FATS

OOMINO tn this 1985 concert, me 
two ente*i*.rers perform Garden 
Rarty Blueberry Mill Ain't That , 
a Shame and more Taped at the 
L'-.rversai Amphitheater in L01 An
geles
if (35)DANIEL BOONE 
0 M0| FIRING LINE Who Should 
We Back .n Angola’  Guesl* Ar- 
ntud de Borchgrave and Rep Ste
phen Soia'llD-N Y j 
0 (6) STAR SEARCH Guest El De- 
Barge

5:05
41 MOVIE Written On The Wind 
U957j Dorothy Malone. Robert 
Stack Two boyhood companions 
tall m love with the same girl, result
ing m me deam ot one of m#m

EVENING
6:00

X O X O N E W S
11(35)GRI22LY ADAMS 
0  MO) OWL / TV Snake venom 
why we sweat creating space mon
sters from jun*
0  (1) STAR GAMES Sports com
petition featuring cast members 
from Dili rent Strokes What s 
Happening Now" and Hollywood 
Beat

6:30
X  O  ABC NEWS g  
0  (10) NEWTON S APPLE The me
chanics of muscles, understanding 
Einstein s theory ol relativity, falling 
stars how injured b"ds ol prey fly 
•gain g

7:00
CLi O  MOVIE Agama Christie s 
Murder W.lh Mirrors (1965) Hel

en Hayes Belle Davis Based on an 
Agatha Christie novel Amateur 
sleuth Miss Marple investigates 
murder al an elderly tnend s ances
tral home an ancient castle that 
now serves as a rehabilitation cen
ter tor juven.le delinquents |R)g 
X  O  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOT) Jack Paiance and Mane Os
mond s reports include • look at 
imy an obiects and a diary valued 
it more than 11 million (R(g 
4JJ (33) FAME
0  (10) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS Fea
tured Larry Gati.n and the Gatlin 
Brothers t Houston to Denver 

All me Gold <n California ) Nanci 
Griffith t lasi ol the True Be
lievers. Once in a Vary Blue 
MOO" I
0  (BUT'S A LIVING

7:05
42 WRESTLING

7:30
0  (!) TALES FROM THE OARK- 
SIOE A theatrical director (CaroTyn 
Seymour) and several of her col
leagues find themselves trapped m 
a stagehand s strange dream

8:00
X  O  PROS AND CONS A top- 
notch frjud .nvesl gallon unit lac- 
kies cases involving a deadly insur
ance seneme and a high-stakes 
housing scam Berne Casey and 
Carol Reiter star g  
41 (33) MOVIE Meinn And How
ard 1980' Paul LeMat Jason Ro- 
cards An omenwse unknown gas 
stat on attendant claims to be the 
rightful he" to Howard Hughes bil
lion do' a- estate
0  (101 NATURE farmers in East 
Africa tiame tne red biiied quewa 
for masi've crop loss in spite ot so- 
enMc evidence downplaying the 
spec es destructiveness in stareo

0181COLUMBO

8:05
12 MOVIE Victory Al Sea ( 1955| 
Narrated by Aetander Scourby 
The World War 11 navar evpiots ol 
me Allies a'e rev ewed

8:30
0  4 SUPER BOWL XX POST- 
GAME g

9:00
0  4 LAST PRECINCT Prevew cl 
a new ser es starling Adam West 
and Keenan W yn n  as two ot Ihe 
oddbi" cops at Precinct 56 who 
nande -  and mishandle -  a seres
01 cimmaicases g  
]  Q 6 0  MINUTES
7 O  MOVIE S nge Bars S<ngie 

Women 11994r Sheney Hack Paul 
Michael Guse’ Severs young 
women press the eiuwe search to' 
romance adventure and compan-

i f  a m ity
1'tsw»W'0“s*

x& z0yLri
Ls|k.ft'

Z * '

,  S i t "
V  . rt l V *7- 
a  S«k»',t ,r  

!• *  .

M o n d a y —T h n n d a y  5 p .r a . to  10  p .m . 
F r id a y —Saturday 4 p .m . to 1 1  p .m . 

y  Sunday— 4 p .m . to 10 p .m .

'M SPECIALS
SUNDAY THRO WEDNESDAY

o o ALL STEAK

111*1

H O M E  O F  T H E  O  I  B .  C 'H  \ E E E * G E
VLy at i)i«r Kroniifr ( all I** I llilak B ile ! So. wr 
i’lttalle*ai|£e- simi l«» irs mtr • JiTfcAK
IM W K H . Inn liusr nut* limir ami lifi«-e-*s itiinnltm 
i , i  , - , , 1  it nil . . . sis«-lti«lits3i •tiuilk. »ulatl. |Mtl«la ami 
Iwrail. II >mi fin it till in iln* limr ullnllrsl. sanrtlin* 

i-r will lw I ’HKK — if mn. ihr tmt i» 627.W 
su  1(1111. ON. SKK It’ YorH K A 

f  4»»BO V  OK V fiR E E S H O R V .! 
KKSKKV M IONS ONI.Y KOK 6 I.H. 

c i i a i . i .k n < ;k  * i3 .w »  n m is n

OUH S T E A D  AflE COOKED O V H IA H A T U M li 
W OOD BURNING P B E  AND ARE FBESH. NEVES 

raOZEH. YOCTVE H E V O  TASTED  AKYTHIM G SO 
D E U d o O S I CO M E 0  AND TBYIT1

O F F  DINNERS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$ 1 ° ®  O F F  T il 6  p .m . 
THURSDAY A LL BAR  

DRINKS 1/2 P R IC E  
WITH MEALS

a ______

25TH ST.
£
* U - 4 4

•
27TH  l a n w n

§
1e m u

AIRPORT BLVD.

' on ship *1 tne teeai smgt** bar in 
fh*rr horn# town |R)g 
0  (10) MYtTCRVI Agama Chris- 
fie I  Miss Marpi* Th* Moving Fin
ger Miss Marple investigate* after 
aeverat residents ol a quiet village 
receive po>*oo-pen tetters includ
ing ■ supposed sutc.de victim (Part 
fo !2ig

10:00
QD 0  MUROER. SHE WROTE 
U  (33) INDEPENDENT NEWS
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

Lord Mounloatten The Lest Vice
roy' Prime Minister Clement Attee 
tends Lord lou>s Mountbattan end 
his wile Cdwma lo indie to oversee 
Ihe transition from colony to inde
pendent country (Part to t6)
0(t)ROCKFORO FILES

10:05
41 SPORTS PAGE

10:30
0 1  ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE
SENTS A deal boy witnesses a
murder at an a.rpo't and proceed* 
to btackma.i me kilter in stereo 
11133) BOB NCWHART

10:35
12 JERRY FALWELL

11:00
O l  l O  L O  NEWS 
IT  (35) HAWAII FIVE-0 
0 |10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 
WORLD
0 ( 1 )  HONEY MOONERS 

11:30
0 * ENTERTAINMENT THIS
WEEK interview with Dick van 
Dyke
Jj 0 UNTOUCHABLES 
r  o  ROUTE 86

0  (8) MOVIE The Stranger Who 
Look* Like >de 11974| Meredith 
Baiter Beau Bridge*

MONOdy,
MAJMUlWl

5:00
[U' (M) NEWS
T i  GET SMART (MON)
11 BOB NEWHART (TUE-THU)

5:30
O 4 THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)
0 3  2 S COUNTRY (TUE-FRI)
J O  CAN YOU BE THINNER? 

(TUE. FRI)
.41 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (MON- 
THU)

5:50
41 WORLD AT LARGE (FRI)

6:00

S 3  NBC NEWS
O  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS

SO  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
(33)0000 DA Yl 

H ' NEWS
0  (8) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

6:30
0  X N E W S
X  O  CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
1 O  ABC'S WORLD NEWS THIS
MORNING g
It |33) TOM ANO JERRY
11 FUNTIME
0 ( 8 )  FAT ALBERT

6'45
1 O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
0 (1 0 ) A M WEATHER

7:00
O  4 TODAY
5 Q  CBS MORNING NEWS 
T' O  GOOD MORNING AMERICA

®  0  M W  LOW RMW CAJ8 
b ty lT
0|1O)FLOW OASm i

APTCRNOON

12.00 
MIOOAV 

J X 0 N C W S  
(33) BCWtTCHCO 
110) MURDER MOST ENOUBM 

(MON)
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
m m
0 (  10) MYSTERYI (WED)
0  (101 ALL CREATURU GREAT 
ANO SMALL (THU)

S(tO)WONOERWORKS(FRO 
(») ROCKFORO files  (MON- 

THU)
0 (1 1  MOV« (FRI)

12:05
11 PERRY MASON

12:30
0  CX SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
X  O  YOUNG ANO THE REST
LESS
X O  LOVING
41 (33) MVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
0  4 DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
X O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
1T(33)OtCK VAM DYKE 
0  |t0) NO PLACE LIKE HOME 
(MON)

8 (10) WILD AMERICA (TUE)
(10) SMITHSONIAN WORLD 

(WEDI

8 110) NOVA (THU)
110) HERITAGE CIVILIZATION 

ANO THE JEWS (FRl)
0  (!) MANNIX (MON-THU)

1:05
11 MOVIE

1:30
X  O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
41 (33) GOMER PYLE 
0 (tOl ARTHUR C CLARKE'S 
MYSTERIOUS WORLD (TUE)

2:00
O X  ANOTHER w o r ld

!O O N a u P ir o u v «
(5 )  ANOt ORWFTTH 
(W) MAOCLEM000KB (M0N| 
(fO) GREAT CHEFS OF CMCA- 
(TUf)
(10) WOOOWRKMrB SHOP

0 J* M
THEUk

CJtO)

I n

8S
(10) KATMTS KITCHEN (THU) 
(TO) FIORBA HOME GROWN

£

(•) FLYING NUN

2:30
_  CAPITOL 
(33) GREAT SPACE COASTER 

(TO) PAINTING WITH ILONA

S(10) JOY OP PAINTING (TUE) 
(10) MAOC OP OR PAINTING 
(WED)

0  (10) MAGIC OP WATERCOi-
ORB (THU)

S(10) PAINTING CERMAICB (FAR 
(I) BRADY BUNCH

2:35
41WOMANWATCH (FRI)

3:00
I X  SANTA BARBARA 
.0O UIO IN Q  LIGHT 
j O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
[ (331 SU VERHAWKS (MON)

S’ (»3I SCOOSY DOO (TUE-PRR 
(10) FLORlOASTYLE 
(!) INSPECTOR GADOET

3:05
I I  BUGS BUNNY ANO FRCNOG

3'30
U  (331 JAVCE AND THE 
WHEELED WARRBRS (TUE-PRn 
ffi 110) MISTER ROGERS (R) 
0 ( l ) M  A S K g

4:00
0  X  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAMEIMON-WED-FN)
0 ®  MAW STREET (TUE)
X  0  DtFF'RENT STP 
(MON. WCD-FRl)
X l O  SCHOOL BREAK SPECIAL 
(TUE)
X 0 MERV O AIFFIN 
X  (33) THUNOf RCATS g  
0 I W )  SESAME STREET(R)g

„ 4 0  r j
U RJNTtTCMKl

X  0  THRETS COMPANY (MON !

»|

m m urrm iiS?
5:00 I

0  X  NEWLYWED GAME
X  |  M*A*S*H
X 0  LETS MAKE A DEAL J
(H (3S) WHAT'S HAPPEWNGd 
(M0M-THU) J
U  (33) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOWft(FRl)

STROKES

*(10)OCEANUG(WON)
(Id) imOEMTANOtNG HUMAN 

MNAVIORfTUir- 
0  HO) NEW LITERACY AN IN' 
TAOOUCTKM TO COMPUTER^ 
(WED)

8 (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU) i 
(10) ART OP BEING HUMAN 

(FRI)
0  (I) TRANZOR

5:05 ;
H  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:30 *!
PEOPLE S COURT J

) 0 X O  NEWS 
IIS) ALICE

) (10) OCEANUS (MON)
1 (101UNOERSTANCMNO HUMJV4 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY; AN IN* 
TROOUCDON TO COMPUTER? 
(WED)

S( 10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU) ‘ 
(10) ART OP BEING HUMAN

(FRI)
0  (I) I DREAM OF JEANNtE

5:35 ::

8 ROCKY ROAD (MON)
BEVERLY H1LLBILUES (TUE-

PRO

T h * • t l I I I

SANFORD AIRPORT RESTAURANT ft 
“ HANGAR” LOUNGE

“ N E W ”  O w n e r s h i p  All “ N E W ”  M e n u  
With “ L O W E R ”  Prices

H rn .tk l.is l A I mu ti ! D.tv* W f i  k 1 AM ‘i I’ M 
11)1111^ 1* Mott S.lt Niton M n1nii;ht • Sun Noon ti t’ M 

FULL BANQUfl FACUITItS AVAILAHU Sf.ttuu; (or ISO

AT T M
SANFORD AIRPORT TERMINAL 

1 0 1 1  HANGAR ROAD 
SANFORD AIRPORT

^ 3 2 M 3 0 3 ii^ i^ ) ^ 1 ML Free) tf-n

41 (331G t JOE 
0(101 FARM DAY 
0  <a> h e a t h c h f f

7:15
0 (1 0 ) AM  WEATHER

7:30
tlf (33) CHALLENGE OF THE 
OOBOTS

S( 10) SESAME STREET (R) Q 
(DSUPERFRtCNOB

7:35
41 FLINTSTONES

800
if (jsurrsoNS
0  (61ROBOTECH

8:05
42 I DREAM OF JEANNtE

8:30
11 (35) FLINTSTONES 

0 1 tO) MISTER ROGERS (RI 
0  (61 VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

8 35
3  BEWITCHED

9:00
0  4 DIVORCE COURT 
) O DONAHUE 

X  O  Tic TAC d o u g h  
IT  (331 WALTONS 
0  (101 SESAME STREET (R) g  
0 (6 t  KNOTS LANDING

9:05
11 HAZEL

9:30
O  4 LOVE CONNECTION 

7' O  JOKER S WILD

9:35
111 LOVE LUCY’

1000
0  4 FAMILY TIES (R)
)  O  HOUR MAGAZINE 
T Q BARHABY JONES 
11 (351 BIG VALLEY 
0(101 SECRET CITY 
0 (8 1  KNOTS LANDING

10:05
3  MOVIE

10:30

8 a SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(1013-2-1 CONTACT g

11 00
0  a WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
}  0  PRICE IS RIGHT 
T  0  BRUCE FORSYTH'S HOT 
STREAK 
II  (33) DALLAS

S( 101 WE RE COOKING NOW 
(I) POLICE WOMAN

11:30
0 J  SCRABBLE

I t t F l o y c I T h — tre n l
l^AZA TWIN

994
pn o

HARVEY N 0M U N

TH E L0N G SH 0T

NO M ATTER TH E  WEATHER, FAMOUS RECIPE® 
FO O TB A LL FANS ALWAYS ENJO Y OUR TASTE, 
VALUE AND FRIENDLY SERVICE .....And hort’s 
an tven greater value! At Famous Recipe® we 
pats along our greatest savings with our coupon 
special feature. Check the expiration date below 
In time to enjoy the benefits. The greatest tasting 
chicken, the super value end the quick service 
are bound to keep you coming back)

The Taste That Keeps You Coming Back

IIIHIIII c o u p o n M M M

Eight Piece Thrift Pack
B piece* ol ootdan Drawn Famous Recipe* Country Chicken, mixed, your 
choice ol any two pint* ol our deiiciou* (Me Item#, end 4 hoi. ^ 
buttermilk biscuit*.

IMMlpeM

OHer ■ litre* 1/4/**

SANFORD
IMS S. FRENCH AVE. 

CASSELBERRY  
4Q*f S. HWY. 17 *2

PIAZA 1WIN II

on* CHUCK NORRIS
yyt IN V A S IO N

w U -S .A .
f;U  » U ___________

***AMERICA WASN'T 
READY BUT 

E WAS__
131

■ a a a a w c o u P O N i i

Fifteen Piece Party Box
a* ol golden brown Famous fleet

CHEVY CHASE 
AN AYKRO

. n i : r , r "
f t a a

SANFORD
IMS S. FR ENCH AVE. 

CASSELBERRY  
40H S. HWY. 17-'

OH*r aspire* v*/U

-*A
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d o u b l e  MANUFACTURER’S
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS I  |  a ■ ^

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE! U U U P U N S
J A N .  2 6 ,  1 9 8 6

PRICES GOOD 
JANUARY 26-29, 1996

QUANTITY IMQKTt

V f
W
7 d

America’s Supermarket
9M> BRAND (MADE "A”

QUARTERS

M IA T or O IR M A N

HERRUCH A A
BOLOGNA %  »  9 9

S C U M  M g S D S  S I P H 0 O M I '«• * -m V̂» lr«« • * f». AOO-O ■ Wo
V*-*B -  Ml* 'R A H M

SUPERBRAND

£  URGE EGGS
9 Q c

B *T"

I arm ft CHERRY CORE. CLASSIC CORE MB 1

J m » « u w S 3 U
COKE ^ IN ST A N T  SHAVE'

COLGATE

APR
12 02. 

CANS 11 02. 

SIZE

a ■"■ayaagwigw-i

90 BRANO HANOI PAR

GROUND BEEF
1 LB 
PRC

S U N U R A N D  AS SO IT  ID FLAVORS

ICECREAM
or SHERBET. a 1

' *• • **•' * - ■-» 
•“-S.A -•*•« MHO Mi> L

* * m .

,  BLUE PLATE

MAYONNAISE]

Si
t_3 tOOO BWUMTi

OBML RENT

CHICKEN SAUD
02. $  1  3  9

CUP ^  l  w

a  °*«ayujfif gsiaw M i
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ailhouse Religion
'Conversions' Reported Every Day In County Courtrooms; Rarely Believed

Dollars
f t

(Non)Conts

Harold Staff W riter
It hough Jallhousc religious pro* 
ms are praised by officials, it seems 
jurt tales of religious conversion 
seen by Judges, attorneys, lawmen 

’ Juries for what they apparently arc 
many cases — hypocritical ploys. 
Defendants often tell stories of "hav- 

found God” in hopes of a lighter 
ilence.
The defendant who wears his "re- 
ion" on his sleeve in court is looked 
with a Jaundiced eye by experienced 

rcutors and Judges, according to 
s s ls ta n t  S ta te  A tto rn e y  Don 
irblestonc. He said It's tough to 

enerallze. but even If n proported 
tllglous conversion prior to a court 
jpearance Is valid and believable a 
cfendant shouldn't hope for it to have 

I great Impact on his or her situation.
It's something seen everyday In 
cmlnole County courtrooms, with Lt. 

lobert Kunkler who supervises court* 
JU SC security, saying a lot more 

;l_ftlblcs come Into the courthouse than 
out. Before much of the sentencing 

ras shifted from the downtown court- 
juse to the branch at the Seminole 

?ounty Jail. Kunkler said about once a 
reek he would find a Bible left behind 

a holding cell. Left by a defendant 
. /ho abandoned fnlth once his or her 

jiMcase was resolved.
I W  Kunkler praised the Good News 

. Mission Jail and Prison Ministries.
' : which with with volunteers from area 

churches and Individuals brings re* 
llglous services and counseling Into the 

' Seminole County Jail.
"I feel very strongly about that. I feel 

1 It is necessary and helps a lot of 
people." Kunkjer said in his courtroom 
work, however, he has seen many 

<i "Jallhousc or courtroom converts who 
found Jesus in Jail and left him behind 

>' at the first bar after they got nut."
' He has also seen many phonics who 

•; claimed to be converts In the hope that 
they might save their own skins.

Many people, because of a lack of 
activity, turn to religion In Jail. Kunkler 
said. "I look at these people and hope 
It’s for real.” Kunkler said. "I do hope 
they have been converted. It seems 
Ironic that a criminal goes to Jail and 
becomes converted. If a person is 
sincere this Is a personal thtng. It 
brings a lot of relief to some people in 
Jail."

A tto rn ey  Leon B . C h eek  III, 
Casselberry, said the Bible, which Is 
used to administer oaths in the court*

. ..a  lot more Bibles come into 
the courthouse than go out.

'There ar# no atheists 
In foxholes. Onco 
thoy'ro bock homo in 
tho tavorn thoy'ro 
atholsts again. Thoy 
got rollglon and uso 
it to thoir advantage, 
oithor consciously or 
unconciously. When 
thoy got out It's tho 
moment of truth. Thoy 
go back to thoir old 
ways.

room, has a place not only at the 
Judge's bench, but in the hands of 
defendants and their families. If they 
draw solace from having It.

Cheek said he has never discussed 
with a client the udvisibllity fur or 
against bringing a Bible to court. 
However, he said, a religious con
version might show that a person had 
something positive in their lives.

"I'm not sure prisons are any dif
ferent from anywhere else where there 
are missionaries." he said. However, 
when it comes to religion exerting an 
influence on the outcome of a case. 
Cheek said. "I'm not sure society or 
government has any business in get
ting Into what a person's religious 
beliefs are. It's a very personal tiling. 
There are many different religious 
beliefs. Some call for a Bible to be 
carried everywhere."

Marblcstone said, generally when he 
secs a Bible on the defense table. "I 
think they arc trying to impress the 
court and others."

There are three classes of courtroom 
Bible bearers Marbleslonc said: "Those 
who ure trying to pull the wool over the 
eyes of the system: those who have had 
a true religious conversion and those 
who are trying to do something 
b e c a u s e  of th e  sorry stale of their 
lives."

" E v e r y  c a s e  is  d i f f e r e n t , "  
Marblcstone said, "but by and large 
there's not much to it. You see a great

deal of It on death row. The Black 
Widow Ircferlng the recent Orange 
County woman accused of killing her 
husband and who had already been 
convicted of murdering her son. who 
professed having been "born again") — 
murderers, the people who rape rob 
and murder should be the last believed. 
Not only what they say in court, but 
everything they say.”

"There no atheists in foxholes." he 
said. "Once they’re back home In the 
tavern they're atheists again. They get 
religion and use It to th**lr advantage, 
either consciously jr unconsciously. 
When they get out it's the moment of 
truth. They go back to their old ways."

Seminole County Sheriffs Chief Dep
uty Duane Harrell, a church-goer and 
strong supporter of in-Jail religious 
programs, said. "If 1 were a Judge I 
think 1 would go on the merits of the 
crime In considering what sentence I 
was going to give. Then, whcrcevcr 
they went from there I would let a 
parole board consider their actions. 
You're going to reap what you sew. 
Time tells In Jail or out."

Circuit Judge Dominick J .  Salfi, 
reflecting on when he heard criminal 
cases, said in about 20 to 30 percent of 
the cases the defendants would bring a 
Bible to court. He said that In consid
ering sentencing, if a defendant, 
whether they professed a religious 
conversion or not. if they presented to 
him a plan to show that they sincerely

wanted to "clean up the mess they had 
made of their lives.” that would 
possibly impact on his decision in their 
case.

Salfi sees some Jallhousc conversions 
as sincere, but said that some inmates 
who And God In Jail will tell a Judge 
they rcaljze that to pay the debt for 
their past deeds, they need to go to 
prison and then be on parole.

"I believe a person ought to have the 
opportunity to change and to clean up 
their lives. We need to look at how they 
propose to do that. If they are sincere, 
or If they are trying to get by without 
taking responsibility." Salfi said.

It's up to Judges and parole boards to 
make Judgment calls on changes of 
behavior, he said. "There are no cold 
and fast rules against being born again. 
We can live with real change. But. Just 
because you say this — a Judge 
accepting it is a big difference.” Salfi 
said.

Seminole County sheriffs Sgt, Jack 
Cash, who was recently ordained as a 
member of. the Episcopal clergy, said. 
"Everybody when they're going to 
court says. 'Give me civilian clothes 
and a Bible.'

"It's a scam for some ol them, but for 
some It's not. There are people who are 
legitimately turned around. They'll say 
they were in prison for a purpose a 
positive purpose, not a negative one of 
being warehoused.

"They say. 'I was too busy on the 
streets to listen to what was being said 
to me. It took the shock of prison to 
make me aware of whut's going on.'

"There are debts we all have to pay." 
Cash said. "They may have to pay a 
debt back to man. but you're talking 
about a different thing — man's 
forgiveness and God's forgiveness.

"The model we're suppose to look lor 
Is Christ. The only thing I've got there 
is to turn the other cheek. I'm not 
saying these people should be able to 
say. 'I've got religion. I should be 
released.* That may not be the best 
thing for them.

"Even the person who has truly had 
an honest conversion, they many need 
time. You can't help everyone. Some 
people haven't fallen as far as they are 
going to or have not sunk as far as they 
need to sink for the impact to b e  th e re . 
There's a debt that has to be paid and 
there are rules that have to be 
followed." Cash added. "Scripturcly. 
there are plenty of places that say you 
have to follow the government's rules."

South Africa Through A  Tortured Eye
By Judith Dugan

WASHINGTON (UI*I) -  In the fiction 
of Nadine Gordlmer. there are as many 
shades of meaning to an event as there 
are lints of color in the faces of her 
tort tired-and beloved South Africa.

Not that she condones in any way the 
apartheid policies of her government. 
All of her eight novels. Including Un
popular 198I allegory. "Ju ly 's People." 
and most of her short stories have 
political content. At least three of her 
ixxiks have, at various times. lx-en 
banned in South Africa

Gordlmer's personal politics are also 
outspoken. She was among the signers 
of an open letter protesting the pre
sence of Secretary of State George 
Shultz at the International PEN Con
gress of writers In New York this 
month, and boycotted the conference 
opening.

But when It comes to her art. says 
Gordlmer. 62. "the best way (a writer) 
can serve society Is to write as well and 
as truthfully as you can about the lift* of 
the people."

Her novels are rich with people who 
are fully human. White liberals, as in 
the protagonist of "Burger's Daughter." 
may lx- Indecisive and tortured. In "A

Guest of Honour." officials of a fledgl
ing black African government make the 
same moral and political errors as their 
"real" brethren In emerging nations. 
The arrogant white landowner of "The 
Conservationist" is allowed an eloquent 
belief that what he does Is for the good 
of the land.

"My Job In life Is to be a writer." 
Gordimer said. "Maybe I’m wrong. 
Maybe I should give that up and 
become a pamphleteer, become a real 
revolutionary

"(But) as writer I must be free to 
write the truth as 1 see it. I think It's a 
betrayal of any talent that you have to 
put it at the service of a propaganda 
machine.

"You simply betray the gift and don't 
serve your society."

Gordimer was in Washington to read 
from her latest short stories at a benefit 
arranged by the Folgcr Shakespeare 
Library to raise funds for the PEN- 
Faulkner Award. The podium was built 
up to accomodate her: she is tiny — 
barely five feet tall.

Her visit coincided with that of 
Anglican bishop and Nobel Peace Prize 
winner Desmond Tutu, whose beliefs — 
if not his overt activism — she shares.

"Unfortunately ... I agree with Bishop 
Tutu that there is a very, very bad time 
coming" lor South Africa. Gordimer 
said. "The whiles in general are so 
Intransigent. They Just don't see that If 
something isn't done the country Is 
going to be reduced to increasing 
misery and violence."

Her own beliefs about South Africa 
formed early, even though her parents 
— an English mother and Lithuanian 
Jewish Immigrant father, were "typical 
petit bourgeois." and not literary or 
politically active. Gordimer said.

"It came from reading, from sud
denly becoming aware of the way we 
lived, and questioning this in terms of 
the general concepts of social Justice."

At "about age 12," in the mining 
town of Springs, where her father was a 
Jeweler and watch repairer, she read 
Upton Sinclair’s "The Ju ngle." a 
muckraking 1930s novel about hor
rendous practices and working condi
tions in U.S. slaughterhouses.

"I began to think about the condi
tions of workers and realized that this 
was what was happening around me." 
site said.

"We lived about two miles from this 
enormous compound, this big barracks

where the black mlneworkers lived, 
and worked In the gold mine.'.' 
Gordlmer said. "I began to think. ‘Why 
do they have to live in these barracks? 
Why don’t they have their wives and 
families and children with them?"'

Her acclaimed and most recent book. 
"Ju ly 's People." relates one version of 
South Africa's possible fate — a white 
family Is forced to flee a city in flames 
and live, tables turned. In a tribal area 
with the family of a black former 
servant.

" I ’m sorry to say that some of that 
lviolence) has already happened — the 
kind of urban violence that has come to 
a real crisis in that book." Gordimer 
said. "Since (then) we've had that 
bomb in a Pretoria street: we've had a 
bomb in a Pretoria supermarket for the 
first time, and we’ve also had roads 
mined."

Gordlmer is working on another 
novel, "but I'm superstitious and can't 
talk about It until it's done." she said. 
She has also moved into film and video, 
collaborating on a public television 
version of her short stories, on a 
documentary about activist cleric Allan 
Boesak, and most recently on a movie 

Bee 8 . AFRICA, page 60

GramnvRudman: 
Usual Loopholes 
Hard To Find

The Gramm-Kudman-Holllngs deficit 
reduction bill is the most sweeping 
change in Congressional budget pro
cedures ever.

It is common for the Congress to 
resolve to balance the budget. Now it Is 
on a timetable to do so. And the 
timetable has teeth. Should the Con
gress fail to follow Its own schedule of 
deficit reductions, the reductions will 
occur anyway, by presidential order.

To find out what our representatives 
in Congress think of what they have 
done. I went to see my favorite senator, 
the Honorable J .  Homswoggle Win- 
dhorn.

Deficits have no greater enemy, and 
no greater friend, than Senator Win
dham. While he has led the Senate In 
denouncing deficits, his votes on spen
ding and revenue measures have 
helped to make the deficit what It Is 
today.

I asked Senator Wlndhom what he 
thought of the new plan to eliminate
deficits,

"I was proud, yes proud, to give it my 
vote." he said proudly. "As I have been 
saying for some time. It is high time we 
put this great country of ours on a 
course of fiscal prudence. It is high time 
we bring an end to these terrible 
deficits."

I asked him what programs he 
Intended to cut.

"Why none of them, of course!" he 
said quickly. "This great country of 
outs must have a strong defense, (t 
must be generous in helping the less 
fortunate, it must not turn Its back on 
our senior citizens, i t ..."

I told the Senator I was surprised to 
hear him advocate a tax increase.

"Tax increase? Don't be silly. A tax 
Increase would sap the enterprising 
spirit of this great country of ours. U 
would endanger our economic pro
gress. We must stand firm against 
those whinnying wastrels whose an
swer to everything Is to raise our 
taxes!"

I was confused. 1 asked Senator 
Wlndhom how he proposed meeting 
the deficit reductions required by 
Gramm-Rudman-Holllngs.

"Is THAT what's put the bee in your 
bonnet?" he sniffed. "Relax. That bill 
says we have to end the deficit by 1991. 
There Is nothing to get upset about 
now."

I told the Senator there was. The bill 
provides for a fixed schedule of reduc
tions. The first, an $ 1 1 billion cut. goes 
Into effect March 1.

"Thunder and tarnation! Let me see
that!"

I showed the Senator the bill. He read 
hurriedly through Section 251. Beads 
of perspiration began to form on his
brow.

"Good gracious Goldilocks! This Is 
serious! This blamed bill really does 
something!"

He started reading the rest of the bill, 
looking for a loophole.

"Ah! Here we are! It says we only 
have to predict that the budget will 
meet these blasted targets. We can do 
what we've always done — predict a 
high rate of economic growth. That'll 
make It look like we'll get a lot of tax 
revenue and not need to spend much 
on welfare and the rest."

I told him that was a possibility, but 
that the bill requires a joint projection 
of the deficit by the Congressional 
Budget Office and the Office of Man
agement and Budget. The final estima
tion is made by the General Accounting 
Office. Getting all three agencies to 
cooperate In a bogus forecast could be

See FIND, page 6D
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Quirks
Pastor Gets That Sign

GREENVILLE. S.C. (UP!) 
— A Greenville County 
pastor says she had never 
asked for a sign from God 
l>cfore. And after an errant 
m o to rc y c lis t  c ra sh e d  
through the door during a 
prayer session, she regrets 
the one time she did.

"I said, 'Give me a sign 
that the doors are open.' 
And sure enough, he 
opened that door.” said 
Ethel M. Spearman, pastor 
of Today's Faith Bible 
Church.

The motorcyclist. Haync 
R. Jurrctt Jr .. 28. was 
trying to stop at an In
tersection Friday night 
when his cycle's brakes 
failed. Hlghwuy Patrolman 
Date Jam es suid.

Jarrell swerved to avoid 
hitting an oncoming car 
and went into the church 
parking lot. narrowly miss
ing two parked cars.

"He had to make a split 
decision." the trooper said. 
"He did a heck of a Job 
riding the bike."

After negotiating the 
parking lot. Jarrett rode 
the motorcycle down a 
flight of stairs and crashed 
through the c h u rc h 's  
wooden door. He was not 
seriously injured.

"Som etim es you ask 
God for an opening of a 
door. God Just tore that 
d o o r  r i g h t  o p e n . ' '  
Spearman said. "D on't 
ever pray for a sign."
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South African Fix 
Must Be Faced

On the matter of new tax laws, our 
president worked his head off. going to 
Capitol Hill and chasing down recalcitrant 
congressm en , and fighting to kill the 
“lame-duck” label which we of the media 
have been all too eager to pin on him again 
and again.

As we have said before, we ought to quit 
making our contribution to a lame-duck 
psychology because we can't afford a lame- 
duck president. We certainly can't afford one 
going into a second .-summit come spring.

Yet. as hard as President Reagan fought to 
put down the label Just before Congress 
adjourned for the holidays, during Christmas 
week when all hell broke loose in South 
Africa, he seemed to want to be a lame duck.

There was no bustling about in response to 
the continuing tragedy in South Africa. 
Instead, the holiday's festivities were all we 
saw of our president.

This Is about par for the course when it 
comes to L'.S. policy toward South Africa. 
Whatever outrage takes place in the land ol 
apartheid, be It police violence, revenge 
killing by blacks against “ informers" or 
collaborators, or tribal warfare, we skid over it 
as smoothly as possible.

From time to time, presidential spokesman 
Larry Speakes reads a casual paragraph 
whfch says that the Whitt House "deplores" 
or "condemns” ap irtheid and then he goes 
on toother things

The president, himself, while he may chat 
by the fireside on other subjects, never seems 
to take a real, personal interest in tin*' 
problem.

It bumps down the line to Speakes. usually 
even bypassing the secretary nt stale, and 
falling clear out of either presidential or even 
Cabinet-level attention On this, as we said, 
the president seems to preter acting like a 
voluntary lame duck

Just as such a status simply won't serve 
this country's needs and interests come 
spring and tin next summit, and others 
should not try to make him a lame duck, hr 
himself, should not make himsclt a lame duck 
on the growing problem of racist South 
Africa.

He can't be a selective lame duck on one 
thing and a vigorous policymaker on others 

He can't do it politically, and he can't dr* it 
practically, and he can't do it morally 

On South Africa, this endless personal 
look-the-othcr-way b u s i n e s s  isn' t  good 
enough

Not lor .i real president
Now. 19H6 is here It is onlv thi srrond ve.ir 

of Reagan's second term. We need a lull tune, 
lull-scope president exercising his lull powers 
throughout the new year ta» ing up to all the 
responsibilities that fate plat < s at the door ol 
the leader of the free world 

Sadly. President Reagan did not * l<*se nut 
the old year in a way that promises us th.it

BEN WATTENBERG

Lamm Is Petrified In A  Zero-Sum World
Tlu- approach of adjacent /crocs on the 

calendar seems to have a devastating and 
depressing effect on the human mind. Toward 
the end of the last century, the European 
Intelligentsia shuddered as the well-publirfzed 
conn I down to the year 1900 proceeded. De
cadence was in fashion, and it was satd dial 
progress had hit a dead end.

Thai happened with only two zeroes to 
confront. Now we have three zeroes to fare, and 
tiie apocalyptic inillenarians are already out lu 
force, slapping their tambourines. Consider the 
interesting ease of Richard Lamm, the governor 
ol Colorado and author of “Mega-Traumas, 
subtitled "America at the Year 20(X>." it Is a 
hook dial spells out Lamm's current concerns in 
llit- words of memos to a fictional president at 
die coming turn of die century.

Lamm's claim to fame is tli.it lie worries a lot. 
His nickname is "Gov. Gloom." and lie believes 
we are running out of energy, miming out ol 
food, running out of jobs, running out of 
minerals He says we have too much crime, 
debt, health care, doctors and lawyers. We have

too many dead-end Jobs. Illegitimate children, 
people speaking Spanish, old people and. 
mostly, too many Immigrants — which Is the 
topic of another new l>ook by Lamm. "The 
Immigration Time Homb."

Lam m 's metaphors go beyond bombs. 
Mankind, lie says. "Is a cancer on die earth." or 
alternatively, "a locust on the land." Lamm 
says that the biggest problem we malignant 
Insects have Is that we won't face up to the grim 
facts. That is an odd approaeli from a man who 
broods alxiut an energy crisis during an energy 
glut, a (nod crisis during a tood glut, a mineral 
crisis when mineral prices have fallen, rising 
uncmplnvmcni when unemployment is drop
ping. a shrinking gross national product while 
ONI’ grows, exponential population growth 
while fertility rates are declining almost every
where.

Further. Lamm Irets alHuit exploding bilin
gualism and an "American Quebec" — when 
bilingual education programs are being dis
mantled and even Quebec lias voted against 
Qtifhccklug. lie believes that more health can-

lias tended to make us less healthy — despite 
the fart that adult life expectancy is going up at 
the fastest rale in our history.

To give Gov. Gloom his due. his rata log of 
horrors Includes a few that are worthy of 
attention. The official Social Security project Urns 
are probably loo optimistic, and benefits will 
have t» be stretched out. And Lamm does say 
that not alt of his dreadful scenarios are likely to 
occur. Indeed, the purpose of his alarms ts to let 
us act now to head off disaster.

Hut. ultimately. Lamm. Lammlsm and all the 
little Lamninlks who will try to scare us about 
the impending millennium — will not help us as 
we go front here to there. That ts so because of 
the Iron rule or public activity: Wrong premises 
vleld bad policy.

Thus: Living In his liny Darwinian zero-sum 
world. Lamm has become petrified of Immigra
tion. His premise ts that immigrants use up 
resources, cause crime, engender separatism 
and steal Jobs from Americans. His remedies go 
beyond the sensible call to crack down on illegal 
immigration.

W ILLIAM  RUSHER

Central rats, monkeys,
A . MALFUNCTIONINGAmerican cages..nuckithisIS UNBEARABLE!!

COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS..WE 

GCULD'VE BEEN STUCK 
WITH A CONGRESSMAN.

Judges Needed
Across the country, there are iecleral courts 

threatened with collapse, because main o!
• he system's 273 senior judges are (putting. 
These retired judges used to t ontuuie work
ing voluntarily in order to help mu with 
overcrowded dockets, tilling m where there 
were Judicial vacancies. Hut. m large num
bers. they are now refusing to do so. bei uuse 
as ol Jan. 1 the government started ( barging 
them tor the privilege ot donating their 
services.

It's an absurd situation with the potential to 
become a real caseload crisis — and .ill 
because Congress laded to renew ifit* Senior 
Judge's exemption Irom Social Security. 
Thus, senior Judges now have to pav moiitlv 
Social Security taxes, even though they don't 
really earn any money lor tin-ir work I Federal 
judges retire at full pay at age (if), collecting 
iheir salaries from then on. whether they 
choose to serve as senior fudges or not i In 
addition, those who volunteer their services 
between ages 65-70 now have to lorgo any 
Social Set untv benefits m whit h tin \ may be 
entitled based on their |>rejudieial careers
I he net result: It can cost ,t senior judge 
upwards of $ 1 , 0 0 0  a month to volunteer Ins 
or her time.

B E R R Y S  W O R LD

' Do you have anything that will get 
through all the SUPER BOWL HYPE?"

me

Experts?
Will ymi dunk less ol me U I 

confess ihat. until last week. I had 
never heard ol Viron I’ Vakv'.’ Mea 
culpa, nu-a culpa, mea maxima 
culpa lor he i-- someone to note and 
remember.

I lirsi came across ins name the 
oilier day on the ( )p Ed Page ol The 
.Yen Vork Time>. to which lie 
contributed a dunk piece on L’.S. 
poll* \ inward Nicaragua It was the
usual liberal gr-...........«yebal! at
tack on the Reagan administration 
Liu- administration's contention 
tit a l we m u st s u p p o r t  th e  
Nicaraguan contras militarily is 

misleading and dangerous' , tin-re 
are all sorts o! .diet natives, hi it they 

would allow tin Samlimsia regime 
io continue to exist and are 
then-lore rcgfcltablv ruled out b\ 
tin administration s rigid and 
alistrat t" assumptions

Yaky sharply challenges those 
assumptions It We m>w inercas, 
our assistant'' to the contras, won't 
tin < 'uhnns,niut Russians raise the 
ante again to otfsi-t it * ti von think 
tin St tv tel l moti wouldn t risk a 
■ oi iirontatton with us in our 
h.n kvard " vvbat makes voti so sure 
that th'ev will luru away lust ‘ 

Perhaps iltt \ will Hut surely it Isa 
misiakt i"uiiiiii on that

l! vtni lavor ' \ eii tin p r e s ,  m low 
levels (it alii to the contras on tile 
ihcorv that they ar* at least sulti* 
t lent to a s s u r e  a statuloil therein 
keeping t i l !  S .millin'!, IS  III  l iquet! 
and otl-bulum e vmir imhtlereuet to 

stu it a pulley ol 
on the Yuaragu.m 
on tin- outrageous.

g e o r g e  McG o v e r n

Right-Wing Woes
i in

Hew S

tin siitleriug 
turmoil inllii t-
people border 
to put it gentIv

At a deeper 
li lt

il

level Vakv argues. 
• mu epi "thatwhole strai* gn

w i need always .md e\ e| vwhere In 
• ontam tin Russians and their 
proxies, aggressively ami t»v tone, 
overt or covert. is a disastrous 
mistake Win-re is tin- wisdom m 
tin nuclear world, ol phiving 
i 1m ken with tin* Russians and 
deliberately mllnming tensions m 
th e s e  Third World areas ’"

As a Irli-tid ol mine ext l.uined on 
reading Vakv s essay. lie talks 
about Nn ragua a s  it it were Laos’ 
Tin important point that Nicaragua 
Is III I tie Western hemisphere — lll.lt 
it is m t.n t geographii allv a part ot 
tin* North American continent and 
closer to Miami than Washington is 
— impresses Vakv uni at all To 
him Nicaragua is pist another ol 
"these 'nurd World areas when 
we must at all rusts avoid pl.tvmg 
i I III ken with tile Russians

JA C K  AN D ERSO N

o l the most encouraging 
n o t e s  oi the new year is the 

laet that extremist right-wing pulili 
e.il groups .ire feeling the pinch oi 
both public disalfection and tin- loss 
ol Imam i.U support

It is good news tor sane Auu-ri- 
i ans when Jcrrv F.dwell Is ton ed by 
tin- increasing refection ot Ins Moral 
Majority in change its name so dial 
it can hide behind a new label — tin 
Liberty Foundation It is even heller 
news that Richard Vigm-rie. the 
direct mall king lor riglu wing ex
tremists. is reported to be in a 
Imam tal riisis bet ause ol declining 
< out riinilions to Ills lund appeals 

Thomas H Edsali. in an excellent 
analysis lor The H.is/mignm Post, 
recently wrote that "Vtguerte lias 
spent most ol tiie Hast) year strug 
gling to stay alloat

Act ordtng to Edsali. Vigm-rh l ias  
been loreed to: 1 t ill Ins stall ot 
more than 2(H) to 70  2 sel l  his
Conservative Digest magazine; 3 
pill ins differ building up tor sal, 
ami l eonlnmt lawsuits ol nearlv 
85 million filed hv disappointed 
din-ei-inull ehi-ntsol ihr lar nglii 

One ol Viglierle's nto|ol i hetlts 
lias been the National ( 'nnsrrvulivt 
Political Action ( ommiiti t- (NCI’Af ) 
— ,t noisy littli- extremist hand that 
t amt- to promlm-nct- m Imho hv 
‘targeting" liberal Dt-mni rnlit 

senators lor detent I lus  group 
poured large sinus ol tntmt-v into 
si iirrilotis nonstop attacks against 
senators who had aroused then in

bv sui li votes as support lor the 
Panama Canal Irt-aiy. the SALT II 
ireaty and reltis.il to overturn the 

Supreme Cnuri ruling on abortion 
rights

S e tts  lim b (tax h ot Indiana, 
a u t h o r  ol tin- E q u a l  K t g h t s  
Amendment. Gaylord Nelson ot 
Wisconsin, tin- Senate's leading 
environmentalist John Culver ot 
Iowa, wlui led tin- light against thi
ll 1 bomber the late Frank Church 
ol Idaho, chairman ol the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, and I 
were some ot tiie senators w ho went 
down in deleal in IM H O

There are various reasons lot the 
tlt t line ol tiie right-wing political 
.a mm groups

First, there is growing evident t- 
that Ronald Reagan's r|i-< lion to the 
presidency in IMHO and subsequent 
re t lt t lion took the steam out ol the 
ultra-conservative movement For 
many years Reagan was the n.i 
I tonal darling ol tin- right wing — a 
laconic antagonist ol the despist-d 
l i b e r a l s  who held national power 
Hut once tiie liberals were detealed 
and Reagan was put m power — 
partly with the help ol nghtis' 
political act ion groups — his 
right-wing supporters lost tin- i«;,r 
mil auger Ihev it.id previously 
directed against die liberals Why 
should extremists on the right give 
tuntu-v o> ultra conservative causes 
when their man was now presiding 
over the White House ami there was 
nobody there to hole'’

DONALD LAMBRO

American 
Dream 
Fulfilled
WASHINGTON -  The liernie 

story ol Franklin Chang Diaz, one of 
the astronauts aboard last week's 
Columbia spare shuttle. Is one of 
• hose uplifting tales dial lilts vim 
willi pride about tills country ami 
the extraordinary people who emi
grate fieri*.

More than that. Chang-Diaz* 
story Isa power! id antidote to all die 
hrllvarhrrs and moaners who insist 
that there's no wav up lor the 
poorest of tin- poor in dns eountrv 
The rieli gel richer and die pi*.,i 

get poorer " Is the oft-repeated 
complaint, and there arc some who 
say It is worse now l ban ever before 

Well. Franklin Chang-Diaz. 35. 
certainly Isn't rich In material 
terms, tint lit- is rich in experience, 
knowledge, bravery and achieve- 
fliert And America is richer lor 
having film

R aised  in C o sta  R ita , t he 
grandson ot a Chinese immigrant 
Chang-Diaz came to tills eminirv 
alter blushing high school with |i i s 1 

$50 in ills pocket; lit- did not speak a 
word of English

He lived  w ith r r lo ttv rs  in 
Harllord. Conn . sharing a crow-deft 
bedroom with nine cousins ami 
diking whatever work In- could find 
lt> help make ends meet Looking 
back, he says he ran t reinemher 
ever having more than two meals a 
day — though in some countries 
lfiat would no doubt be considered a 
luxury

Vet there was something deep 
within him that wanted io sure-red. 
to Itt-i time someone, to soar as high 
as his init-lligenee and tnlrnls multi 
lake turn

Since lus childhood however. 
C hang-D iaz had dream ed of 
lift timing a space explorer, and in 
IM77 fit- applied to heroine an 
nsironnut alter earning ills doctor- 
ate degree at MIT in plasma plus 
it s He wrote his doctoral thesis on ,i 
plasma rocket engine that someday 
could My men to Mars lit- was 
named an astronaut in IMHO

Last week lit- became the lirsi 
Hispanic-American in space, and 
another proud and timeless siurv 
w a s  added to  America's pages . i Ih iu I 
a poor imrnigraui who t arm- in our 
shores seeking opportunity and die 
American dream — and liuduig 
but h m generous. overMowlug pro
portions

it is said bv some people, who 
don't know any better, that there 
are no heroes left to America. Well, 
inavhc they fust don t know where 
to look

Triad Gangs May Spread To U.S.
By Ja ck  Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON — The Imrmgra 
Hon and Naturalization Servlet- has 
found another Asiatit underworld 
network to worry about ( innesi 
t mutual gangs known as I rinds 

A special internal "strategic 
assessment has been sent to all 
immigration field ollices. warning 
them to be on the alert tor Triad 
gangsters trying to enter  the 
totilUrv iht gangs art part of a 
new lit, tlu- I'm ted Slates) crime 
t artel tiiat is emerging in the Far 
East and spreading to tiie Lruicd 
States the agent v warned Us held 
nlliccs (king members are entering 
lin- country both legally and il 
legally the warning noted 

"Persons involved with Chinese
I r la ti s b e l i e v e  I h e m l o lie 
notoriously ruthless.' the immigra
tion bulletin warns adding Triads 
have been know u to smuggle heroin 
from Asia by killing imams, placing
II if heroin inside their dead Ixidles 
arid using women posing us nursing

mothers to tarry tin* heroin across 
national borders

There lias been no documented 
instance oi a dead bubv being used 
to smuggle dupe or anything else 
into the t tilted States

"Officers having contact with 
known or suspet ted Irtad members 
should exerc ise  c a u t io n . "  the 
warning, obtained by our associate 
Donald Goldberg, continues. “Since 
1 rind m em b ers  arc generally 
foreign nationals Isorne U S horn 
( htni'se are members). the service 
should e.xpet I it* cm outlier more oi 
these individuals as other agencies 
begin invesi(gallons and more 
memh'-rs ungrate into tin Untied 
Slates

I in- seriousness of the problem is 
altested to by evident e turned up bv 
the Presideni's Commission on Or 
gaut/fd Crime that Chinese Triads 
an responsible lor anywhere Iroui 
20 it) 30 percent ol the heroin now 
being smuggled into the t niiuiry 
I In- commission also toiiuri links 
ix iwccri the Chinese gangs and the

Mali,i
In fact, some law eulort t-rneni 

oltu ia|s preilii t that gangs ul Asiatic 
origin w ill l)t-i tiiut- tltt- country's No 
1 organized t rime problem within 
five vt-iirs.

Hv way ol historical background, 
tin- nuiuigratlou rcpori poitiis onl 
ilia: Triads originaled in Hu- 1 7111 
century on lfie Chinese mainland, 
and were underground societies 
"working to overthrow the govern
ment anti restore tin Ming line to 
tiu- Imperial Chinese throne. ‘ The 
underground political groups wi re 
harassed by liie Chinese govern
ment. and for their own protection 
developed an elaborate, secret 
sirm lure and accompanying ritu
als

l iie name derives Irom the origl 
uul groups sai red symbol, a Irian- 
gb representing heaven. Earth and 
mankind Over the centuries, the 
triads lost their initial political 

coloration
T lu- T riads ol today are nothing 

more ilian common criminals." the

Iminlgralion Service assessment 
stales. "They have degenerated into 
an organization ol criminals who 
utilize llor whatever reason) tiie 
earlier initiation ceremonies, secret 
band signs, poems, terminology and 
clandestine characteristics of the 
original Triads "

Gang m em bers tire prepon
derantly between IH and 25 years 
old. and arc involved In dope, 
gam bling, p ro stitu tio n , loan
sharking and protection rackets. 
1 lie I rlads “are formed solely tor 
Hu- purpose of making money by 
whatever means available." t tie 
report states.

Irtad gangs have been Identified 
lit New York City. Los Angeles. San 
f-ranetsco, Washington. D.C.. and at 
lci,M 2 3 other major U.S. cities.

Chinese organized crime is on 
Hie rise in the United States." the 
agency warns. "Chinese gangs or 
groups of T riad  so c ie tie s  In 
particular pose a threat because of 
i heir ties to I long Kong. Taiwan and 
olficr parts of Southeast Asia."
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olds tested could not ploco tho civil 1 
Wor in It*  correct half century.

One-third did not know that Col
umbus sailed for the new world 
"before 1750” .

| One-third did not know that the 
Declaration of Independence was 

I signed between 1750 and 1M0.

One half of the seventeen-year-olds 
c o u l d  not i d e nt i f y  Winston  
Churchill or Joseph Stalin.

'History, History And History' —And History
Freedoms Foundation f c a i u r a i  A  «>r«iit/l •*#*'§ Irljftin f 11 * * • iirfnjtl » « i r  .. _ ̂  . . .    4 ,aFreedoms Foundation Features

llmv (>oo(l is your knowledge of 
American history? Could you correctly 
pliicc tIk* dotes of major events In mir 
history such as the Civil War. the 
Declaration ol Independence, World 
War I and CnlumhuH' voyage to the 
new world? Could you identify Winston 
( hurehlll (jr Carl Sandburg?

It these qucslluns give you trouble, 
don’t feel alone. A great many high 
seliool seniors apparently can't answer 
them either Those are the preliminary 
liudlngs ol a study being conducted hv 
the National Assessment of Educational 
Progress, A pilot study or some 200 
seventeen year olds discovered that:

• Two-thirds could not place the 
civil War In the correct half century.

• One-third did not know that the 
Declaration ol Independence wsts 
signed between 1750uml IHOO.

• One-third did tint know that 
Columbus sailed lor the new world 
"before 1750".

• One-halt could not Identify 
Winston ( Ihiirehill or.Joseph Stalin.

• Three-fourths could not Identify 
Walt Whitman. Henry David Thorcuu. 
c.e. eummlngsor Carl Sandhtirt*

This, and other studies reporting 
simllur findings, led John Agresto. 
Acting Chairman of the National En
dowment lor the Humanities to observe 
that "despite the resurgence of Interest 
in basic education and the billions 
spent on schilling, we as Americans 
may know less about our culture und 
uur history than at any other time in 
our nation's life."

The problem Is  more serious than a 
lack of knowledge in what some regard 
as a dusty and dry academic discipline. 
The absence of historical awareness 
handicaps us In two ways, as individu
als and as American citizens. Dr. 
Agresto asserts. "Without knowledge of 
the world and the events before we 
were born, we remain as children no 
matter what our age."

Without an understanding of history, 
we. as citizens of a democracy, are 
ill equipped to make the Intelligent

eholees that effective self-government 
demands. Very often, the decisions we 
must make require moral Judgments. 
Yet. If we are uninformed about this 
country’s founding principles, its 
culture and accomplishments. If we are 
Ignorant of the ebb and flow of history, 
we are Incapable of making those moral 
Judgements.

To illustrate the dangers inherent In 
this lack, consider a recent Washington 
Post report that 96  percent of the 
students In a local classroom, when 
surveyed, saw no moral differences 
between the United Stales and the 
Soviet Union.

In response to this problem, and in 
marking Us 20th anniversary, the 
N a tio n a l E n d o w m e n t fo r  th e  
Humanities has launched a new Initia
tive which It calls "Understanding 
America." Tills welcome and much 
needed effort will encourage the 
teaching of American history and 
culture bv offering grants in program 
areas such as curriculum development. 
Integrating recent scholarship on the

is

contributions of Immigrants, minorities 
and women, and improvement ol 
teaching methods and quality.

Some proposed programs, such 
supporting "schools Interested In re
establishing courses in Principles ol 
American Democracy'... deserve to he 
praised from the tops of Washington's 
many monuments."

However, we musi realize that this 
initiative will not achieve the necessary 
levels of success unless all of us — 
parents, educators, thought leaders, 
the media and the average citizen — 
back ll up with our own efforts and 
encouragement.

Morris Lclbman. a well-known, 
widely respected Chicago attorney and 
IffHl recipient of the Presidential Medal 
of Freedom, once remarked:

"If I could prescribe three things .. 
Improve the quality of American cduca 
tlon and citizenship, they would he 
history, history and history."

We would humbly like to add a fourth 
Item to his list — history.

to

OUR READERS WRITE
Flea Collar Works

Recently I saw veterinarian Mike 
Walsh’s article (Oct. 13. 1985) on the 
Microtcch H Flea and Tick Collar. I 
wish you would have contacted us to 
comment on your experience with the 
collar before you put the attached 
urliclc 1o bed.

We have extensive test data on our 
product and believe me when I say 
i his — The Microtcch Collar unequiv
ocally repels llcas as long as It Is 
functioning within specification. In 
particular we have several long term 
case studies on Microtcch that exceed 
18 months of continuous use and 
success In reducing or eliminating 
llcas.

II my statement Is correct why did 
you experience gradual Increase In 
fleas? The answer bolls down to 
environmental control. Please read on 
for an explanation.

First some facts:
1. The Microtcch Collar does not kill 

the fleas It effects because they can 
leave the area. (If they remained 
exposed at close range (l.e. 2 feet) for a 
long period (l.e. several days) they 
would die. So It Is not correct to call 
PMBC sound "only an Irritant”).

2. The sound from the collar Is 
directional. The sound Intensity level 
emitted normally compensates for the 
directionality. However the collar 
must face the ground because of the 
averaging effect of the sound intensity 
vs. directionality It may take up to 3 
days for the original fleas to leave the 
pet. Generally fleas departing In the 
3-5 day period were Introduced to the 
pet after the collar was Installed.

3. When the pet Is lying on the 
ground his body blocks the sound 
from reaching the skin area in contact
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with the ground. So In this area fleas 
may climb on the pet. Also If the 
collar faces the sky. It Is not going to 
work. In the case of a heavily infested 
environment, the pet may move 
aound In (he cnvtroment and lay on 
fresh fleas several times per hour.

4. In heavily infested environments 
or In the case of an outdoor pet. the 
opportunity to Introduce fleas onto 
the pet occurs so frequently that It 
may appear that the Microtcch Collar 
Is not working. This Is because the 
fleas are climbing on as fast as they 
arc being repelled. So although It Is 
functioning. It will not be effective 
unless cnvlromcnt control Is achieved 
through area treatment. Then the 
dumb on rate will he less than the 
repel rate and the net will decrease.

5. If the cnvlromcnt Is under control

Microtcch’s effectiveness Is dramatic, 
(l.e. fleas gone In 5 days). When a 
customer complains that the unit 
worked then stopped working over a 
period of time, several possibilities 
come to mind: The unit may have 
been wet. damaged, test light left on. 
faulty battery, or battery depletion; 
the envlroment has such a high flea 
hatch rale that It becomes Infested 
quickly upon discontinuance of 
environmental control: the collar was 
used Improperly.

We know from our warranty cards 
that 40-50 percent of the pet owners 
that purchased Microtcch find It very 
effective after 30 days and some 
people do return It because it is not 
able to eliminate fleas by Itself.

Frank J . Blanco 
Microtcch [’resident

Pot Calling Kettle
Who Is accusing the Reverend Jerry 

Falwcll of "perverting language, poli
tics and religion”? The old perverter 
himself — George McGovern.

! have never heard one of Falweils 
sermons. 1 have read both criticisms 
and praise of the man. ( neither like 
nor dislike him. However I have a 
better opinion of Falwell than of 
McGovern. Falwcll has never tried to 
spread anti-American propaganda 
among our allies as McGovern has. If 
McGovern Isn't a Communist he 
behaved In a very odd way. I am a 
Democrat. He doesn't sound like a 
Democrat to me.

Yes, I read what he wrote about 
America: "The glory of America lies 
partly In Its diversity and Its tolerance 
of competing convictions." Sounds 
nice doesn't It?

Then he says we should not take 
our special causes too seriously. Does 
he practice what he preaches when he 
goes all the way to Cambridge, 
England to turn the students against 
Mr. Reagan's plan for defense against 
Nuclear war.

I am Interested In any plan that will 
make the nuclear threat obsolete. And 
I believe our scientists can do It. We 
have done so many things that were 
once considered Impossible. Didn't we 
make the first atomic bomb? We 
started It. 1 think tl Inappropriate that 
we end the nuclear threat. Think what 
can happen If that Idiot In Iran ever 
gets the secret. He will not hesitate to 
use It.

Lucile Campbell 
Sanford

What Newspapers Across Nation Are Saying

Getting 
Help For 
Low Vision

What'*. known as "low vision" can 
r» ’gt‘ from nearly normal to nearly 
blind, but there's always at least some 
useful vision present.

If eye problems aren't caught early 
and treated, some vision can be lost.

When your vision Is permanently 
Impaired and can't be corrected by 
ordinary eyeglasses or contact lenses, 
you have low vision.

Low vision has three major causes: 
glaucoma, diabetic retinopathy and 
macular degeneration.

People with low vision "always have 
some sort of clue — they can tell 
whether It's night of day. or In which 
direction to go." says Dr. Eleanor E. 
Faye. She is the ophthalmologlcal 
director of the Low-Vision Service of 
The L ighthouse, the New York 
Association for the Blind In New York 
City.

Low-vision aids — special optical 
devices or lenses that magnify an 
Image — can make the most of that 
remaining useful vision. Dr. Faye says 
these aids can enable a person to 
function Independently In his or her 
own environment.

A i d s  a r e  p r e s c r i b e d  b y  
ophthalmologists or optometrists who 
have special training in low vision. 
Your own ophthalmologist can refer 
vou to low-vision specialists In your 
area or to agencies that can provide 
help fusually your local Society for the 
Blind).

These specialists do a low-vision 
exam and prescribe the right type of 
optical aids for your condition and 
your activities. These aids may be 
high-powered spectacles, hand magni
fiers or stand magnifiers that rest on a 
page for reading. Also, there are 
telescopic aids for helping near and 
distant vtston. television-reading 
machines and special glare-reducing 
lenses.

You'll also be introduced to other 
aids and services, such as large-prim 
books, special radio programs or sta
tions. and tape-recorded books that 
you can play at home. Other aids and 
appliances include self-threading 
needles, talking calcu lators and 
large-prtnt clocks.

"In addition to low-vision aids," says 
Dr. Faye, "Individuals might need 
counseling. They might need to learn 
some new homemaking skills, or to 
learn how to get around Indepen
dently."

This is where orientation, mobility 
and rehabllitiatlon instruction can 
help. Orientation and mobility In
struction teach people how to get 
around independently, while re- 
habilitratlon's major goal Is to help 
them maintain themselves in their 
homes as Independently as possible.

Some skills that can be taught are 
how to reorganize the home. cook, 
label clothes and canned goods, tell 
time. Identify money and develop 
personal-grooming techniques.

For a brochure about low vision, 
send a long (bustness-slzlope to: The 
Lighthouse, National Center for Vision 
and Aging. Department C J. I l l  E. 
59th St„ New York. NY 10022. You 
can also get Information from your 
local Society for the Blind.

Other good sources of Information 
arc:

— American Foundation for the 
Blind. 15 W 16th St.. New York. NY 
10011

— National Association for the Visu
ally Handicapped. 305 E. 24th St.. 
New York. NY 10010; or 3201 Balboa 
St.. San Francisco, CA 94212

In 100 Years, King's Words Will Still Inspire
By United Press International 

The (Providence. R.l.) Journal-Bulletin
Looking out over the sea of nearly a quarter- 

million faces, mostly dark, the black comedian 
said. "I haven’t seen so many of us all together 
since Bull Connor turned on the hoses."

Dick Gregory's reference to the Birmingham 
police commissioner's notorious crowd-control 
tactics during civil rights skirmishes brought an 
appreciative roar from the throng In front of the 
Lincoln Memorial on Aug. 28. 1963. For a white 
newsman standing under a tree. It was discom
forting to realize that he was excluded from the 
"us."

And yet. a few hours later, a sooth-faced black 
preacher ... gave an oration Intended to make us 
Americans sec that the "u s" Includes all lovers of 
freedom. A century from now. school children 
will still be reading aloud the great passages from 
the Washington speech by the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr .

The (Manchester. N.H.) Union-Leader
The European nations' anticipated negative

reaction to President Reagan's call for coopera
tion in Imposing economic sanctions against 
terrorist Libya only serves to prove once again 
that they — as well as some American busi
nessmen — place a higher priority on protecting 
the almighty dollar than they do on defending the 
sanctity of life.

West Germany has flatly rejected the sanctions. 
Britain. Spain and Belgium expressed skepticism 
and are almost certain to follow suit. ... 
Meanwhile. U.S. taxpayers continue to cough up 
billions of dollars to defend these nations 
militarily.

Not to be Jingoistic, but there are times when 
one senses that President Woodrow Wilson was 
not simply Indulging In hyperbole when he said. 
"America Is the only Idealistic nation In the 
world."

And that was 67 years ago.

The Charlotte (N.C.) Observer
When the proposal for a national holiday 

honoring the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . was 
being debated in Congress. I thought it was a bad

idea, and we wrote an editorial opposing i t ...
Ironically, the man who led the debate against 

the King holiday demonstrated In the process — 
more persuasively than almost anything ... short 
of a Klan cross-burning — why we needed it.

When Sen. Jesse Helms dredged up long- 
discredited "evidence" that King was. If not a 
communist himself, at least operating under 
communist Influence, all of our honest, pragmatic 
arguments against another national holiday 
suddenly were beside the point.

Sen. Helms framed the Issue In a different set of 
options: We could either honor King or slander 
him; we could either reaffirm his cause or rewrite 
history to paint the civil rights movement as a 
communist plot—

When the good people of North Carolina elected 
(Helms) for a third term, that too underlined the 
need for a Martin Luther King holiday...

As the song says, "he freed a lot of people." 
white as well as black. But some people still arc 
not free, and we need this holiday to keep hope 
alive for them. Maybe even for Jesse Helms.

St. Petersburg (Fla.) Tlmea
To set an example for the rest of the federal 

government. Prestdent Reagan has ordered that 
the budget cuts under the Gramm-Rudman- 
Holltngs Act should begin In the Reagans' private 
living quarters at the White House.

Therefore. In the budget now being prepared to 
take effect March 1. the annual appropriation for 
running Mr. and Mrs. Reagan's quarters will be 
slashed from S I0.958.90 a day to $10,476.71 a 
day.

It may lx* hard, but tn these tough times we’ve 
all got to share the sacrifices.

Valley Morning Star. Harlingen. Texaa
Thirty California congrer imen. 15 Republicans 

and 15 Democrats, have to-sponsored a bill to 
provide up to $1 million to buy a small white 
house and 7.2 surrounding acres In Yorba Linda, 
Calif., where Richard Nixon was bom. The 
nation docs not need a monument to Its only 
president who resigned, thus avoiding Im
peachment for the serious crimes he committed
! .«  i Wa  U '  iD .r d  i l c  U T A i l f l n l
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Sunday
Exodus
34:1-9
Monday
Mark
2:1-12

Tuesday
Luke
7:36-50
Wednesday
Matthew
18:21-35
Thursday
Luke
18:9-14

NEVER TOO LATE
H o w  l u s e d  to  h a te  to  p ra c tic e  th e  p ia n o  w h e n  I w a s  a ch ild ! Y e t  to d a y , h o w  I w is h  I 

c o u ld  p la y  w e ll —  a n d  th a t I h a d  t h e  t im e  to  p ra ctic e !

S o  o fte n , w e  t u r n  o u r  b a c k  o n  o p p o rtu n ity , o n ly  to find, w h e n  w e  w a n t i t  th a t  It’ s  
to o  la te .

N o t  s o  w ith  th e  C h u r c h .  T h e  C h u r c h  g iv e s  y o u  n o  re a so n  fo r  re g re ts . If. lo n g  a g o .  
y o u  g a v e  u p  g o in g  to  c h u r c h ,  th e re  is  n o  re a s o n  w h y  y o u  c a n  t s ta rt a g a in  n o w . E v e n  if 
y o u 'v e  n e v e r  g o n e  to  c h u r c h ,  y o u 'l l  f in d  a  w a r m  w e lc o m e  a w a it in g  y o u  th is  a n d  e v e r y  
S u n d a y . F o r  G o d 's  lo v e  is c o n s ta n t  a n d  e ve rla stin g .

In t h e  C h u r c h  it is . literally, n e v e r  to o  late.

Friday
Luke
19:1-10
Saturday
Ephesians
4:25-32
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Raadki R**m  M-F 104; Sal. 1-4 
7BB-770B

Church Of God

CHURCH OF COO 
M l  W. 22nd Strati

Rtt. Bill Thtaiptan 
5 unit 1 Sckaal 
Manual Martel# 
(•infthttk Sank* 
Faailj turret m at 

Strait* Wtdaitda;

Patlar
*45 a.M. 

10:50 a m . 
A M  a m .

1 0 0  p a

CHURCH OF COO OF PROPMCT 
2509 S. I  la Art

Rtf Sltfta L  Dinar Pttltr
S a b i  Sckaal 9.45 a.a.
Harniai WatlMf 11:00 a.a.
(laagtetbe Saraka 7:M p.a.
R td m tli  Taulk Strattt 7:10 pa.

I U 2 I

IBcB B a m .
U S B  AM.

1A00 aJA
7 J 0  a m -

U S B  AM.

Episcopal
m m  m as

MS Pwk A*a  
71m Rat. Larap Ra*w

A M  AM. 
1AM  AM. 
IB M  AM.

ST. PITIBS (PISCBPAl CHURCH 
I H i  M a) PwRuMti I r k r '  

taka Mar*. Fte.
k .  Bakart Atdanta Vka
m*ap l ik aal B Maralai 
Mirikfp Santa* A M  a h

Non-
Denominational
MWTIB fPMHBS CD

(P A M d X A L teem IBATMMAl
21D Mate tMaat

■tt. M e l  Noam Patter
foodof Id M l (A M  DM

1ABB d m

fiRACt BM U CM
Btt. taka S  Th*M*a Patter

1444 f r  tauten1 An.
121-BBM

fmtep <«*— »_ A4S d m .
Sbb. BtfwlBi WefiMp U M  DM
%m. KvsbIr i  VsrsMf 7:M  d m .
Mf Ĵ M , - - «  - *--1VGB. rTITw 7:M  d m -

fkNFBBB NBUM OF PRAIU
111 HapA Ai d

laafarB, 221-2397
t t e  M. M aateL k. Pattar
Swteap Htmag la m * (A M  DM.
Saatep (ftatef tank* 7MB DM
TaaWap Marha* Pea par

Httbaa 1A M  DM.
MtteaiAtp (n a n «  Prana

Ate Mattete A M  d m .
BAhtteFp 7:M d m -
fntep (n u t*  AM* Sttep 71# d m -

Congregational
COMBO BA THMAL 

CHHSTUW CHURCH 
24BI S. Park Ata. 

122-4SM
Bat. WiM* C. Pattaa Mkdalat
l aadap Sckaal A M  a m ,
T tktatMp I A M I 1  AM.
Mi ratal WanMp I 1 M  a m .

M d M s d b f

■ Santa* 1148 a m
-B- _ ill's A M  a m .
> Wkt. SM*T I  A M  A M

OIBPwt B*A
122-4171

tnrfa A. A *  ■  „  .
k a u L T b M N  BRnkrtMkF* 

l m « W * n k M  A M  B tl.-M  i

M lChurch Of Christ «
CatFw l

M l

I Par M l
A M  |

Bh t - 17-81(11

Bn. A  B A M "

PA0LA W IUTAB CHURCH 
SAM Wtrkdt Arfta 
Saatard. TL  I12T7I] 

I 2 M M
L  Baa* fttrrr P »
laada* Sakaal A M  i

CtaatM Far M  At** 
l a H H  Harpktp IA4S l
CkBdm't Sank* A M  |
IfWkR Sank* T4B I
Widaapda* ItaMaa 7:M  I

Nazarene
rnrst church 

RP TM  HA2ABIM 
75*1 Saatard Aft

lakal. Mata* Patter
Andai Sckaal 941 a m
Manteg Winktp 1A0S a m
TaaMHaw A M  a m
IfW ltRil Sank* A M  a m
MM-***k Sank* |W*d.) 7:M a m

Presbyterian
n t !  t m s a v n a u u  churci

Oak A n  B M  Straat
CaPtaten

Bat. Dr Vk|R L  Artel

itedr H  DD a m .

Lutheran
LUTMIflAM CHURCH OF 

TM  M D U M B  
Tte Latkatau Haar” ted
TV "TIN* I* TV* Ufa"

2575 Oak Art
Bat. Ikatt A  Bwtckar Patltt
I n t i ;  Sckaal 915 a m .
WartMp Sank* 1AM  a m .
Htedatiartea ted Hunan

G00B SMPMRD 
LUIMBAH CHURCH 

2917 Oftteda Rr. 17-D2 
[Latkarte Chunk la Bteatteal 

Pham* 122-7112
■at. Dm  Cap Patter
WtraMp 1A M  ABk
5 a* tap Sckaal A M  AM
AduN MMa d a u  A M  a m .
Cbalr PractK* A4S a m

ST. LUU S LUTMRAA CHURCH 
SR ITS A Rad Dm  >d 

Ortada iSlatldl
(d u n  I. Rtiwu Patlar
I — dir Srkttl 94S a m .
Wank* Strakn A M  A 11:00 a a  
W* awrtaM * ChrttUw Sckaal 
Nitdcr|artte thrtufh I i0 (h  Brad*

HOLT CROSS LUTMRAH CHURCH 
Of LA U  MART 

Drtttaaad TRtef* 0a 
Lak* Man WfB-

Paul H*r*t Pattar
Suu. Htratep Same* 0 A 1AM  a *l  
Saadar Sckaal A

AdaH Mkk Clatt 915 a a
Far kfaraattw CaD 122 2552 

Or 121-77S7

Bn. A  Ritear* Bteh
Pkaua 172 2442

Harnag Martel# A M  D M
Ctertk fckaaf A4S d m
Htmag Martef* U  M  d m .

■«------HvneFy
Mte. Prapar H n fh g  B AA

liter ffBiutelp Nai 7:00 d m -

nasi p h i tarn m a n  <
04 UUU HAfT

MIAn •**., Lak* Harp
Rtt A l. ftettaa ■Malar
Chnte Prapar MaaHaf A IS  D M
Chuck ltfcatl A4S d m
(terteat Mirtep U M * D M
Ttulk I r b f ABB d m
Mte Ckafr PracHc* 7:M  DM.

COVtHAHT PMSRTTUUM  

17TS A  Rrlaada Hap. Aad

Saadar Irk Ml A M  a m
Wanklp 1A M  a m .

Nartan Pn ildid

UPS ALA PMSBTTIRIAH 
W. 7SW B llptala Bd, Saafard 

Bat. DaraM Skw Patter
Saadar Sckaal • Ate.
Chart* la m a  IB A M
BAM Stedp Taav 9 a m . B 7:M p.M.

Unity
UMTT CHURCH OF FOUR T0WMS 

121 SaaW tedaitikl krfr*.
Saite IBA k a o  dtp 

laadap Sank** IB M  a m .
Far lartkar kfnnaMw. tad 

*04-774-1111

The Following Sponsors Moke This Church Notice And Directory Poge Possible
ATLANTIC NATIONAL SANK 

Sanford, Fla.
Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

QRKQORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Staff

JCPenney
Sanford Plaza

KNIGHT’S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MBL’e
OULF SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE
2599 Sanford Ave.

RAWSON'S 
DISCOUNT FOODS

and Employees

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

SBNKARIK GLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 
Jerry A Ed Senkarik 

and Employeas

STBNSTROM REALTY
Herb Stanstrom and Staff

WILSON'BICHELBERQBA
MORTUARY

Eunica Wilson and Stafl

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Frad Wilson

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employaes

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY'
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Briefly
Missionary To Transvaal 
To Spook A t  Wesleyan Church

mll0,t* a[.mlssUinary of thc Wesleyan Church to South Africa, will speak at the 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Paola 
Wesleyan Church 5650 Wayside Drive. Sanford. A multi
media audlo-vlslual presentation will be shown.
rv ,r„R fdUa,5 Women'!‘ College of thc University or North 
Carolina and. Cincinnati Conservatory of Music. Miss Elliott 
holds bachelor of music and master of music dgrccs. Prior to 
going to Afric a, she was a violinist with thc Dayton Symphony 
Orchestra and music teacher at God s Bible School. Cincinnati.

In I960, she began her service as teacher and matron at the 
Weslyan BUdc College In Brakpan. Transvaal. Republic of 
South Africa, where European young people are trained for 
Christian service.

Sim will share about the country, people and progress of the 
work where she served. The church pastor. Dean FcUcr. 
Invites Ihc community to hear Miss Elliott.

Prosbytory Holds Colobratlon
More than 1500 Presbyterians from all over Central Florida 

wl l gather for their annual Celebration on Sunday. Feb. 2. at 
Orlando s first Presbyterian Church. Keynote preacher will be 
•J.A. Rchis MarKrnzlc, pastor of Gainesville's First Presbyterian 
Church and a native of Scotland. He Is a former professor of 
Church History at Union Theological Seminary of Richmond.

Theme of the Celebration will be For thc Life of thc World 
and will feature worship, the Sacrament of Communion and 
music by combined choirs of the churches of the Presbytery. 
Banners, made by participating churches, will be displayed. A 
reception In fellowship hall will follow thc service.

Unity Post To Spoak
Unity Church of Christianity will present an evening with 

Jam es Dillet Freeman. Internationally-known poet, author and 
lecturer, at 7 30 p.m.. Tuesday at the Langford Hotel, 300 E. 
New England Ave., Winter Park. The program Is open to thc 
public free of charge.

An ordained Unity minister. Freeman serves as a writer and 
speaker for the non-denornlnatlonal Unity School of Chris
tianity, the parent organization of the worldwide Unity 
movement. In 1984. he retired as member of the board of 
trustees and lirst vice president ofthe school.

In 1969. Freeman’s Prayer for Protection was taken on thc 
historic Apollo 11 moon walk by lunar module pilot Edwin E.

Buzz Aldrln Jr. I wo years later. / Arn There, his best known 
poem, was taken to the moon by Col. Jam es B. Irwin on Apollo 
15 and a microfilm copy left there for future voyagers.

Woman Schedule Brunch
"Love Is..." is the theme of the Feb. 13 brunch planned by 

Altamontc-Mailland Christian Women's Club at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Maitland Civic Center. Tenor Anton Disselkoen of 
Richmond. Va.. a concert artist since 1971. will speak and sing. 
He has been on concert tours In many countries and his sung 
with opera and musical comedy companies. He has twice sung 
lor thc National Presidential Prayer Breakfast Conference In 
Washington. D.C., and has spoken and sung for many 
Christian Women’s Clubs and conferences.

Lutrelle's Unique Boutique. Springs Plaza. Longwood, will 
provide the special feature. "The Finishing Touch."

For brunch and nursery reservations call Joanne Hammond 
at 339-3956.

Upsala Dedicates Church
Upsala Community Presbyterian Church dedicated its new 

sanctuary last Sunday night with Dr. John Lyles, executive 
presbyter of Central Florida Presbytery, as speaker. Special 
music was provided by Phil Dcrstine and members of "Joy 
Song" from Christian Retreat. Brandenton. Refreshments were 
served in the fellowship hall following the service. Betty 
K uykendall was ch airm an  of the a rra n g e m e n ts .'/«

Deanery Boy choir A t Rollins
Benjamin Britten's Kejatce In the Lamb will be the featured 

work in the Evensong Service to be presented at 5:30 p.m. this 
Sunday by the Orlando Deanery Boycholr In Knowles Memorial 
Chapel. Rollins College. Winter Park, along with music by 
David Purcell and Orlando Gibbons.

The service will mark the conclusion of a four-day Intensive 
workshtp for thc choir directed by guest conductor. Stephen 
Crisp, chairman of the Training Courses Committee of the 
Royal School of Church Music In America.

The 21 boys will be Joined for the service by a full 
compliment of professional counter-tenors, tenors, and basses 
from throughout the area. Il Is free and open to the public.

Bishop Makes Appointments
Bishop Thomas J .  Grady of the Catholic Diocese of Orlando 

I has announced the appointment of two former associate 
pastors at St. Mary Magdalen Parish In Altamonte Springs to 
churches.

The Rev. John Ryan, associate pastor of Ascension Church. 
Melbourne who served al St. Mary Magdalen from 1975-1976. 
has been assigned lo pastor St. Patrick Church. Mount Dora.
I le has been serving In the Diocese of Orlando since 1975.

The Rev. Eamon Tobin, associate pastor al St. Mary 
Magdalen since 1983. has been assigned as administrator of 
Our Saviour Church. Cocoa Beach.

In 1975 Father Tobin was named moderator of the 
Charismatic Renewal movement.

Boards Plan Retreat
Members of the Ixrard of directors and board of elders of 

Ascension Lutheran Church. Casselberry, will hold a retreat at 
i he Woodlands Camp near Clermont on Friday and Saturday.

Holy Communion will lie celebrated this Sunday at the 10:30 
a.m. service at the church, which Is located at 351 Ascension 
Drive.

9aper Drive
The Royal Ambassadors of First Baptist Church of Altamonte 
ill hold a paper drive on Feb. 12-16 lo help raise money to go 

to the Royal Ambassador Congress in Memphis. Tenn.. next 
summer Newspapers may be placed In a bin at the church at 
887 E. Altamonte Drive (SR 436). Altamonte Springs. Thc bln 
will Ik- at the church each third weekend.

Bible Study And Prayer Group
A nun-denominational weekly Bible study and prayer group 

meets each Thursday at noon In the private meeting room of 
the Cavalier Motor Inn Restaurant, 3200 S. Orlando Drive, 
Sanford. The one-hour program and luncheon are led by the 
Rev. Freddie Smith.

Planned Parenthood Director 
Excommunicated By Catholics

By Michael J .  Spataro
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (UPI) -  The state 

Planned Parenthood director, who was 
excommunicated from the Roman Catholic 
Church for supporting abortion, says she Is 
ready to lead other Catholics In thc light for 
"reproductive freedom."

Mary Ann Sorrcntlno. who has headed 
Planned Parenthood for nine years, criti
cized thc Roman Catholic Church and the 
diocese of Providence Wednesday for 
’persecuting me for my personal beliefs."

"I don’t see that I represent anything that 
Ted Kennedy hasn't represented, that 
Geraldine Ferraro hasn’t represented along 
with a lot of other prominent people." 
Sorrcntlno said al a Statchouse news 
conference. "I don’t know why the Pro
vidence diocese has singled me out."

Word of Sorrentino’s excommunication

surfaced Wednesday, the 13th anniversary 
of the Supreme Court’s decision legalizing 
abortion.

The diocese notillcd Sorrcntlno of her 
excommunication by mall last summer, but 
thc action did not become public until a 
Providence minister mentioned It on a cable 
television program about abortion.

"Your efforts have resulted In the sinful 
termination of human life." diocese officials 
said in the letter to Sorrentino. "The remedy 
for this sad situation would be for you to 
renounce your association with abortion 
olln. :s and thc procurement of abortions."

Sorrcntlno said hundreds of Catholics 
around New England have contacted her in 
support.

”1 will always be a Catholic In my heart." 
she said. "I can sit in my living room and 
talk to God. I don'l have to go to their 
church. I am willing to lead the segment of

Catholics that want the right of reproductive 
freedom."

However Sorrcntlno, accompanied at the 
news conference by four members of the 
Rhode Island clergy, said she will still attend
church.

The excommunication, which has been 
affirmed by Archbishop Pio Laghl, the 
Vatican’s ambassador In Washington, pro
hibits Sorrentino from receiving commu
nion o r any other sacraments of the church.

"She has excommunicated herself by her 
own choice to be director of Planned 
Parenthood." a diocese official said.

"How many people In Rhode Island have 
excommunicated themselves?" Sorrentino 
countered. "The Catholic doctors who 
perform them (abortions), the nurses who 
assist them, the social workers who counsel 
them ... or all of the people who singularly 
use birth control."

•Chaplain To Speak
l- Rev. Charles E. Fix of Orange City will be guest speaker 
• Congregational Christian Church of Jkinford this Sunday 
a m at 2401 S. Park Ave. He is a retired Army Chaplain.

Number Of Divorces Decline Again
Divorces have declined for the 

second year in a row. That can 
mean one of two things. Either 
people are becom ing more 
cautious about whom they 
marry in the first place or they 
are deciding to work harder at 
their marriages when trouble 
comes.

Divorces came lo be fashion
able in the '60s and ’70s. If you 
weren't getting all you had 
expected from your marriage, 
you went to a counselor who 
encouraged you to get out of It.

Some people — usually those 
who had a new partner waiting 
for them outside when they 
walked out the front door — 
talked In glowing terms about 
divorce. Their only regret was 
that they had waited so lung.

Others expressed a curious 
parad ox ab o u t th e ir  new 
divorced state. They admitted, 
on one hand, they weren’t really 
any happier now that they were 
divorced — some were unhap- 
pler. all things considered — but. 
on the other hand, they said 
they wouldn't want to be back 
with the old mate. Liberation 
gave them a good feeling, even

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagetu

while it hurt.
There were those, however, 

who saw in the rush from 
marriage a tragic (law in our 
characters. We no longer re
garded promises us something to 
keep, impatient for personal 
happiness now, wc weren’t 
willing lo give time a chance. 
Quitting was easier than a 
commitment to make the rela
tionship work.

T h e  c u r r e n t  d e c lin e  In 
divorces might mean wc see now 
how wrong we were.

The other theory we hear on 
why marriages appear to be 
stabilizing ts that wc are picking 
our marriage partners more 
carefully. This Implies that the 
reason wc were rushing out of 
marriage is that we were rushing

into it.
You must, of course, make 

sure It is true love and not 
moonlight and roses nudging 
you Into matrimony. But In a 
happy marriage, there may have 
to be more than love.

One marriage counselor says. 
"There arc three things to be 
had out of marriage by a woman 
— money, love and children. 
Any two out of three (or all three) 
will make for a reasonably 
happy marriage.

If you apply th at l i t t le  
guideline to your own or friends’ 
marriages — past and present — 
you can see there is more than a 
measure of truth in it.

An old aunt of mine used lo 
advise her nieces to "never 
marry a man until you have 
summered him and wintered 
him." This could be Just another 
way of saying you should know 
him at least a full year before 
you marry him.

Or It could have been Aunt 
Winnie's warning that a man 
who is loads of fun on the beach 
in the summer could bore you 
when the two of you are shut up 
In the winter and you have to 
make conversation with him.

Eleanora Wheeler, an elderly 
parishioner of mine In Boston, 
had her own way of predicting 
whether a marriage could work.
It came out In a conversation I 
had with her.

"BILL AND FRANCES ARE 
PLANNING TO GET MARRIED,"
1 shouted to her. because  
Eleanora. who was 90. was deaf.

"It won't work out." said 
Eleanora. I was surprised to hear 
her say that because I consid
ered the two young people 
Ideally suited to each other. So I 
said. "WHY NOT?"

"Bill likes to fish and Frances 
can't stand even to be near the 
water." said Eleanora.

Bill, of course, would Ash only 
on the weekends In the summer 
or when he was on vacation, but 
Eleanora had a rule of thumb for 
anybody contemplating mar
riage. "Always marry somebody 
who likes to do the same things 
you do on vacations." It was her 
theory that. If a man and woman 
like to spend their leisure time 
doing the same things, they are 
h a p p i l y  m a t c h e d .  
There may (or may not) be 
something to it.

Bishop Opposes State Lottery, Casinos
Florida Area United Methodist Resident 

Bishop Earl G. Hunt Jr . has Issued a 
statement against a state lottery and 
gambling in any form.

He called the Issue of a state supported 
lottery facing thc jM-opIc of Florida “one of 
thc gravest perils in their history."

"Implicit in this well camouflaged threat 
Is the even more tragic posslbilitty of 
moving toward the legalization of casino 
gambling as a normal additional develop
ment.” he stated. "If. in fact, this tragedy 
should o ccu r, widespread organized 
gambling would bring in its wake all of Us

attendant destructive evils, and the tragedy 
would be compounded."

Bishop Hunt pointed out that in areas 
where legalized gambling has prevailed, 
"the social and moral climate has suffered, 
crime and poverty have Increased and the 
interests of good government have been 
imperiled. Gambling, in any form, is a 
diabolical expression of the age-old 'some
thing for nothing’ syndrome. As such, it 
runs absolutely contrary to that clearly 
established axiom of human experience 
which contends that the rewards and 
successes of life do not easily or without a

price; rather are they bought with hard 
work and willing sacrifice.

Bishop Hunt said we should face up to 
that fact that If public education la going to 
be upgraded It will not be handed to us 'for 
free' on a sliver platter by either a state 
lottery or any other form of gambling, but 
only when we are witling to pay the price 
demanded of us.

"Let us close the door to a state lottery 
and thereby retard the progress of the 
gambling Interests toward a takeover of the 
State of Florida." the bishop stated In
conclusion.

Methodists Schedule 
Mission Conference

The Work Area on Missions 
will sponsor a missionary con
ference at Community United 
Methodist Church, Highway 
17-92 and Plney Ridge Road. 
Casselberry. Feb. 7-9 with Dr. 
C h arles  Luke as fea tu red  
speaker.

Pastor of the interdenomina
tional Community Church of 
Greenwood. Ind., Lake ts adjunct 
professor of Applied Theology at 
Anderson School of Theology In 
Anderson. Ind. Prior to founding 
the church. Dr. Lake served for 
nine years with OMS Interna
tional. an Interdenominational 
faith mission with world head
quarters In Greenwood. He 
began his ministry with OMS as 
director of Career Guidance and 
Youth M inistries. Later, he 
served as mtntster-at-large. with 
one year spent tn Australia and 
later in New Zealand, the British 
Isles. South Africa and thc Unit
ed States and Canada. He com
pleted his work with OMS as 
personnel director.

He Is on the OMS board of 
trustees and Overseas Council 
Board for Theological Education.

Dr. Lake holds a degree from 
Asbury College and a Master of 
Divinity degree from Asbury 
Theological Seminary and In 
1981 completed his Doctor of 
Ministry degree at Asbury Semi
nary.

Thc conference will begin 
Friday al 6 p.m. with u dinner at 
which he will speak. Repre
sentatives of local ministries 
Included In the church’s sec
ond-mile giving will be in 
troduced and have displays. 
There will Ik- a nursery and a

Dr. Charles Lake

se p a ra te  program  for the 
children. Tickets are available 
from work area members and 
the church office.

On Saturday Dr. Lake will 
speak at a men's breakfast In the 
fellowship hall at 7 a.m. There- 
will be a women's luncheon at 
noon with former missionary Pat 
Ike as speaker. There will be a 
service al 7 p.m. at which Dr. 
Lake will sjM-ak and the children 
will present a mission "fashion 
show."

On Sunday there will be 
mission speakers In each adult 
Sunday School class and In thc 
Junior church. Dr. Lake will 
speak at the 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. 
services. The conference will 
conclude with the 7 p.m. service 
Sunday night.

The activities are open to the 
public.

Parents Of Circumcised Hindu 
Suing For Cultural Damages

DETROIT (UP1I — Hindu parents — claiming their son 
suffered "serious cultural damage" when he was circumcised 
at a local hospital — are suing the facility for more than 
$10,000 in damages, it was reported Monday.

Charles Barr, an attorney for the unidentified family, told the 
Detroit Free Press the child was circumcised two days after he 
was bom April 27. 1984 at Hutzel Hospital.

Barr said the parents were told the child was circumcised 
because the consent form was Inadvertently signed by another 
woman at the hospital.

The circumcision. Barr said, was a "serious cultural Injury."
"It is my understanding that If the baby were in India he 

would not be considered Hindu because of this. He would be 
considered Muslim.” the attorney said.

He could not marry a Hindu girl who strictly observed 
religious practices. Barr added.

"Circumcision In India typically distinguishes a Hindu from 
a Muslim.” said Madhav Dcshpande. an Indian language 
professor at the University of Michigan, who himself Is Hindu. 
Rhe social stigma could stay with the child for life. Deshpande 
told the paper.

"If this fact ts known, the Individual would be ostracized 
from thc Hindu community," he said. "To have to explain the 
circumstance Is Itself an embarrassment."

Rummage Sale Set
Deltona United Methodist 

C hurch U nited M ethodist 
Women will hold a rummage 
sale Feb. 6. 9-4 and Feb. 7. 9-2 In 
Klrtley Hall.

Revival Services
Evangelist Lee Castro will 

conduct revival services at 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church. 415 
Ridge Road. Fern Park, Sunday, 
Feb. 2 through Wednesday. Feb. 
5.

Services on Sunday will be at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Evangelist 
Castro will present a concert at 
5:55 p.m. Sunday and weekday 
si-rvlrrn will bctfln at 7:30 D.m.
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China Book Fair Reflects New Policies
By Adam Kelllher

HONG KONG (UPI) -  China *, 
flrnl overseas book fair since the 
1949 communist revolution in
dicates that recent openings to 
the West have also loosened the 
strictures on Its publishing in
dustry.

The Chinese government re
cently staged the book fair in 
Hong Kong and drew thousands 
of visitors, including Sinologists

snirring out the latest trends In 
China.

A 211-volume set on heroes of 
the Chinese Communist Party 
astounded local China watchers 
w ith  I ts  r e s u r r e c t io n  of 
personalities banished during 
the Cultural Revolution. Another 
surprise volume was a collection 
of articles entitled “Business 
Management Techniques of 
Taiwan, and their possible In

troduction Into China.**
The three latest best sellers 

reflect a certain diversity: A 
guide to sex and love for adults, 
a teaeh-yourscIf-Engllsh book, 
and a selection of articles by 
Deng Xiaopeng entitled. “Build
ing Socialism with Chinese 
Characteristics.'*

“The fair Is by fdr the most 
spectacular assemblage of books 
from Chlnu." said John Dolfin,

director of the Hong Kong Un
iversities Service Center, a re
spected research center on 
China. "It reflects that In the last 
three years more books and 
periodicals have been published 
than at any other time in 
China’s history. This Is a revolu
tion of information.’’

The revolution seemed largely 
confined to non-flctlon. Novels 
and plays continued to display

B o o k s
UPI Picks Best In N ew  Paperbacks

Margaret Mead and Samoa, by Derek 
Freeman (Pelican-Penguin. 378 pp.. 
•5.95). Freeman presents evidence that 
anthropologist Mead was- not wholly 
accurate In her findings u I m i i i I the people 
of Samoa. Whether or not one agrees. 
Freeman’s views should be rend as no 
interesting contribution to one's knowl
edge about man.

A W om an’s Touch, by Isabelle 
Anscombc (Penguin. 276 pp.. $12.95). It 
has been only In the past century that 
women have had a sav In Interior design. 
This book traces their contribution In 
Britain, and to the Bauliaus school, from 
the mid-19th century to the present.

Government Assistance Almanac,
by J .  Robert Dumouchel (Foggy Bottom 
Publications. 591 pp.. $19.95). Do you 
need mortgage insurance? Do you need a 
grant?. Where is the regional repre
sentative for the Federal Housing Com
mission? These questions and many 
more arc answered in this intormallvc 
reference Ixnik about federal programs 
available to the public.

For movie Ians, a series called /.ege/n/s 
will provide great stills ol the stars troiu 
the collection of John Kobal. ootid lot 
having one ol the largest libraries ot tilni 
photographs to the world. The volumes 
(Little Brown. $14.95 each) on Ingrid 
Bergman and Gary Cooper include m 
traductions by Sheridan Morlev and 
Richard Schickel respectively

The Arthur Young Preretirem ent 
Planning Book, by Ralph C. Baxter 
(John Wiley. 194 pp.. 812.95). When you 
think of Arthur Young, vou think ol
money and taxes. This hook, however, 
covers more than that It gives those 
planning for retirement a guide to what 
one should consider. Topics covered 
Include safety, health and lifestyle

The Kllngon Dictionary, bv Mare 
Okrand (Pocket Books. 172 pp.. '$3  95) 
For the Trekkies who loyally watch every 
Star Trek rerun and movie, h e r e  i s  ,i 
Kllngon dictionary. Author Okrand <!<• 
veloped the language and culture lor the 
movie “The Search for Spork," Tills 
volume is complete with Kllngon plionet 
Ics. grammar, dictionary IKIingon

Bestsellers
By United Press International 

Fiction
1. Lake Wobegon Days — Garrison 

Keillor (No. I last week)
2. Lie Down with Lions — Ken Follett
3. Contact — Carl Sagan (2)
4. The Mammoth Hunters — Jean 

Aucl (3)
5. Texas — James Michencr (5)
6. Secrets — Danielle Steel (4)
7. W hat’s Bred In the Bone — 

Robertson Davies (6)
8. The Storyteller — Harold Robbins
9. Cyclops — Clive Cussler
10. l,ondon Match — Len Deighton (8)

Non-flctlon
1. Fit for Life — Harvey Diamond (1)
2. Yeager: An Autobiography — Gen.

Chuck Yeager with Leo Janos (4)
3. lacocca: An Autobiography — Lee 

Iacocca with William Novak (2)
4. On the Road With Charles Kuralt — 

Charles Kuralt (3)
5. Be (Happy) Attitudes — Robert 

Schuller (5)
. 6. Fringes of Power — John Colville

7. The Frugal Gourmet — Jeff Smith
(6 )

8. Protecting the President -- Dennis 
McCarthy

9. I Never Plaved the Game — Howard 
Cosell (8)

10. Women Who Love Too Much — 
Norwood

Rankings based on orders to Ingram  
Book Company from more than 7.000 
bookstores nationwide.

English. English Kltugon) and an ap
pendix «il useful phrases, such as "I 111
M "

Breach of Faith: The Pall of Richard 
Nixon, bv Theodore II White (Laurel. 
476 pp S I 95) Tills Is White's examina
tion and ti lling ol the final days ot the 
Nixon presidency. It Is a book dial looks 
al the personalities and the steps that led 
to Nixon's resignation.

Anorexia Nervosa, by Patricia M. 
Stein and Barbara C. Uncll (CnmpCarc. 
93 pp.. $7.95). The scary deterioration ol 
a perfectly healthy young person, usually 
Icinalc. into an emaciated soul who 
•■nnnot seem to slop dieting is the story ol 
anorexia nervosa. Sometimes the ailment 
can lead to death. This book, with 
dialogue Irom recovering anorexics, 
points out parallels in their profiles and 
includes words from experts to provide 
some help

Complete Guide to Basic Gardening
(IIP Books. 240 pp.. $12.95). This Is a 
cleat, well Illustrated book lor those who 
are wondering what to do in their lirst 
garden ot lor those who want more 
tnlormation on planning or growing 
•lowers, shrubs or vegetables h includes 
some useful maps on climate conditions 
around the country to help you know

your planting season.

Collected Poems 1 9 1 7 - 1 9 8 2 ,  hy
Archibald Macl.clsh (Houghton Miltlin. 
524 pp.. $12.95. $19 .95  cloth). An 
expanded edition ot the 1976 collection 
ol tile late poet's works, lilts new 
collection includes more than two dozen 
not previously gathered in collections 
and some lound in manuscript form alter 
MacLelsh'sdeath in 1982

Main Street to Miracle Mile, by
( heater II. Lichs (New York Graphic 
Society—Little Brown. 259 pp.. $19.95). 
It Is [Misslhh- to drive along America's 
mails and sec what the coming ol main 
arteries and Interstates lias done to 
buildings. In thisollcn-cntcrialntng book. 
I.lebs shows the different styles and signs 
that were built to attract the motorist — 
huge ilogs on a sandwich shop, drive-in 
theaters, motels anti lasi-tond Iranchtses.

Olymplo: The Life of Victor Hugo.
hv Andre Maurnis (Carroll A Grab 49H 
PP-• l l l u s  . $12 95) Maurots’ excellence 
as a biographer is seen once again in this 
work about the author ot "Lcs Miser.i

...... I he Hunchback ol Notre Dame"
•and other great works Tills 1954 work 
gives a lull portrait ot the poet and 
novelist, plus a leel ol the French political 
scene m the mid 19th centurv

Jaded Journalist's Tale With Latin Twist
The Old Gringo, by Carlos Fuentes 
(Farrar Straus Giroux. 199 pp.. $14 95)

The talc of a Jaded journalist who lias 
lived through William Randolph I b urst 's 
regime and who wants to live out Ids last 
days fighting by the side ol Mexican 
revolutionary Rancho Villa is the latest 
work by Carlos Fuentes.

Fuentes. considered one ol Latin 
America's greatest writers, combines a 
sense of history with a passionate story o( 
three characters who are looking for 
different things in life but who rely on 
each other for their destinies.

In The Old Gringo.” Journalist 
Ambrose Bierce is an old man who 
travels to Mexico to die While there, he

meets up with General Tomas Arrnvo. a 
man who lias Joined Villa's fight so he 
can recapture the land that was stolen 
Irom him.

The Old Gringo" is also the story of 
Harriet Wilson, an American woman who 
leaves her home as a form of protest and 
to show her Independence.

The Interaction among the three main 
characters Is a story of constant struggle. 
Arroyo distrusts the gringo and seduces 
Winslow, while the gringo many times 
outdoes the general in bravery and has a 
fatherly fondness lor Winslow.

Winslow Is somewhat torn between the 
men and eventually exjilalns she slept 
with Arroyo to save the gringo's life.

The closeness of the relationships

makes the ending Ironic: two nu n want 
and expect opposite tilings from Mexico 
and neither Is completely satisfied.

As Is often true ol Latin writing, the 
story sometimes becomes lost amid too 
many tangents. Parts were difficult to 
understand in the beginning of the novel 
and It takes four to six chapters, 
sometimes more, to get an explanation.

The novel is one that must Ik* read in 
fewer than three sittings to be fully 
comprehended, and that is unfortunate 
Although character development i.s 
excellent, the plot is too drawn out 

Still. 'Th e Old Gringo" probably is 
destined to rank beside Fuentes' other 
classics.

—Lillian E. Heffernan (UPI)

Medieval Monk Is Timeless Super Sleuth
The Pilgrim of Hate, by Ellis IVicis 

IMorrow. 190 pp.. $14.95)
Ellis Peters writes murder tuvsieries 

starring a medieval monk anti manages 
to make them not only puzzling but 
relevant.

The news tells us dally ol war-torn 
countries where people want nothing 
more than to get on with their lives under 
any form of government that will leave 
them alone. Almost any civil war alfeets

a tore ol people who have reached the 
point where they don't care who wins as 
long as the lighting stops long enough for 
them to get a crop planted and harvested.

I fiat's where England is in 1141. 
though ol course there are movers and 
shakers wfio expect to he ruined If the 
wrong side triumphs

h is spring anti the big event at 
Shrewsbury is a celebration in honor of 
St Winifred, whose liones are alleged to

rest In the town's Benedictine abbey. 
People come Irom all over England lor 
die festivities, some hoping the saint will 
cure their ailments, some seeking enter
tainment. a few figuring pilgrims are 
easy pickings for thieves.

Brother Cadfael copes with them all 
and even manages to solve a murder that 
occurred in a larawav town. Peters is 
even skillful enough to slip a miracle jiast 
20th century cynics.

—Sharon Miller (UPI)

Historical Delight Answers Edward II Mystery
The Death of a King, bv PC Holier tv 

(St. Martin's. I76pp . SI2  95)
History leaches that King Edward II ot 

England was deposed in 1327 by Ids 
queen. Isabella, and her lover, the Welsh 
baron Roger Mortimer. Edward was 
Imprisoned at Berkeley Castle lor several 
months, then killed and buried at 
Gloucester Cathedral

The author uses that framework to 
write an engrossing mystery novel that

oilersdilTcienl possibilities
In 1344. Edward III commissions 

Edmund Hcchc. a royal clerk, to look into 
• he circ umstances of his father's death. 
Bet lie's investigation, detailed In letters 
to a Irlcnd. raises many Intriguing 
questions: Wliat happened to the con
spirators Mho led an allegedly almrtivc 
attempt to rescue Edward II from 
Berkeley? Why was the deposed king not 
burled al Winchester Cathedral with his

royal lorcbcars? Did the rescue attempt 
actually succeed? I.s Edward III really the 
sou of Edward II and Isabella?

Doherty compiles a fast moving narra 
five that credibly answers all these 
questions. The result is a fictional work, 
based loosely on fact, that builds to a 
plausible conclusion which differs 
markedly front the history books This 
deliciously suspenscfiil hook Is a delight 
to read.

—Charles J .  Cannon (UPI)

proletarian heroes and socialist 
allegories.

China was publishing 100 
million volumes of 8,000 titles in 
1949. In 1984. that Increased lo 
more than 6.2 billion volumes of 
40.075 titles. There are now 410 
publishing houses, compared 
with 130 In 1977.

Sinologists say the outpouring 
reflects liberalizations under the 
leadership of Deng, compared 
with the excesses of the Cultural 
Revolution.

“Although literature und the
a ter rem uins a potentially 
sensitive area, by and large 
things are open." said Dolfin.

Still, many of the 28.000 titles 
displayed In llong Kong in 
December also showed that 
publishing Is destined to remuln 
part of the state machinery for 
implementing socialism.

“China is a socialist country 
where we put publishing under 
pro|M*r planning lor the whole 
needs of the soclrty and that Is 
why It Is under the control of the 
state." said Blan Chunguang. 
director of China's National 
Publishing Association.

"People In China can express 
their opinions through the peri
odicals and txioks published by 
the slate. This Is tin* way of 
freedom ol expression In China." 
said Ulan.

"The only restriction right 
•low is jiaper, said Luo Liang, 
chief editor of Peking's foreign 
language jiress. "The scope of 
IxHiks we can publish has been 
broadened since 10 years ago." 
Instructional works and the 
humanities, particularly s i k Io Io - 
gy. political science, law. and 
psychology, were all well repre
sented al the exhibition, as were 
leisure and children's liooks.

Critiques dealing with Marx
ism and communism occupied 
an estimated 20 percent of the 
lair's shelf space. Most works 
wen* already known to experts 
on China tint the exhibition still 
.showed some examples of the 
changing mood ol China's |x>li- 
eymakers.

Ollier ionics analyzing how 
socialist China can accomodate 
capitalist production techniques

were* "T h e  P rin c ip le  and 
Practice of Selling." "The Pro
blem of Price In Socialist Soci
ety." and "Economic Problems 
of Socialism."

The cheap kung-fu and love 
story novcleiles currently cap
turing China’s popular imagina
tion were not evident at the 
exhibition, which had a more 
academic orientation.

A general Interest in the West 
has sparked translating efforts of 
some 150 major Western aca
demic works.

Chinese editions of Marx and 
Hegel were complemented by 
such major Western philoso
phers us A risto tle . B aco n , 
Milton. Cluiiswltz, Locke. Hume, 
and Voltaire. Translations of 
foreign fiction have been more 
carefully selected, veering away 
from even mildly controversial 
a u th o r s  and s t i c k i n g  to  
established classics by writers 
such as Mark Twain and Leo 
Tolstoy.

Few contemporary authors 
w ere d isp lay ed , a lth o u g h  
C hinese editions of Ernest 
Hemingway and m odernists 
such as James Joyce and T.S. 
Eliot were available. A greater 
range of 20th Century authors 
was said to be under translation.

Translations into the minority 
la n g u a g e s  of M o n g o lia n . 
Tibetan. Ulghar. Kazak and 
Korean, said to have increased, 
appeared sparse, but 20 volumes 
of Tlbetun folktales of the leg
endary King Gesar reflected 
Peking's official policy of pro
moting mlnoritiy cultures.

The fiction appeared unlikely 
to spark controvcsy. Contribu
tors to one honk of prize-winning 
short stories were billed as 
"representatives of a new liter
ary age ... with a sense of 
responsibility as men of imagi
nation. and determination to 
create a new socialist literature."

The stories, however, tend to 
oral with proletarian heroes 
drumming up their comrade's 
enthusiasm at a fertilizer plant, 
or allegorical tales appearing as 
socialist versions of "Pilgrim's 
Progress."

Traditional Chinese Values 
On Trial In Divorce Case

PEKING (UPI) — Chinese 
newspaper readers have backed 
the husband in a controversial 
divorce ease in which both 
parties have threatened lo 
commit suicide if they lose, the 
nlliclul Xinhua News Agency 
-slid today.

"The debate, conducted bv 
China's largest legal newspa|>er. 
bus resulted in *K) percent ol the 
1-200 participants favoring the 
granting ol a divorce (to the 
husband)," Xinhua said.

First publicized late last year, 
the ease Involves a 50-year-oltl 
college lecturer. "Yang An." and 
his 39 year old technician wife.

/boo J l n g ."  resid ents of 
southern Yunnan Province. The 
couple’s real names have not 
been released

Xinhua said the couple was 
married m 1972 and "had been 
living together lor 13 years 
without any sex hie or mutual 
ailed ton Years ot silence ended 
in 1983 when Yang applied lor a 
divorce despite /lion's strong 
objection."

It said the wile, who Is being 
treated lor emotional problems, 
has threatened to kill herself il 
the divorce is granted The 
husband responded by saying lie 
too will commit suicide if the 
court rejects Ills plea for a 
divorce

"Workers, peasants, soldiers 
and housewives from all over 
China wrote to the editor (of 
China Legal Systems) expressing 
their concern." Xinhua said. 
"Some even volunteered to find 
potential marriage partners for 
the woman.

"Most participants in the dr

. . . S .  A f r ic a
Continued from page IA

about South African white women 
and their black maids.

None ol the movies on which 
she worked has been ajiprovcd 
lor general distribution by the 
South African governm ent, 
which also asserts absolute con
trol over that nation's television 
broadcasts.

Ol "Ju ly 's People" she said. "I

bale said a dead marriage should 
be legally ended. It was a 
tragedy that a marriage should 
be allowed to continue If there 
was no love between the cou
ple."

Although divorce has tradi
tionally been considered a dis
grace in China, many of the 
respondents said splitting up in 
tills case would enable both 
parties to seek a new life. They 
also noted that "one-sided love 
does not work either." Xinhua 
said

"M any people encouraged 
Zhou to discard old concepts, 
give up unjustifiable demands 
and be brave In seeking a new 
life." it said.

But "some people influenced 
by leudal ideas still considered 
divorce a disgrace" and "some 
called Yang Inhumane for dis
carding a sick wife."

The editor of a women's mag
azine said Zhou was typical of 
many Chinese* women who de
pended too much on their 
husbands and family and could 
not cope with the emotional 
si ress of being alone.

"Divorce i.s not a bad thing 
cither lor society or a couple who 
have lost their affection for each 
other and cannot tolerate living 
together." said Zhang Youyu. 
honorary president of the China 
Law Society.

Xinhua said a Yunnan court 
has withheld Judgment on the 
case pending the public debate, 
and should make a decision 
within the next few months.

Divorce Is still rare In China, 
but has been Increasing in re
cent years.

was not projecting so much into 
the future as looking at our 
present: looking at what we are 
jireparing for. Now we’ve gone a 
slej) flirt her."

She says things would have to 
gel "much, much worse" to 
force her to leave South Africa — 
she feels Involved In its fate and 
believes ail other South Africans, 
black and white, must be also.

"For people to say. ’1 am not in 
It; I am not politically Involved.’ 
can no longer be true for any of 
us."

. . . F i n d
Continued from page ID

tricky.
"Blast! Isn't there anything 

that cancels this thing’?”
There is. If GNP growth falls 

below a one percent rate for two 
successive quarters, or If a 
recession Is expected. Congress 
may suspend the deficit targets 
lor two years.

"We can't have a recession." 
he said. There must 1m* some 
other way to worm our way out 
of this."

I told him that the bill could be 
suspended by a three-fifths vole 
of Congress.

" T h a t 'l l  never d o !”  he 
snapped. "Voting to abolish a 
plan we Just adopted to end the 
deficit would be political suicide. 
J  here must be some sneakier 
way."

I told him the only other 
escape clause requires a war. He 
brightened for a moment, then 
frowned.

"No. too extreme." he said 
finally. 50,0

I left him poring desperately 
over a manual on budgetary 
tricks. Congress may have 
locked Itself Into more resiSnsl 
bllity than it counted on

(T im o th y  Tregarthen weh 
comes the opportunity to cone- 
-spond with readers. Write him at 
the Evening Herald.)
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis

1L START SV STOMPING ON A  FEW.TMEN 
XL CHEW ON A FEW. THEN IX L  MANK „l i t  a c A T A i t r  a u  - r u f  i a  r f N D f R  ROOT*»

OKAV, BRING IT ON THROUGH J A BATCH OF SPANI6H 
RICE GOT AUUÂ V FROM 

THE COOKS!
% u j j  

\ r V

_
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Santom



Alt!AS fUCU GARMWmf fiTTHhCrt 
4 0*0*0  Of ACMlRtlK. THS CIOAK •
ts m rrto from m cr back amp
& * *  IT A PIEHT RtCAKS OUT.

PRINCE VALIANT HAS COMB SSFKMO F*aMQ\OM. AC ILL LUCK *O V lC  
M4Vf IT HE LAW * OK THE ISLE Of COVfTDUtfNKA WHERE NO ONE 
WILL SHARE AND ALL WANT WHAT SCION** TO  PTH PRC "  J  MUST 
UAVS -MTSW OttP. ” SKK ONE, "&VS IT  TO MB. *  "NO, I  WANT IT, 
DftfANOS ANOTHER. " I T S  ANNC, "  C M S  A THIRD!

A ET RANEE FEELINE CREEP* OVER VAL: THE POSSESSIONS 
ORA PRINCE NO LONEER SEEM ENOUOW. HE CAT SPIES A 
OR EAT UR0C ANO RIPE A SPLINCNO (N 0 M R  fWOM ITS OWNER'S 
M L T  ENTALETA,TOO, PEELS AN UR0C ANO SNATCHES IT AWAX

SOON THE WHOLE LANOWE l»RTy COMES TO OUNCE ARt
TH#y ooatso  n  vscanel* for ever  r  a  muu. corner
OP HAL'S HEART HOLD* OUT ARARAT THE CUMOSCURSS 
HE KNOWS WHAT HE MUST OO HE PRAMS THE 'SIN&UO 
SCONP' ANO STANCE AT THE OOOKCAY.

"fino* * * ,  Kgwrmtf, "  val cm sc  a e  h e  h ea v es  th e  'c a w n c  s c c c p '
TOWARD THE K M T . THERE ISA MAP HUCNTDOAM IT. SUT MIL ERIE DERR 
FIRST AND THROWS THS MAPS ONCE AAORf. AEARi ANP AEHUN ME THROWS 
IT UNTIL THE MOE REACHES THE SHOWS THERE, MR WORTHS flAETl#, THE 
CURSE MEINS TO  WEAKEN. __________ ________ _________

VAL ORDER# HIE PEOPLE WTO THE 
LONEKMT WMLE NEEfWETHE 
SLANDERS AT RAX RACKASQARP 
SHIR, HE RIVES THE ORDER TO EAR..

NEXT WEEK< ‘T M s

HEAR FRIENDS:
™ W l n H W l n U W V w H  W  W if W  w O vI r i ^  n N v j i  N  I

o u t w i  m n  m any c n w w v n  w e  a n  o n  m w r ow n i r w r
school until EmA parents ratum from hoHl WSkJfiQ Into sn 
imply horn* can be not only lonHy toe cMMran (and 
adult*), but frustrating wtth no ana la taK to or Ml aM too
H j y y y l  g ^ ^ ^ N  M  ^ ^ g  R|l a w i  w  mem  oe w w  way* a va n  a v o  oa l i^ p n a w i^

DECORATIVE CAME
DEAR HELOISE:

Dua to a tenet ol problems 
quite beyond my control, (ape, 
etc.) I need to use a cane to 
gat around. Whan I com- 
plained to my sister about my 
old fashioned cane, she sug
gested that I cover the cane or 
decorate It.

I purchased shower rod 
covers m every color available 
end cut the cover the length of 
the straight pert ol the cane. I 
am able lo color coordinate 
the cane to the outfit of the 
day.

It's really attractive and 
I'ved received many compli
ments.

Mahan Jameson

elder their dog or cal an Rent ol a TV est aN dey. 
•duel family member, (of IMmdtoepempbMtobs

ftd Council HeRnf a>
Of cnnoron .

DEAR READER:
TMs is yswr cstomn. II you'd 

like to there a Wet. ask a sues-

HOMEMADE RULER
DEAR HELOISE:

Here is a good hint for making ruiers out of heavy 
construction paper. We are storeys miopiadng our ruler 
in the house, so I made a lew ol Stem.

Cut the paper the sUe ol the ruier. Put the rule along 
toe side of toe paper and copy toe numbers exacEy as 
written on toe ruler, even toe MHe Anas in-between.

It works great and you can make toem in el cotore.
Richard Flock, age • 

I bet you rule the ruler! HeMoe

Just for Kids

KEEP THRIOS MEAT
DEAR HELOISE:

Here's a good hint tor keeping your bathroom neat 
without having everything afl over the countertop. 

When I inieh wRh a bos of tissues I save It to put my

for too pet TNe la much
In

Avo,
EE811.

writs ms. at P.O. Res m et. 
Sen Antonis, TX  Till*.

nEgs# VwW feV

They're good tor
10

a itasKMaPu



PONYTAIL by Lee Holley

\NHAT5 WITH THE > 
LjONGFACE?j — '

m father  is  so saner! 1 WEAN HE RUNS
X  X k S U T S U I P /

'IVE ME AN 
'XAMPLE.

LAST NIGHT I 
WAS ONLYON 
THE PHONE TWO 
HOURS AND HE 
MAPS ME HANG UP1

THAT IS & 0  
UNFAIR !

TIGER by Bud Blake

BUGS BUNN,V By Warner Bros.



THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS by Angelo DoCotoro

RIPLEY'S Boliovo It or Not I

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
.. THAT MOB BTTBCneP US
IS ST/LL O U T  THERE! OH, WOW* 
HHA T  SHOULD I P O  ? / 1 
HHAr  C A N  1  P C ? !  .

O H M -S T E A P r , MOYi! This 
L O C H E T  SEEHEP  AW'FIY 
MPOffTAHT V  "PAPPY! so  
i'V E  GOT T  S E T  IT

-  IT'S &SEH SEAACHEPf- SuT 
TME&E S fi SECR ET COMPARTMENT nor*, *eam a n ' M av«=  v e t >>

.. M O N E T f  AN' A HOTE&COr 
WITH A U S T C  "PAPPY'S" 
r o u p & H i P G  a w  z a c /m a T E 5 /



THE SMALL SOCIETY by Brickman

THE S l/ P £ fZ / M ?K £ T  P EO P L E  

HAVE SOME C P A z y /
WHO SA Y 'S WE 

H A VE LO W  . 
iMFLATfOM ? /

P W « *  L E A P  U P  
e v p p l p  W E E K  //

/ \
(

1 *9*0—  I iX i i  »» m m 1 *

I  C A M  6 H O W 7 H E / A  
HOW TO /V'EasuPE 
T H E  C O S T - O F U V / M O  
I M P S * .  t - o o ) c . . .

j  u s e p t o  s e t  a  

p e ^ lS T E P  TAPE 
T H I*  f=c>p
F O P T Y '  E l X - K S  -

fJOW IT'S TO A
P U M / F O D P  / M C H E ^  P O P  
T H E  S A A 'P  A W E Y /

ALLEY OOP by Dave Graue

I  PJU ND  A  PE\V /  oOOP.' WHERE /  HERE 'S O R R Y  T'MEAR } YES, WE'LL ALL M S o  
WORE PEOPLE T O ' IS  OOP? WE RE ME 1 ABOUT k  l NS J  H IM , MY BOV! A R E
ATTEND TH E V ALMOST READY \  COMES f  <3UZ, VVI2ER.’ ) SOU READY TD FURNISH 
SERVICES. W IZ E R !^  TO B E G IN ! ! ------------  THE MUSIC FOR H IS



HUBERT by Dick Wingert

TUMBLEWEEDS by Tom K. Ryon

WEE PALS-kid power

*  IM-YeA*/
YSAW o

by Morrie Turner

WHAT'S
WRONG

WITH
T H E M ?

I THINK VOU 
MISUNDERSTOOD 
THEM, OLIVER

GETHN' D O m  SIMPLV 
MEANS THEY ARE 
ENJOVING RESPONDING 
TO TV4EIR M U 5 C  /

c X A e tt jr r e m w K / # *



C A N  Y O U  T R U S T  Y O U R  E Y E S ?  Th e re  are  at least sis differ- 
enres in d ra w in g  details detween fee and betfom eanels. Hew 
quickly can you find them ? Check answers w ith these below.

fafttou «( unQ 9 K »  uwMJtpwM S tutiauv t> <T>< 
»  *> *«quir>N C m*>*lH> n  luaumuo poon l  Sim m i «  « u n  | uouonuO

^ fu n ig rW h ir
HAL’S FALSI Deer Hal:

by Hal Kaufman-

■= I

8ud |M| mo( ioq  • u  A«*
-uoftre *m p «v * o  » h

nothing? Deer Hal: If you 
•re M i i f  yaur M r  whet 
can you uee le keep R 
in? Deer Pel: You  might
*nr •

1  , ,  f l l

BOXINO MATCH
"What's in yo u r pack
a g e d  asked the d a *  
at die delivery office.

•An antique wooden 
fishing pole. It's five feet 
long and in o n e  piece.* 
responded the cus
tomer.

T o o  big.* said the 
counterm an. 'C o m  
pany rules say we can t 
accept any article over 
four feet tong.*

•OK.* replied the 
customer. T i l  take care 
of ttiat." And in short 
order he found a way to 
overcome the delivery 
company’s regulation 

What did he do?

e  Sum  Num ber! Th e re  is a iwo-tflgK num ber under 100 
that cannot be evenly divided (other than by itself), y d  
win evenly d M d e  t i t ,  222. 333. 444. 555. 666. 777. 
866. 699. W hat number? z e e •U

____  __ K! What can you draw to complete the jungle
scene above? To find out, add lines 1, 2, 3, etc.

CM 06 BASIL'S exFLAiHBD
0 r OCZMC&ZAPtl&ZS M *seu=s e e s  a  c m o s t  \ 

j  V/HArs ?

T H I S  t t c m w b .  iM T M l£  \ J S ft  

SFCT, TH E W A fE K  WA 0PTot\Bfie onfte i

, <ou have exferiehcep ^
<VHAr KMOWM A S  

^ L C W T i D E ' .

v -a  F H B ^ a ^ e s o n  m r  o c c u r s  V ^ m Ta t s  a a l f t ^
^ A P n i n u A i J A i  C fn .se  z - r ^  AT THE QPER& o N l

o g t t o c o m t h

Yb a r  r j & h&  m a l f t /Me  a t  t h e  ^ u p e e e o H L .

- 7

E V E e r B o p /  R U S H E S  THE 

J O W  ( THE £ 6 A  D ffcR s  3  F E E T .

the c e e a n  f


